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Speaker Hatijevich: ''The House will coae to order: and Speaker

Hadigan welcomes you to the July 1 Session of the Geaeral

âssembly. Rho said we'd end June 30th? The Cllaplain for

today will be neverend %illiaœ J. Peckham of Contact

Niniskries in Springfield. Eeverend Peckhan is a guest of

Representative Michael Curlan. Qill the guests ia the

gallery please rise for the invocation?''

zeverend Peckhamz 'llet us pray. iord, these have been really

difficult days for the dembers oi this House. Ites never

been easy to serve You and to serve al1 the needs of our

people, but these past days have keen filled gith more

pressure and eore clamoring voices than usual. ke pause at

the opening of this Session to qive tkanàs for the men alàd

vomen of this House of 'Representatives. to pray for Your

help and to ask ïour blessing on tàep. Grant that they way

find that personal inner sanctuary of quiek and peace where

decisions may be nade and their minds anG spirits find

reneual. Help us to keep ourselves and our difficult vorld

in proper perspeckive. God kless us all. àmen.l.

Speaker Hatijevich: S'Please reaain standing as we ate ied in tbe
Pledqe of âllegiance by nepresentative Gordon Bopp.f'

Ropp - et alz '1I piedge allegiance to the flag of the United

States' of lmerica and to the Eepublic for which it stands,

one Nation under Gode indivisibley gith liberty and justice

for all.fl

Speaker Hatijevich: usoll Cail for àttendance. nol; call for
âkkendance. Clerk vill take the record. Tàere being 118

Aenbers here: we are in full attendanceg and ve bave a

guorum. àgreed Resolutions. Clerk wil; read the

Desolutions-''

'Clerk O'Brien: 'lHouse Joint eesolution 69: Eastert et al.

House Resolution 452, Carraa; %54. KcGann; 455. Daniels -
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et al; :56. Nadigan - Daniels-'l

Gpeaker Xatijevich: 'lTbe Geotleman froa Qinaebagoe Bepresemtative
Giorgi: on tbe âgreed gesolutioas.'l

Giorgiz f'Rr. speaker: House Joint Eesolutione :y ilastertv 69

tells us weeve selected a diss Gceat Iakes foI 1983.

Curran.s %52 notes a retirezemt. KcGann's q5% notes a

birtbëay. Daniels' 455 bonors tbe entire fepublican staff

for their outstanding effort. ànd Hadigan - Daniels' q56

àonors the outstanding vork of our Pages. And I move for

the adoption of t:e Agreed Eesolukions.'l

speaker iatijevich: HEepresentative Giorqi has aoved the adoption

of tbe âgreed zesolutions. All in favor say 'aye'e opposed

'nay'e and the Agreed Resolutions are adopted. Death

Resolution.''

Clerk O'Brien: nHouse Resolution 453. witb respect to tbe memory

of 5r. Fcancis D. Xash.''

Speaker 'atijevicbz ''Pepresentative Giorgi moves tàe adoption of

the Deatà Pesolution. àl1 in favor say 'ayeee opposed

'nay'y and tàe Death Resolutioq is adopted. Gentleaan froa

Harione Representative Duight Friedrich.'l

Friedrich: 'ldr. Speaker and iembers of the Housee I uould like to

ask for a one hour recess for the Eepuklican... purpose of

a Eepublican Conference in 118 iapediakely.''

speaker datijevick: ''Bepresentative Priedricb has asked for a
Republican Conference in rooa 118 imwediately. ànd we w1l1

stand ak ease and rekurn in one bour. 0ne :our.

Announcements fre? tbm Clcrk.''

Clerk O'srien: ''Attention all :eubers of the House of

Representatives. Conference committees are now keing

scheduled and posked on the bulletin board in the speaker's

corridor, west endw behind the nouse chalbers, also on the

House official bulletin board outside the main door in the

rotunda. Kelbers will be notified in writi.ng at their
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desk. Conference Comoittee schedules are nov beinq posted

on the bulletia board in the Speaker's Corridor. uest end,

also on the main House bulletin board outside the nain door

in the rotunda. Kembers gill be notified in griting at

their desk on the House floor. 'hank you.ll

Speaker HatiJevicb: ncoamittee Eeport-''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Representamive Terzich. Cbairman of khe Cozaittee

on Executivee to vhich the foilowing aesolution gas

referrede action taken July 1, 1983. reported the same back

with the folloving recoazendation: *be adopted' Senate

Joink nesolution #61.1.

Speaker Xatijevich: 'lon page two of the Calendar app... oa k:e
Order of Conference Coamittee Eeports appears Eouse Bill

26. The Gentleman fro/ Cooky Bepresentative Cullerton.'l

cullerton: ''Ouk of tàe record-''

Speaker satijevichz n6ut of tàe record. uouse Bill 10%e nonan.

Out of the record. House Bill 11:. :rookins. You want it

out of the record for the aoaenty or are you ready? 0u= of

the record for the lo/ent. leave to return. House Bil1

186. Giorgi. The Gentieaan frop Rinnebagoe nepresentative

Giorgi.''

Giorgiz ''Hr. Speaker, Conference Comoiktee Beport to House Bill

186 is an agreed to aeport. %ha: it does ise uhen tbe Bill

left the Housee it had to do with tbe singoe vorkaen:s coap

e/ployer that's formed a pool ia tbe evenk they went

bankrupt. ànd vbat ve do now is we take on tbe Group

Self-lnsarera Insolvency Fund. a2l under the direction of

the Depactment of Insurancey and I urge the support of tbe

Douse. Everyone's in agreement.f'

Speaker Hatijevich: HDepresentative Giorgi :as moved to adopt tbe

Pirst Conference Committee Report on aouse Biil 186.

Gentleaan from Peoriae :epresenkative Tuerk.tl

Tuerk: tldr. Speaker and Aembers of the Bouse, vhat the Gentleœan
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from @innebago said is correct. Al1 tbe interesked parties

are in agreenent on this Bill. Those cf us on tbis side

of the aisle that were involved are in agreeaent. Q would

ask for your support.''

Speaker iatijevichl nDepresentakive Giorgi bas moved tha: tàe

House do adopt +he Eirst Conference Comœittee Beport on

House Biil 186. à1l those in favor siqnify by votinq

êaye'e those opposed by voting zno4- lhis is final action.

Have all voted? Have al1 voked vho lisb? Clerk will take

tàe record. 0n this there are 112 'ayese. no ''nayse: and

t:e House does adopt the Pirst conference Coœuittee neport

on House Bill 186. znd khis Bille having received t:e

Constitukional Hajoritye is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 320. tàe Gentleaan from nock Island. That's rigbt.

Tàis Bille having received an Extraordinary Haloritye is

bereby declared passed. House :ill 320. Brunsvold.

Representative Brunsvoldy are you handling khak? House

Bill 320? Out of the record. nouse Bill 406.

zepresentative Greiman. The Gentlezan from cooke

aepresentative Gzeizan. Coaference Compittee Report on

House Bill 406. 406. Ezployee health care lenefits.l'

Greizan: 9:1... I appreciate you callinq ite bu1 I tâink we did it

last aigbt.s'

Speaker Katijevich: ''Oh. Did ve?'l

Greipanz uI hope so. A.-. I'd be glad to give D'y saze spiel

againy but I think ve did it last night. gould you like we

to do it again?n

Speaker satijevicbz I'As long as you did ite that's alright witb

me. House Bi:l 558. the Gentleaan from Kc,'Leao, Gordon

BOPP-'I

Ropp: '':r. Speakerg I#2 ready to move on tbisy aRd-.. I do

think... I do think it's kind of interestingg though. Just

for inforaation I have the Conference Coœaittee meetinq

%
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notice which vill be 1:00 this afteznoon. but J.':m villiaq

to forget all of that and Dove ahead uït: it because we do

have t:e Conference Conmittee Eeport already approved.'l

Speaker satijevich: 'Izlnight. fvidently they glet early.

Proceed-''

Bopp: ltxr. Speaker and Bembers of the :ousey :ouse 2i1l 558 deals

with the zobile hoae and the problem tbat ve had where a

lot of aobile bcae ogners failed to pay t:eir privilege

taz. I was attelpting mo establish a policy vhereby the

county treasurer would bave to verify the tax being paid

prior to having a title transfer by the Secretary of state.

In the Conference Comzittee approval: we nou state tkat tbe

buyer of a mobile boze wi11 Eeceive a proof of paywent tbat

his taxes are paid in full and that that proof skall

accowpany tàe certification for kitle transfer. That part

is good. Tbe park that is a little bit bairye kut I'p

going to accept ite it does Dot say that... it does say

that if the Secretary of Stateg by chance. receives a title

transfer application tbat does not have the proof of tax

paid in +allw khat the Secretary vill continue to process

tbe title transfer. Tlle secrekary of state's Office did

not want to ke placed in tbe position of a lever to collect

those taxese and l can understand their situatian. Aad

œove we adopt First Conference Cowmittee Eeport on House

Bill 558.f1

speaker datijevichz e'Bepresentative Ropp bas moved tbat the nouse

do adopt t*e First Conference Cozaittee neport on House

Bill 558. There being no discussiony all those in favor

will signify ly voting 'aye'e opposed by voting 'no.. Have

a1l voted? Eave all voted w:o wish? Clerk will take tbe

record. On this question. tkere are 11Q .ayese and no

'nayse. Ebbesen 'aye'. 111 'ayes'. ând this Bill, having

received the Constitutional... Constitutional Three-Fiftbs
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Najoritye is hereby declared passed. House Bill 584. t:e

Gentleman frow Hacone iepresentative Take.l'

Tate: flYes, dr. speaker, Iadies and Gentlezen of the Eouse. Eouse

Bil1 584, w:ich provided for the regulatlon of the business

reiationship ketween insurance carriers and the independent

insurance agentse sets notice renuirement.s for tàe

cancellation of an agent by an insurance carrier, places

the onus o; a reàabilitation agreeaent equaliy upon both

tbe agent and the insurance company. ïhis is a Bill tbat

we passed out of tbia chaaler earlier this year uit: 11q

votes in tbis nouse. It passed the senate 5% to 3. znd

after ik had passed the Senatee we had discovered that ve

could improve the Bill uith the rehabilitation language

tbat we put on ia the Conference Eolmittee Eeport. ànd

it's an agreed upon Dill by botb sides. and would

encourage tàe... a favorable noll call.n

Speaker Hatijevichc ''Eepresentative iate :as moved tàat t:e nouse
do adopt tbe eirst conference Com/ittee aeport on House

Bill 584. The Gentleman frop qacony Represenxative Jobn

Duan. Joàa Duna-l'

Dunn: I'Is the Report distributed? I'm still lookiaq for it

bere.'l

Speaker Hatijevichl t'Theyere a11 distributed. There being no
discussione al1 those in favor uill signiïy ly vokinq

'ayeê. those opposed by voting Ino.. Bave all Noted? Have

al1 voted who wisb? The Clerk will take tbe record. 0he

I.m sorry. Steczo 'aye'. 0n Ebis questione there are 111

'ayes#. no 'nays'e and House... and the Eouse does

concur... does adopt the First Conference Commlttee Report

on House Bill 58R. And this Billg baving received tbe

Constitutional Three-eifths Kajority: is hereby declared

passed. House Bâll 645. Bepresentative :ea.n

Reaz 'lTkank youe ;r. Syeaker and dembers of the House. Douse
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Bill 6%5 provided for PO: license plates for pick up

trucks. ge provided legislation last session for carse and

this would eztend it ko t:e trucks. It also... the Pearl

Harbor survivors would be includede as long as they have

served in t:e U.S. militaryg and it bas tàe special license

plates for the firemen. znd I would acve for adoption of

lhis Conference ieport.s'

Speaker Xatijevich: I'Aepresentative Rea has aoved that the House

do adopt the First Conference Coamittee Eepork on House

Bi1l 645. Gentlezan froa kinnekaqoy aepresentakive

Hulcahey. Hulcahey./

Kulcaheyz d'Question of the Sponsor. :r. Speaksr.l'

Speaker Hatijevicb: ''Proceedol'

Hulcahey: ''Is there anykhing in this Conference cowmittee Beport

reAating to the survivors o; kbe 'Pouson Feraneter: of

1953? Therels nothing... That... %as that taken outy or

is thatn .l'

Beaz ''Tbat was taken out-ll

HulcaEey: flThank you.l'

speaker Hatijevichz ''Ihere being no further discussionv the...
Eepresentative Rea has zoved to adopt t:e First Conference

Comoittee Deport to House Bill 6q5. àll in 'avor will

signify by voting eayeê, opposed by voting 'ao'. Tbis

takes three-fifths. Bave a11 voted? Have all voted wbo

uish? The Clerk will take tbe record. On this questione

tbere are 100... 99 eayes:y 13 4nays'. 2 ansueriag

'present'e and this Bille havinq received tàe

Constitutional Three-fiftàs Najorityg is hereby declared

passed. House Bill 647. Saltsaan. zepresentative

Saltsman. 6q7.19

Saltsmanz 'Iïesy :r. speakere on nouse Bill 647. I recoamend tbat

Conference Committee Eeport #1 be accepted. Tbere are

tàree Amcndzents here that are non-cost iteDs. and Senator
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Goldstein was with us with tàe Pension Laws Coœmission.

ànd there's no opposition to tàis. The àaendments are

non-cost factor items to similar proqrams tbat have gent

out af the House before. :epresentative Heff. from tbe

otàer side of the aislee àas researched each and, every onee

because he was on the Pension Coaaittee with ae. Aod I do

ask for approval of Conference Cowoittee neport #1 on House

Bill 687./

Speaker Hatljevich: n:epresentative Saltsman aoves that t:e House

do adopt tbe First Conference Coawitkee zepork on House

Bill 6:7.. The Gmntleman fro/ Cooke Bepresentative Piel.'l

Piel: l'Thank you, 5r.. Speaker. 9il1 tàe Gentleaan yield for a

guestion7'l

Speaker :akijevich.z Mne indicates be gill.#I

Pielz HDone didn't hear the complete explanation. nut a

question... cur anaiysis here sâovs tbat it allous park

districts participating in certain Iecreation prograœs to

levy a kax to fund this portion. Is tbat a voter approved

taxe or is it just basically a backdoor tax to Màere ik's a

non-voter approved tax?''

Speaker satijevich: 'IBepresentative Skuffle.'t
Piel: 'lNoe I'm askinq a question. I#p sorzy: Kr. speaker. dy

ansuer?'l

Speaker Katilevicbz ''Bepresentakive stecao- O:w I*m sorry.
gaite''

saltsmanz nlust a second. This was a ... ïeab, this was a

prograa. I want to yield to nepresentative steczo on this.

nepresentative Piel. gould tbat be alrig:t?tl

Speaker Katijevick: Hïields to Eepresentative steczo. 'roceed.

Representative... ne yields... aepresentative titeczo will

handle the iotion-'l

Steczo: f'Thank youœ :r. Speaker. :ould it be possible for

nepresentative Piel to restate *is question, please7'l
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Piel: ''Ky first queskion vas I nokiced thak, on the aaalysis: ik

says: Jou knowe in Ieference to the Conference Committee

Report, it allovs park districts participating in certain

joink recreation programs to Aevy a tax to fund tbeir

portion: etceterae etcetera. Noge is this a non-voter

approved tax? Does tàis have to be approved by the voters

in that specific park district?'l

Steczo: ''Representative Piel, it's kbe sawe provision tbat ue

have in terms of the cost sharing that we have given to

bealth departments and auuicipalities and educational

service region ewployees. It is uhat... wbat you stated,

non-referendum approval; houevere it's lizited only to tbe

amount of the prorated participation uitb them... in the

IKEF. And because of that. that's u:y the Pension taws

Coamission gave ik 1ts approval.''

Piel: l'Okay. So# kasicallye point one is khat it was a non-voter

approved tax increase. Point two: it says it increases the

interest charged to employers aaking late payaents to tbe

I:2F. Could yoa explain vhat tàat uould be for? 2 aeane

klaewise?''

Steczol I'That:s... That is not part of'the B4l1 t:at I bandle.

Hovever, I think that thates similar to legislation tbat

passed the House and tXe Senate botb unanimously: if Izu

not aistaken. :r. Speakere I zefer to nepresentative

Saltsman.l'

Speaker Matijevichl l'Back to Saltszan again-''

Saltsman: 'lYes: kNat is if tbe payaemts are aole than one aontb

late-'l

Piel: ''Okay. kould you aoso give us ubat exactly.... noticed

this is amending parts of the Cbicago Aeachers: Article of

the Pension Code-''

Saltszan: ''Xese Eepresentative Piel, that ls similar to a Bill

that we passed out of here last week. And an# person who

9
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Nas previously been a member and a teacher into the pension

fuade if tbey go to work as a peœber of one of tàe

organizations representirzg teachers. that orqanization can

pay the eaploger and tbe employee's aaount to leave tàem in

that fund. àn4 tNis is a siailar Bill that we passed for

doknstate teachers last week-''

Piel: I'It's...''

Saltsman: nThis is no cost to the city or cost to the state.

The... 1be ewployere ghether it be khe IEA. tbe AFI andy in

case they woald get defeated for electioae go back into

teacbing, their fund.u  their pension uould have kept

rotatinq rigbt with them-''

Piel: lïou know, just looking at tbis I aigàt be wronq. J:w

not sure of the exact senate Bill Dumbere vhekber it was

903. 904. soaething like that. àre parts of this similar

to that :ob Healey Bill... you knov, nobert Healey Bill

tbat we :ad khat vas 903. 90:. whatevez lk was tbat lost on

Third Beading?''

saltsman: I'Yes. ïes-ll

Piel: ''Thanâ you very muchw':

Saltsman: 'llt was a misunderstanding on thate and tbat's the

reason tbat it's back. And it's al1 been setkled vitb t:e

Pension taws Coaaission.'l

speaker datijevichl HGentleman froa Cooxy aepresentative Eulas.''

Kulas: 'lTbank youg Kr. Speaker. I aove tbe previous question-'l

Speaker Natijevichz f'Bepresentative Kulas moves kàe previous

guestion. The question isy 'shall tàe aain question be

put'' Those in favor say 'ayeee opposed 'nay'e and the

Iain question is put. Representatiëe saltsaan ào close.'l

Saltsmanz ''Tbank youe :r. Speaker. Xbrouqâout the Conference

Cozzittee, we've had about seven or eiqbt different

Awendzents offered to this that we rejectede :ecause there
was cost factors that gere involvedy and ge didn't want ko

10
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make a Cbristœas tree out of it. This is a good, sensible

Bill. Everytâing's agreeable witb us and tbe Peasion Laws

Compissione and I do ask for its approvai.'l

Speaker iatilevichz ïlgepresentative Galtsman uoves tbat tbe House

do adopt the First Conference Cozpittee :eport on House

Bill 6%7. lhose in favor siqnify by votinq 'aye'. tbose

opposed by voting 'no.. This takes t:ree-fifkbs vote.

This is final action. Have al1 voted who wish? Have all

voted :ho visb? The Clerk will take tbe record. Up.

Kirkland :no.. It's skill open. Eoard is still apen.

ïeak, you need 71 votes. The Bill requires a...

nepresentative Steczo.n

Steczoz 'lThank youy :r. Speaker and Nepbers of the nouse. Tàere

is one thing I tbink tàat should have beeu brougàm out in

the questions that Representative Piel asked me. and that's

that the park district pcrtlon is not a park dlstrict

portion per se, but only applies to special recreation

districts in teras of I'/F and 1:9: funding. And IE

just... it just is a provision that provides that those
proportionate share of costs can be aade. znd i; youlre

not faailiar witb special education districts, what t:is

spall share doese acmuallye is takes avay froœ recreational

programs for tlle handicapped, and that's wày this

particular provision is needed. Soe I would encouraqe a

'yes' vote on Conference Copmittee Beport #1.$1

Speaker datijevicb: ''nepresentakive stuffle, one ainute to

explaio his vote.'l

Stuffle: ''Sizply to indicate that earlier there was some concern

t:at this Bill wight be aaended in t:e Conference to

iaclude soœe ccntractual service tize khat gould set a new

precedent. I knov thak sope Keabers feared for that. That

is not in this Conference aeport. Therees nothing in tbls

neport thatls not approved by tàe Pension Lags Commission:
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and I would Qrge an affirmative voteo'

Speaker Natijevich: 'lThe Gentleaan froa De:itte aepresentative

ëinsona'l

Viason: Ilir. speakere tadies and Gentlemen of 1he Housee I rise

in opposition to the Conference Coamittee Report primarily

because, as I read tbe Conference Coxpittee aeport. on

yages two and tbreee it vould authorize a non-referendum

tax levy for parà districts. and I do not believe tbat ve

ought to be doing that ak this point-'l

speaker 'atijevich: I'Eepresentative Pielxo

Pielz 'llust to ask for a verification if kbis reaches 71.91

Speaker Katijevich: 'IHave a1l voted uâo wisà? Tbe Clerk will

take the record. On this question: there are 71 eayes#e 43

'naysee 2 aasgering 'present.. And tàe Gentleaan fcom Cook

has asked for a verificakion. Poll of the tvo absenkees.''

Cierk O'Brien: nPo11 of the àbsentees. nalph Dunn and

.Rinchester.'l

Speaker hatijevicbz ''Tbe Clerk vill nov annouace khe afïicaative

vote. às be amnounces youc name... :alph nunn 'aye.. 72

eayese. :hen your name is call/d, Ae in your seat and

raise your arms or arw.''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Alexander- Parnes. Berrios. Bowpan. Braun.

Breslia. Brookins. Brunsvold. Buliock. Capparelli.

Christensen. Cullerton. Currie. Delaeg:er. Dipripa.

Domico. Doyle. John Dunn. galph Dunn. Parley. Flinn.

Giglio. Giocgi. Greiman. Hicks. uower. Huif.

Hutcbins. Jaïfe. Keane.''

Speaker natijevichz MLeave for koods acwman to be verified.

Leave. Proceed.n

Clerk OeBrien: IlKrska. Kulas. laurino. terlorq. ieverenz.

Levin. Harzuki. rlakijevich. sautioo. scàulifte.

HcGann. scpike. Hulcahsy. Nash. lieff.. Oblinqer.

G'Connell. Fanayotovich. Pangle. Pieïce. Preston. Bea.
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Dhem. Eice. Dichmond. Ronan. Saltsman. satterkhvaite.

Shav. Slape. Steczo. Stuffle. Taylor. lerzicà.

Turner. 7an Duyne. Viteâ. ghite. kolf. Iounqe.

ïourell. nr. Speaker-'l

Speaker Hatijevichz NQuestions of the affirmative voàe.'l

Pielz ''Question of the Clerk. 5r. speaker. M:at are ve starting

out kithe please?''

Speaker Hakijevichz ''I think itzs 72: unless you count Breslln

two votes. Today is the dayg I tàink-n

Pielt :11111 give ber a half a vote-''

speaker Hatijevich: :172 voteso''

Piel: flRepresentakive Alexandero''

Speaker Itatijevich: HI don't see Etbel in ber seat. Reœove Ethel

âlexander.ll

Pielz lRepresentative Eraun.'i

Speaker :akijevich: HBepreseokative Braun is way in the back-''

Piel: ''Bepresentative Bullock.ll

Speaker Katélevich: nBullock is in bis seat.''

Pielz 'lI see him. Replesentative Eurrie.'l

Speaàer natijevich: e'nepresenkakive Currie is in tàe aisle.ll

Piel: 'Inepresentative Dipriza.îl

Speaker iatijevichz l'Diprima is...'l
Piel: ''I see àim.'l

Speaker Natijevicb: 'lilrigbt. There he is-êl

Piel: ''Bepresenkative Doyle-'l

Speaker Natijevichz flEepresentative Doyle. I don't see
Represenkative Gene Doyle. Curran ganks to chanqe from

'no' to eaye'. Curran froa Ino' to Iayeê. Eeturn Etbel

àlexander to the Eoll Call. ând reaove Eepresentative

Doyle-ll

Piel: 'lGàg1io.'l

Speaker Hatijevich: ''Glglio? Hezs in his seat.fl

Piel: '':epresentative Greiman.l'
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Speaker datijevichl HRepresentative Greiaao. :epresentative

Greinan. Greipan. See if the fourth one brings hip out.

There he ïs on tbe fourth one. Beplesentative Greiœan.'l

Piel: l'Eepresentative Bicks.''

. Speaker Katijevicht ''Representative Hicks. Is Eepresentakive

Hicks back there? There he is.ll

Piel: DRepresentative Panayatovich-a

Speaker Kakijevich: 'lpanayotovich. I dao't 3ee Panayotovich in

tbe bacx tkere. Dezove Eepreseotative Fanayotovicb.

Continue. Bepresentative Hannige for wbat purpose do you

riseRf'

:annig: 'Isr. Speakere kouid you please record me as eaye',

Fleafe?''

Speaker datijevicbz ''Cbange Eannig from eno' to 'aye'. gbat was

khe last question?'l

Piel: ''Eepresentative Preston.'l

Speaker Hatijevich: ''tee Preston. Is Representative Preston in

tbe chapber? I don't see him. Beœove nepresentative Lee

Preston. Proceed.''

Piel: ''Iea sorry. @as he reaoved?''

Speaker 'atijevich: 'duho?'l
Pielz ngas Representative Preston removed?n

Speaker Katijevich: llYes-n

Piel: IlThank you. Noise level is gettâng a little bighy Hr.

Speaker. Representative nichmondw''

Speaker Katilevich: ''gipresentative Eiclsond. Is Bepresentative

Bichmond back there? ïese be's bere. Froceed.''l

Pielz ''Did you say nepresentative sichxond was back there?'l

Speaker sakijevich: 'lKo: he's nct. I kbouqht ge Ilas... He was

waving his army but he vasnet. lbat was solpebody else.

Bezove Representative Eichaoad. Panalctovich back on the

Poll Call.''

Pielz f':epresentative Slape-lg
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Speaker datïjevicb: ''In his seak.''

Pielz '':r. Speakere I'm waiting for your Eeply to tbat one.

Bepresentative Slape.î'

Speaker satijevichz dlslape. ;ou called bim twice, an5 he's been

in his seat tvice-''

Piel: ''Oh: I#m sorry.. Iêm sorry. Sepresentative Turaerw'l

Speaker Eatijevich: ''Turner. Is... Representative Turaer is in

the backa''

Piel: 'lBepresentative Van Duyae.''

Speaker :atijevich: ODe's still tbere.''

Pielz 'lRepresentative Rhite-'l

Speaker Hatijevich: ''Jesse Abite#s in :is seat.4l
Piel: DDepresentative Capparelliw''

speaker Hatijevichz 'Icapparelli is right in fronte here-''

Piel: f'No further questions.fl

Speaker Katijevichl ''so fuzther gueskions. khat's the counte :r.

Speaker (sic - Clerk)? eayes'. q1 *nos'e and tbe House

does adopt Confelence Coapittee leport #1 on nouse 3ill

6R7. ând tâis Bili, having received the Constitutioaal

Tbree-Fifths Hajoritye is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 690. Homer. The Gentleman frow Fulkon, Bepresenkative

Bomer.''

Homer: llThank youe :c. Speaker and tadies and Gentleœen. 2 would

aove for acceptance of Elle concurrence... Coaference-..f'

Speaker 'atijevichz zlBepresentatïve Jaffee for what purpose do

y0u rlse?'l

Jaffe: ''Hr. Speakel: I believey if you take a look at that

Confecence cozaittee Deporte it#s deiective on its face.

There are no printed signatures there. Tbere are two

signatures that are not there that there are ao naaes

under. I wish yoa wouàd look at itF and I would object to

it on tbe grounds that it's defective on its face-f'

speaker Hatijevicbz ''Your poink is well taàen. It would take 71

15
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votes to suspend that rule to have this Conference

Compittee. Eepresentative Bomer.u

goaerz ''sr. Speakery 2 would move for the suspensioa of aule

79la).'I

Speaker Hatijevicb: ''Gentlewan froa Cooky Hepreseotative

Cullerton.''

Cullerkon: t'I wouAd jus: ask if he could take it out of tàe

record for... so ve can look into this.l'

Speaker Hatijevichz 'Veave to take it out of the record until

they look ioto that probleœ: before we :onor tbm Notion.

teave. Gut of khe record. House Dill 691. Eannig.

Representative Hannig on House Bill 691.11

nannigz 'ITbank Youe Hr. Speaker. Keœbers of t:e House. I would

aove that the House accept Conference Coamittee Report #1

to nouse Eill 691. Briefly. 1et ae explain the Bill. T:e

Bill would create the gildliie salitat Comaission vhicb

would be empowered to study tbe preservation and retention

of vildlife habikats in this state. 2he appoini:ments would

be of various environmental groups wouid be appointed

automatically to the Compission. It would be a non-paying

Commission. Qbere is no appropriation for tbis Couaission,

and they would meet and advise tbe Departaent of

Conservation as to t:eir ideas on the preservation of

wlldlife in this state. wizdlife àakitat. They gould also

be eœpowered to sell wildlife :abitat sta:ps for t:e

expressed purgose of Iaising money to purchase tbis

habitat. Tbat was t:e general nature of tbe Biil as ue

passed and went to the senate. In tbe Senatee

senate Amendwent #1 was adopted wbicb we are asking tbat be

also accepted heree vhich would eetablish a Natural

Eesources Information Pund to allou the state's geological

serveye water survey and natural history survey to meet the

increased deaand for mapsy publications and data from khe
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industrye university and citizens. Basicallyy the

zlendaent uould allog these scientific surFeys to ke sold

at cost so that the... so tha: Lhey could recover their

costs. The monies would not be used to pay salaries or

staff or anything: but silply to defray the high costs of

cowmoditiese co/puter tapes. cozputer tiwe. equipwent and

all the printing fees involved in coping up vith these

geographic surveys. %e alsov in thls conference Copmittee.

would accompodate some of our friends from Dupage County by

changing t:e nuaïer in section 6(:)-q so it gould read, I1n

counties of 500.:00 or œore inbabitants. 100% of the zonies

in tbe Domestic Violence shelter amd Service fund collected

in sucb county sball be used in these ccunties for doaestic

violence.' Under the current law. it says kbree pillion.

Tbls would simply change it to 500.000 and uould only

affect Dupage Countyy and thatls at tbe request of some of

the Legislators from Dupage. The Ccnierence Copmittee was

signed by a1l ten Heœbersy and I uould ask for your

adoption.''

Speaker Natijevichz nEcpresentative Hannig bas moved that the

House do adopt the First EonferEnce Coazittee neport on

House Bill 691. Gencleman from AcHenrye zepresentative

:leœa.'I

Kleam: 'lkill tbe Sponsor yield'œ

Speaker 'atijevich: ''Be indicates he will. Pzoceed-'l

Klelmz NRepresentativez lhat... vbere does the aoney go now in

counkies less than 500.000 for the dolestic violence'/

Hannig: ''gelle a1l the monies go into tbe state funde but this

would specifically require t:at tlose... that the aaounts

of monies coliected in those counties as specified by lawe

would be spent in those counties.''

Klem1: Hëh7 is that county any different than any other county?

I aeane wby... If that's such a good ideae wby didu't all
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the counties have the monies that were collected be spent

uithin &ts county?''

Hannigz nlhe original legislation simply addressed a situation in

Cook County. senator fawell and soze ol the other

Representatives frow Dupage asked ae to accommodate tbe/

for Dupage County, and I have done so here-'l

Klemw: 'lone last question. In the collection of the feese

appatenkly in tbe cost fot tbe sale cf maps. publications

and that frop this neg Natural Besource Fund. where did

tbose monies go originally?f'

Hannig: ''%elle under the present law. kbey:re nok allowed to

charge for aapsy so vbat ue*re havinq is tbak a larqe

auount of aoney is being spent out cf the line items simply

to provide maps: for examplee in sone of the areas wbere

kbeyere mow drilling for... or wantinq to drill for oi1 or

looking for coal exploration. ànd ue want to continue

giving them tbe maps, but ve don't uant to see the state

have to foot a larqe bill. 5oe ve're askinfj that we be

alloued to càarge tùea cost.''

Klew/z 'lcouldn't the Conservation Departuent or the existing

depaztments do tbat now ày legislatlon rather than cteating

another agency or inforaation fund? I didnet gant to. you

knove expand qovernment lore than ue need.''

Hanniql 'ITâis is at the request of the Departaent of Energy and

Katural Besources.ll

Kleall I'Okay. Alright. Tbank you very auch-'l

speaker Natijevich: nsepresentative Karzuki.l'

darzukiz ''Thank youv :r. speakere Ladies and Gentleœen of the

House. This Conference Coœnittee 2i1à (sic - Eeport) is a

good Bill. It should be supported by all of those people

who are interested in saving tàe state aoaey. The researcb

that has been developed by the various entities covered in

this Bill is very important to far/ersg very imporkant to

18
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people in aining, very important to many people in

ecological activities. 1he deœand 1oz these publications

:as becone greater. ëe have bad no charge on this. Tbis

provides tàat a nominal cost be covered by the recipients

of the Daterial. Ikes a good gill. 1 hope it gets tbe

necessary support froa every ieœber of thàs Body.tl

speaker Eatijevichl 'IBepresentative Pie:: the Gentleman from
Cookw'l

Pielz '1I pove the plevious question. ;r. speaker-'l

speaker Hatijevicàz HBepresentative Hannig has moved that t+e
House do adopt the First Conference Committee Eeport on

House Bill 691.. Those in favor siqnify by vcting 'aye'y

tbose opposed by voting zno*. lhis is final action aDd

takes Three-Fifths Bajoriry. Have al1 votedz Have ail

Foted vho wisb? The Clerk will take the record. On this

question, there are 102 'ayesl. 12 'nays.. 1 answering

*present'e and the souse does adopt khe first conference

Comaittee Peport on House Bill 691. Xbis Bille having

received tbe Eoastitutional Three-'ifths :ajoritye is

hereby declared passed. House âill 700, Ebbesen-''

Ebbqsenz 'lXes. Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleglen of tbe

House, I would move tbat the Eouse adopt tbe rirst

Conference Co/mittee Report on nouse Eill 700. This is

the..- is exactly tbe same action in this Conference

Coamittee that we did àere reœovin: tàe university of

Illinois as a separate board. also, the Edvardsville Campus

as a separate board and leaves tbe original thrust of the

legislation wità Nortbern Illinois University having its

separate board. and I gould move for tbe adoption of the

Bouse Bill 7Q0 Conference Cozaittee-''

Speaker datijevich.: ''Eepresentative EbbesEn has moved Jor tàe

adopbion of the first Coafetence Coœmittee aeport on nouse

Bill 700. Tàe Gentlezaa froa Kcleany Eepresentative Ropp-:l

19
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Bopp: ''Kr. Speakere wouzd tbe sponaor yieldg pleaseo''

Speaker Natijevichl l'Proceedwu

Ropp: ''Representative. you#ve aentéoned occasïonally, and I guess

I kind of forgot ity how tbis would save tax dollars by

aakinq this aove. Could you recite those dollars you told

me that we were going to savi and explain bow that would

àappen?'l

Ebbesen: 'lTes. I'd be very kappy to. ;#d ke very hapyy to. 1be

present Board of Regents has an appropriation of a little

over 600.000 dollarsy and sorthezn Illinois University bas

tbe second latgest enrolluent of the four institutions...

fouc-year institutions in tlle entire ztate. Nowe in :ouse

at sortâerug with 26,000 students and baving our oun legal

counsel and everything tbat's necessarl in the kudgetinq

process. aud tbls would eliainate.-. having a separate

board woald eli/inate Nortbern bavinq lo coze dovn wit:

Illinois state Bniversiky and Sangapon state oniversity.

Tbeir appropriaLion could be Ledqced by probably a quartec

of a uillion dollars. ànd xorthernz with everythinq in

housey can go tbrougb that budgetinq process leading to

eventually khe appropriation for sozethinq like about 75 to

90.000 dollarsy whicb xill save the taxpayers rougbly 150

to 175,000 dollars-#l

Ropp: Hàre you going to suppork tbe concept that every

institution of higher learning tken have their own board

because they'd be able to save that zany dollars?ll

Ebbesen: llrirst of all. I've introduced tbis legislation before.

and the inkeresting khing is if any otber institution

vishes to have their oun Board of Trusteese I certainly

would give consideration to supporting tàat for...

dependia: upon the imstimution and ubat the circumstances

W 6 C C * 'î

Ropp: S'âlriqht. :r. Speaker, if I uaye to t:e :ill: IRomentarily.

20
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è nuyber of years ago, eac: of the boards of higher

education bad separate boardsv and there was a feeling tbat

together we could save money and we ouqbt to consolidate

efforts in setting up reglonal type boards, ald soy that

occurred. If ve are concerned about the efficiency of

spending taz dcllars and iaproving and waiatalning quality

o' education: this is the first attempt to beqin to erode

that direction of consolidating boards so that they could

coae to this Eody vikh a unified approacb. kbat is going

to bappene if tbis Bill passes, is kbat other institutions

of hïgber learning *i11 also want their ovn baardse and

again ge vill see a tremendcus clawor ;or tax dallars from

vbicb ve only have a certain particular aœount. ïou4re

going to see universities begin to puil at eacb otherv tug

at each other when. in fact, in the educational systea in

this State of Illinoise we ought to be pulling toqether.

Tbis .às not a good approacà. Tbe tack ise I vould bave

liked to even asked kbe question ghether or not the word

Iknowingly' uas in the Bill, because this is almost a

criœinal offense in that vhat wezre atteppting to do is

begin to splinter the aovepent of big:ez education in tàe

State of Illinois. And I Mould urge a 'nol vo'te and send

this àacà to a second Conference Coamittee so tàat if. in

facte one institution âs alioged to break awaye tben all of

thea shouàd be akle to set up tbeir own boards and drive up

tbe cost of educatkon witbout iapxoving tbe quality one

bit.''

Speaker Katijevichz Htady from Cooke nepresentative Carol Bcaun.''

Braunz IlKr. Speakery like to defer to Bepresentative

Satterthwaite firste if ites alright.''

speaker Hatijevich: ''Bepresentative Sattertbwaite.ll

sattertàvaite: '':r. speaker and Keabers of tbe Housee f:be sponsor

of khis piece of legislation would lead you to bqlieve that
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soue econoay gas goins ro be affected ié this Bill passes.

Quite tbe contrary. Testiwony in Ccm:ittee indicated tbat

there would not be a savings. Re would still have to fund

a1l of khe staff of khe Board of Eegents in order ko bave

tàem facilitate the services to the other portions of Ebis

system. And soe in fact. vàat the sponsor has told you

flies in t:e face of testimony tàat was given in tbe House

Eigher Education Coalittee. unfortunatfly... dr. speaker,

could we bave a little ordec, pleaso? Unforkunabely...''

Speaker satljevichz ''Please have a little order hete. Alrigbt.

Proceedy Helen. Letês bave a little order. It's been a

long Ewo weeks. but let'a have soae order. 1ry it againe

Belen-ll

Satterthkaitez I'onfortunately, the Spcnsor of the Bill has now

placed us in a sikuation vhece a vote eitber for tbis

Conference Coppittee or against the Conference Commitkee is

wrong. ând soe 1 would urge that Neabers sioply vote

'pcesentee because tàe Bill itself should not pass. 1+

happens that the Confecence Ccwmlttee Report aakes it a

soaewhak bekter Bill tban ik is as it stands alone with

only Horthern Illinois University being split out o: its

major system. Howevere would not vant the Heabers of tbe

House to feel that by making a bad Dill sliqhtly better: we

should be staœpeded into acceptinq this Conference

Coamittee Report. And for that reascnv since a êyes' vote

is a wrong vote, since a 'no' vote is a urong vote. I would

urge that 'ewbers vote 'presenàe and I Mill insist on ae

verification, should Ehe Bill receive enougb votes for

FZSSZSC-''

speaker satijevich: NThe GentleDan iroz :innebaqo, Eepresentative

nallock-H

Eallock: l'I aove the previous question.'l

Speaker iatijevich; 'lBepresentative Dallock moves the previous

22
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guestion. The question isv 'shall tàe uain question be

put?' Those ïn favor say :aye:e opposed 'nay'w and the

pain queskion is put. Representative Ebkesen to close-n

Ebbesenz 110:, yes- Thank you, Kr. speaker. In response to the

previous speaker. I would just say that a 'present' vote is

the urong vote. lhis Dill orïginally flew out of :ere as a

separake board for Northern and vitb over 80 vo.tes. and to

say tàat a 'yes' vote is a wrong vote and a eno' vote is a

vrong vote is coppletely in error. ând I would chaliengey

as far as her statement about not being able to save money.

I'D zelling you khat vithout guestion we would be akle to

save 150 to 200,000 dollars ande at tbe saae timee qive

Northern Illlnois Universitye that institution. the board

that it deserves and sbould bave àad uany years ago.'l

Speaker 'atijevicbz d'Bepresentative Ebbesen poves that the House
do adopt tàe First Conference Copllttee Eeport on House

Bill 700. This is final action. à1l in favor vote 'aye'g

opposed vote 'no'. lhis takes a Târee-Fifths najority.

O:, a simple Najority. I'w sorry. sizple Kajarity. Have

all voted? Eepresentative Keane. one zinute to explain his

vote.ll

Keanez I'Thank youe :r. Speaker. Is wy liqbt wcrkinq?'l

Speaker Hatljevichz 'lïes, buk youere bardly ever tkere. 1:d

never notice- I figure one sbot deserves anotller one. Go

ahead.ll

xeanez ''kell. I tbouqbt witb last niqàt's vote and today khak ay

light vas off or had been disconnected.D

Speaàer Hatijevick: 'IHo, it's on.'l

Keanez llThank you.''

Speaker datijevichz $lI apoloqize for that reaark, if youell

apologize for yours. Proceed-'l

Keane: 111:11 talk to you later. I rise in opposition to tbis

Biil. Xhile tbe intenk of tàe Sponsoz of the Dill is of

23
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tbe highest. what would àappen if a1l of t:e universities

in khe srate ef Illiaois had tbeir own :card? If this Bill

passes and is signed by the Governor. ue will end up wit:

that type of situation. and you'll see university after

university coaing in here for their own separate board. àt

thak point: tbe Board of the Highfr Education in tbe state

wil1 become unaanageable. It will becoae political.

People vill... %he boards... Eacb cf the universities will

have their own lobbyists down here. and wegll get inko an

awful lot of localv regional bickizing over hov Ducb ue

sàould give each university. #or t:ose of you who are noE

aware of the pecking order within bïgber educatione tbis

will basically wean that the universities of J4linoise botb

at chicago and dounstatee will becooe the dopinant

universities, and those of you vho have constikuents w:o go

to otber qniverslties will suffer. would urge a 'noê

vote on tbis Bill.n

speaker zakéjevich: l'Gentlezan fros Cook. nepresentative scGanne

one minute to ezplain his voke. :ait. kait till they put

your mike ong ândy. Representative 'cGann.fl

dcGann: NTbank you. Thank youe lfr. Zpeaker, 'eabers of the

Assemblye foc jusE a couple of seconds. This Pillw as kbe

Sponsor aentioned. went out of this House witb over 80

votes. ke had a lot of deàate on gro and con. Tàis is

a good Bill. I don't knov vhy t:e self interest groups are

so concecned about having a seyarate board at Nortbern

Il.linois. Ites a great part of our skate. It shouid Zave

a right to have it. It will have aole accountabilitye amd

they will be--. it will be a àealtbier environzent

throughoqt. I'd urge a Dole qreen votes up there.

This is an excellent Dill. Ià cape out of here witb well

over 80. let'a put over 80 nov. Thank you-ll

Speaker Hatijevicbz ''nepresentative Stuffle. one winute to
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explain his vote-ll

stuffle: ''siaply to echo tbe views gepreseatative RcGann

expressed. I think tbey would stand on kàeir own. If

tàese other people can4t stand on their own: tbey shouldn't

stand at all. This is a fine university. It's a major

universiky. @edce not talkinq abouk everybody having their

own board. Xe#re talkinq about Nolk:ern's situation.

ke're talking about a university tbat's proven its worth

and will âave to even more so by standing on its oqn.fl

Speaker iatijevicb: e'Pepresentative Currane one ainuke to explain

:is vote-''

J a .1 .y 1 e 1 9 8 3

Curranz nThank youe :r. Speaàere tadies and Gentlemen of tàe

House. This is a terrible Bill. lbis is a going away

presenk ko somebody uho has served wei; in beree but tbis

isn't a country club. Tàis is a... Tbis is a Legislature.

And this shculd not be. Nowe when this Bill vent tbrouqb

committee, it took tvo tries to get it tbrougb Ccaaittee.

ànd when this Bill went kbrouqb tbe Bousee it took tbe

complicity of soze oï k:e people ou this side to get ik

through t*e Ilcuse. khen tbis Bill vent through the Housee

I quoted the president of Northern Illinois University.

And kbe president of Northern Illinois University àiaself

did not want to break off froa . k:e rest of the system.

This is a terrible Bill. I urge a 'no' vote.?

Speaker satijevichz ''Have all votedz Eave all voted who wisb?
Ihe Clerk vill take *àe record. Gu khis guestion, tbere

are 81 'ayes'. 17... 81 aayes'. 17 'nays'e 17 answering

'present'e and the House does adopt the First Conference

Coazittee Deport on House Bill 700. ànd this Bill, having

received... Xese Bepresenkative Sattertbvaitee for wbat

purpose do you rise?n

Satterthwaitez 'lI had indicated greviously that if this were to

get enough votes for passage. I wanted a verification.'l
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Speaker Katljeviclu ''0b. You know it takes only 60... 60 votes.d'
satterthwaite: tlgell. I vas going to ask for a clarification on

that point-'l

Speaker satijevich: 1160 votes. 1... àt fiIs1...I'

Satterthwaitez 'Isecause there... gith an ipwediately effective

date in tbe 2ill...''

Speaker Katijevichl ''E'ùere is no... lheze is no iaaediate

effective datee 1 understand-l'

satterthkaite: ''There is no iawediate effective date in tbe

2ill.$'

Speaker Katijevicbz ''Nog and the... Nait. ke're co&img... I:e

staff is... 1àe Parliamentarian will rele wbere... T:ere

is no effective date in tbe Bill. Tbere is n() effective

date in senate zlendpent #1y wbich is the Apendnent adopted

by the conference Coœaittee Report. Thereiore. if tbis

Bill receives 60 votese becomes effective July...

January... July: 1984. ;'D sorry. July, 198.... July 1,

1984.. So: a1l needs is a simple majoriky.

Bepresentative Sattertbvaite-fe

Satterthwaitez î'@hat xould tàe skatus of the Bill be if it

received aore than 60 votes. but not 71 votes?'l

Speaker Katilevicb: nSame status. same effectïve datee because

there *as no effective date in tbe sill nor tbe Amendaent:

wbich the Conference Comaittee adopted-'l

satterthuaitez NIé it qets less tban 71 voteso--'d

Speaker :atljevichz l'Sale tàing. âs long as it gets more tban

60. Tbat's wbat counts. The deteraining fackor is

whetber thece is an effective date in the Bill. Tbat's tàe

deterwining factor. Bepresentative Pierce: for what

purpose do you rise?l'

sattert:waitez HHr. speaker.-.'l

Piercez ''Parlia/entary inquiry. Am I riqhte it doesn't œatter

wbetber it gets 118 votes oz 60 vokesz Itls tbe sawe
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effective daye July...H

Speaker Katijevic:: IlThat's right.'l

Pierce: t'xo, it doesn:t. Ites the saœe effective date i: it gets

72 votes. 2t411 be effective July 1 cf 198:..1

speaker Hatijevichz 'Icorrect.'l

Piercez 'Ilf it gets 60 vokesw it'll be effective July 1. If it's

118 Fotese it'll be effective July le 1984. .têm asking.

and I'm asking for a ruling. âœ I Ii9ht2H

speaker Hatijevich: flYou#re correct. If it gets 119. then weere

going ko bave an investigation. Next Bill is House Bill

1178. Is Eepresentative :reslin here yet? I hope so. Tbe

Lady froa Lasallee nepresentative 'ceslin. ïou àetter

hurry lith this Bil1. nepresentative Tayloc. kait... did

ue... ïes. I did decàare the Bill kaving a

Constitukional... :ait a ainute. Just one œoment. House

Bill 700... laylor. for what purpose do #ou risea'f

Taylor: 'lKI. speakere I've been tryinq to get your attention :or

some tize. I vould like to have leove to bave ay êaye'

vote changed to 'noe-''

Speaker Katijevichz 'lleave. %his Eillw baving received a

Constit... Did I take the record, Jack' I took the record;
and now I a2 announcin: tbat this ... t:e House did adopt

tàe Pirst Confelence Comzittee Eeport. And khis Bilie

having received the Constitutiomal :ajorityg is hereby

declared passed. House Bill 1173. Ereslin. The Lady from

Iasalle./

Breslinz I'Ihank... l:ank youe :r. Speaàer. Iadies and Gentleœem.

Conference Cozmittee ieport #1 makes only... corrects only

technical errors in House Eill 1178 as came over from

t:e Senate. ghen it caze over frop tbe senate. it Iade a

couple of changes. For one tàing. it ckanged from 'uay' Eo

'shallee making it mandatory tkaà befcre and after sckool

programs include time for hoaework. p:ysical exercisee
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afternoon nutritional snacks and educational offerinqs. Jn

addition to kbat. Senate zzendment #2e put on by Represe...

by S/nator Emil Jonesg included Cbicago in tbe legislation.

T:ose were the two Amendaents put onto this laEch-key

program over in the Senate. T:e Ccn:elence Eoaœittee

Report only aade kecànical changese correcting tecbnical

errors in the Bill as it came back fro/ khe Senate. I aove

to accept Conference Comzittee Eeport 11.,1

Speaker iatijevichz ''Bepresentatvie Breslin woves that tbe Ilouse

do adopt tbe First Confelence Ccasittee Eeport on House

Bill 1178. Bepnesentative Haukinson.''

Havkinsonz 'lThank youe Kr. speaker. kill the sponsor yield?'l

Speaker Natijevich: 'Ishe indicates she wi1l.H

Hawkinson: ''Representativey in its presenk forœ and even before

Ebese tecânical chaagesy with kbe Senate àaendaents. do

these latcb-key programs aow become uandatory on local

scàool districts?'l

Breslin: nNo. T:ey are nok aandatory on either local scbool

districtse eitàer downstate or Chicago. They are

completely permissive. 1be only thing that tbe senate did

uas to saye iï scàool districts get into this kusinesse you

must at Aeast provide tiœe fcr boaeuorky pbysical exercisee

after school nutritional snacks and educational oéfecinqs.

Thatls wàak they pade pandatory-''

Havkinson: ''ehank you. Tàanà youwn

Speaker iatijevicbz ''Bepresentative Kautino-'l

dautino: e'%ill tbe Lady yield for a questione please?'l

Speaker Katijevichz ''Ske indicates she will. Froceed.''

Breslin: 'lxes.lf

Hautino: I'âs I read t*e Conference Coœ/itkee Eeporke the Seaate

receded from àmendaents 1 and 2. 5oe dovnskate is no

longer in the P11l is it-'l

Breslinz 'Ikrong. Tàak... lhat was the recommendation: uas to
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recede: and tben they put them both back in in correct

ordec. 1Ze staff analysis is... I agreee seems to

co/plicate the issuee but that is the skatus-'l

Speaker iakijevich: e'zre you tàrcughe Bepresenta tlve Nautino?
nepresentative Diana gelson-ll

Nelson: d'Thank you very zucbg :r. speaker. Questiou of the

Sponsor.'l

Speaker :atijevicbl flproceed-'l

Breslin: 'Isurely-u

Nelson: nThank you. Representative Bresline reaembec khis Bill

coaing through our Coa/ittee; andv at tbat kimey I had a

nupber of objections to it, some oé which you ttied to

respond to. As I reaembel tbe original :ill. every

employee of ihe latch-key prograz had to be a teacher. Is

that nok rigbt?l'

Breslin: lîso. nnder the original :ïll. the employees bad to be

teachers if they were available. Certified teachers.l'

Nelson: îlâlriqhtwn

Breslin: ''ând instead ue cbanged thak to say that... as I recalle

as it zeft the Housee it couzd ke either/or; buk. as it

came back from the Senate: it waxcs it clear that only the

chief adpinistrator of kbe prograœ must be a certified

teacber or a person who is... vbo zeets the requirements

for supervising a day care center under the Cbild Care àct.

;nd Ie quite franklye think that is beàter language.ll

Nelson: 'lghak aYout the case wkere a gark diskrlct or a

recreationaz grograz bas latch-key proqraœs tbat are not

run by a certified teacher or a person who aeets t:e

reguirezents for supervising a day cale centerz'l

Breslin: ''that issue bas not been changed under theae... under

these Amendments. às ge said befcre wben tbe Bill

originally passed the House, tàis legislation only affects

sclool districts Ebak are adainistering latch-k.ey proqraps.
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To the extent that recreational districtse park districtse

etcetera, are ... are running the prograwse tbey are not

covered by this legislakion-''

Nelsonz ''Okay. Thank you very Duc: for clearing tàat up. lo tbe

Bille ;r. Speaker.'.

speaker Katijevichz f'Proceed.n

Nelsonz l'Okay. I belâeve tbat we need to address tbe problem of

those càildren wbo have bot: vorking parents and need to

have provision for their care after scEool and before

school. I believe tbat Bepresentative Preslin is sincerely

trying to address that problep. but I:œ going to vote 'no'

on this Bill because of tbe uording that has coze to us in

this Conference Copmittee Eeport. I tbink kkat ko force

the chief adainistrakor to be a certified teacber or

soaeone who peets the day care requirepents is unuise. I

think there are zany other people out tàere who vould make

fine supervisors of this proqraa. In oy ogn districte for

instancee there is a proqram run by a pctber o; soae of the

students, and sbe does an excellent job. Tbis particular

Bill gould put her out of business: and l beiieve that tàat

is inherently unfair. also do not think that is a

good idea at all to have kbis languagee altbough it is a

power given to a scllool boarde once they decide tbat tbey

will Frovide a latch-àey prograae then tbey have no c:oice.

Tbe language, as ik lef: the House. vas .may: languagee bQt

tbis language is 'shall' language. ând it says tbey aust

provide time for homework: physical ezercisee snacks and

educational offelings. subpit tg yoQ that tàere are some

bright kids in our scbool syste/s gbo gek their boaevork

done on schocl time and wbo should aot be forced, in their

after school time in the latch-key prograa. to bave lurther

educakional offerings and tiœe for boœexork. l tbink tbat

that's a :istaàee and I think tàat this Eill às unwisely
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drafted for tà ose reasons. And I uould urge people to vote

'no'-l'

Natijevich: f'The Gentleœan froœ Ccoke Eepresentative
Kulas-l'

Kulas: 'lTbank you. :r. Speaker. I aove the previous question-fl

speaker Datijevich: ''aepresentative Kulaf has moved the previous

question. The question... 0h: alright. kell: so âs his

on. Alright. àlright. Eepresentative lerzich. 9el1: 2.p

calliaq... Nobodyes goiug to tell pe who I have to call

now. withdrew that Kotion. Eepreaentative Terzich.

ïoudre not going to tell pe vbo I ca21. anybody-l'

Terzich: ïlïes. Represeatakive Ereslin: aœ I correct in reading

this Con:erence Cowaittee Beport tbat this xoald be an

extension of a school day kbat tbey could. such as like in

a day care ceoter vhere they uould continue schooling

eimher before or after khe regular sclool hours?ïl

Breslin: 'lïes, Representative. It is a coapletely peraissive

prograp. and it addresses the problep cf latch-key children

in the State of Illinois. Latch-key children are càildren

of parents w:o go to uork before the children go to scbool

in tàe morning; and, as a consequenciy t:e càildren let

them... get tbemselves dressed and let thepselves out of

tbe kouse in the zorninge and tbey ueac their key around

tbeir necks. Ihat#s *by it:s called latch-key. I'hey let

themselves out of the Eouse in the mornânge and tbcy let

theœselves in again in the evening and spend a nupbec of

hours alonee :0th in the morning and 1he evening uaiting

for tbe parents to finish wità vork. There... Ik is a

significant and growing probleœ in tbe unlted Statesg

because there are so pany more uorking mothecs in the

Doited States. It has been tbe policy of the coaoission on

the Status of :o/en and of a House nesolution passed .lask

yeare that school distrïcts àn tbis state sbould
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investigake the use of school buizdinqs for programs to

address the needs of latch-key children and ok children in

need of day care. Tbis leqislalion allows. under the

powers oï school diskricts in the statutee to establisk

what are called latch-key prograas. It is not to be an

extra cost. 2t specifically says that the parents are to

be charged for these servicesy and they zœst plovide

transportation for their children if they are going to

participate ln tàe proqraa. It is up to the sc:ocl

districks as to whether or not t%ey gant to ... to qet into

this kind of business.''

Terzichz nsoe tbe... whatever the additional cost for tbe

babysitting or whatever you gant to call it would have to

be paid by the parents, buk I assume tbat the lialllïty for

the.. t:e care of tàese children vould still fall back to

the scbool distEicts. ând asaupe that there isn't any

hours or any maximum as to t:e number of chiidren or tâe

auount of hours that they uould be retained aftec tbe

regular scbool day.n

Breslin: nTke ... The progra/ only affects cbiodren from

kindergarten through grade six. And the legislation

requires that the present requireaents for day care

provisos be fulfilled. In otber wordse they should have

adequate supervisione and they should provide... tbey

should meet a1l of the othec requirements of the Child Care

âct. You should knov that the... that tàe Aegislation is

intended to encourage school districts to qet... to get

involved in the latch-key prograœse Mok as bahysitcing

services, but as to provïde a... an easy metbod for tbese

kinds of stqdents to continue their... their educational

pursuits. Hany... Nany teachers bave testified tbak

latcN-key childrene living alonee are.-- while tbey are

alonev are succepkible to more and aore dangera and tbat...
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and tkey bave greater anxietiea and tbat. eventuallyy there

is an iapact on their educatlona; opportunitiese because

they are latch-keg c:ildren- If thej... lf 'tke school

districts get involved in tàise it is hoped that it vill

bave an advantageous educational iwpact on tàe children-ll

Terzic:z nThank you-'l

Speaker llatijevichz llEepresentative Hoïfman. Gene Hof.faan-l'

Hoffman: ''Thank you very muck, :r. syeaker, and I apologize to

you for my sonewbat inkewperate reaction-'l

Speaker satijevicàz 'lTàat's alright. @e4ve been getting along

real velle Gene. Froceed.''

Hoffaanz ''Thank you very muche Hr. speaker and Ladies and

Genkleaen of the Eouse. I was one of tbe Conferees w:o

chose not Eo sign this neport. .1 vould point out to you

that school districts can do this riqlt now. Ihey can set

up afker scbool programs. ln facty soae of them. where

needede bave some fine schoo; prograas. But tbey decide

what tbat program is qoinq to bey and they decide vho is

goin: to adninister the prograwe and they dccide uho is

going to be in charge and coordinate tbe individual

programs. Tàis Bill requires kbat you have a certified

teacàerv bokh as a càief aduinistrator and as a coordinator

of any individual proqraas that you have or a person wbo

meets the requirement under tbe Child 2ay Care àct. tadies

and Gentlemenœ we are dealing witb after sc:ool and before

school plograas. You knou: aftcr youdre in Springfieid

awhilee you... yoa get to the point. or some oé us qet to

the pointv uàere we tbink tbe people at home donêt know

anything; that they don't know how 'to rup their own

schoolse they don't know how to run their own cities.

Only those of us who have been annointed to be Hembers of

tbe General âssewbly have tbe uisdop and the knouledge to

share wit: them and to qive khep directlon. The fact of
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the watter ise tbat vhen I caae to tbe tegislature 17 years

ago we :ad three statute books tbat had everykhinq in kbew,

t:e index, the uhole magilla. Hàat do we have now? Five.

And are we any better off? 1he answer is probably no. 1he

fact of kbe matter is. and vikb a1l due Iespect .*o the fine

Sponsor and the ïntent oï tbis 2illy this ve do not need.

People can run tbeir oun schools. They can make their oun

deciskons. particularly when ik coles ko khis kind of a

programe and we donet need ko give tbea directioa. %hey can

do this now. à1l this does is to saye if you do do this.

you have to have a certified teacàer in place. Ladies and

Gentlemeny I believe tbat's wrong. aad 1 rise in opposition

to this legislation.ll

Speaker iatijevicb; l'Bepreseutative Eulas. for what purpose are

you aow seeking... And he's vaving his arms. as everybody

can see.ll

Kulas: 'lKr. Speak... :r. Gpeaker. on a point of order.n

Speaker datijevichz llïese proceede'l

Kulas: *1 zade a Hotion to nove the previcus guestion. àll these

Bills :ave been debated before. ge've liskened to these

arguaents. Everyone knows how theyere going to vote. Nov:

weeve got over 200 Conference Copaittees to vork on; ande

if we#re qoing to be repeating ourselvsse veêil be bere a1l

night. Kouy I12 reneking my Xction to zove the previous

question.''

Speaker satijevichz Deelle your point il vell takene ket

everybody waated to listen to this :ill. Soy wezre going

ko keep going. Eepresentative zarzuki.fl

harzuki: 'lvery quicklye I would have to agree with Eepresentative

Kulas. However. I think this Bill is designed to encourage

scàool districts to go into this kind of prograae because

it does eliœinate the liability thak khey:ve been worcied

abouï. It does noà force anybody to go into business. It
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does not iuterfere with programs khat are already in. It

does not even interfere uith scbool districts that want to

take t:e liability and the risk of havinq unqualified

people in there. Im's been dezonstrated over and over

again tbat education thak is continuous is good education.

1àe business of stopping education at a celtain period

bolds no evïdence of good tkat I knc: of. I would urge a

eyes' vote on this. I think it's been well discussed. It

passed out oï bere before. it should pass out againvll

Speaker datijevich: 1lI tbink wedre ready :or Nepresentative

Kulas. The Gentleaan froa Cooke Bepresenkakive Kulas.''

Kulas: ''Thaak youy Nr. Speaker. I œove the previous question-'l

speaker Katijevichz 'lGentleman haa moved tbe prevéous question.
âll khose in ... The question is. 'Shall the Raia question

be put?ê Tbose in favoc say 'ayezy opposed 'nay'. and tbe

aain question is puk. The Iady from Lasalley

aepresentative eresline to close.''

Breslin: lêThank you. :r. Speakez, tadies and Genklemen. Iw tooy

have to agree a little bik wikb Bepresemtative Kulas. Rben

tbis Bill passed ouN of the Bause the éirst tiwee there

are... there vere 10% PeoTle voting 'ayq: and no one voting

eno'. And the... the cbanges made by t5e Senate have not

been significant ghatsoever. I gould noteg gith regacd to

one of the previous speakersy that sowe bave said tbis

legislation is not necessary. It is true tàat soae school

districts have been operatimg latch-key progra/s and doing

so very successfully. Howevere tàey are not authorized ko

do so under tXe School Code. 1be general rule of law is

that units o: local government only have tbose powers and

duties that are specifically set out by ... by Iawe and

that is nok specifically in tbe pouens section of khis

legislaticn. In additione I would correct one previous

speaker. Tbis legislation does nct require that a
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certified teacher adainister tbe program. Indeede a11 it

says is tbat it uust be a ... sozebody who is a cettified

teacbar or a persoa vho is certified under tbe cbild Care

àct. làat zeans they would bave the same basic

require/ents for running any day care program in tbis

skate. Tbe... 1he œinimup requiremente I kelievce for

khate is tbat a person have tuo years of colleqa. I don't

tbink tbat that is a lot. He want tc àe sure tbat tàe

program is run by qualified people, and 1 just kàink that's

fairly basic. ke shouldn't bave any zestrickions tbak are

less than presently required for day care provisions.

Please zemeDber that undet current statistics. five and a

half million children in the United States are latcb-key

c:ildren. One-tâird of a11 eleaentazy children lall into

tbis category. It is very evident from the latch-key

programs that exist in school distlicts that there is a

great need. The one in Evaaston tbat is presently operated

has 80 children enrolled. It as many as kbey can

handlee and tàey bave 320 children on their waitïng list.

Tkak shovs tbe need. That sbows the desire of parents to

have tbese kinds of prograas. àgainw is permissive and

not wandatory. I request acceptance of this Conference

Committee Eeport.'l

Speaker Hatijevichz 'I:epresentative Breslin has moved tbat the

House do adopt t:e First Ecnierence Cc/mitkee Beport on

House Bill 1178. lhis is final action and takes

Three-Fiftbs Hajority.. %hose in favor signify by voting

eaye'e opposed by voting 4no'. Eeplesentative Helen

Sattezthwaitey a minute to explain bez vokeosl

Satterthwaite: 'qsr. speaker and 'embers of tbe nouse. one thing

tbat was not discussed in lookinq at tbe language of tbis

Conference CoDaittee Deport is thak altbough it puts in

statute the pernissiveness of operating a programe it does
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it in two different ways. znd so ve will again be creatiog

tuo different systems: one for the City of Chicafqoe and one

for downstate schools. I don:t undcrstand uhen we are

purpocting to put something into the statukes to give us a

consistent programe tbat we purposely put it in uit: Ewo

different sets of language. And that is what we have bere.

For downstate school districts there will be tbe

cequirqmenty should the school distzict decide to qo thàs

route: that t:e programs have to include time for hopeworky

physical exercise and the other tklngs-ow''

Speaker natijevich: lThe Lady vill krinq ber reaarks to a close-''

Satkertbuaite: :1... That language is uct included ïn t:e section

applying to Ehicago schools.''

Speaker Katijevich: ''Represeztative Dgigkt 'ziedricb. one pinute

to explain àis vote.''

friedrich: ''dr. Speaker and Kembers of the House: we keep moving

furtber and furkher into tàe area wbere we tbink cbak

parents and that local people bave no riqhts and no

responsibility at all. Government bas all autbority.

ke'l2 tell you vhat to do about everytbing. bov to raise

your kidsv vhere to put tbea after school and beforz

scbool. Believe œee tbe coa... ;'a not sugqestinq in any

way that tbis is a Comzunist Bille but ;#d say tàis is what

goes on in tbe Eopwunist countries. %:E Cozaunists saya

that government bas the responsibility o; raising the

children. I guess IeD just c1d fashio4ed. ; happen to
think that tbe parents have the reapcnsibilitye and that

tbe co/aunities have the respcnsikiity.'l

Speaker natijevichz ''Gentleman bring bis reparks...

nepresentative %ed Leverenzy one ainute to explain his

V O i. C * ''

Leverenz: #'In explanation of Dy vote, I would ask the Speaker use

the ti/erw''
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Speaker 'atijevicb: '4Eepresentative Karpieie one ninute to

explain her vote. Sepresentative Karpiel, your light is

on. lloe noy it's 'present'. Is that it?ll

Karpielz HYesy thank youe Hr. speaker. Reil. I bad waoted to

briaq up the same point that was broutjllk up ày

Representative Sattertkwaite. about the double kind of a

proglam. I just think that if it's so qreat that we have

to provide additional educational prcgraas and exercise and

snacks aad a.1l these types of thlngs in downstate

districts: t:en why don't they have to provide tbose in

Chicaqo? âre the children in Cbicago any less in need of

nutritional snacks, educational prcgraws and exercise than

are tNe children in dounstate? I tbink tbat ië you are

going to have this prograae i: s:ould be tbe same around

tbe state. I*m not agaiast the prograw. às a mattec of

facte initiated one wken I vas townskip supervisore and

we funded pactially with federal revenue sharinq.l'

Speaker Eatljevich: ''Tbe Lady will brinq ber reaarks ko a closew'l
Karpielz llI aàso kant to mention tbate if you xill noticey

Senator Joyce nolmberg, *àc is an expert in pre-school

education. did nok sign khe Confezeoce Ccaaittee.'l

Speaker Hatïlevichl I'Have all voted? nave al1 voted? Have all
voted who wish? T:e Clerk uill take tbe record. on this

questione there are 60 'ayes'e 5q *nays.e and voting

'present'e and the dotion fails... On the latter of the

First Conference Copaittee. 1he Eouse bas not adoptedu .

Does the Iady request a Second? The Iady ïrom Lasalle,

gepresentative Breslin, requests a second Ccnference

Comzittee on House :ill 1178. Eouse Pili 1180... 1789.

Bepresentative Stuffley the Gentleaan fzoa Verailion.i'

Stuffle: ''Kr. Speaker an; Heabers of tbe Housee the Conference

Coalittee Deport on Houze Bill 1789 incçrporates tbe

underlying Bill that was originally in tàe Bill, alonq with
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the Senate Aaendaent providing in the Bniversity letirement

Systea for a six zonth notice to the eaployer for those

people vho gish to use tbe early Eetizezenk option in tbat

system. âdditionallye the B1ll provides for a cne-sbotv

one-time increpental increase to annuitants in the state

S pea.ker

Vinsonl

Eaploymes'e State Universiky aod leacbers' Systemsy and to

survivors in those systezs. That part of tàe Co'nïerence

Beport is in line with languaqe of Eouse Eitl 338 as

awended by Eepresentative Keff on thq Eepublican side, tbat

was never heard here on Tàird Beading. I wouid be glad to

answer questions and ask for an afficaakive Doll Call on

the Conference Committee Eepcrten

natijevich: I'Bepresentative stuffle àas Roved tàat tbe

nouse do adopt the First Conference Coazittee neport on

House Bilà 1789. The Gentleaan fro? De%itte Representative

Vinson.f'

''fes. 5r. Speaker. Iadies and Gentlemen of the House.

rise in opposition to the Cozference Coepitkee aeport and

the Gentlewan's Kotion in reference tbereto. Bouse Bill

1789 probably involves more spendinq tban any substaotive

Bill that you#ll see on your desks loday. The actuarial

liabilitye wbich goes unfundedy but wbicb is incurred by

the systeas as a result of 1789. is one hundred and

seventy-five aâllion dollars. Tbe new... first year costs

are in the range of twenty-one aillion dollars. Now le did

yesterday adopt a revenue prograz. 2be senate did as well.

But that revenue prograo still requires very substantial

cuts, as 5r. Stuffle koowse and al be said in tlle course of

his arguaents on the Bi11. Qe cannot afford anything like

tbisg and if you enact leqislakion oï this nature at t:is

tiaee what you are also going to bave to do ise even aiter

that tax prograp. make very substantial cuts in aental

health or in a1d to elezentary and seccndary educationy or
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in higher education. ànd for tbose reasons. I would

strongly urge a âno' voke on House Eill 1789.41

Speaker daàijevicb: e'There being no furt:er discussione
Eepresentative Stuffle... Ohe nepresentative Terzich.''

Terzicb: ''ïes, zepresentative Stuffle. havenzt we addressed tbis

problea of one tiwe sbots foz the survivors a nuaber of

Sessions before? làis isn't k:e first kime that this type

of a request has been madq for the sutvivors, is it?'l

stuffle: /@e addressed it tWo years aqoe Eeptesentativee and the

benefits derlved tkerein have been eaten up, wlthout doubte

by increased costs in œedicine, hospitaliza'tion and so

iortb: which are risen draaatically, even with a fairly low

level of inflation this yeac.'l

Terzich: ''zoes this also adjusk the hospltalization cosk tbat was
originally... tbink at one tiwe ue sck up at--.'l

Stuffle: IlHo.''

Terzicàz ''kell. what... vhat has tbis qot to do uikh

:ospitalizakion?''

Stufflc; 'I:ellg if yoedd liskened to what I said, I said tkat the

cost for those type of thinqse medicine and so fortb. bas

gone up drazatically in t:e last two yearse so offsetting

tbe benefits o'f tbat one shot pinioal increase that

Bepresentative Neff and I passed two years aqo.''

Terzich: 'lïouere saying bospitalizatàon bas... cost :as offset

the increased benefits tbat we gave the survivcrs a couple

years ago?'l

Stufflez ''I'a saying these people that benefited frox tlat one

shot increase are those wbo most often are paying for

dralatic costs of aedicine and bospitalization because of

tàeir advanced age. %:e advankaqe of t:ak one shot beneïiz

was very minimal: and it's been eaten up to the extent tàat

in most cases that those peopie uhc uere covered have

incurred increased costs. The advantage to thise t:e way

q0
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it's written: to most draaaticalà; affect tàe lowest

income and tbe cldest of people-fl

Terzich: ''kell. I believe tàis provision was addressed by tàe

Pension tavs Comaission that dâd nct favcr that. This

segzent of people has received adjustaents ovet tbe years

vell in excess of the rate of inllatione aud at tàe sawe

tiwee this is a substantial increase in the cosk to the

Pension System.''

Speaker datijevich: npepresentative yeff-'l
Neff: 'llbank yoae 5r. Gpeaker and tadies and Gentle/en. I'm

speaklng àn suppcrt ol Coofecence Comaittee Beporr #1. Ny

Leader over heree whicà I have tbe qreatest respect for,

and generally follov hiay I think be should read t:e Bill a

little bit closel because I think be'd have a littie

differenk conception ok it. This Eill is going to help tbe

people that have been neglected foE Dany yearse these

retirzes. ànd the saall amount that ue are giving theme

theyere certainly enkitled to. an; 1 would kope we couzd

:et 'aye. votes frol a11 tbe qenbers of tbe Bouae. lbank

Y O Q * 1 '

speaker iatijevicb: ''Bepresentakive NcGann-'l

NcGannz 'lTbank youe :r. Speaker and Heabers o: the àssembly.

Just want to aake one compeot so ge can move along. one of

t*e previous speakers mentioned that tbey... these people

involved in khis program had neceïved a substanrial

increases. l:eir increase approxilately two years ago was

twenty-five dollars per month. If t:at's sukstantial in

todayês world, I think we should lcok at ourselves. 1 urqe

an :aye: vote ïor this House Eill 1789.0

Speaker 'atijevichz MBepresentative Hawkinson. Representakive

Gtuffle tc close-''

Stuffle: ïlKr. Speakery Kezbers of tbe House---s'

Speaker Natijevicbl I'Chy I'm sozry. ïour iight bas not been on
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until thls moaent. Sepresentative Coulisbaw.''

Coulisbaw: I'I'p sorryv Sir. I believed it uas on for some tize.

Thank you very zuch. ;r. speakere uill the Sponsor yield

for a questionv please?''

Speaker Hatijevich: ''Proceed-n

covlisbaw: I'Tâank you. Since you are tbe Sponsor ol this Pilly 1

bope you can answer her question. 1... lhis is a 31 page

Repoct which I àave not bad tiœe to reaé entirely. Can ycu

please tell 2ey as tbis now standse precàsely x:at the

total cost of tbis proposal is?'l

Stuffle: nlwenty-one aillion dcllars-''

Covlishaw: 'eTwenty-one million dollars. àlright. ; just have

one otber question. How did you vote on tbe increase in

kbe ïncowe taxD''

Stufflez '1I voted Ino' because tbe allocation... tbe allocation.

khe same way you did. The allocation of the budget takes

retiremeqt down to sixty percent. and you sit and laugb at

tàe old people because you don't give a daan about tkea,

and you took their pension mcney auay sc you can in turn

say you don't give tbea any benefits. And that is wbat

tbis is all abcut.'l

speaker llatijevichz NBepresentative Stuffle tc close-e'

Stuffle: ll@elle I think the whole point is just that. I may have

.been inteuperate on tbat reœarke but it seews ko ae the

poink is tbisl ïou tell the old people in tâis stake tbey

can't have anything because you cnt their retirement

benefit payout level to a 1ow level. lhat is lgby I voted

.no' last nig:t in part. Xou take avay tbeir Inoneye and

then you say to themy 'Despite your needse you can't have

any help. You can't have an increased benefit because

welve zaken that aoney away frcœ you.. I heard

Representative Terzicà read froa tbe Pemsion lalgs Beporte

and if you heard b1m read what he saide he said these

q2
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people have bad cost benmfit increases tbak greatly

outstripped the cost of living bikef that tbe-f've faced.

ïou and I know that's not true. :cu and 2 knol: the old

people of tàis stateg and we:re talkinq here about belping

tàe oldestg the least income people thE aost. You know

khat's not true. ëe all know that's not true., Re don't

like chis situatione but I cesent peoyle ?ho gek up bere

and suggest ve can't qive tbese elderly people aoythinqe

despile the costy simply because we cut their payout.

ïoulre telling the? Ehey canêt bave anything because you

have already taken something axay froa thea. lhat's a

coapound fracture where I look at it. I tbink that's

ridiculous. I think tbis ougbt ko go cut of here on a

bi-paztisan Eoll Call. Bepresentative Neff spoke for im.

zepresentative Koodyard supFortz Eepublicans and

Denocrats alike support ite and we ouqàt not to be playing

games with the elderly peop.le in tbis skate siaply by

saying you can't have somet:ing because ue took soœething

else away frqa you-''

speaker Hatijevicb: neepresentative Stuffle bas œoved tbat ue

adopt the Conference Comzittee Beport #1 on House Bill

1789. lhis is finak action and takes tbree-fiiths vote.

ïbose in favor signify by voting 'ayeêe tàose opposed by

voting eno'. Have all voted? Have all... xepresentative

noppe one ainute to explain his voke.''

Roppz ''/eah, tbank youe lr. Speakere semkers of the House. I

knou the session is getting a little àit long aad tempers

are a little tigxt. but do think tbat what

nepresentative stuffle said is part in true that tàese

people wbo bave contributed theic dues throughout their

lives, and nog are in tbeir clder yearse do need sope help.

I alsa Eàink khat ve ought to shoulder tbat responsibility

gàen it comes to the tiae to ptovide the dollars to do
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that. A 2ot cf people haven't been doing that. lbel are

voking green. I didg and I#2 proud to stand up for khose

people *ho deserve ikal

speaker datilevichz 'IBepresentative Qoodyarde one lzinute to

explain :is vote.n

koodyard: 'lThank you... lhank youy 5r. Speaker. Io explaia ay

votee I ccrtainly rise in support of kbis partàcalar sill,

the underlyiug Bill of 338 that was introduced several

months ago. Couple of months backy I cast a Mery hard vote

for Dee in wàich I vent along litb our side ol khe aisle to

defer that seventy-five nillion dcllal payment into tàe

pension systems: and I did it for a particolar reason. Dr.

Nandeville indicated Eàat tbe peosion syskeas had aade so

puch money tàat really they didn.t need t:at last

seventy-five million dollals. Eince I am a very ardent

supporter of 2r. Nandevillee Iêm qoinq aiong with wbat be

toid us at khat tiae. I think ve can afford tàisy this

slight iacrease in the pension systems. and I urge you to

Vote êayede''

speaker Kakijevicbz nHave all voted? Eave all voted vbo wisb?

Ihe Clerk will take the record. Cn this guestione there

are 79 êayesee and 35 'nays'e and 2 voting 'present'e and

the House does concur uith the First Ccnference Committee

Report on :ouse Bill 1789. And khis Billv havinq received

tbe... Eepresentative Cowlishau: 1or what purpose do you

rise? For what purpose do you rise?''

Covlishawt e'To infora you that Dy speak button does not workwl'

speaker :atijevicbz lII khought you did a pzetty good job. nave

a1l... and tbïs Bille àaving received a Constitutional

Three-Fifths sajority, is hereby declared passed. 1 vould
ask everybody... I'd appreciate all 1he cooperation of

everybody. IE ve take a balf houc on each Ccnéerence

coamitteey I thinà tbere's about three hundred Conïerence

qq
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Comaittee Reportse and so you aigbt just figuze outw if we

took a kalf hout on eacb: bow long that vould take. ând in

past Sessions we have liaited and excludede for exapple:

explanation of votes in the last week. eezre not doing

that. ke want everybody a cbance to say tbeir yord. Aad

all .1:2 asking fore Pepresentative Euing: is cooperation.

I'm not going to cuk anybody off. âll 1êD asklag for is

cooperation. îepresentative Euing-'l

Evingz ''ïes. Helly :r. speaker, you are ezktemely faire and

wouldnet want #ou to thlnk got up to say tbat you were

qoing to cut anybody off. Ky question was just a little

differente and since dr. LaFaille is up there witb you: 2

was wondering if possibly there would be soze kiwe when ue

could just count on just duaping alI cf these and qoing

home. meane if ge could just talk all we Mante and then

Daybe soae of tbez vill just die.'l

Speaker satijevicb: nHben we... vben ge come to thatœ we:ll 1et

you know if any of your siols are on that list.'l

Ewingl 111... I probably wouodn't be as anxious for that to bappen

if I had :any in tlere-''

Speaker Katijevichl H9e thougàt tàat aight ke the case. House
Bill 1835. Eepresentative Terzich. %be Gentleman frop

Ccok. Bepresentative Terzich.sl

Terzich: ''Xese ër. Speakel. House Bill 1839 lsic - 1835) aaends

the Public Aid Code. The Conference Coamittee adds a

provision requested by the County Aursing nome zssociation.

It adds a definition of a person unable to pqcchaae care

acd waintenance to exclude anyone receiving dedicaide and 1

would aove we concur witb Conference Eolmittee d1 on House

Pill 1835.:1

Speaker Hatijevich: l'Eepresentative lerzlch bas aoved that the

House do adopt k:e First Conference Ccamittee ieport on

House Bill 1835. On thaty t:e Gemtlepan frol Cooke
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Eepresentative Doug Huff.l'

Huffz nl'hanlt you: ;r. Speaker. kill the spcnsor yield?n

Speaker Hatïlevich: 'lFroceed. He does.ll

Huff: 'l@ellœ Representative Terzichw I knok in this âaendmente

specifies specifically Hedicaid patientse buk does this

also involve the General Assistance categorye too?n

Speaker l6atljevicbc llaepresentative Terzâch-''

Terzich: ,11.... As long as ites deéinqd under klle àcte J doa't

believe it would.l'

Suff: tlâlrigbt: thank you.ll

Speaker Isatijevich: nThere being no furtber discussionw

Repreaentative lerzich has woved that the Bouae do adopk

tbe First Conference Comœittee Peport on House 3i11 1835.

lhose in favor will signify by vcting 'ayel: those opposed

by voting :aoe. Thls is final action and takes

three-fifths vote- uave a1l voted? Have al.1 voted wbo

wish? 1Ee Clerk vill take the record. On this questione

there are 92 'ayes', 2% enays: and tbe House does adopt

the first... Eepresentative Shaw. #irqinia fredericka''

erederickz ''Isr. Speaàere I was called oïf khe floor of t:e nousey

and I voted #aye: and I zeanl to voke 'no'. :ay I chanqe

IY Vote?'l

Speaker Katijevicbl ltteave for kirginia kc càange her vote.

Leave. gepresentative Shaw is êaye: on kàis.

Representative Shav wants to speak. Proceede

Representative Shav. Panayotovicb eaye.. Denote an 'aye:

foE Panayokovlch. Proceedy Iepresenkakive shaw.ll

Shawz 'Iïese Ladies... :r. Speaker and tadies and Genkleaen of tbe

Housee I don't kno? wbether ycu all bave read t:e

âzendnentg but this affects Cook County Hospital up there

in the City of Cbicaqoe and vbat it does.-- vbat tkat

Azend/ent does, if would give... preferenkial treatœent not

to ptiaarily tàe sicke but ïf you ccae in there' with. .. and
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are able ko pay, ycu would be... they would leave tbe

person that's probably have a qreen card sitting in tbe

hall and take the person khat are able to pay uitb tbe

ready cash. ànd I don*t tàink that's zightv and it

particularly affects Cook County Hospital up there in

Càicago. And I thinà tbat wbat .you should do heree and I'm

urging you ko... ''

Speaker Hatijevicb: ''Dring his rewacks to a close.''
shav: 11... vote 'no' on this B1l1. And Ien Moting 'noidofl

Speaker datijevicb: ''nepresentative Ieflore: one minute to

explmin his vote.''

Leelorez Ilcould you... :r. speakere could you c:anse Dy vote from

'aye' to 'no'?''

speaker Katijevich: HHas that... Rhere*s a lot of changes. Hefre

goinq to have... duap khis Roll Call. %e:re goinq to have

a ne# Boll Call on this. lhere are many recolnizing for

ckanges both ways. Eepresentative... Ibose in favor uill

signify by voting 'aye#y tkose opposed by votinq 'no..

Noww we àave gone through enouqb explanations. I telievey

but Carol lraune since you are a Ieadet. proceed. àre you

trying to explain your vote?''

Braunz ''Kr. Speaker. I àad uanted to ask a question of kàe

Sponsorg wàether or not the passage of kbis Bill would aean

that poor piople vould... lhat peuple wào wele poor vould

not... would :e put in a position where tbey light get just

put out of klle nursing homes or aiternatively, that a

Prefmrence uould be given to people wbo were private pay

patients in nursing boaes?tl

speaker Hatijevicâz 'llepresentative ierzich-n

Terzichz ''Carole ccae on. ïou knou better than that. Tbere is

notbàng in thls Bill tbat says it would be excluded.

It's... It really doesn't aéfect them at alle and you know

I wouldnlt do such a Ebing-''
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Braunz 'Ikelly tbat's vhJ...#'

Speaker Hatijevicbl Ilcarolg this is explanation of vote and we

are going a little too far. ïou kncw, be didn.t even bave

to respond so... Have al1 voted? Eave all voted wbo wish?

The Clerk will take t:e record. Cn this questiony there

are 86 'ayes', 25 :naysêe 1 answering 'present: and t:e#

House does concur... you have that right. Just a minute.

On this, the Gentleman has asked f0r a vecification.

nepresentative Terzich asks for a Poll of tbe àbsentees.

Ikere are fifteen over the nuwber, nepresenkative.

Representative Brookins, you know there are fifteen over

tbe amount reguired. and I dcn't like tc usually qo through

tbis process if... unless it looks liàe t:e 'embers aren't

here. If you':l loox around, youell see a real full bouse

bere. Depresenhative Steczo. for ubak çurpose--.''

Steczoz ''Kr. Speakece leave... Could I baNe ay .no' vcte tecorded

as 'aye' please7''#

speaker Natijevich: f'.No: Lo eayee for steczc.ll

Steczoz 'INow it*s sixteen-'l

Speaker :atijevïcbl IlLeave. Bepresentative Currie eno'. no you

persist in your request for a verificaticnz'l

Brookins: ffyesy tbe answer is yes.''

Speaker datijevicb: nàlrighk: F1inn... Bepresenkative flinn asks

to be changed frop #oo' to 'aye'. Ohe iepresentative

Flinn.ll

Flinnz ''I know I#2 not supposed to explaiu wby I:D changinge but

the reason I'N chanqingy I9m opposed to tbe Conference

Coamittee Heport. but I'm also even wore opposed to delay

of tihe House. ànd I'd like to càange fcr 'ayeA in spite of

the fact IId like to see the thinq fail. Let's bope tbat

t:e Senate can have the wisdoa to kill tbe ccnfercnce

Cowmittee neport.'l

speaker satijevichl llFlinn 'no: to #aye'. slape zno. to 'aye'.
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Yese nepresentative Jesse kbiàe. Jesse :àite-'l

khitez ''ir. Speakere 1 tbougbt that this xas a harmful Bill: :ut

I have been able to read the small printe and I4d like to

be changed from 'noe to :aye'-l'

speaker Hatijevicbz '::50: to 'aye' foz Jesse Rhite.

nepresentative Brookins, for wbat purpose do yuu risezl'

Brookins: 't.1 withdra: my dotion.n

Speaker :atijevicb: ''Alrightw the leave... the reguest... êaye'

for Brunsvold. Eeguest foI veritication is witbdraMn.

kould the Clerk give me the count, ylease? 90 .ayeêy

voting 'no': and the House does adcpt the First Ccnference

Co/mittee geport on nouse Bill 1835. ànd this Billy having

received tbe Constizutional Three-fifths :ajozitye is

bereby declared passed. Bouse Bill 19.55. Pepresentative

Penny Pullen. The Lady froa Cook. aeplesentative Pullen.''

Pullen: ''Hr. Speaker, Ladies aad Gentleaem of tàe House. as tkis

Bill passed tbe Housey it repeals the Air Carriers àct.

That still occurs. kben it went to the senate. the Senate

put on an Amendpent with exlensive requlations of

ultralight vebicles. @e nonconcurred in that àmendment,

and the Conference Coapittee Beport before you nov would

repeal tbe âiE Carriers Acte and it would deiinè ultraliqht

vebicles in order to keep tbep fEom being included in the

definition of aircraft autoaaticallye xbich would put tbea

undez full regulation of tbe state. It requires

registration of them vit: the state for a ten dollar fee

siaply for the record keeping and make sowe provisions

concErninq their safety. lhis is necessary at tbis tipe:

because tàere is no recognition in tbe 1av of these new

flying Dachines, and there can be safety probleas for

people who are not skilled operating thesee if we do Dot

take this ackion. I urge adoption of tbe Ccnference

Commitkee Peport-'l
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Speaker satijevicbz 'lRepresentamive Pullen has aoved the adopkion

of the First Conference Comaittee geFort on nouse Dill

1955. There being no discussiony those in favor signify by

votimg... oh. nepresentative Dunn. Xbe Genlleaan from

Kacon: Representative Dunn.'l

Dunae J.z l'Mill the sponsor yield for a question?''

speaker datljevicbz 'tshe will. Proceed-ll

Dunne J.: ''Hy analysis indicates that in the rewrite of this

3ille you provide for reqlstration oï ultralight vebicles,

but no regulation of either tbe vehicle or an operator. Is

that correctRlt

Pullenz ''Basicallyy yes. 1+ does kave acEe ptovisions concerning

safety.'l

Dunne J.: tl@hate are tbese àalloons? Is tbat... what are theseo''

Puilen: ''No. it's not balloons. It's these new... ik's motorized

hanq gliders. as œy seakmate says.'l

Dunn: J.z ''Okaye yeahe 1... I've saen them alound. J know wbat

you are talking about then. 7he.... Ikank you. Hr.

Speakerg Ladies and Gentlenen of the house...n

Epeaker :atijevich: NFroceed-''

Dunne J.: 'L .. suppose the iutention o; khis 5ïll is

well-zeanlng, but ubat we are saying here is tbat we ace

going to require the taxpayers of tbis state to pay the

expense and tbe burden of cequlaking... creatinq tbe

bureaucracy to require registEation of motorized hang

gliders, but we are not going to do anything wâth regard to

t:e requlation of the vehicles to deterzine vkat the safety

requirements aree nor are ue going to insist upon any

qualiéications with regard to the opetators. àbout al1 we

are going to knov heree aiten we bave created tbe

bureaucracy and... and cbarged money to fund it, is wbere

these zotorized haug gliders aree and vho :is operating

them. And donêt tbink tbat's a necessary thlng for tàe
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State of Illincis to be getting into at this tiae wben ve

are looking at sunsetting everythinq else. I don't tbink

we sbould get into sunrise for aotorized bang gliders.ll

speaker Hatijevichz ''aepresentative Bicks-'l

nicks: I'yes, Hr. Gpeaker. Could tbe Sponsor yield, pleasee for a

question?fl

Speaker Hatijevichz ''Xesy proceed.'l

Ricks: ''Tbhe vay I understand tkise what this kasically is goinq

to do is. we ace going to set up berg in tbe state, and we

are goinq to have al1 bazg gliderse .otorized hang gliders

registered wïth tbe state. Is that correct?ll

Speaàer iatijevichl I'nepresentative Pullen. Fullene 'eeeve been
krying to turn her mike on.'l

Pullenz f'T:ank you. ïes.''

Speaker Aakijevicbl 'lEepcesentative Hicks-''

Hicksz $IDo you knov if currently the Fàà registels any

ulkralig:ts?'l

Pullenz Msoe they don:t-'l

Hicks: I'Do you feel like ites iœportant that 1he State of

Illiaois get into t:e business of ragistering ultraligbts

vkenever t:e /zà does Dot see fit tc do so7''

Pullenz 'Itet we tell Jouw sir: that I had prcklems. tooe wikà tbe

idea o; regulating them, because I donet believe in tbe

stake running around discouraging people froa doing tbeir

own thing. Hcwever: froz the standpoint of registratione

for wàich we would be charging a reasonable fee of ten

dollars. so it is noE the statets taxpaymrs paying for it:

it will prcvide an opportunity for people to know vbere

tàese things arev not necessarily so they can go use tbem,

but if your barn is rtln into by onee you aiqbt want to be

able to find the owner.n

Hicksz 'l:r. Speakery to tbe Eill-/

Speaker Hatilevich: ''Proceed.f'
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nicks: f'Having been someone u:o has physically flown ultraligkts

for several years: having been soweome wboês been very

interested in the industry since its conceptiorw 1 feel

like this is a terrible thing for the :tate of Illinois ko

be doinq. ke have no business in tbe... we have no

business vhatsoever getting into tbe business of

reqistering hang gliders or ultraliguts or anythin: of =be

sort. 2: an industry does not require a pilot to bave any

type of a Iicense, you don.t bave te :ave a llcense to f1y

tbese thingse what do we need tc do to register these

things? There is no reason wbatsoever :or t:e skate to

fora a bureaucracy: anotber means by ghic: to try to

collect money in this state in that iasbion: because

thereBs not enough ox them in tbe state to do l1s any good

to evea pay fcr vhak ve are baving set up. As a iicensed

pilotœ as one %ho is registezed wikh tbe Skate of Illinoisg

wbo has an aircraft registered uitb tbe state of Illinoise

I fimd thls deploraxle, and I#d ask for a negative vote.'l

Speaker Katilevicbz lnepresentative nastezt. Gentleman from

Kendally Bepresentakive uastect.'l

Hastertz ''Kr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe Housee

vasn't going to speak on tbis untïl beard the âast

speaker. These tbings in tbe Etate of lllinois are

becoaiag an absoluke nuisance. Tbey are ia people's

backyards. lhey are in neighborhoods that uere once quiet

and peaceful. They not only should be regulatedg but

people who fly Nhese tkings oughk to le licensed. Tkey

ought to be qiounded unless therels qualified people...

controlling these tbings. lhey ouqbt to be under tbe same

registrations as airplanes and any other flying vqbicles.

And I wholeheartedly suppork this iasufq.'l

Speaker Hatijevïchz NBepresentative Pullen to close.''

Pullen: llTbank youe :r. Speaker-'l
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Speaker satïjevicbz nProceed-n

Pullen: ''This Bill is designed to protect tàe public wbile not

discouraging a very fine recreation industry. I tbink Ehat

it is proper that I bring thls Cçnfelence Committee Beport

before you. It certainly fits in with py philosophy of the

leask state requiation possiblee but stiRl the concecns of

the public interest in the narrox concern of tbe public

interest. I believe tkat ge should adopt this Ccnference

Comzittee neporte and by the wayv if we donete ultralight

vebicles willy by virtue of not being excludede be falling

under the definitioa of aircraft in state requlation, and

tàey:ll have to bave licensed pilots and tbe uhole bik. So

I think tbat tbis Conference Coamittee Eeport will actually

not discourage tbks fine recleation industry at allw but

will provide suppork for the public interest kn tbe most

minlmal kind of state involvement. I urge adoption of

Conference Comwittee Eeport #1.41

Speaker Nakijevicbz f'Eepresentative... Eepresentative Fullen bas

moved that the House do adopt kbe conference Comliktee

neport #1 on House Bill 1955. lhis requires three-fiiths

vote. and it'a final action. lhose in favor sisni'y by

voting 'ayeev khose o.pposed by votïnq eno'. Have a1l

voted? Have a1l voked who wish? :ave all voted wko wisb?

Tbe Clerk will take the record. On this questicne tbere

ace 50 'ayes'e 52 'nays'e and 2 ansuering 'present:; and

t:e Xotion fails. Tbe nouse doos not adopt tbe First

Conference Ccamitteee and do you request a second?

Eepresentative Pullen requests a second ccnierence

Coppi'ttee on House Bill 1955. House :ill 1978.

Depresentative Davis. Out of the record. House Dill 2058.

nensel. Representative Vinson. for what pucpose do you

EiseRll

Vinson: ''Kz. Speakere I rise to make a sotlon that tbe House
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concur in conference Comwittee nepolt #1 on uouse Bill

2058. Tbe Conference Cozœitkee Beport, in connection vith

tbis Billy is a very iaportant issue and a crïtical pakter.

It is aksolutely essential éoE it to bave any bope of ever

getting out of bere this suaaer. Eoes tvo tbings in

essence. Number one: it places a cap for inpatient

hospital services provided to qeneral aasistance recipients

of five hundred dollars per admission. Numker twoy it

eliminates..-n

Speaker xatijevicb: ''%ait a ainute. kbat... vhat Bill are you

on?d'

Vinsonz $12058.11

Speaker Ilatijevichz ''Gh. okaye alright, because I thougbt you

were taking 1958, because I called Hensei. and then you qot

up on the Botion- fb. I didn4: bear you yield. Alrigbt.

Proceed. now. àlrlght. I was very ccnfused. Thank you.

Pcoceed.''

Vinsonz ''Number tuoe it eliminates tbe nurslng hoae rate updates

currently aandated in tbe statutes for July 1, 1983 and

January 1e 1984. And it establishes July 1st of eac: year

beginning in 198q as t:e date for updatinq nursing hoae

reilhursement rakes. These chanqes will savE 68 aillion

dollars in Fiscal Rear 1984 and are a:solutely essential if

there is any hope of reachiug the ccaprcœise budget level

for the Department of Eublic Aid. ëitbout this substantive

piece of legislativee tbere is nc way in w:ich tbe budget

can be balanced even after yesterday. ând I mâght add tbat

wlthout thesee there ls no gay wedre qoïoq hcme. so. I

would move for adoption of the Conference coapittee mepoct

#1 on Eouse Bill 2058.11

Speaker iatilevich: êlfepresentative Vlnscn... Vânson has moved

that the House do adopt the Conference Comaittee Report on

House Bill 2058. The Gentleaan froa ccoky nepreaentative
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Ievin-''

Levin; 'l:r. Speakere would tbe Gentiepan yield?'l

speaker Hatilevich: ''Proceed. ne gill.''

Levin: nokay. Representative, 1 tkink in describing this

Confecence Ccamittee Peporte you indicated would

authorize a 500 dollar per stay ceilïnq for medical

services to qeneral assistance recipienks. Is this

somethinq new in the statute? It's p# understanding that

tbis has been t:e policy of the Department. àre you

telling qse noky that tàere is no autbozity ln khe stakute

for what the Department bas been doinq7el

Vinsonz ''nepresentatâve. the Department bas: in iacty been doing

tbat. But theylve only been doing tbat pursuant to tbe

autbority of t:e Erergency Budget zct xï=h... aàicb this

House passed earlier in this year. Iha: au'rhority has

expired as o: yesmerday. and as çf tcday, tbere is no

autbority to do this-''

Levinz ''Kr. speakel: to khe Pi;1.'l

Speaker Hatijevichz f'Proceed.''

Levin: 'q ucge...n

Speaker iatïjevich: ''Proceed-''

Levin: H...a 'noe voàe on House Pill 205:. I thimk this is a

veryy very bad Bill. ând it's a vecy arbitrary Billy

because uhat we#re bearin: is that if youêre an ;:I

recipient: there's not going to be any ceilinge but if

you4re a GA recipiemt, tbere is. ; tbink this is a bad

Bil1. I think it's unfair to tbe general assistance

recipients. I think it's also unfaic to tbe nursing bozes,

and I arge a 'no' vote.'l

Speaker :atijevicàz f'Eepresentative Panayotovich.n
Panayotovicàz llïesv will t:e sponsor yield?''

speaker satijevich: nHe indicates he uill. Froceed-'l

Panayotovich; I'Eepresentative Yinsoo. bave you heen in the
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hospikal lately?'l

Vinson: ''Hok for about tgo yearswo

PanayotoMichz ''Do you know wbat it costs per day ln tAe

hospital?n

Vinsonz ''Dqpends on the bospital-n

Panayotovâcbz nin generalg any hospitaà, average bospikal?'t

Vinsonz 'Ilhose rates range fro/ 200 to 70Q dollars acrcss tbe

July 1e 1983

state. dependinq on the hospitaly dependinq on whether it's

a teaching hospital. comlqnity hospital and so fortb.''

Panayotovicb: 'lper day7''

Vinsonz 'lïeahe t:at's Mbat ve're talking abcgt the cap applying

tc-''

Panayotovicàz '':e're talking about a 500 dcllar per adpission,

not per day. arqn't ve on this Piil?'l

Vinsonz 'I:es.'l

Panayotovich: l1So ge're talking about if a patient has to go in

tbe :aspital fcr four da ys: ueece talking a possibilitye by

your fiuures. 8û0 to 2.800 doilars. àw I correct? Froa a

200 to 700 dollar differencee you said-l

Vinsonl ''ïesw that vould be corcect-''

Panayokovicb: î'ând velre only going to give tbis poor person ?ho

can't afford it only 500 dollars to covEr this Bi1l7Il

Vinsonz ''That is ccrrect.''

Panayotovicbz nThank ycu. To tbe :ill.N

Speaker Katijevicb: ''Proceed.ll

Panayotovich: I'I think just khe questions and ansvers would

ansver the fact that we have people 'thet have needs. and

itls sad to say again that ue have to bave t:ese prograas

in line that ve can take care of our people tbak are less

Eortunate. And I just hope tbat everybody gives a 'no:

vote on this Conference Coaaittee Beport.''

Speaker iatilevichz ''The Rajority Leadere Jiœ icpike-ll
Mcpikez ellbank youe 5r. speaker. iadies and Gentleaen of tbe
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House, I rise iu support OE tbis CoBference Comwkttee

Report. Everyone on tbe floor last nigbt was faced wit:

one of the tcughest votes that any politician ever bas. and

that is to raise taxes. ke did so. ke did sc last night.

and we raised about a billion dollars. Q:en we did thate

we had decided vbere ue were going to spend tbe money and

where we weren't going .to spend tàe aoney. Qhat we bad

decided vas that this state uas going to live witàin ïts

means. Rben we wade those tougà deciaions as to ào* pucb

uoney ge were goiag to give to educatione and to pental

healthe and to public aide we ncw have to live witb

those... tàose decisions. Yesterday. yesterdaye tbere uas

no assistanca for public aid recipients. ïesterdayy there

was no :âNG prograœ. Yestexdaye tbere :as no increase for

pcoviders and today there is. unfcrtunatelye ue cannot

give everything. Tbis is a:out the only thing tbat we have

denie; to public aid recipiemts. Jf ve could give them

everytbing we wantedy tbe tax packaqe Jask nig:t would have

been 1.6 billion. Bqt vasnete and Dcw todaye we bave to

live with that decision. I don'k tbink anyone wants toe

but tbose are the cruel facts of life. Ibat today ue have

a budseE mbak has to be balanced: and tbls Bill has to pass

in order to balance that budget. 1: you want to put the

state of Illincis back into red ink agaiay tàen vote eyese

on 'this. Euk if you are true to your vote last nigbt and

true to your convictïons t:at ae bave to live vitbin our

peansy and tbat everyone in this statE must sacrifice some

so that all can bave a littlee then tbc only vote you can

cast on tàis is an... is an 'ayez vote to make sure... ko

zake sure tbat ve don't again break this state.ll

Speaker Natïlevicà: 'lBepresentative Eerrics-ll

Berrios: 'lKr. Speaker. I Iove tbe ptevious questiolt.lî

Speaker sakijevicb; n%be Gentleœan has poved the previous
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guestkon. 1:e guostion ise 'Shall tbe main guestion be

put?: Tbose in favor say 'aye: opposed enayl. Tbe paine

guestion is puk. Representative #icson to close.ll

Vinson: ''HE. speakere Ladies and Gentleaen cf the Sessione after

the votes yesterday: this is the single zost ipportant vote

youdre going to cast. Tbis vote is not an easy vote. but

tbis vote is an absolutely realistic vote aDd an absolutely

essential vote. One of the Gentleman frop Cook asked about

tàe level at 500 dollars per staye and tkat is a difficult

level for anyope to live with. Eut. 5z. Speaker. wbat we

do ;or a fazlly of four curreatly on publâc aid is J68

dollars a œonth. lhat's pretty difficult to live on. too.

lhat's what... tkat's the Ievel tbat they're gettingy and

tbat is khe sïtuation tbat will be œade gorse if you vote

'no: on this ôiàl. Tbe only way in ubicb you can œaintain

the cash assistance levels. tàe income assistance levels

for tàe poor who depend on public aid in this state ise if

you vote 'yes: on this Eill. zecause if yoa vote 'no: and

if you vaot to come back io uitb lore aoney for Ebe

hospitals and œore money for tbe nursioq honese then youere

going to put yourself in the pcsition Mhere you got to take

it away fzom cash assistance. Nouy if you vant to do thate

you can do thaty but kbakzs the situation you're in. CD

the otber hande for the 'eabers who are ccncerned about

this on this side of the aisiee I would simply ask you to

look at tbe results of whak Keêve done. ke bave looked at

a tax vrograa. ke :ave passed a tax proqcaa whicà :as

sought to izpose taxes at the lowest possikle level for

this state. 9e have sought to cut budgets to t:e bone. Re

have 'tried to bold down cost. Howe if you cboose to vote

'no' on this progra/ because you want wore money for the

bospitalse because you gant pore aoney for t:e nursiog

houes, tben you gotta be prepared tc come back in with a
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biqqer tax increase. 2 don't think yout constituents want

tbat. I don#t thiak tbcy want to pay more tazes tban that

prograa yesterday. Host of t:ea didn't xant to pay wàat

?as required in that program yesterdayy but in order to

balance t:e budqete it uas necessary. kqiieve this is a

critical and most essential votee and I uould stzonqly urqe

an Iaye# vote. ànd I will absolutely assure you that a

'nol vote on tLis Bille the failure o; tbis Bill to prevail

will briag us in here tbrougbout the aonth of July and

probably into the Donth cf àugustw because tbls is a

critical line iteœ in the budget. wcnld urge an 'aye'

vote on the Conference Cozzittee aeport on 2058.41

Speaker Hatijevichz flzepresentative Vinson bas aoved that khe

House do adopt tbe first Confetence Coomittee neport on

nouse Bill J05E. This is fioal passage and requires

three-fifths vote. Have al1 voted... Ihose in favor vill

signify by voting laye'e tbose opposed by votinq lno..

Bepresentative Jesse kbitee one minute to explain :is

Voteol'

ybitez Slnr. Speaker and Ladies... ;r. speaker and Ladies and

Geatlemen of tàe nouse. I served on kbe coaference

Coamitkee. and I would think it's only fitting and proper

that I spead just a moaent to explain to you wbat the 500
dollar cap will do. If a person is admitted to a bospitale

tbe àospital @i1l provide up to 5Q0 dcllars of servïce to

tbat pecsony and tken tbe hospital then is required to eat

t:e rest. I think tbat i; this 2il1 is alloued to passe

Cook Counky Hospitat wil1 suffer qreatly becaose t*e people

will thea go ko tbat bospikal for service. ànd if you want

to see a bospital die a fast deatb. pass tbis Pill. I urqe

you to vote fno'.''

Speaàer Katilevich: 'lEepresentative ïounge. cne zinute to explain
ber vote. Repzesentative younge. %yvetter ïounge.e'
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Younge: IlThatls alright.n

speaker dakijevicb: 'lHage a1l voted... have al1 voted? Jaffee

nepzesentative Jaffe. one miaute to explain his vote.n

Jaffe: 'IAoe I donzt want to explain œy vctee :r. speaker. I just

want to say. in the event that lt 9ot enoug: votes.

kanted to verify it.f'

Speaker Kakijevich: ''nave all voted &ho uisb2 T:e clerk vill

take the record. On tàis questione there are 63 'ayesê, 42

'nays'. 9 voting 'present'. 5am %olf 'aye.. 6% 'ayes: and

t:e dotiom fails. Do you waat a second Confezence on tàis

one? I knov you ;o. Bepresentative Vinson requests a

Second Conference. Eepresmntative O'Conneli: for wbat

purpose do you rïse?p

O'Connell: Ilchange my 'noe to an 'aye'-/

speaker Katijevich: I'AHo' to :aye4. Still short. kinchester

'aye'. @ell, wedve already decàared Jost, so we

better... vefve already declared it lost and the request

for a Seconde so there's notbinq tbe chair can do about

that. Just take cace of it on tàe Secoud. 1 guess. Genate

Bill 219. Is Bepresentative Oklinser bere? Eepresentatlve

Oblinger here? :ut of the record. 6b> you uant to

Proceed. àlrighte BepresEntative Okliuger. On Senate Bill

219. the tady froz Sangaaon-/

Oblingerz 'I5r. Speaker and hle/ber of tbe Eousee tbâs Eill caae

out of Conference Cowwiktee, and I do recomlend that we

adopt it almesl the uay it uent in except for one cbange.

It leaves the clustered precincts. It exeapts Chicagoe and

it delineates ho* Dany judges froz an# one political party.

Mhat was added was a problele and I'2 getking almost

paranoid about saying tbis. that's in Dupage County. ànd

they want to have the Eule set in bere how people on tbe

Board of Elections are to be cbosen in tbat county. 1

would reco/nend that we adopt tkis. 1111 try to answer
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g ues t .ion s. ''

Speaker dat.ijevicbz 'liepresentative obllnger has moved tbat the

House do adopt the First Ccnierence Copaittee Eeport on

senate Bill 219. There being no discussion, a1l in favor

vili signify by votinq 'aye'e opposed by voting 'no.. Tkis

is final action and reguires %hree-Fiftbs sajokrity. Have

al1 voted? fes. Have a12 Toted who wish? Ihe Clerk will

take the zecord. Cn tbis question, tbere are 86 'ayes'e 9

'nays', 8 answering 'presenk'. Iàe Eouse does adopk tbe

Eirst Conference Coamittee neport çn scnate Bill 219. and

tàis Bill; having received t:e Constitutional Three-rifths

Hajonity. is hereby declaced passed. Senate Eill 2q%e

:arger. Gentleaan froa Dupagey Bepresentative Barger-''

Barger: ''Thanx you: :r. SFeaker. Ibis is tbe Bill tbat would

allog poll watcbers from one county to watc: in polls in

the other county in a community that extended over tbe

border and iacluded areas in kàe two couaties. This was

tokally acceptable to the... or largely acceptable to the

nouse and to the senate: wit: one provisc. It seeus tbat

there are Ileven DuEage County voters within t:e city

lizits of the Ciky of C:icago. Howe the senate 'roœ

Chicago objected very strongly to these eleven DuFage

voters being alloved to wakch tbe polls in Ibeir saall

coœzunity of three million because tbey were gorried about

protecting the purity of tbeir election process.

Tberefore, an àlendœent *as made to tbis mhat excludes the

City of Chicaqo frop these consideratioDs. So, I ask your

support in adoptinq 1be Conference Coaœittee

recoamendations. Thank youa''

Speaker Natijevicbz ''Bepresentative Bacger àas aoved for tbe

adoption of tke First Conference Coprittee on Senate 9i1l

2:R. 1he Gentle/an from Cook. sepresintative Jaffe.'d

Jaffez 'fïeahv I just have one question. I:m told repeatedly by
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youz side that election laws have to be uniform under the

Constikution. Hov caB you exclude the City of Chicagoz''

Barger: ''In the Gtate of Illinoise the City of Càicago can qet

any exclusions that they want: and they do it under all

circunstances-dl

Barger: N%elle so basically.-.''

Barger: ''ïoll also ace excluded... you don't bave elected precinct

committeeœen like tbe rest of the state, so there aEe

exclusions fcI Châcago.'l

Jaffez nkelle I donl't think tbat tbat is true in the Election

Lawe and I think wbat we Day be dcâog is passing an

unconstitotiozal Billwfl

speaker Hatljevàcbz ''zhe Gentleœan fro: zdapse aepresentative

Nays. Bepresentakive saya has his Jiqbt on. 1be Genklewan

from dlacon. nepcesenkative Dunn.d,

Dunnz I'First of all: Hr. Speaker, has tbis Conference Copwittee

Report been distributed?'l

Speaker 'atijevichz nzhey all have on tbe regular Calendar-ll

Dunn: ''âlright, I don't bave it. A question. âccordinq to the

analy.sis I havee I cangt tell uhether poll uatcbers can

come froœ any place into a precinct tc be a po11 watcàer:

or wbekber tàey have to live vikhin cerkain boundaries.

Rhat ks... wàat does the Bâi; do in that zegard'l'

Barger: ''The original Bill said tbat khey pust reside uithin tbe

œunicipalitye and they could go fro/ one county to the

otàer because tbere are candidates in Kany areas vbere t:e

city laps over countr llnes. ând this vould allow a

candldate to send his people into t:e othel county if he

wanted toe uhile staying wikbàn tbe confines of his cityw''

Dunn: 'lkhat is tbe present law? Does... poll gatcher can come

from dissouri and be a po21 patcher in Illincis. can be

n/t?'t

Bargerz 'lTbat's wkat I thougZt: up until tbe tiaq tbat tbe
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Clection Coaaission in Dupaqe County said that th.is vas not

illominated properlye and tbat there was a possibliky of

question on it. Ikes only to clarify a potential

question.'l

Dunnz I'Qe11. by clarifyinqe aren't you saying that tbe... that in

a municipal prlmary and munlcipal general electiony poll

watchers can... can tbey coœe fcoa Dupage County inko Kacon

County or... or not? ând those counties do not overlap-f'

Bargerz 'dAs I understand it, that they could not-''

Dunn: e'Okaya tbank you very aucb. :E. speaker and Ladïes and

Gentlemen of the House, to the Bill. I think tbat tbe

people bacà hcpe want openness in electione and all of us

in here âave been candidates at one time or auother and

know what problems pol; watcàers can cause khose of us vho

are tense about election resultsy Eut neverthelesse 2 tklnk

if someone wants to be a Joll uatcber. they ought to be

entitled to be a poll watcher, and 1 dom't think we ought

to bave restrictiona and llmitations aod qeographical

residence requirewents. àud I would urqe the dqfeat of

this Conference Committee Report-'l

Speaker 'aàijevich: 'lEepresentakive Karpiel.'l

Karpiel: 'IThank youe Kr. speaker. Ihis Amendaent uas ay

Amendment that had put on tbis eill in the Housee and it

went out oi there. 1he reason foE tbis âaendment is that

there are several zunicipalities and slall villaqesy but

khey lie on tàe boundary. They fall into tvo countiesy

eitber Bupage and Cook. or in some casez Dupaqe and Kanee

or Dupage and Rill. Tbere ate otber œunicipalities in this

stake that have the saœe pzoblea. âà; tbis A/endaent doese

is ko allow a poll uatcber wbo residea in a aunicipality,

that dqring a punicipal electione they can be a poll

watcher in any precinct in tbe municipalitye no patter what

county it is. 1âe way itzs xorked nove if you live in Cook
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Countyy for iustance, you cannot get poll watcher

certificates frcm Dupage and vice versa. This uould simpiy

allow poll watckers in a aunicipality ko poll watch in auy

precinct in t:at wunicipality. as long as t:at poll xatcher

is a resident of the municipalitye regardless oé vhat

county tàey... you knowy tbe precinct is in. J donêt see

anything grong uith this very œinoz Awendœent. and I vould

urge an 'aye: vote.''

s peaker Hatijevichz ''Gentle/an frop kinnebago: Bepresentative

Giorqi.''

Giorgi: '11141 like to ask a guestion of the Sponsor-l'

speaker 'atijevichz ''Proceed.'l

Giorgi: I'Does this have to do uith the Ccarittee tàat appoints

vacancies or fills vacancies7êl

Bargerz l'That's alsc includede but tbere xas no objection in the

Senate to that. This chanqe vas made at the request of

senatoz Degnan and senator Joycew wbo served on khis

Coaaiïtee and both signed on itel'

Giorgiz llokay. but I want to get back on that the Committee

that.... that replaces the vacancies. In Durage Countye

would this pean khat there's eigbk represented frop Dupaqe

Countye there vould be eight people elected from each one

of those districts uitb the county chailœan to fill

vacaocies? Is that what you are doing vïtb the law

itselfRl'

Bargerz œThe original base section o: tàis lau to wàich t:e

àmendaents vere addede said tbat in a dïstrict where there

is a rqplacewent for death or soaethinq of tbat nature, or

a requireaent for a replacemente that t1e Chairman of t:e

County Board and t#o comaitteepersons who live within the

district would be tbe ones gbo Mpuld choose it.... choose

the replacement. The Ieason for this is thak in tbe

district that I am ia. I was càosen for my office by three
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peopleu none of uhom lived ln the distlict-ê'

speaker Katijievichl î'Eepresentativq Taylor.M

Taylor: 'lTha,nk youe Kr. Speaker and seabers of tbe Eouse. I

served on tbe Coufetence Coœaittee tbat adopted khis

Conference Reporty and I support im àecause of the fact

that it vas dealing vit: one palticular area, althougb

there are some forky areas around the city of càicago tbat

could be affected by tbis leqislaticne :ut tbeze are eleven

people in tbe area around O'Sare zirport that uould have a

right to be able to Dove into the city and vork in our

precinct and our polling ylaces as poi; vatchets kbroughout

=he City of C:icaqo. Aqd for that reasonw uhen tkose

overlapping precincts... in those districts and over the

county linee we thougbt that it gould be better i: they

vork in their own county. Therefore. I support this and

urge t:e House to support ik-''

Speaker Hatijevicàz 'tîepresentatâve Rojcik.s'

kojcik: 'lïesy :r. Speaker and Heœbers o: the Housev I vould like

to rise in support of this sotiony due to the fact that t:e

classlc case that Bepreseotative Earger ia speaking toe and

fepresentative Karpiel is... refers to a trustee in tbe

Village of Roselle, who is in my dlstrict. sbe lives in

the County of Coox, but she could uot go and poll watch in

Dupage Couuty so she vas dlsenfcancbised. I tbink tàis is

a good Bill. I don't think it's going to hurt anyàodye but

it certainly is going to help the people in tbeir districts

so that they can go and gatcb theiz o*n elections-'l

speaker :atijevich: ''zepresentative Barger to close.'l

Bacgerz '1I think we àave dlscussed it tbocougblye and I thank :r.

Taylor for bis supportw and I ask your support and you

concuzrence.'l

Speaker Hatijevichl flRepresentative Earger bas moved khat tbe

House do adopt the First Ccnference Cowmittee Eegort on
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senate Bill J4M. Those in favor siqnify by votinq êaye.e

opposed vote 'nol. Ihis is final action and cequires

tàree-fifths vote. Have a1l votedz Have all voted ubo

wish? The Clerk vill take tbe zecord. On tàis guestione

tbere are 99 'ayes'e 3 'nays'g % votinq 'present': aad tbe

aouse does adopt the Fïrst Conference Ccpmittee Eeport on

senate Bill 244. This 9ill: having received the

Const-itutional :ajority. is hereby declared passed.

Constitutiona; Târee-rifths Kajorityy is hereby declared
passed. Senate Bill 313. Slaye. The Gentle/an froa Bond

Countyy Eepresentative Nike Slape.ll

slape: 'lTbank youy :r. Speaker aad Ladies end Gentleaen of the

House.. I vould Dove tbat the House kould accept the Firsr

Confe:rence Cozzittee Beport to Senate Eill .313x, If t:e

Bouse and Ehe Senate bot: accept thise gell tben. tbe Bill

as passed vould àe tbe saae way... tbe Eill would be tbe

saae shape as it gas ghen Senate B1l1 313 lefz the House

the first tize witb the addition cf nepresentative

Cullertonês izendmente whic: ends all statutory jury duty

exezp'tions in kbe State of Illinois. 1be oriqinal part of

Senate Bill 311 chaaged jurors... coroner's inqueat jurors

pay froœ a... on a per day basis to a dnquest basis. I.d

ask tàat the House does concur-''

Speaker datijevich: llepresentative Slape movEs tkat tàe House do

adopk the First Conïerence Comœittee Beport on Senake Bill

313. 1he Gentâeman from Knole nepresentative :csaster.l'

hcHaster: 1'9il1 the Sponsor yieldQll

Speaker Nakijevich: ''He does. Proceed.'l

ïcKaster: OKike. I*œ sorry. didn*t quite hear a1l oé your

explanationy but has tbe âxendment #2: q kelieve: Eegarding

exemptions froz jury dutye been reaoved' zt's on?n

Slapez Mïesy Ehe recoamemdation in the Conference Coaaittee

Report is that 2he House... or the Senate would concur wikh
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Eouse àaendments 1 and So ue xould leave the ptovision

ou this Bill that in the State of Illlnois ile xould no

longer àave anJ statutory jury dut# exeaptions for

anythinq.'l

hcNaster: ''Does that wean thelu dikee that you and I are subject

to be called for jury dutyo''

Slape: ''niqhte and that's corzeck, and 1... and I kbink tbat

probably the defendant would be glad to see bokh of uswn

McKasterz 'Nlelle you knov. Nikee I wculdnêt aind being a

defendant when you vere tbe juror. I vonld appreciate

that. I question, thougby whether we sbould not include

some exepptiona. is of concern to De that ve are aot

exezpting anyone. I think ln many cases... okaye should

attolneys be inczuded as... for Jnry duty?l'

Slape: I9%el1. if I was the defendank and I would... I think ;#d

pzobally use 2y exemptions to get them oïf-'l

Kc:aster: 1'.1 didn#t get your ansuer.''

Slape: 'l9ell: the problem rigbt no: that ve havee Too. is that ve

have exeapted so zany people froa jury duty kbat it4s...

that weere just... what we are going tc end ap witb pretty

soon if we keep with the jury exeaptione is we are going to

end up with cnly senior citizens or people wùo... ubo doo't

really bave anytàing else to do. so kbey go to jury duty.

ând most of the people are leing akle to be exewpt if they

bave legitiœate causee plus if you add into tbat the

statutory exemptions tàat ge have ailowed. you vould see

that tbe Conatitutional zandate that a person of this state

have a jqry trial by his peers is alœost being taken avay

froa hi? by legislative action and Jury exemptions.'l

dc:asterz ''%ell, I guees I have no more. 2id 1 sign that reporty

dike'/

Slapez 'lI don't have tbe repcrt rigbk heree hut...I'

Speaker 'atilevicà: 'lgepresentative Cullerton-''
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Cullerton: îl'#es. if I could ansger the Representakiveu .n

dc:aster: 'll don't believe I did slqn it. Thank you. dr.

speakero'l

cullerton: 'lBepzeseatative scqastere tbis is tbe Biil thak 1 cape

and talàed to yoQ aboute and you said you wouldn't speak

against it, and when 1... and if anybody asked vby you

didnn: sign ite you told ne to tel; tkez jusk couldn't

iiad you. Eeaeaker tbat7%'

HcHasker: ''Ilell, I gueas I donet. Qhat night was khat? àbout

mâdnisj:t last night?/

Cullerton: ''No, it was late yesterday afternccn. and I explained

this issue tc yoq and you saide well. I just wollet sign

and if anybody asks Joue just tell them lhat you couldnêt

fïnd De, but I uon't speak against it.n

dcHasker: 'LIID sorry: Jobae but #ou aust bave caughk pe when I

îas in the oiddle of a nap-'t

cullertonz ''Noe 1*11 be happy to once again explain this. Tbe

House continually passes tbis idea and tbe Senate is slowly

coming around to khat ve are talking akout here âse

you bave ko distinguish between exemption and excuses.

:owe right now tàere is a wkole systea that..... cf checks

and balances so that lawyers get preepptory ckallenges so

tbat they can kaock people off a jury fot no reason ak alle

and we also bave the jury co/missionersy who decide... who

excuse people foE valid reasons. ycu sqe? %bat we axe

saying ia... aod tbat... tbat systea will continue. 5o, of

course, if Governor lhompson gets subpoenaed to be on a

jurye he wouldy if he vanted tog ask for an excuaee and. of
courseg he vould be excused.-.'l

ëciastar: I'Let's put h1m on the jur#e Jobn.'l
Cullerkon: N%bat's tbat?''

dclaster: ''bLet's put him on the jury.''

Cullerton: l'Nell, he might want to serve. zs a aatter of facty
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in californiay Governor Brown d1d serve on a jury. Bute

you seee *be pcint is, we...N

scdasterz 'Q'.s he still Governor?ê'

Cullertonz ''Noe be lost. but that uas for otber reasons. It @as

for supporting a tax increase. Eut, you seee the point is

tàat-v.n

dc:aster: ''X voted 'no' John-tl#

Cullertonz ''Right. I know. Ihe pcint is tâat ghen... ghat's

happened is that lobbyists have come down bere, and as a

reuartl for their constituencies: have said you donet...

youlre not even eligible at all. ke bave alout... alaost

a hundred tbousand people in the state w:o ace exeapt.

Tbey canet be called even if they want toe just by virtue

of their occupation. ànd soae of tbeg are really absurd.

Tbe sational Guarde a guy vbc's in the...''

dcdasterz f'ïouere talkiag too longy John. 1 kelieve you-'l

Speaker hatïlevicàz 'làlrightw Nepresentative Eawkinson-sl

Havkinson: NThank youe :r. Speaker.. I rlse in suplhort of khe

àaendmentv but because tàe underlying Bill vill inclease

the coroner... the cost to the coroners of ouz counties at

a tiwe when our local governments can't afford any

increased costse I Dust reluctantly vote agaiosl the Bill.I'

Speaker 'atijevicbz ''Gepresenkative Slape bas aoveil t:at tbe
House do adopt the First Conference Ccmmittee Eeport cn

Senate Bil1 313. Those in favor wïll signify by voting

'aye'e those opposed voting :no'. lhis takes three-ïiftbs

votev and it is final passaqe. Have a1I voted? Have al1

voted? Have all voted who wish? Ibe Clerà vill take tbe

record. On this questione there are 70 êayese and 38

'nays'e and tàe Gentle/an asàs for a Ecil of the âbsentees.

Bbep eaye'. Bbep 'ayee. on this question. there are 71

#ayese. 38 'nayse. and tbe 'irst Conference Ccaaittee

neport on senate Bill 313 is adopted; and tàis Billg having
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received the Constitutional lhree-Fifths Kajoritye is

hereby declared passed. senate Bi:l 431. Topinàa. Ike

Lady from Cook, fepresentative Topinka. 0be one aoaent.

Jesse khitee for khat Furpose are you seeking recognition?'l

kNite: llhr. Speaker aad Ladies and Gentlemen of t*e Eouse: I vecy

seldom ask for any time of the Eouse to speak out on an

issue; buty I uas Eeading khe Sun-liEéx newspaper this

morning, and I *as a little upset and astouoded by what I

had read. T:e aathor of tbe column is Sasil lalbotte and

be and attendgd 'tbe saae bigh school. ànd we were

classœates. Bet he misquoted me in *he article in today's

Sun-limes wkete ke states that ay vote on tàe income kax

and 2y vote on tZe property tax was encased in cepent on

tàe side of Vrdolyak. I had no: Epoàen uikh :r. Vrdolyak.

I had not spoken with tbe Kayor o; the City ol Cbicago. Ky

vote was encased in ceœent on tbe side of tbe pecple and

kbe children of tbe state of Illirois and khe city of

Cbicaqo. soe I would liàe to set a retraction fcoa Kr.

Talbott to indicate tkat I voted for tbe property tax for

tàe children of the City of Cbicagog and I voted on the

side of the people in regard to tbe incoze tal. And at no

point in time ap I ever to be aliqned ulth Alderaan

Vrdolyak-''

Speaker 'atijevichz nBepresenkative... I guess we#re on soae

different Order nowe but very quicke Bepresentative Doug

Huff. You're seeking recognition.o

Buff: 'ITkank youe :r. Speaker. I just ganted to ecbo wkat

Representaùive :hite is saying, tbat tbis particular

reporter has a lcng bistory of zisquoting black leqislators

down here, and I just want Ao be on tecord as saying tbat
ue take vlolent exception to ite and if it were left up to

aee I gould never let him enkfc on t:e floor oï this

âsseœàly.'l
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speaker satijevichz ''àlright. Iz11 call on one aore on thisy and

then we are going to go on to kusiness. nepresentative

Alelander.ll

âlexander: 'lTkank youg :r. speaker. I:eze uas definitely a drive

to split tàe black coalition by œany persons bere in this

General Assezbly leadinq up to the ta? package approval.

one of them being the bonoralle newspaper journalist. ;r.
Basil lalbokt. Ee tried to pick ua off oBe k# one, but be

failed because tbe vote recocd uilâ sbow ,it. ànd am.

too, incensed that he uould print such an article like tbat

at this tiae. T:ank you-''

speaker iatijevichz îlAlrighte I would sogqest a1l of you... you

know, ezziee we can call on some othexzy but let's get on

to business. Best thiag to do is talk witb hiwe or when he

talks Eo you. say. 1No comment-' sepresentative Judy

Topinka.'l

Topinkaz l'ïesy ;r. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen of the House.

To begin withy I vould like it knogn that I am not either

allied vith zlderaan Yrdolyak nor Hayor Rasbingtonv and I

don't even speak to Basil Talbotkœ so kbat.s got to wake pe

a fairly decent person ccaing up uith an awfully fine

Bil1.#'

speaker :atijevichz 'uou're qoing to get a àot of votes on this

Bill. Proceed-M

Topinkaz 'IThat's good ïor starters. lhis is Senate Eill 437. It

has gone ko Coufereace Coaaittee. 1 would like... I would

move at this ti/e ko conéer... to ccncur with tbe report

of conference Committee #1 on the Bill that we lovinqly

call the Farental Eesponsibility fcr leenage Drinkers Bill.

I think tbat in tbe course of a11 tbe people tbat have keen

involve; io the draftingy writingy reuritingz redraftinqw

Conference Coaaittees and everylody tbat has Ieally put in

a lot oï eneEqy into this Bille we bave taken care of
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everybody's concerns. If anybody uould bave any specific

questions, 1111 be happy to addness kleR. Ié note I would

ask for a favcrable Aoll Ca1l.'I

Speaker Hatijevich: ''Eepresentative Topinka has aovcd tàat tbe

House do adopt the First Ccnference Conaittee Beport on

Senate Dill q37. Aepresqntative kru/oet.l'

Brummer: lyes, wi1l... will the Sponsor yield?'t

speaker iatijevichz 'Isbe gill. Proceed-'l

Bruamer: 'lFirst of alle I have a1l tbe Conference Eoumittee

Reports in order oa my desk and I canet seez to find khis

one. I assuze it's been distributed?''

Topinkal Iltast nighty to zy knoxledge-''

sruaaer: f'okay, tàank you. khat does tbe B1ll do nov. in its

current shape? ïou said 7ou bad taken care o: everyone's

concerns. don't know. You knogy you diiln.t taàk to me

about that. donzt know if I have an# concerns or not-'l

Topinkaz ll%he Bill right now states that a person uould have to

knovingly... an elder should knov tbat persons under

eighteen are consuming liquol. Re repoved the word Imiqbt

know' or :could know' so that there wguld be any

conditional type of phrasing ia therey and we àave mote

clearly deflned the word 'prewisese, il:icb was of soae

question mo tbe Senate Judiciary Coaalttee, wit: kbe uord

eresidence'. And there is a Eebuttal presuapticn there

that a rented residence is occupied by the tenant. not tbe

oune.t. keeve taken care of tbe problea fo'z those people

who are in college or university townse that should an

underage person be allowed to serve liquor or work in a

capacity where liquor was servede tkat's been reaoved. so

ultiaatelye it's just a perso; wbo ktowingly permits the

minor to possess or consuae alcobol-o

Brqmaerz ''Gkaye so... well. number oney C1e saysy ITbe person

occupying a residence knovs that such person under the a9e
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is in poasession of alcobol.'n

Topinka: Ilgh-huh.'l

Bruwwet: /It says lin possession of or consuœlng4. Hovy if you

knev they vece ïn possessiong but not consuminqe you would

still be guilty under thisz'l

Topinkaz ''say I yield to Eepresentative Eaukinson on tbaty ?bo is

ay favorike attorney?s'

speaker Hatijevich: llBepresentative Bawkinsone s:e yields to

Hawxirson.l'

gawkinsonz ''Thanà youy :r. Speaker. Bepresentative Bruaper: in

addition to the resuirement of eitber possessinq or

consuuingy you will note tbat the clauses are connected by

tbe word 'and' and not 'or'. So there's also tbe

requirement tbat they leave kàe premises in ap intoxicated

condition.ll

Brumzer: I'I understand thak. The... But if jou kneu tbat soaeone

had possession of alcohol and tâen subsequently left the

residence in an intoxicaked conditioDv that person, tbat

parent or guardian, or to xbozevez this is applicablee

would be guilty of a crime under this. Is that right?'l

Hawkinsonz ''If tbey bad also knowingly pezmitted itF perzitted

them to gathet whi.le in possession of it at tbe... at the

resldence-''

Bruamer: I'okayy let's go through the eleaents one by one. Qhat

are tbe elements that tbe state has to prove? That they

permitted a gatbering: nuwber onee riqbt?''

Eawkinson: 'ITbat4s cozrect.'l

Brumzerz I'Ef two or mcre persons-ll

Hawkinson: 'lThat:s tNe same languase that's in the :ob àction and

a1l the other..-l

Bruzœer: Ookayy so tbey just permitted a qatheringe number onea'l

Havkinsonz Hnight-'l

Bruœmer: ''Huaber tyoe that khe person kneu that at least one
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person under the age of eiqbteen qas either in possession

of alcobol or consupiag alcohol?'l

navkinsom: ''That's correct-''

Bruzœerz ''ând nueber tbfeee tbat tbe possession of that alcobol

is not otherwise permitted by this àct. suppose tbat is

reference to celigious cerezoaies ol soae otàqr such

peruissive activitiesw''

Hawkinsonz lplus the allowable exempticn that#s left in of a

parent beiag able to give it to his own cbild.ll

Bruamerz Hokay. And tbat person under the age of eighteen leaves

the residence in an intoxicated condïtâon.ll

Havkinsonz NThat's true. àll three eleaents Dust be--.fl

grummer: ''Okay: now the parent or guardian does not need to know

that that person leaves the residence in an intoxicated

condikion under tbis?l'

dawkinsonz NI would disagree witb kbat.''

Brulaerz ''Gkaye wbere does it say. in tbreee that tke person

under the age of eig:teen leaves the residence in an

intozicated condition, and tbat the parent or tXe custodian

o; that residence knows that tbat person upder eiqhmeen

left in an intoxicated condition? 1be cnly Eeference to

'knowinglj: is number oney 'knowingly' perzittlng a

gathering, and number kvoe knowing khat a pqrson is in

possession. Xowe there is no reference to knowing that the

person under the age of eighteen leaves the residence in an

iatoxicated condition.'l

speaker satijevichz ''Bepresentative Topinka-'t
Topinka: IlRepreaentative Bruaaere my inkent is thak eknovingoy'

pervades the vbole àct.f'

Bruamer: l'It... but: you know. ghat Judqes aIe going to interpret

is this language àere: and they are not qoing ko listen ko

tbe debate or the tapes concerninq tbis unless khere is

ambiguity. 5ow. there is no ambiquity concerning this. It
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says 4knowingly permits a gatbering'y so that means tbe

people werenet trespassers. lhey kere tbere wit: scme type

of perzission, and the custodian kne? they were tàere. â1l

they need to... kbat .knoviagly' clearly only Eeferences

knovingly permitting the gatàering. Nu/ber twoe knous that

sucb person under the age of eighteen is in pcssession or

consumes alcoholic beverage. So knouinq would be

applicable wità regard to t:at possession or consuaption.

'ow, with regard to the last elelent: leavkng the residence

in an intoxicated conditiony there is nc knoving eleaent in

tbere whatsoevez, and tbates guite clear. Ho one is going

to listen to tbe transcript to interpcet thak. It is a

rudimentary part of the lau tsat you only go to legislative

intent when there is aabiguity. lhere is no aabiguity with

reqard ko tàak. That is clearly absenk. and I uould subpit

thak no Jndge is going to care one iota %bat either you say

or say witb regard to w:at we intend ccncernin: tàat.fl

Haukinson: lllr. Brummere if that's a question. ites also

rudimenkazy chat in a... in any criainal lav where there is

no mental state that is put forthe that a wental state is

iœpliedy and 'knovingly' is clearly a aental state in this

statute.'l

Brulaerz H<o, it is not implied. lbates why iepreseatative

Cullerton has Eepeatfdly. through the sessione suqgested

that we add 'knowingly'. ïcu knowe the speed lizit lawsg

for example: doo't sa7 'knowingly'. It is just silent wirb

regard to that. And if you go ovez tke speed liœit. youere

guklty. It's an absolute cffense. l*is would be a

absoluke offeuse with regard to tbe lazt portion because

the word êkoowingly' is not in tbete. 1:e... ;nd 1#œ sure

if #ou reflect on that. as a forzer skate's àttorney, you

understand tbat very clearly. 5o: what this Bill... sr.

Speakeç. brieTly, to the Ccnference Co/aittee Eeport.''
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Speaker Batijevich: l'froceed. Let's have a little order. ; can

understand evecykody#s-..ll

Topinka: I'Nr. Speaker: may I address nepresentative :rumwerg

pleasez Representative Brumaer: if t:is gould be your soie

probleay I don't hage a problem with thïs...:'

Speaker Xatïjevichl ''kaiky he has not... he has not asked you a

question. Xou#ll get to talk-.-n

Topinka: ''Alrig:te welly I would be villing to take it to auotber

Conference Cclmittee and add 'kaowingly' and bring it backy

is uhat I#a sujgestiag.''

Brqmaerz ''Xell, just briefly ko this Conïerence Comœitkee aeporte

because kbis is the one we have before us. %kat khis would

mean is that if you knogingly perœâtted a gatherinq.--l'

Speaker Natijevichz '':ait a Dinute. Eepresentative Topinkae do
you want ko aove 'do not adopt' and request a second

Conference? @e can finisb tbis in a huzzy if you... Do you

vant to Dove #do not adoyt:?''

Topinkaz ''You knou uhate t:e aore we talk abcut this and the aoce

that we kick around on t:e floory the woze I just 9et

the feelimg that ve bave aaonqsk our own :eabezs here Just

people who are so concerned akcut tkeir oxn ability to

control tbeir kids that it becoaes a vecy personal matter

to people. Not uecessaliiy you. nepresentative Bruzaer.

but k:is has pervaded just talking wikh sembers as welve

zoved along. I think the ïmplication is here very czearly

that parents ultipately have to kave soae say so. even

though previous voces that we have taken on otàer... aay I

finisxw ylease?'l

Speaker Natijevichl 'liepresentative lopinka... uell: wait.

ïou're deàating... you#le debatin: the Bi11.H

Topinkaz l'I uant ào put it to a vote. Ietes taxe it... let*s

take it up or dovn. I do want to put it to a voàe.''

Speaker latijevichl llàlrighte alright tben. Eepresentative
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Bruamer aust proceed-f'

Brumeerz I'Res, :r. Speaker, to the Dill. %àat this provïdes is

that if a parent knowingly peraits a gathecing of two or

more personse and knows tbat any person uader tbe age of

eighteen is in possession of alcoholic beveraqee and then

that person Qeaves the residence in an intoxicated

conditione they are guilty of a crioe. Howe wbat that

would realiy œean is khat that... if ly eigàteen year o1d

son has sone friends over to stay overnight and has a

gatheringw and 1 see one of tkose people vith one àeere and

I think they are goizg to stay overnigbt... in facte I tell

tbeu to stay overnight, and zbey say tbey are qoin: to stay

overnight and aren*t goins to leave tàe residencee but

unbeknownst to ae. totally unbekncwnst to ae, they leave

tàe residence in an intoxicated conditiom. and I have never

even seen tàea drink. I have seen tbeœ in possession of

intoxicated... intoxicating liquor. lhey are going to stay

overnight. unknowing to ae they leavey and leave in an

intoxicated conditione and I don't even know theyere

intoxicatede and I don't ever knog tàey are going to leave.

In fact. I bave been told to the contrarye I:/ guilky of a

criae. :ov: that's crazy. Ibat.s a bad law. That's a bad

provision. 9e ought not to adopt tkls First Conference

Com/ittee Beport.o

Speaker Hatijevick: ltEepresenkative Eulas.''

Kulasz f'Thank you. :r. Speaker. I move t:e previous question.ll

Speaker Natijevichz 'lRepresentakive Kulas has zoved the previous

question. The question is: 'Shal; tbe aain question be

put7. Tbose in favor say 'aye4e opposed say zno'. The

zain question is put. 1he Iady tc close. Nobody said

'no'e and the Lady to cloae- The tady to close.

didn.t... ïou weren#t even recoqnized. How could ycu

have. You vere not recognizede so there uas no previous...
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You couldn't have had a reqeest. 1he Iady... The tady to

close. àre you going to close or ate ycu fpoing to take the

Bill out of t:e Iecordp'

Topinka: f'ïese I'd like to close. 5oz no# 2:p sorry. I tboaght

you were carrying on a conversation. Hoy Ladies and

Gentlemen of t:e Hoase, I think tàïs :ill is ïn tbe order

tbat I want it ine and ; think it dàrects itself

specifically to the proble/ tbak we face. àlreadye more

than tventy compunities im varioas pazts of kbe stake bave

gone fortb witb t:is type of thing. Ke've gotten numerous

letters Jrom other states asking for aodels of what we have

aauaged Io put kogethec kere. Jt*s ckviously a causê of

concern aad people are asking that sowetàing be done. I'd

asX a favorable Poll Call cn this. I tb-ink tbis is where

ue want it to be-''

Spêaker Hatijevich: MRepresentative Toplnka bas moved to adopt

tbe First Ccnference Coa/ittee aeport on senate Bill R37.

Those in favor will signify ky votinq 'ayeBe lbose opposed

by voting fnol. There's no effective date. This takes 60

votese and thïs is final action. fepresenkative Dunne one

ainute to explaim his vote-''

Duane J.z ''No need to expAain the vote-z'

Speaker Katijevichz 'lBepresentative Yourell to expiain bis vote.
Eepreseatakive ïourell.ll

foarell: ''ïes: khank youe Kr. Speaker. Ied like to explain py

vote. Ites totally amazing to me that aome of tbe

individuals that have risen... that have taken to t:e floor

to oblect ko this Eill aze. foD khe most parte attorneys.
Now, khe 1aw in the Skate of Illiuois :or drinkioq is a9e

21. How, it aake no difference wkere you are when you

consume alcobolic beverageay wbether youfre in a cornec

saloone in your carw in your oun hoze ot wherever. T:e Iaw

is 21, and if a parmot sees an individual under thak age
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drinking, it's his responsibiliky as a câtizen to saye êNo:

you cannot do that.: lhere âs ncbody in this whole

country, nobody that can give anybody else perziasion to

break khe iaw. The law is 21. Iï you don't like t:e lawe

cbange the law. but the lau is 21. Now to sugqest that

it's alràgbt and parental consent is qiven to a party and

for your own children to dzimk, that.s tidiculous. And any

lawyer tbat stands on kbis floor and aqrues tkat knows ik's

wrong. Nobody can give anybody else the perplssion to

break the law in the State of Illinois. The age is 21. It

doesnet say in your house, in the tavern: i.n the streete in

kbe car-l

Speaker :atijevicbz lllhe Gentleman will bcinq àis remarks to a

close.ll

Yourellz I'It says 21 a1l over. I urge a favcrable vote on this

good :111.4,

speaker fatijevic:: ''aepresentative lopinkae one minute to

explain àer vote.sl

lopinka: 'Ixese I uould like to see Dore 9Ee?n votes up tbqce

because I Ebiak ultiaately what Bepresentative ïourell

brings up is tbe true question. ke're talking about an

illegality to begin with. And you knov, when t:e saze

peopie who are voting red novy œany oï thea were standing

u p w he n we we r e t, a lk i ng a b o u t c o n d .i 't io zl a l d r i v i n g li c e n s e s

f or kid s tbat wa s going to nail a kid af ter their f irst

tize out e f irst problez on the rcad , and drin king uas

b r o u g h t u p. I t 1 s b ee n b r o u g 1) t u p i n e v e r y E d g a r B i 11 o 1)

d r u n k e n d r i v 1 n (J e t h e t: ee na g e r w i t b t he h i g b i n c i. d e n c e o f

d iving à a'za t da e ? ith the h igb i. ncidence o f f atalitie s er

beavy drinkïng on tlle pa rt. Jtë s our most serlous probl em

in schoolsy and yetw wben you can address .it # and bring

r ig h t ba ck t. o ln o In a nd d a d e wll o a we # v e IJ e e o r e (J u l a t i n g a

tho u sand d i f f e re nà w a y s .. .'1
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Speaker 'atilevich: 'l:rinq your remarks to a closey please. 0ne

minuteon

Topinka: 'lge need more votes up tbere.l'

Speaker satijevichz lBepresentative noppw one minute to explaio

h1s vote.'l

nopp: 'llhank you: Rr. speaker and Keabers of tbe Houze. I tàink

it's very ironic ho* ae continue to press and to pass

legislation restricting what ue can do qitb drunk drivers

and so forth. and yek. weell pass eMery kind of Bill around

that will allow us to drink ïn a public buildinge or

collegey a aniversity, a park district cr anywàere else:

and yet, vben ve try to really deal wità the àeart of tbe

core, we're so 1ax or vecy concerned alout not abidinq vith

tbe law. Representative Xourell was riqht. It xas 21y and

that's the way it ouqht to be.'l

Speakmr Hatijevich: ''Have all voted? nave alà voted who wish?

Tbe Clerk will take the record. Gn this questione there

are 52 'ales:e 49 'naysey 1q voting 'Fresent. and the#

iotion fails. Does the tady want a second Conference? A1l

right. Representakive Topinka requesls a Second Conference

Comzittee on Eenate Bill q37: and a Eeccnd Conéerence will

be appointed. Senate Bill 492. Eepresentative Kash.

Bepresentative Nash on Senate Bill 492.#1

Nashz ''Tàank youu . Tbank youe :r. Speakere Ladies apd Gentlepen

of t:e House. I urge for adoption of Conference Counittee

Eeport #1 to senate Bill 492. khat this... tbe Eeport

does. it extends the reporting date for tbe zllinois study

taws Coppission and extends the Keabersàip on Ethnic

deritage Compission for one lore delbel froa eacb side of

tbe aisle. It does tbe saae tbing for =he study Lays

Cowmissione and it adds two Dore appointaents to the

Historical Poard for the Gcverucr.l'

speaker iatijevicbz nRepresentative Xash bas aoved that the
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Conference... tbat t:e House do adopt tbe First Conference

Commitkee Deport on Senate Bill 492. There teing no

discussion... %he House will be at ease ïor a moment.

Sponsor: will you take tbis out o; t:e record? :eell get

back to it in a few minutes. Tàank ycu. Hcuse Bill 521.

O'Eonnell. 1he Genklemaa froœ Cocke Bepresentative

o'Connell, on Senate Bill 521. Ihe Gentleaan from Cook-l'

olconnellz œThank youe ;r. Speakere Nembers of tbe House. Tbe

Ccnference seport oa Seuate :i11 521 is basicallye in tbe

first party a technical cbange. khen we passed tàe Bill

from tbe House, tàe àwendweat thak uas adopted was

incorrectly Yeadede in that it referred to nouse :111

521... Azendment to House Bill 521. It should have read

à/endnent to Senate Eill 521. That was chanqed in tbe

conference Eeport. Iu addikion. the :edical society bad

requested an àmend/ent tbat uas adopted on t:e House

counterparte wbicb simyly zade certain that there was

sufficienk language in there tbat qave the pbysician

insulakion against cbarges that... tbat the purpoae of the

1aw was anytblng otàer than notificaticn cf surqery khrouqh

aboction. I;d ask for adoption oï tàe Ccnkerence aeport-''

Speaker datijevichl ''lepresentative Q'Coonell has aoved for tàe
adoption of the first Conference Ccamittee Eeport on senate

Bill 521. The Gentleman fro/ dacon. nepresentative Dunnwl'

Dunn J.z ''%ill kke Gponsor yield for a question?l'

speaker 'atijevicà: îlne indicates be wiâl. Proceed.',

nunny J.z 'lEecentlyy there was a Supreae Ccurt decisiun in tàe

case of âkron vs. Akron Center of Reprcductive Healkb. Is

this... And an àmendment wayy I believee adopted on a Bilig

perhapsy probably it was this one. supposedly ko co/ply

with tbe standards set dovn in that case. Is this a

refineaent of that Amendment?'l

Olconnellz ONo. lbere is notàing in t:e Anendment tbat was
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adopted in tke Conference Beport that is a result of 1be

àkron case. à matter of ïacte khece is nothinq in the Dill

khat is addressins zhe Akron case siace the zkron case did

not concern itself vith plenotificatioc for abortion. %be

Akton case addressed iDfor/ed consent.'l

Dunne J.; 'IDo you have t:e... tbe Eeaoczatic analysis on tbe

Conference Colwittee Bepork?ll

O'connell: Ilïes-u

Dunn, J.: I'lhat analysis refers to t:e àkron case. It says tkat

case held tbat skate or local ordinances providinq for

parental involvement zust cteate expressly the alternative

procedure pertaininq to ccurt waivecs. ànd I don't know

what the alternative procedure is. Does this àmendment

copply wikb that standard? And... ànd furkberw the

analysis indicates Ehere*s anokhez case wbicb sets doun an

additional standard, a'ad I just wondet if the Ccnference

Committee Report affiraatively aeets tbe standards oï tbe

second case œeotioaed, which is Planned Farentbood vs.

Ashcroft.''

O'Connellz êl%elle vhile... while tbe staff acknowledqes in tbe

coaaents tàat this Bill... tbe Supreae Court caseg rathere

did not address the issues of this Eille tbe Senate Bill

521 and the Apendments that vere adopted were desiqned to

conform to the... anytbin: from tbe àklon case addressing

tbe... pckentially addressing the issuee as well as the

âshcroft casev wbicà was aore on poiat uith this... with

tbis Bill-''

Dunny J.z 'Ican you tell me what the alternative procedure is

khat#s referred to in tbe analysisz''

O'Connell: ''lhey address the alternative procedure of pertainimg

to court vaivers. In Senate Bill 521. we expressly provide

for a waiver of the parental notification in... in-.. iu

lieu of notifying a parent. lbere is a court cf coapetent
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jurisdiction wbich the child can appear before as an

alternative.''

Dunn: J.z î'ând does tbis Bille as it now standse still conkain

t:e provision that if tbe parents are divorced only tbe

custodial parenk needs to be notified?l'

Q'Connellz 'q believe tàat*s still in-''

Dunne J.z 'l%bank you very auch. d.r. Speakir aad Ladies and

Gentlelen of the nouse, just aqain to eœpbasizee really

doesn't affecte suppose, t:e aerits of the leqislatione

but if tbe parents of tbe child *bo seeks an abortion

happen to be divorced and tbey bozh iive in tke saze

coamunity: the... only the custodial parent needs to be

notified. ke have a lot o; legislation that àas come

before this General Assepbày vbicb iodicates that

noncustodial parents are aqressive:y seeking pore and aore

rightse knowiedgee inforwation and custody rigàts vith

regard to their children. ànd I think it's a short...

shortcowinq of this Azendlent not to provide that notice

should be given to t:e noncustodial pareut. Notice should

be given to the noncustodial parent uhere that parent can

readily be found. ànd this... this ânendaent aakes no

distinction about kbatv even if everybody knous where the

noncustodial yarenk is. There still in no requirewent t:at

that person àe notifiedy and 1 tbink everykody vbo is

involved witb this legislation agrees that t:e aatter is of

great ilportaacey wàether or not tbere sball be an

abortion. 5o, think botà parents sàould be notified,

especialiy when t:ey can botà readily ke found.''

Speaker ëatïlevich: 'lsepresentative Pteston.'l

Preskonz ''gould the Gentleman yield for a question?'l

Speaker datijevich: ''Proceedwl

Prestonz ''zepresentative nzconnelle if this Ccnference Ccmwiktee

Report is not adoptedv is the State of the 1av in Illinois,
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thene tbat an 11 year o1d child uho finds àerself pregnant

and is able to raise tbe funds for an abortion can go ioto

an abortion clinic and receike an akorkioa?''

O'Connell: Oïes.'l

Prestonz I'ând under Senate Bill 521, that same thinq could happen

but there'd bave to be ootificakion of the càildls parent?''

O'Connell: SlThat is correct.''

Prestonz 'u see. lâank youen

Speaker Katijevichz 'l:epresentative Qeconnell tc close.4l

O'Connell: llThank youe 5r. Speaker, deabers of the Bouse. kitb

regard to tâe Gentleman vbo preceded the i,ast Geatlemang in

addressing the question of botà paremtsy noncustodial and

custodialw I respectfully subait that that is an atteapt to

scuktle t3e enkire issue. ke have to ke pragaatic. He

have painEained the constitutiopality of kbis leasure.

Indeede we#ve been supported in that endeavor ky the recent

Supreze Court case wbicb clearly affords the

constituklonaliky of Ehis parenkal nomificakion in the

event of an under age child ïor aa abortion. Everytbinq

about thls Eill is tecbnically correct. Everytbing abcut

this Bill is constitutiooally sound. also adheres to

the existing 1aw as to peraission of... of ahortions. A11

we doy is say that a cbild is seqklnq an abortione a

surgerye that that childes parents ot parent sbould he

notified. Tbis is not an extrene departure from tàe law.

It only assures the continuit; of Frotectinq tbe... the

state's legitiœate interest in protectïnq the rights of the

child and the parent. ask for ycur favorable adoption.''

Speaker iatijegich: œEepresentative O*conneàl has moved that tbe

nouse do adopt the first Conference Ccalxiktee Eeport on

senate Bill 521. Those ln favor signiiy by voking 'aye:,

those opposed by voting êno'. This is final action and

requires three-fiftâs vote. Have a;1 voted? Have all
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voted wbo wish? The Clerk viA1 take tbe record. On tkis

gueskion. tbere are 8% dayes', 25 'oays', 1 answering

'presentee and the nouse does adopt tbc Pirst Conference

Committee Repcrt on Senate B&l1 521. àmd this Bill. kaving

a Constituticnal Three-Fiftbs iajority, is herebl declared

passed. Senate Bill 598. nepresectativq Peg Breslin ln

tbe Eâair-''

speaker Ereslinz naepresentative teverenz. îepresentative

ieverenz. 0ut of tbe record. senate Bill 726.

Bepresentative Ierzich-''

Terzich: ê'ïes, :r.. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of tbe nouse, on

Senate Bill 726. the Senate disaqreed with àmendaent #2y

and in the Ccnference Compitteee they did concur with the

House Amendœent 2: howevere they did take out a portion of

tbe... took ouk the nonbid feature ly excladinq lines kbcee

to six on page... or six tbrougb ten on page three which

vas tbe nonbid plocedure. àod ; voulu love for adoption of

Confezence Colaittee 1 on Genate 2i1l 726.:1

Speaker Breslin: lTbe Gentlepan poves for adoption of conference

Comzittee Deport #1 on Senate Eill 726. ànd on tbal

questione is tbere any discussion? 1he Gentlepan from

Degitke Sepresentative Vinson.''

Viason: ''%ill tbe Genkleman yield for a quesklon'o

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman wiâl yield tc a guestion-n

Vinson: ''Representative, has tbe House receded in Amendment #J at

any poink in the process?n

eerzichz nNo, it has not. 1he eminent domain is all in there.

Everythin: is in. :hat it took out is cn Aaendment #2g it

sayse 'Not uithstandinq other provïsicns in this section to

tbe conkraryw all contracts vith enkertainerse prowotersg

talent, all contracts to purcbase of advertisinged was

taken out of the Amendment. That's al1 it did.''

Vinsonz ''So... So t:e status of the Illinois Hichigan Canal
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âuthority is tbat tbat agency wil; not have any eminent

doaaïn authority-''

Terzichz f'That's cozrect. ïes.''

Vinsonl ''Tbank you-''

Speaker greslin: ''Is there any furtber discussion? Tbere being

no furmher discussion. khe Geptlewan frop Cooky

Eepresentative Terziche to close.''

Terzichz 'll#d appreciate your suppçrt.n

Speaker BEeslin: dllhe questlon is, 'Ehall the House adopt

Conference Cozœittee Beport #1 to senate Bill 7262: à1l

those in favol vote Naye'. a1l thcse opposed vote enoê.

lhis is final passage. Have all vcted .bo visb? :ave all

voted who gish? Tbe Clerk will take t:e record. On tâis

:il1... on this Conference Coawittee :eporte tbere are 106

voking 'aye'e 8 voting *no: and none v'ating 'present'.

This Conference Committee Beport is thereby adoptede having

received the necessary Constitutional dajority 0:... :o.

It only needed 60 votes- 1be Genkieman froa Cook.

Eepresentative Piel: for wàat reason do you rise?ll

Pielz ''zhank youe iadam Speakere I uould pove that we suapend the

Rule 67(b) vbile the present speaker's in the Chair-'l

Speaker Bresiinz llThe Genkleaan asks to suspend the rule. Is

tbere any objection? %heze being no objection, the rule is

suspended. I'àe next Bill apyearing ou Ccnference Coppittee

Peports appears Senate Bill 923. Eepresentative Gblinger-''

Oblinger: I'Kadau speaker and iepbers of tbe Eousee oriqinally tbe

lav existed that a referendua couid be beld on the sale of

a community building witb a petition ky fifty voters or

lore. T:e Bill that we introduced repoved tbat and said it

had to be done by contract througb tàe Poard of danagers.

Ihis was unacceptable ko a nu/ber of people. Qe got

togetber. drafted a compronise tbat everybody agreed toe

and now it retains tbe fiïty electoc petition part but only
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if there is a fair warket value attached to the property to

be soldy lhich I tbink is excellemte becaus: tbe offer

before was 10 dollars. and I would urge your adoption of

Conference Co/uittee ieport #1 to senate Bill 923.11

Speaker Breslin: HThe tady has aoved for the adoption of

Conference Coœœittee sepcrt #1 ko Senate 3ill 923. ànd on

that question. is there any discussion? Ihere being no

discussion: the question is. eshall the House adopt

Conference Co:pittee Report #1 to Eenate 5ill 923?1 â1l

tbose in favor vote 'aye: a1l those opposed vote 'no'.#

This is fina; passage. ;r. Clerke take the cecord. en

this Bill, there are 112 voting 'aye#, none voting 'noe,

and none voting 'present', and tbis ccnference Coawittee

Report is adoptade having zecelved the necessary

Constitukiooal lsajoriEy of 60 votes. On the Order of

ccnference Eoamittee Eeportz appears senate Bi11 1030.

nepresentative nicks or Bepresentative Srummer. excuse œe.

Excuse mee Repcesentative. I sàipped one Bi4l here.

Senate Biil 972 is khe next Bill up. Excuse 2e.

aepzesentative Giorgi or Bepresentative christenscn.

Bepresentative Giorqi-''

Giorgiz l'Hadaa speakerv Confezence Cowyittee Beport 972

originally started out as the Bil; to allow individuals

over 65 years of age and attendin: anY public institution

of higher education would be allowed to attend freee i;

tbere were enous: people paying fot kk'e course and were

some empty seats. In the meantipe. there was an effort ky

Genator Bock to put on this aill the attempt to belp some

proprietary institutions throuqbout tâe lengtb and breath

of Illinois so that they could receive scholarsbip woney.

But there is no œoney far the schcols at tbis time. zl1

tbey#re trying to do now is put into law tbat proprietary

scbools in tbe tuture vould receive money frop tbe
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Scbolarship Coawission, if tbe œoney 'zas appropriated

specifically for that line item. sov, A:e scbools involved

aDe pretty wel; knowne for ezamplee tbe Reid Institute of

Chicago's one of thep. Coin Institqte of chicago, tbe

Kidstate Business College oi Peoliay the school in Quincy.

t:e Jackscnvlile Busioess Career lnstitqte in Jacksonville.

These schools have short intensive courses tbat people

could gualify for employment ky finisbing one of these

courses. Nany times tbeyere only siz aontàs long, nine

montbs lopg. Tbeyzre not dorpitory scbcols, and wbat we're

trying to do is to allov these schocls to lecoae recipiemts

of scholarship fundse altàougb there arE no funds today.

ànd I think youdre al1 faailiar witb tùe proqram, and

urge your support-''

Speaker Breslinz NTbe Gentlewan moves for the adoption of

Conference Ec/Rittee Beport 91 to semate :ill 972. and on

that guestionv the Lady from Sangaaon, nepresentative

Oklinger.'l

Oblingerz l'iadaa speakere and Kewbers ol the nousey and

nepresentative Kulas. this has never been discussed in tbis

Eouse be.fore, and will kake a feu minutes. Metre

looking at a program tbat is suggestïng ue give

scholarships tc proprietary for-proflt organizations.

Number one; xe bave fifteen tkousand students now %bo

qualify for Illinois Scholarship zssâstance wbo are not

beiug able to take... be taken care o1, and we.re trying to

say weere going to go and do it Tor a proprietary

organization. sumber two; tbis did not pass the Senate.

but ik's ncw being put in this forme and I uant you to

listen carefully. It Dever bas keen in tàe House. It did

nok come before tbe nigber Ed Coœaitteey and ik did not

come before thïs House. ke#ve never discussed it. Number

thlee; already - now listen carefully to this - these
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schools already receive treœendous amounts of Doney froa

tbe federal and the state Governaent. #or exazpley tbe

first oney àaerican Academy of Art in Càicago. tbey re...

six... seventy-six thousand dollars in federal qrants: a

hundled and eleven thousand dollars in state loansw for a

total of a hundred and eigbty-seven. à couple of tbe?

receive over a million dollars in ïederal and stare aid.

Finallye Jesterday. at our Ccnlerence Comaitteee we vere

told that these students in six months to one year xere

ready to go out and :et jobs. scst of 7ou got tbis packet

oï fiity or aore lettera. %e vent over tbeœe and these

were from c:ildrene uho are young Fecple. who gant to àe

secretariese or stenographersy or typists: and I never saw

so mauy Distakes. If tllat:s tbe yay it's going to be

turoed oute it's not helping us. TheyAre not doinq a good

job. Finallye we resented the fact tbat ge didn*t even

know about this until it was given to us in the conference

Coamitteee but tbese childreoy tbese young peopley kneg

that it vas going to be put on senate :ill 972 tuo weeks

ago. Tbeir letters wele dated June 17tlw and I reade *1

was inforaed that the Bill vas attacked to Senate B1I1 972.

Please àelp pass it.' Tbey knew two ueeks before ve

knew ik. Tàey get money. %xeyzze nok àurninq out quality

studentse and geeve got plenty of people who need lllinois

scholarsbips who are not gettlng it. I don't think we

oughE to divert four aillion dollazs frop that proqlau to a

new program. Thank you. I Kish you uould vote against

Conference Coaaittee feport #1 to Senate 3ill 972.#1

Speaker Bleslin: ''The Iady froa CbaDpaign, nepresentative

satterthwaike.'l

Satterthwaitez 'î;r... sadaz Speaker aDd 'ezbers of t:e Hoaseg

will tàe Eponscr yield for a questïon. piease?''

Speaker Bleslin: l'Gbe Gentleman will yield to a question.
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Representative Giorgie you vill yield tc a questione won't

you? Tbank you-e'

Giorgiz ''ïes.l'

Satterthwaite: ''Representative Glorqiv is it true that tâe

language that bas beeo aoended into this Bill is

substantially t:e saœe as tbe content of senate Bill 238?11

Giorgiz 'IIêp told tbat tbere's a sepacata fuady Bepresentative

sattertbwaite. but alsoe I know that you:re tbe executive

chief of the two Education Committeesy so you prola3ly knov

Dore about what's in tbe Eiil tban I do-''

Sattertbwaitez 9l%e1;...H

Giorgi: llïou knowe in other wordse ycur knovledge is œore

compreàensive tban mine, so-..n

Satkerthwaite: 'IThe... the issue--on

Giorgiz ''... tceat De kindly-n

satterthwaitez ''tet me... let me repbrase t:e question. 1he issue

of whetber or not proprietary... the students at

proprietary schools sbould qualify for grants under kbe

Illinois State scbolarship Coœaissiome tàak issue was

addressed earlier in senate Eill 238. %as it oot?''

Giorgi: oNo. I am not familiar witb senate Eill 238. inasmuch as

it never came over to tàe House. Aou*re telling ae this

language is in Senate Biil 238. Iel1 take your word ïor

it.'l

Sattertbuaite: I'%e11# Hr. Speaker... sadam speaker and Neabers of

t:e Housee the Sponsor seeus not to want to bave to face

tbe question directzye that the aubstance of wbetber or not

proprietary school students would qualify for qrants

througà tbe Illinois Skate Scbolarship Eommission or notg

wase in facte addressed in senate Pill 238. senate Bill

238. in spite of khe fack that it àad very prestiqious

sponsorship in tbe Senatev failed to receive enougb votes

in tbe Senate for passage. Nouy at tbis late datee an
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issue which has failed to receive support in tbe Senate :or

passage, bas never been heard in a Cc/mittee here in tbe

Housev has nevere Previous to this tipey been heard on tbe

floor of tbls House, is being interjected to ask for our

support. I leel that it is Ieally is a subversion of the

legislative process for us to be having tbese Dew issues

brouqht beéore us xitbout appropriate opportanity for

hearing aud public input. It IE a subslantial change in

state policy iï we adopt this Ernferepce Copaïttee Beport

to allow tbese students to come into tbe systew. It may be

tbat they are, in facte in a good position for having sucb

an extension of 1he prograa. but it does not seea to we to

be appropriate for us to do it ia t:is zanner. Ae have had

suggesEions for otber cbanges ïn tbe Jllinois scholarship

Commission Trocessy and thosee ue feel. need more exkensive

hearing. ànd ue'll be doing bearinqs on the gbole issue cf

granks tàroug: the Illlnois State Echolarship Comeission in

the interim period beàween now and next sprinq. ; vould

suuqest that rather tban accept tbis Ccnserence Co/œittee

reporte we reject this one. The second Ccnference

Coamittee nepork is already written on tbls Bïll. %e could

accept tgak: get the aain yoint of tbe Bi12 ouk: and have

time---''

Speaker Breslin: uExcuse mee nepresentative. there arq people

interrupting for recognition. T:e Gentleaam érom Devitte

iepresentative Vinsony for wbak reason do you rise?f'

Vinsonz ''Hr. (sic - iadap) speakere cn a point of order.

Currently, in violation of the rulesy propaganda in support

of this palticular piece of legislation is being

distributed to Hiaàerse desks. lhat is in violation of the

rulese aad I would like you to ordel tbat halted.n

Speaker Breslin: llBE. Clerky uas tbat an autbcrized Gistribution?

Do you kncv? Eepresentative Vinsome the chair wi1l... vill
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look into this matter and tEy to resolve it. In the

aeanti/e: Ladies and Gentlemen, tàere are several people

seeking recognition. Please kry to keep your comments as

concise as possible. ând tbe lady from Chaapaign is

recognized to bring her reaarks to a closee'l

Satterkhwaite: Nïes. iadam Speaker and Depbers of khe ckaaber. ly

sugqestion is tha: ve reject tbis Conference Coa/ittee

Beport. z second confecence Committee geport deleting t:e

nek language frow this Bill is already approved and ready

to come to our desks should tàis one be rejected. I urge

the rejection of this conference Committee neportg so tlat

we can allow the issue to àe furtber discussed as we are in

this inkerip period. Af this is. in facte a justified

changee we vill bring it back ko the Eouse for actioa next

Y C Y Ce K

Speaker Breslin: ''The Lady fro/ zuEagey Representative selson-''

Nelson; 'lThank you vezy much, Nadap Epeakez. Very briefly: I

also uould urge rejection of this Ccnference Coa/ittee

Report. The proprietary schoolse many of tkep are

for-profit lnstitutioms, and I also believe tbak tàose

people who had tbe propagaada distributed kne? very wezl

wbat they were doin: and knew it uas a violatlon of tbe

rules. ànd 2 think that that is a very poor way to act

wben you want to see legislation passed.. I would urge a

'no' vote.n

Speaker Breslinz nThe Gentleman from Ccck. Eepresentative

Cullertono''

cullerton: 'dThank youv dadaœ Speaker and Ladies and Gentlewen of

tbe House. I think that we should be fair in talking about

the process that tbis :il1 and tbis issue has had

througbout this Session. Ihis 2111 was introduced in the

Senate. Jt passed out of a senake Colzitteee and it qot 28

votes ln tàe senate. 1he lssue... there were kvo issues
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debated in the Senate. First of all. wbekher proprietary

schools sbould get or be eliqible fcE scàolarsbipsy skould

the students be eligible for scàolarships at all. àad tbe

second issue wase won:t t:is kake away money frop other

scbools? Nowe in the debate on tb6 Senate. that was

privy toe the first issue waan't tàe one that was bolding

up the B1Il. Everyone agree; that it uasn't fair tbat the

proprietary school students were nct covered. The second

issue was the one that had everybcdy concerned. ând

Senator Egan suggested. 'Ahy donet you set up a separate

fundg and thenv ites the will of the Iegislature to

appropriate moneye if ue lave enouqb losey to appropriatee

ue can make that decision at a later kipe-d So that:s wbat

happenede and that is ubat is in this Ccnference Ccaaittee.

It is a compromise. so the fact that tbe first Bill failed

in the senake is Deaninqlessv because khis is a differeot

Bill altogether. ke saye witb this Conference Co/mittee.

tbat they are entitled to get a schclarship. ke say tbat

they do not take any aoney away at all froa tbe students

who are qaing to other schcclse àecause i't's in a separate

fund. So 1... I would say once againe I would ask for your

support on... on this Ccnfetence Coamittee. It's

definitely a fair tàing to do. There's a student

population of tweoty thousand studenks and tbirty-seven

scboolsy and tbey cerkainly sbould not be discriminated

against. They should have tbe right tc be eligiboe for

scholarships. If we make that decision at a later datee ue

can œake tbat decision and éupd tbel. ke:re not funding

thez with this Bill.ê'

Speaker Breslin: l'tadies and Gentlemen, in answer to the point of

order made earlier in this dekatee tbe Hembership should

refer to ou: House nulese Nale #66. Elease note kkat tbat

rule says tâat no litecature may be distriàuted on tbe
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House fiooc. %he liberature tàat uas cooplaiaed of, is

marked as bein: distributed by Bepresentative Giotgi. T:e

Keabership should realize tbat t:at is dcne in violation of

t:e House aules. I realize tbat not everyone undetstands

kbis rulee but they sbould refer to t:e rules before tbey

make distributions. 1he Gentlepan frua dadison:

Eepcesentative dcpike-l

:cpikec f'nadam Speakere I would appreciate it if you vould

repripand Bepresentative Giorgi fcr kbls-n

Speaker Bresliu: '1I think Bepresentative Gâorgi is too o1d to be

repripanded. Eepresemtatxve Giorgi?'l

Giorgiz I'iada? Speakere Representative Vlnsone ; am adaooishede

and don't destroy tbe papezse because 1*11 pack tàeœ up

againe an2 1411 put out a pornograpbic piece you miqbt

enjoy.d'

Speaker :reslin: ''ibe Gentleman froœ De%itte Bepresentative

Vinson.n

Vinson: flkelle dadaa Speaker. it doesnêt surgrise me at a11 that

Representative Giorgi gould vlolate the Bouse Rules. He

does khak pretty frequentlye so I1R not aurprised by kàat.

I would urge every Republican and every Democrat of

conscience to cast at least a 'present. vote or maybe a

.no' vote on this Bill. Tbat's proper adponition for bim.''

Speaker Breslin: I'To the question before use tbe Gentleaan froa

Cook, Eepresentative Ronan.f'

Ronan: ''Tàank you. :adam Speaker and :eœbers of the House. Ie

too, deplore Bepresentative Giorqi's tactics op trying to

pass this Bill; howevere tbe Eill is a very goode sound

piece oï legislation. addresses two very i/portant

issues here before us in the General âssembly. Gne is a

program for senior citïzens: wblch we bave to do something

about. %he second, and aucb aore izlportanke are t:e

students *ho come from my districte and aany of the inner
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city districts in the City of Chicago. There's a fairness

doctrine here tbat ve should be paying attenticn to. Nany

ainozity students and students fro? Jcwer. incoae Jazilies

attend these scboolse these proprietary schoolse and qet an

excellenk education. It gives t:eœ an opportunity ko get

into the high tecbnology fieldse t:e automotive iieldsg

places wbere they can make a living for thea and their

faailies. à lot of the young people froz my district and

otber inner city districts don't 9et an opportunity to

attend the universities ïn this state because of the

financial burden that's placed upon tbe faœily; howevere

tàey do get an excellent education in tkese scbools. and

they deserve tbe opporkunity to get scbolarshipsg just like

the kids cozlng froa tbe suburàs and tbe other places. 2

urge the He/bers of the Genecal âssemàly to look at tbis

Bill. Itês a very faic concepte a very fair doctrinee and

it's something thak ïeel Eepresentative Giorgi has

brouq:t before us. It's been adeguately debatede and I

urge everyone to cast an 'aye' vote on this fine œeasure-'l

Speaker Breslin: Hlhe Gentleman frop Cooky sepresenkative Kulas.n

Kulas: tlThank youe hadam Speakery Ladies and Gentlewen of the

Bouse. Iy tooe rise in support of Senate Bill 972. It's

long overdue. Not a1l students caD qc tc college. 5ot a1l

students are able ko afford ït. #ct a1; students have the

mental capability for it. This type of prograa would help

these students who need to get a jct. w:o go out to the

technical. or the secletariale or the automobile traininqy

business training, all these schoois. This is sozething

that's long overduey and it's aoaethinq tkat vill give

equiEy to all students in tbe State oi Illinois. And 1

Mould urge an 'aye: vote.f'

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe Geatleman frop Ccoke Bepresentative

Preston.''
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Preston: ''Thank you, Hadam speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

t:e House. I rise in opyosition to tbis Bill: but not in

opposition to the concept presented in tbis 5i1l. às one

of the previous speakers lndicated. nobody denies tbat

trade schoolsv proprietary scbools. i.f you ville have a

rigbt to have their students qet sole assistance from the

state in order to get sometbing otber than a colleqe

education. Iêd be tbe last person to deny that concept. I

think tbak conceyt is a good concept; howevere I donet know

what:s ln this Bill. Hepresentative Cullecton said t:at he

was privy to the Senate Copaittee that debated the 9ill.

Neil. a1l thates uell and good. bu1 Izve been Frivy to the

House Cooaittee that bas beld healings in Sprinqfield,

bearings in Chicaqoe and tàeil norœal hearinqs on every

Bill, including this onee tbat bas ccming uy... has come

up. I've listened to tbose Cou:iAtee bearingse ande in

facte I aade a copaitœent to people frc/ proprietary

scbools who attended one of the Ccpœittee bearings that xe

held, a special hearing at Ioycla university in Cbicagoe

and I gave tbeu my colmitaent thak we uoulde indeed. hold

hearings so that tàey could present their views on tbe

issue of ubetber or not studeqts at ploprietary schools

should get assistancey wbat type cf assistancc tbey sbould

get: uhat the fora tbe program sbould take. I pade tbat

coœwikzente and I intend to stick by it. But Q don't know

what's in this Conference Com/ittee Report. I havenet bad

an opportunity to hear the uitnesses uhc: miqbt testify in

favor of ït. I haven't had an opportunéty to hear the

witnesses *ho migbt testify in cppoeition to it. 0ne of

tbe previous speakers - 1 believe it was Eepresentative

Satterthwaitz - indicated that these ploprietary sc:oolse

bein: for-profit institutionse if tlere uas assistance to

theil students, the next da3 you way turn azcund and find
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t:e tuition at these schools has sqddenly gone up to

accommodate dollar ïcr dcllar what tbe state bas qiven by

way of asslstance to the students at tbose schools. I

don't know i; tàis Conference Co:/ittee Eepoct Digbt have

soze stoê-gap aeasure against khat cr Eot. I do know thise

tàat this is a very ippcrtant concept tàat aust be

deliberated. 1be wording of tbe 2ill must be looked at

carefullye and it zust have an cpportunity to ke heard in

Committee ubeEe witnesses on ëct: sides can pcesent

their... can present their argu/ents for and aqainst tbis

Bill. Jntil that is doaev tbis Confelence Coœuittee Eeport

should oot be favorably reporkede aDd I urge you to voke

'nog. I'2 goinq to vote 'noê.l'

Speaker Breslin: Hlùe Gentlezan froa Dupaqe, Bepresentative

Hoffman. Please give him your aktenticn.'d

Hoffman: tlTbank you very œu... kbapk you very œucb, Kadaz

Speaker. 1. too. for soze of the same Eeasons mentioned by

tàe last Sponsore rise in opposition tc the adoption of the

eirst Conference Cowaittee Aeport on 972. There4s no

question but what t:e proprietary instlkutions perform a

function and a role in tàis state and aany cther states;

howevere I would bring to your attention the fact tlat ue

are not doiag wbat we sbould be doinq in support of our

public universities and colleges in this state. Xou

remeaàer all of the œail tâat ve received froœ the

universities and people associated with universitiese both

as patents. and as students. and as empioyeese encouraging

us to support tbe legislaticn ur siailal legislation to the

legislation we passed last evenirq on the revenue

enbancement plogra/. Nowe we zust be honest wàen we say

tàat this was a aodest program. a aodest tax ipcrease. vhea

we take a look at the kinds of reqqests that were pade.

Qitb thak in Dind. it seeks inappropriate to aee and it ill
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bebooves this Body to put in place anctler program ubich

could tuq upon the purse stràngs of thls stake. z numker

of people rose on the floor last niqbt and suqqested tbat

the tax increase in the Bill last evening gas 3ust enouqb

to get us byw and that we vould be back next year at tbis

same tiwe doing the sape tàing. I don.t believe tbates kke

case, but only the econoay and tlae gill decide wbo is

right aud vho is wrong an that issue. znd for that reasone

Ladies and Gentlewen, 1 rise in gppositiqn to tbis Hotion

because o.f tbe uncertainty of tbe iuture in teras of tbe

econoay and s... and also because ve do not adequately

support our public institutions with khe resources

available.n

Speaker :reslin: ''Ihe Gentleman from dadisone Eepresentative

Aolf-n

Holfz u%hank you, Hadam Speaker. I move the previous questionxf'

Speaker Breslinz nThe Gentleman poves the previous question. Tbe

question 1se f5ha11 tNe main question be put?: àll those

in favor say 'aye', all thcse opposed say 'nay'. ID tbe

opinion of tbe Chaire the :ayes' bave iEy and khe pain

question is put. The Gentleman from kinnebagoe

Eepresentative Glorgie to clcse.l'

Giorgi: l'Hadaz Speaker: tbese. scbcols Dow receive federal grants.

lbese scbools are accredited tc receive tbe zllinois

Guaraateed Student toan ict. Iàese schools are accredited

by their peers or accredited by the stale Doard of

Education. These scbools are for students that can't go to

a two or a foer year colleqe wbere expenses are

prohibitive. In some of these scbools you can learn...

take a course in six and nine montbs cr tvelve ponths and

qualify for eaployment. Not to allow tbese scbools to be

qualified under tbe Illinois State sckclarship Proqra/ with

a separate appropriatione there is nc appropriation nowy
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ee're only trying to establisb tbe... the theory or the...

the thouqât. lbese schools provide a service. All of you

are familiar with soae of tbe services tbey provide:

because kbeyere all over the C:icagoland area and dounstate

Illinois. gockford Business Eollege uas one of thea.

Peorla Dusiness schooly Devry. Coin. a nunber... a qreat

nuaber of scbools. But anywaye in ay oyiniony not allowing

these schools to qualify for scholarsàip aid is

discriminatotye and I urqe your support.n

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe guestion is. .shai; Ccnference Cozœittee

neport #1 to Senate 2ill 972 be adcyted?' à11 those in

favor vote 'aye'y a11 those opposed vcte Mno.. Have all

voted gho wish? The Gentlewan froœ Coolw Representative

Berrios. One minute to explain your vote.'l

Berrios: f'To explain ay votee khere are a ;ot of chizdren and

adults tbat... froa m# district whc really caunot afford

to go to college and ccntinue their educationy and ky not

voting for this Bille youere shutting tbe door on all tàose

children who would go to one of tbese tecbnical scbools aod

continue their education. bave acme cé these people cope

into 27 ofïice and ask ze to bely assist them in finding

soae kind of Tunds in order for tbaa ko coptinue their

education. I vould hope aore people xould vote for this

Speaker

'riedrich-'l

eriedricà: psadaz speakery Heabers of the nousey several years

ago I happened to have graduated froœ a rrivately ovned and

operated business college. 1... I attrikute tkat to some

what little kbe succesa I have bad. ëe didn't have a band.

He dido't have a prom. ke didn't bave any... any... a11

tbe triaalngs. ee didnet even bave a lunch roomy but those

of us vho vere tberee were tbere to learn sowetbinq. I can

legislation. Thank you-l'

3reslin: 'Il':e Gentleman froœ zarion. Seprgsentative
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tell you these schools do a good job xith tbeir studentsv

and at a ziniœum aaounl of woneyy and I tàink tbey ouqht to

be encouraged and financed-n

Speaker Breslin: dlihe Gentlewan frop Ccok, Eepresentative

LeFlore. One Dinute to explain your votewn

Lerlorez ''dadam Chairaane Ie tooe rise in surport of tbis billy

because I knou of all-.. a lot of young adults gho didn't

have a cbance to finish hig: scàoole bave returned to tàis

type school and reccived their education. :any oï these

people was oa velfare yrioc. but orce they cozpleted rhe

training, kbey vas abàe to go out and get a decent Job, so

I would ask for an 'aye' vote on tbis E1là.'l

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman from Haccne aipresentative Tate.'l

Tate: f'sz. lsic - dada/) Speakery tadies and Gentleœen of kbe

Housee I tàink therees been soze confusion on tbis

leqislation. dany people think ve:te geing to kake aoney

away from some other universàties. This is just

substantive leqislakion. lbïs is leqâslakion tbat viil

give lany of our young people and pany of our unemployed

people an opportunity for a futute in this state. In many

of... our people, and I would remlnd zeabers froœ my side

of the aisle tkat... tbat we talk about bigb tecb jobse we

taAk abouk retraining prograase ve taik about providinq and

resolvïng the unemployment problsmy anâ this is a good

opportunity to retrain ouE people. to give tbea an

opportunity :or a fukure and to meet tbe àzerican dreaay

and I favor an 'aye' vote. Thank you-'t

Speaker Breslin: 'llbe Gentleman frop Cook. Eepresentative Shawy

to explain ycur vote-'l

5:a*: DThis... tbis i.... seezs as though to œe uould be a good

opportunity for al1 of the people that talks about àDC and

public aid to vote for a Jrogram àike tàis where the young

people can go to these various trade scboolsv sucb as were
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zentioned llere today: and retrain tbezselvese and go out

and ge2 a job. ènd that way we wouldnêt be... we wouldn:t

have to vote for a bigher public aid tudqjet next yeare or

tbe year after. ând I tbiok tbat tbose red votes up on

that board should be turning green, and would hope that

all of us would tàink about this prograp and aupport it.l'

speaker Breslinz 'IThe Gentlezan frop Cooke Bepsesenkative HcGann,

one minute to explain your vote-'f

dcGannz nTàank you... thank you. dadaa Speaker aud Keœbers of the

Assembly. He#re missing one point bere. I truly suppork

the concept of proprietary sc:ool fundinqe but we're gay

o;f our base bere. ge bad a Cozpittee. Ne were up in

Loyolae as nepresentative Preston statid. Tàey were

promised :earings. ke didn't gEt thez. TbE cbaizman of

the nigher EducaEione Representative SatterthwaiEe. bas

asked... go through the grocedures. T:at's aIl weere

asking. This does not take efïect until July le 198q. ke

àave gok tine ào go throuqh tAe proger procedure. Please

Vote #n0' ''

speaker Breslin: l'This Bill requires 60 vctes foc passaqe. Kr.

Clerk, take tNe record. Bepresentatâve Giorgi asks for a

poll of tbe two absentees-l

Clerk O'Brienz 'lpoll of the Abseutees. Ekbesen and Keane.d'

Speaker Breslinz I'The Gentlezan frca Cookw sepresentative leviny

for what reason do you rise? 1be Gentlepan asks leave to

cbanqe his vote froz 'noe to 'aye4. on tbis question...

nepresentative àlexandere are you seeking recoqnition? No.

nepresentative Stuffle, for kbat reascn do you rise?u

stufflel ''Change my vote to 'ayet.l'

Speakmr Breslinz HChange Bepresentative Stufflezs vote frou .no:

ko Iaye.. nepresentative Eoffman. for v.hak reason do you

risez''

Eoffman: f'I:* going tc ask for a verificatlon if it gets ovec 60
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votes.'l

Speaker Breslinz ''Is everybody recorded as be or she wisb/s? OI)

this questione there are 60 votin: 'aye', and 56 voring

'no'... 55 voting 'no' and 1 voting 4presente. And the

Gentlelan frcm Dupage asks for a Foll of the Absentees.

Kr. Clerk. please poll tbe affirmative votes-n

Clerk O'Brienz ''àlezander, Barnese Berriosy Erookinse Drumaerg

Bullocke Capparellie Culleltone Dipriaa. Dcaicoy Doylq,

Farley, flinn: Dvight Friedricky Giqlio. Giorgiy Greiwane

Eanniqe Euffe Hutcàinse Karpielg Kizklande Krskag Kulase

Laurino, teFlorey Leverenze Levin. :arzuki. Katilevicbe

Ncâuliffe, plcKaster: :cpike, sulcabeye Aashe Neffe

O'Connellw Panayotoviche Pangley %. :etersone Reay nâe/:

Bice. Bichmonde Donane Salkslan. shaue Stuffie. Take.

Taylore Terzicbe Tuerk. lurnere Van Duynee Vikeàe %bitee

#olf, ïounge, ïourell. 5r. Speaker.'l

Speaàer Breslinz lBepresentative Hoffaaa. do you have any

questions of the zffirmarive Eoll Calâo nepresentakive

Kulas: asks leave to be verified. Is tbat acceptablee

gepresentative Hoffœan? Vezy good. Proceed

Representative. Pepresentative Karplel asks leave to

chanqe her 'ayel vote to eno.. sepresentative... excuse

1ee one wore. gepresentatïve Van Duyne asks leave to be

veriïied. :ay âe :ave leave? Very qood. Froceed,

Hepresentative-'l

:offlan: l'Capparelli.l'

Speaker Breslinz 'IEepreseatative Capparelli. Is tâe Gentlenan in

the càamber? Bepresentative Cappareili. Is the Gentoeœan

in the chamber? iemove biz.'l

:offman: 'lsepresentakive Bullock-l'

Speaker Breslinz 'enepresentative Bullock. Is tbe Gentleman in

the chamber? :epresentative Eullocà. Eeaove hiz.'l

Hoffzan: t'nepresentative elinn.n
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Speaker Breslin: Il:epresentative Flinn. 13 the Gentleman in h1s

chaaber... in his chair? He is not. Eemove bia-ll

Hoffman: ''Bepresentative Kcnaster-n

Speaker Breslin: I'Efpresentative Ncxaster. ls the Gentleman in

his chairz geyresentative Ncsaster. Eemove himon

Hoffmanz l'sepresentative Panayotovicb.'l

Speaker Breslinz ''Qepresentative Panayotovicb is down here by tbe

Well.''

Hoffmanz ''Bepresentative Peterson-''

Speaker Breslinz ''Bepresentative Eeterson. 1be Gentlewan is not

ln bis chair. Remove hiœ.''

Hoffmanz 'lEepresentative gicbmond.l'

Speaker Breslinz nEepresentative nâc:mond is in :is chair.''

Hoffœaa: ''Tbank you. Eepresentative Saltsman.n

Speaker Bresiinz t'Represenkative Saltsman? Is the Gentleœan in

the chamber? Bepresentative saltsman. Beaove àip.''

Hoffmanz 'lnepresentative Terzich.ll

Speakec Breslàn: ''mepresentative Terzich is in Yis cbair-fl

Hoffmanz ''Tbank you. Bepresentative ghite.'l

Speaàer Ereslin: 'lBepresentative Mhite. Eepresentative %bite.

Is the Gentlezan in t:e cbamber? Bemove hia.II

Eoffnanz ''zepresentative Doyle. How is be zecolded'M

speaker Breslin: Ilzepresentative Doyle is zecorded as votinq

'aye'. Bepresentative Doyle. Is t:e Gentleman in t:e

chazber? Demove him.''

Hoffaanz HEepresenkative Levereaz.f'

Speaker Breslinl ''nepresenkakive teverenz. Is the Gentlewan in

the chamber? :eaove bia.tt

Hoffmanl f'Eepresentative Taylor.''

speaker Breslinl H:epzesentative Xaylor. Eepresentative %aylor.

Is the Gertlepan in tbe ckamber? aemove hipee

Hoffzanz 'Iiepresentative Kulas.n

Speaker Breslinz 'lnepresentative Kulas. Eepresentative Kulas.
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Representative Kulas.'l

Boffaan: 4,11* sorry. I gave him leavey and ; apologize.l'

Speaker Dreslin: nVery good.M

uoff/an: ''Ihat#s alle Kadae Spcaker.'l

Speaker Breslin: l'Br. Clerke what is the Roll Call? 1he

Gentlepan frop Cook: gepresentative 'arzukl. for what

reason do you Iisq?ll

Harzukiz 'lnadaa Càairaany cîange œe to .noe.''

Speaker Breslinl ldnepresentative Karzuki changes his 4aye. vote

to 'no'. Bepresentakive Mhite has returned ko the floor.

âdd him to tbe no.ll Call. iepresentative zaylor bas

returned to the Eoll Call. Add b1a... returned to tàe

floole add him to tàe goll Call. I don.t believe

Bepresentative Capparelli was taàen off? 9as nep... be

vas. àdd Depresenàative Capparellà to the Eoll Cally also.

On this question: there are 51 eayes'e 57 'nosle and

voting Ipresente; and the Conference Coa/ittee :eport #1 is

not adopted. Bepresenkative Giorgi?eê

Giorgiz 'lNadaa Speakere after tbat pepetrating verification of

Dr. .claybazl: Hoffmanw I asà for anothcr Second ccnference

Committee-'l

Speaker Breslin: n%he Gentleaan asks ;or a second Conference

Cowaittee. Does the Gentlepan have leave? The Gentleaan

has leave. âppearing on tbe erder of Eonference Cumœittee

Reports appears Senate B1ll 1030. Bepresentative Erumaer.n

Bruzmerz d'ïes. thank youe 'adaz speakerz Helbets o; the àssezbly.

The First Conference Committee negort on Senate 'ill 10J0

adopts tbe provisions of Senate Eill 1030 as it left t:is

Rouse prevlously vitb 108 to nothing vote. A1l teD

Conferees have now signed off. think it is totally

aqreeaàle on both sides. It cteates the saall Towo

Coamercial Zone Iaprovcment Act of 1983. iaplepentinq the

Federal... Federal Community Development Small Cities Block
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Grant Eund for cities and tcvns under 50.020 pogulatione

and I pove for its adoptioneo

speaker Breslinz flTbe Gentleœan œoves to adopt Conference

Coamittee geport #1 to Senate fill 1030. ànd on tâat

questionv is there any dïscussion: There being no

discussione the question ise 'Ehall tbe Eouse adopt

Conference Coaaittee Bepor: #1 to senake Bill 1030?: All

tàose in favor vote 'aye'y al; thosi opposed vote 'no'.

lhïs is final Fassage. This Pill tegqïres 71 votes for

adoption. Have a1l voted uho uish: Have all voted who

wisb? Tbe Clelk wiAl take tbe record- On tbis neporte

theze are 109 voting 'aye', 1 voting lno: and none voting#

'present'; and tbe Deport is bereby adcpted. The Bepolt

has recelved tbe necessary %hree-Fifths Ccnstitutional

hajoriEy and is lere3y declaled passed. Appeariug on khe

Order of Cooference Comzittee neports appears Senate Bill

1061. nepresentative Earnes-''

Barnesz 'IKadam Speaker: tadies and Gentlemen c: the Bousee Senate

Bill 1061 is saze as tbe orïqlnal Eill kbat passed out of

here with 103 vokes wïtb nouse Aaendmeats qe 5 aud 8

included. But House àpendaent #7 has been deletede and

substitute language bas been added uhich similarly requires

t:e Departaent of fublic âid to Ftovide an inkeriœ

assistance program. ïhe EP& approved the lanquage as it

should not affect the carrent program.l

Speaker Breslin: 'lqhe Lady moves fcr tbe adoption cf Couference

Coapittee Report #1 to senate Eill 1061. znd on that

question. is there any discussionz lhere keinq no

discussione the question ise 'shall the souse adopt

Ccnference Coœmittee Report #1 tc Senate Bill 1061?4 All

those in favor vote 'ayee, al1 tbose opposed vote 'no'.

voting is open. Tbis Eill reguires a lbree-fifths Halority

for passage. Have all voted wbo Misb? llave al1 voted who
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pisb? The Clerk gill take the Iecord. On tbis :ill, tbere

are 105 votiog 'aye': none voting 'acg, and 2 votinq

'present.. l:ls Bill, having received tbe necessaly

Tbree-Fifkhs Constitutional Kajocitye is bereby declared

passed. Appeating on the order ok Conterence Coumittee

aegorts appears Senate Bill 1203. :epresentative teflore.4'

LeFlore: 'Iiadaa Speaker, Kembers of the Boufe. Senate Eill 1203

is a taz forgiven Bill. It has Yeen aqrees on botb sides

of the Bouse tbat the lega; language is akay in the B1l1y

and I move to adopt tbe First Ccnference Commlttee Heport

on Senate Bill 1203.1:

Speaker Breslin: ''qhe Gentlepan Koves to adopt Conference

CopmittGe zeport #1 to Senate Pill 120d.. And on tbat

questiong is there any discussicn? 2he Gentleaan frou

Ccok. Eepresentative Levin-''

Levinz 'Aould tbe GentleKan yield for a guestion'n

speaker Breslinz ''The Gentlepan gill yield fct a question-'l

Levin: llnepresentative: ie there anytàing in this Bill that would

cbanqe the nuaber of members of tbe Illinois Cooaerce

coaaission7''

LeFlore: NNO. it's not-f'

Levinz Mokaye thank you-''

speaker areslinl 'Ils there any furtber discussion? Tbere being

no furtber discussione t:e questiop ise 'S:all t:e House

adopt Confecence Comœittee :eport #1 tc Senate Bill 12032*

âll those in favor vote 'aye:. all those opposed vote enoe.

l'àis Bill requires a Ihree-fiftàs iajozity for passage.

Have all voted who wish? Have all voted u:o wisb? Tàe

Clerk vill take the record. On this Ellle there are 88

voting :ayeee 21 voting 'no'. and 3 vptinq êpresent'. Tbis

Biile baving received t:e necessary T:ree-fifths

Coastitutional Kajority, is Neceby declared passed.

Appearing on t:e Grder of Conference Committee Eeports
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appears Senate Bill 1313. îepresentative ëarley-l'

farleyz l'Thank youe Hadap Speaker. 'embers of the Asseably.

Senate Bill 1313 is an all inclusive Bà11, aDd if I uould

have Eepresenkative #insongs attentioye I vould like to...

would like to take this out of t:e record at tbis pointv

Kadaœ Speaker.l!

Speaker Breslin: f'Excuse pee Eepresentative-fl

Farley: êl:ay I take this out of tbe record ak this point?''

Gpeaker Breslinz 'lsurely. Out of t:e record. Is tàere... is

there anyone who wishes to bave their Bill called on the

Order of Conference Coazittee Beports that were passed over

pcevioûsly? In khat casee tbe Chair will go to the order

of speaker*s Tabie on your supplelental Calendar #1.

Thatês Suppleaental Calendar #1 for fridaye July 1st:

Conference Coœmittee Peports under the order of speaker's

Table appears Senate Joint zesolution 61# Eepresentative

Hatijevich.''

hatijevickz lMadaa Speaker and Ladâes and Gentlepen of the House.
senate Joint Resolution 61 is spcnsored ly tbe senate

Presldent P:il Rock and Pate Fhilipy and it is a nesoluzion

vbich kould create a special Cozaission whicà woulde in

etfecte be patterned after tbe federal coamission tbat

studied tbe excellence in educatàon. It is also offered by

tbe Office oi Education. I tbïnk in tbe dekate we bad

yesterday on the floor of tbe Bonsey tbere were aany

coœments by dembers durlng that debate tbat we need to take

a very hard Iook at educaticn in Illinois. And tàis

Cowaission would be a 20 aember Eomwlssion. the five froz

t:e souse. five frop the Senatee five pqblic vbich gould be

cboosen by the Governor and five lembers of tàe sc:ool

Problezs Coamission appointed by the chairaan of that

Commission. I believe khat tàis vculd be good for

education in Iàlinoise and J know it's iaportank ko the
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Senate President and tbe Ninority teader in t:e Senate. I

want to cooperate as puch as 1 can vïtb t:e ofiice of

Education here in Illinois. so I Mould aoke its adoptiooy

Nadaw Speaker.'l

Speaker Breslin: e'Ihe Gentleœan moves ïor the adoption of senate

Joint :escluticn #61. And on that qnestïony tbe Genkleaan

fro? Hardin: Eeplesentative %incbester-ll

Qinchester: ''kould the Gentlezan yield ïor a question: Hadaa

Speaker?''

Gpeaker Breslin: ''Ibe Gentleman vill yield .for a queskion-n

kinchesterc ''lhis is not one of Joux... Bepresentative

Hatijevicbe tkis is nok one of your ordinary kype of
Copaissions tbat ve have around tbe Boqse. This does not

have an appropliation Eill anyxheze in our legislative

process. Is that correcàa''

xatijevicb: ''Tbak#s correct. It's going to be stafted by tàe
Office of Education. 5o wâat ve are doing is...zê

kinchesterz 'lThis is actually a tegislative Coaœission in which

the staff tc be provided for tbe assistance oé the

tegislakozs will come frop the state Board of Education.

Is tàat correct?''

Nakljevicbz flTbat's correck-''
Rinchester: ''ànd as far as k:e fundlng is conceznede part of tbat

vill coae from the state Board and soœe of it vil: ccme

froa the legislative process. Is that correct? The

Speaker.s--.fl

Katijevicbz I'AQI of the 'travel vill come frca t:e State Boardfs

budgete :epresentative kincbester-'l

ginckesterz 'lokay. ëell: to the Bill. Hadaw speaker.u

Speaker Eteslin: Nproceed-ll

Qincbester: ''Hany tegislatorse I think ik was very eloquently

pointed out by Eepresentative Aourell 1he other nlgbt on

the tax issue. the problem that ue àave involving
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educatioa. nct only in tbe whole... not only in tbe State

of Illinois but tbe whole umited States. I tbink this is

t:e correct and proper way to address tbat issuee to :ave a

tegislative Eoamission appointed. %he staff... Ihe

technical staf; which will nçt reqqire any additional

dollars to be appropriated tàrougb thle 'ody will... The

staff vill be provided by the state eoard of Education.

It*s ay understanding that tàis Corpission vill try to find

ansverse make tecomaendations to tbe General àssembiy aext

year, as to ways we aigbt truly and honestly improve

quality education in tbe state of Jllincis. znd I would

certainly bope that a1l 1he Keabers would support this

:esolution-l'

Speak/r Breslinz ''Tbe Lady froa Dupage. :epresentative Nelson-n

Nelsonz ''Thank you very muchg Kadam Speaket. I have a question

of tbe spcnsor-f'

Speaàer Breslin: ''lhe Gentleœan Mill yield tc a question.l'

Nelsonz ''Thank you. Bepresentakive iatijevicbe would you just
explain to Qe wby you think our eletted sckcol boards in

this state are not doing theit jokR''

'atijevicbz ''I#p not saying t:ey... they arer:tv but le: we give

you one good exampie w:y we need this Comaission. 2 just

read the aesclution. and reaeaber, Eepresentative Yourell

said some people can't even spell? They spelled

erelevank.e erelavante. How if thates not evidence that we

need sucb a Coamissione I donft kaoî ubat is. 0f course.

that was tbe senate staffe I'a surey tbat wade tbat error.

so they dcn't even kno: how tc spell relevant in this... in

tbis House... Semate Joint nesolukicn. 50... Eut uhat 1...

Xou knowy vàat I#1 really saying. Dianae is tbat I:w not

aaking any conclusions. 1. in nc vaye try to say tbat

education isn't doing its jobe bat I tbink that. in ligbt
of a11 of the really... a1l of wàat we beaz natiomally,
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tbat this is beccaing a maïot issuee that people do not

believe that educamion is doinq its jok. lkat's uhy we
have to make an inquiry into ite bave àearings. and I hope

that we conclude that education âs dclng an effective jok.

ïou knowe I don't know. I never want to aake t:e judgment

unkil I see everytbing-f'

Nelsonl 11::# are tbere five members of the Scàool Eroblems

Coaaission on this Commission?l'

hatijevichz f'kell, I don't know. 1 bave no ïdea. 1. you know,

offer wbat comes before me. and I have no proklem wikh

that. 1 see a lot of 1:e work cf t:e School Froblems

comaission, and I have no way tbat I can say theyere nct

doing a good jcb.''

Nelsonz 'llo the Besolukion. iadam Speaker. I'a opposed to =he

creation of this nev Commisslcq tc study the faiiinqs of

our educational system in tbe state of Illinois. ke

already kave a school Fzoblews coyaission tbat is

adequately staffed and tbat works Zard to look at various

probleas facing tbe educational comœunity. I kelieve that

tbey can adeguately address tbis proèlep. Furtbermore. ue

not oniy àave tbat Coomission already cn tbe kooks: but we

also have elected scbool boards slakewide who are cboosen

by their peerse elected to make +be decâsions at the local

level. to hire the best adœinstratorse who tben, in turn.

should be kiring tZe best teacbers. Jt is true tbat tbere

are probleas in soze places around the state with our

educational systeme but we dc not need a Couaission to

determine what those probleœs are. Those of us that bave

chosen to serve on t:e Education coaKittce down here in

Springfield cr that have expecience én tbe educational

systemy have spent mucb of our lives learning :ou kids best

learn. àDd i: takes sood teachers wbo caze a:out kidse a

principal gko's therey who's in tbe classroowe a principal
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vbo bas power to bire t:e best teacbers and to tell kbem

when they arc not working up to capacityy scàcol àoards wbo

are not afraid to take fira leasures if that needs to Ye

doiag and a supportive comaunity uào will pass tbe tax

increases to pay for those best teacàers. I think that it

is a poor idea to create another Coaaâssicn along qitb the

coœmissions that we have already created iIl tbis session to

study the Kankakee nivery and to study fanily probleas and

so on and so cn. ànd I uould urge :emkers to vote 'noe.ll

speaker Breslin: ''The Gentzeaan froœ Cooky sepresentative Huff.

Give khe Gentleman your attenkiong please. Tbire are aany

people skill seeking recognition on this Besolutiony so

please try to keep your ioawents aa concise as pcssible.

Give Eepresentative Huff your attentiog. Proceede

Representative-'l

Huff: lThank youe Hadam Chairwan. I#m a little confusede and ;or

that reasone I suspect tùat therees pore than weets the eye

with Iegards to this proposal. I'd just like to tell you

that a year ago you enacted... adopted Ry Coamissione tbe

Chicaqo 5choo2 Stud, Copplssione u:ich went out and

diliqently lcoked at t:e problems of education in Cbicago.

ând to my utter amazement. wàen I retulned witb our

copmission's éindings and recoameodakionse they were

ignored. and œore attention uas speat cm iapl#ing tbat. as

Representative Barnes pointed out. tbere was some qray area

wltb regards to our Colzlssion. lw éoI the âife of wee

bave not been able to underskand tbaty but tXe facts speak

for t:ewselves. Our recoapendationz were ignored. Gur

findings were ignored. eoI examplee Ladies and Gentlemeny

ue àave a Resolution 2Rq on tbe Calendar tbat bas been

taken out of tbe record numerous times on tbe Speaker's

Xable ubicb.-. wbich indicates tbat ue could find an extra

diilâon dollars in the scàocl systea. Ho cpe seezs to
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care. I suspect that all of tiese lnnuendos that wedve had

to suffer over :be last :eu pontbs vas to lay tbe

groundvork for this Coamission that's ccaing up now. 2...

tâink we should turn tàis back to the Senate and... and

return back t:e Conference Coaœittee :eport on this.u

Speaker Breslin) ''lhe Genkleaan froœ Cooke Eepzesentative Piel-u

Piel: I'I move tbe prevïous qqestion. sadap speaker.#'

Speaker Breslinz ''Tbe Gentleman aoves the previous guestion. 1:e

question is, 'Shall tàe aain questicn ke put'ê Al; tbose

in favor say *aye', all khose opppsed say enay'. In tbe

opinion of tbe Chairy tbe 'ayesê have ity and tbe aain

question ïs put. 1he GentAeaan froz Iake. Eepresentative

natijevicb, tc close-t'

datijevicb: Tlïes. dada/ Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of tàe
Housee like it or note and 1... you know, the true fact is

thak Illinois does rank below t:e natiqnal averaqe on tbe

testing of scores on tbose wbo graduate froa our scbools.

That's a tlack mark against education in Illinois. l think

that ve must do somethin: to revezse tbis decoine in

education. I think everybody feels kbat khere is a link

bekueen education and the econo/y. If we are qoing to stir

our econonye we àad better do so/ekhing about providing

quality education for all. And I... ; èelieve it would be

ue2l vorkh ik for t:e Oziice of 'ducatlon to institute a

study like tbis. l tàiak we can gain érpa it. and most of

allg our cbildren v1ll gaim frcm 1+. ând I urge tbe

adoption of tbe nesolution-''

Speaker :reslizz ''Tàe question 1sy #s:all t:e nouse adopt senate

Joint fesolution #61?* AQl those in ïavor vote eaye'e al1

t:ose opposed vote 'no'. This gesolution regufres 60 votes

for passage. Tàe Gentlewan frow Ccpke zepresentakive

Keanee to expiain his vote. 0ae œinute.ll

Keane: ''Rhank you, Kada? Speaxer. I support tàis Resolution.
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Illinois needs the saae type of study thak tbe sakional

Conference for Excellence did on the Dnited states level.

Me need it on pur local level. %berezs definitely a need

for iaproveaent. ke have different areas of tbe state that

have differenk probleps. %e should ttanslate khe national

study into a study for Iàlincis, and I ask tàat you approve

tbis-/

Speaker Breslin: 'fdave all voted gào wish? Bave a11 voted wbo

wish? 1be Clerk will take tbe record. On.this Eesolution.

t:ere are 81 voting :aye.. 31 voting #ng*e and none voting

'presentê; aDd Genate Joint nesolution #61 is hereby

adopted. tadies and Gentlemen. on your suppleaental

calendar. the Cbair will Bow go to Eonference Committee

Eeports. This is Supplementai Calendar #1 appeazs House

Bill 3q5. nepresentative Aautino.''

Kautinoz f'lhank youy Hadaz Speaker. House :i11 3%5 was amended

in tbe Senate. ge concurred in senate z*endaent #1: and we

recede from Senate zaendyent #2. It ïs furt:er subaitted

tàat the nuwber of Coœmlssionels on 1be Illinois Liquor

Conkrol cowmissioler... Co/aissicn le upqraded and tuo

aembers added for a tokal of five qeabets to be appoinked

by the Governor to the Cowaisslca. Qt was also apended,

excuse œe. to state thate in eff:ct, in a city of... in

municipalities with a populatio: exceedlng a ailllone tbat

notiïication *e given wken any individual applies for wbak

is known as a q:00 licensey so that there may be public

notice on that question. Tbe third itfa that was added was

tàe provisions that are currently in law as they pertain to

senior lnstitutions. ke#re doinq t:e saae foE public

cozmunity colleges whéch allovs a caterer vbo has a liquor

license and has the catering for special events at tàe

facility: the coœaunity college, they ke allowed to serve

alcoholic beverages under t:e licensure of thak'caterer for
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that specific itea. Tbatês vbak tbe legislation does. and

I move for adoption of Ccnference Coawittee #1 to House

Bill 345.41

Speaker Breslin: l'The Gentlezan àaa Koved to adopt Conference

Committee :eport 41 to Eouse Eill 345. And on tbat

question: tbe Gentlepan from Càaœpaigna Bepreseotative

Jcbnson.l

Johnsonz ''Does tbe written aotices required apply qenerallye or

does it :ave to be to a speciiic person'n

iautino: l'Specific person. As I read ite it is the alderaan of

tke ward in ukicb kbe person*s licensed premises is.''

Johnsoa: $'2 think everybody ougbt to #ay sowe aktention to tbat.

It's a little unique. Ites kipd of like the :iddle Aqes

when you eacb have a fiefdom and contrclled within that to

glve specific notice to an aldezwan a liquor Jicense

application seeps a Aittle extrele- lhe.otbir thing is,

why do we need to expand tbe tlquor Cozaission ky tuo

Deabers?u

dautino: ''Kr. Johnsone I believe that it is tbe request of tbe

Governor khak àhe Liquor Coaaissiop be expanded by two more

mezbers. If you'd like to have mE asà àinl why. J:d be post

happy to do scF or you can call bia.'l

Johnsonz ''Rou probably could reacb bi/ qaicker tban I could.u

Speaker Breslinz nàre you finisàed, Represenkative?'l

Johnsont 'l:o. 1he last question 1se how does... how ls it that

we nov allou... g:at kind of an indiruct interest do we

allow a loca; public official to bave in kbe salee

aanufacture o.r distribution of alcohol7'l

dautino: ''Ihat gas the original intent of the legislatioa tbat

was brought to me by Bepresentative xaiph Dunny

Representative nozer, senator Luft aDd one other individua;

because of tàe fact t:at individuais... t:e individuals

ouned the building gbere a liquor Iicenee was in effect and
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that person uas elected .to tbe city council. Eâe same

provision held for :r. Homer. yhose constituent was a

warehouseaan for a distributor and uas elected to tbe Pekin

City Council. Tbat was tàe original inteot of EhG Bille to

allow tbose lndividuals wbo were elmckede vbile everyone in

tbeir given electorate area knew ezactly wbat their

occupation vase and tkey are now confzonted gith soae court

cases because of the 'no' deflnition on fiadirect'.ll

Johnsonz ''Doesn't the aathority that's contained in the provision

three ok tbe Bill for a: alderailn, xhere t:e specific

alderaan bas to :et noticee and ïf notice isn't given to

tbe alderzane tben the license is vold' Doesnlt tbat seeu

to àe an alaost unprecedented pouer Rested ïn sozebody

vho's a legislative official? I nqamv I've never heard of

anykhinq iike tàat.'l

Nautino: ''%elle I believe tàate at least ik bas been presented tb

De. that tbere was a lot of concerp abcul extendinq hours

througà tbe licensure processe apd it ïs khe intention of

that provisiov tbat khe ïndividual aàderaan wào must

respond to the inquiriea o; the surrcunding peigkborboods

on the questione be notified. I:2 not a lagyer,

nepresentative Johnson. but it seeKs tc œe a pretty logical

thing to do. And I caoêt answer..-n

Speaker Breslinz llTke tady froœ Cooke iepresentative Braun.''

Braunz lThank you. çuestion of tbe Sponscl-N

speaker Breslin: I'lbe Gentlesan will yie:d tc a Auestion-'l

Braun: ''Depresenkative Kautinoe I doust understand %by you would

even need soaetbing like this. It doesnet seel to ae to be

an integral part of t:e legislation as originally passedy

or of tbe Conference Coaaittee :eport. %hy... kby do you *

have tkis notification of alderaen only in t:e City of

Chicaqo: I mean. you#re not a Chicagoany and...1'

dautinoz ''That prcvisiony as I saidy uas prcsented to me so that
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the... guessy in the City of Chlcaqoe the alderaan is

tàe one tbat has to respond to the constikuent inquïràes.

The qJ00 provisions, I quessy has caused soae problezs in

neighborhood taverns.'l

Braun: MEepresentative Bautïnoe 1et Ke suggest to you that this

àwendaent that was presented to youv I mkink. bas daœaged

your Bill, becauseg quite franàlyy tbere is Do rationalee

or rhyme or reasou for requiriug pecple who are business

people. requiring tke? to go throug: and ask for approval

froa an alderman who àas notbàpg to do with this area of

licensure in... in tbe City of Chicaqo. lhere is no othez

leqislative reguirement tbat the alderaea are involved in

àhe... iu tàe liquor licensule process: otàer than to àe

notitied, but not to... Pardon? niqht. Ibey can pass

ordinances to dry up an areag but there is no requirement

that a person be notifled. 1... just find this

particular provision as daaagipg. if you willy to tbe rest

of your 3ill whicb œay have been a ljood Bill witbout it-''

speaker Breslinz OIs that a question çr a statepente

Representativezll

dautinoz 'II tàink it *as a stateaente amd 1:11...41

sraunz :1... statement-''

speaker ereslinz 'Icxay. Tbe Gentleaan frcp Cqoke gqpresentative

dcâuliffe-''

dcAulifée: f'Hell. K,r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Housee I would rlse to strongly support this Eill. I can

tell you frop experience as a police of:icer tbat most of

trouble you have in taverns is in the MzQ0 tavernse because

al1 of tàe fellows go to t:e 2:00 taverns to qet drunke and

tbe ones tbat donet want to qo hoae. qo to tbe qz00

tavernse and tbat's where tbey qet rowdy. I have a q:00

tavern in zy neighborbcodg and I wlsb Alderman Decker would

get it closed for œe. I tbink this is a very good idea.
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Tàe aldermen have tbe pulse of tbe people in the

neishboràood. They know ghat tbeir pulse of tbe people is,

and if people are going to be complaining to t:e alderzan

about a qz00 tavern, be's goïng to wake sure that it

doesn#t open upy because âe's got to Iun every four years.

ànd he's the one that*s got tbe ciosest association with

tbe voters. People cowe to aee and I4a only t:e Eepubàican

Committeeman in my vard. And they ccle to me and coaplain

akout taverns that are going to ogen up xith qz00 licensesy

and I qo over and talk to tbe aidezaany and :e almost

aluays helps us to zake sure these taverns donet open up.

Tbe Rz00 taverns are notbing but truukley and tbis is a

good uay for the alderaen to have sc/e input in whetber

these taverns should be alloued to operake after :100.41

Speaker nreslinz ''The Gentleœan froa Cock. :epresentative

Panayotovich.l

Panayotovichz ''Thank you, 'adam speaker. Ladiea and Gentlemen of

tàe House. I rise in suppork of tbis Ccnierence Coa/ittee

Repork. In yy own businessy I realfze: as kbe plevious

speaker apokey Rz0O taverns and barse I doa't care wàether

youere in Cbicago or Illinoise mean nothing but trouble.

You qet people tbat bave Xeen out for an evenipqe and tbey

look for a place to finis: up tbe eveaing. Bsuaily causes

trouàle and flghts, and vkat does happen? Qho do ycu

always go to in your comaunity? Iour leaders. Ihey coae

to you... Tbey come to you. Tkey coae to the leaders in

t:e area. %bo else is closer to thew io Cbicago than tbeir

aldermen? Iheir alderwen are tbere. Ibel#re tbere tbrouqh

tbeir needs. Ihey have ofiice hours vitbin the comwunity.

Tbey can gek sope direct action lf tbey go to t:eic

aldermen. Tbey can get iwaediake actïop. lhey can get tbe

word back dountown throuq: their alderaen. and I tbink tbat

this is a good Conference Coapittee Bepcrt.'l
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Speaker Breslinz Dlhere àeing no furtder discussion. tbe

Gentleman from Bureau, :epresentative dautino. to close.'l

Kautino: 'liadam Speaker. I have also been inforzed tbat this is

tbe existing ordinance in tbe City cf cbicago. I was also

inforœed t:at all applications as tkey pertain to zoniog

and other provlsions... cbanges in existinq vards are done

in this same fashion. &. for a facte don#t know tbat. but

I bave been inforped that that is t:e procedure. This

provision tbat œay become controversial ia tkis legislation

is one that is already ln effect in the Nunicipality

involvedg and it is codifying tbe existing provisions in

t:e City. And if tbat is the casey and Iem assu:inq that

it isy t:e other provisions have all keen agreed to. ànd I

move for affiraative action on Cqoference CoaNiktee gepork

#1 to Bouse Eill 3:5..'

Speaker Bzesliuz 'll:e Gentleaan moves to adort ccnference

Coawittee Eeport #1 to nouse 2ill 345. znd on that

question, a1l those in favor vote 'ayeey a1l those opposed

vote 'no.. Thls Bill reguires a tbree-fifths voke for

passage. Tbe tady froa DuEaqe. Eeplesentative :elsone to

explaàn ber vote-'l

Nelson: 1lI think that lhis is the one vote o; t:e session Ebat

will coae back to àaunt us. Anyope tkatês on qreeo sbould

really think long and strong akoet it. because it gives

incredible veto power to aldermen in t:e City of Càicaqo.

I vouid recoawend red votes.'l

Speaker Breslin: HThe Lady from cooàe Eepresentative Cucrieg to

explain ber vote.''

Currie: 'lT:ank you. 'adaa speaker and deabqls of tbe nouse. If

the spçnsor of this legislatiom is accurate... is rightv

that is already present practicey Ahen certainly we won4t

lose anytbing if ve do not codify it in the plovisions of

House Bill 345. Happilyg tbis is the First Ccnference
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Comwittee geport on nouse Bill 245. This legislatione

including the provisions that have been most under

discussion, tbat with respect to alcoholic licenses aod

alderaen in the City of Chicago does mot need to be in tbis

Bill. ând a second Ccnference CoD/àttee Beport wlthout

that particular provision xill aake no difference to

present prackice in t:e Cïty of Chicaqo. if àe is riqbt on

that point and will enable hiœ to pasz tbe basic substance

of tbe legislation that was oriqïnally in House Eill Jq5.

ke should not accept this confelence Comaittee Eeport.

Send it lack to kbe drawing boards and a Eecond Ccnference

Coawitkee Report vill do kime and *111 do us and tbe people

of Chicago very nicely.''

speaker breslinz l'The Gentlelan froœ fuiton, .Bepresentative

nomer-n

Hoaerz 'lihank jouy iadap speaker aod Ladies and Gentlewen.

gouid urge tbe Legislature... this Eody to put œore green

votes up there. The provisionw ublcb is teceivimg the

debate at t:e present tizey appears cerkainiy to be an

innocuous one. keece slmply reguirinq a notice be given.

If the application is for a àiqucr àicense ducing those

early morning hours t:at notice be qiven fourteen days in

advance to khe alderaen. Cezkainly. wbo could okject to

tàe fact tbat notice is beinq qiven? T:e portion of t:e

Bille howeverw to uhich I vish to sleak krieély, is tàe

Dain portion of the Bill wklch does lave aome very dramatic

eéfects for my district. ID... in tbe 7illage of Fekine ao

aideraan vas electede it kurned out he .as aa employee of a

business---of a beer distritutore and *ecause of thake his

job is in jeopardy on the City Counciiv siaply because tbe
present law says an indirect interest of any kind.

certainly. that kind uf languaqe iz Frobibitive. It is

inconsistent withy certainly. 1be kinds of conflicts that
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others would have. ând foT those aœall coœaunities ia

dounstate Illinoise tbat àind of prolision prohibits very

good busicess reople fro/ sezving on Eity Councils. so I

vill urge your favorable consideratien and more qreen

votes-'l

Speaker Breslin: ''Tbis Bill requires 71 votez for passaqe. Tbe

Gentleman frop Ccok. :epresentatâve Bcnane to explain bis

vote. Qne minute.l'

Ronanz ''Thank you. dadam Speaker and 'enàers of the House.

Again. I12 amazede listening to coapents froa sone of tbe

people on tbe other side of tàe aisle and tbeir

insensitivity to.a-tovards tbe real situatiov here in the

State of Illinois. The only purlose for a 4:00 license is

to see people get their œinds coaglctely and totally

destroyed tàrcuqb alcohol. feople get drunk uith 2:00

licenses. Tbey becope an absolute menace ko khe civilized

coaauniky :ere io the State of Ill4no:s. Ikes aaazing to

see vhat happens w:en somebody stuzbles out of a bar at

2:00, geks into their car. creates œaykea. creates daoaqe

to property. damage to persony and I4m absozutely awazed to

hear tbat people vould come out aqainst this. The people

who are closeste the elected officïal clcsest to the people

is your alderzan. He*s t:e indivâdua; wbo knous wbat.s

going on in khE coamunity. He or she aIe khe individuals

who know what shculd be done. znd be or she are the

individuals wào are responsible fcr ghat goes on aéter 2:00

in the aorning. Alrig:ky there is enouq: votes. Tbank you

very lucb-p

Speaker Brealin: ''The Iady from Cook. Eepresentatlve àlexandere

one ainute to explain your vote.'l

âlexanderz 'I%haak you, Hadaœ Cbairsan. lhis is a payoif vote for

anybody tbates voting qreen. In my neïqbborbood. if kbere

is a tavern in the area that is causiug a disturbancey a
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petition is floatedy signed by tbe residents ol tbat. a

given precinct area. It is then taken to tbe aldermao, at

ubich tiae it becoaes a part of a baliot for voting vàether

tbat area shouid go dry. %bat tbis 2âll is doinq is

bypassinq tbe wil2 of the people in tbe Kajority by giving
sole doaain power to the alderman to make tbe decision. It

should coae ércm the people of the community and not

singuiarly vfroa t:e alderlan-'l

Speaker Breslinz 'IThe Gentleman fzoa cooàe Eepresentative

Berrlos. to explain his vote. Gne œâmute.fl

Berrios: 1'I resent ghat the previous speaker jnst said. It's not

a payoff. Tbe aldermeo are Dot all tbqre takinq payoffs,

they're tbere to help the people of their cooauaity. ànd

if they get notification so t:ey can go cut and talk to the

people in that area and find out hcw they feel about a

certain taverne then. they àave t:e rigbt to dp that. It's

noE a payoff.fl

Speaker Breslinz nTbe Iady from Cook. for uhat reason do you

risezn

Alexanderz #êI rise to correct tbe previous speaker. 1 did not

say thak ik was a payoff to khe alderuen. I said this is a

payoff vote.'t

Speaker Breslinz HHave all voted w:o uishz 5E. Clerk. take the

record. On this Conference Cozzlttee Eeport. tàere are 80

voting 'aye', 31 voting 'no. and 5 voting *present.. %bis

gill: having recelved tbe necessary T:ree-riftbs

Constitutional Malority. is hereky declared passed. 0n tbe

Supplemental Calendar #1g undez Confeience Coaaittee

neports, appears House Bill 606. :epresentative Jaffe.l'

Jaffez nïese Hadam speaker and :embers of the House. 1 aa going

to move to adopt t:e First Ccnference Ccmaittef neport on

nouse Bill 606. @bat the First Conference Colaittee Eeport

does is: it accepks Genate zmendments #1e 2. 4. 5. 6 and 1.
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In addition to thatw when the Eeuate *as handling tbis

Bill, tbey had left 5ut a certain aqe of young peopli frou

t:e 'witbout force' statutev and .ue include that in under

Section 12-16. In addition there tooe we have some

conforzing language to tbe iaye Victi/s E/ergency lreatpeat

Act, tbat I tbink Qost ilportant is that ve take the

effectlve date and we aake tbe effective date July 1e 198:.

In okàer vords, we give one year for this Bill to go into

effect. And tbe reason tbat we bave done so is lecausee in

our discussions witb the :ar zssociation and other groupse

we have decided for... to bave these qroups take a look at

t:is particular Eill to make sure that xe have not made any

errors. As a matter of facky the cliainal ;aw section of

tàe :ar âssociatlone tbe President-elect of tbat pacticular

cowpittee. bas agreed to ccnvene a special coaaittee to

study tbis lau during the nezt siz Dontbs. so if any

defects do occuly wàat will bappen is tbat xe will ccle

back here next January: chaage kbose tdings a ball a year

before tbis Bill would go into effect. 1 tbink it's a qood

Reporte and I would move its adopt4cn-'t

Speaker Breslinz ''Yhe Gentleman moves to adopt Ccnference

comzitkee Report #1 to House Eill 606. and on t:at

questione is tbere any discussion7 Qhere being no

discussioa, tbe questlon isg 'Ehall the nouse adopt

Conference Copaittee HGport #1 to House Bi21 60621 àll

those in favor vote 'aye*e al1 tbosE oppoeed vote êno'.

Tbis Bill reguires 60 vokes for passage. uave a11 voted

who wish? 1he Gentleman from zufagee Eepresentative

'ccrackene one mlnute to explain your vote.n

Kccrackenz ''Tbank youe Kadam Speaker. In ezyianatiop of votey âf

weere going to push àack the effective date ïor a period of

public coament: it's probably ketter nct to pass it into

la* and takE care of the public comœent in the fall under
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an Interim Study Caleodar. I think it's an unuise practice

to pass a law and put off the effectïve datey hoping it

vill be cured after it arrives op tbe statute books. 1be

Sponsor's gorked Qong and hard on tbis. I have no quarrel

with thaty and bàs intentions are quite honorablee but itês

jusk bad policy to be passing tbisw hopïng that it would ke

cured before it beco/es effectlve-n

Speaker Breslin: ''Bave al1 voted wbo wisbz I'be Clerk ui1l take

tbe record. on this Bill. tbete are 113 votiag eaye': 3

voting 'no'y and votinq apresente. lhis Bille baving

received the necessary Constitutional sajoritye is hereby

declared passed. àppearlng on the Order of supplcmental

Conference Committee Eeports. suppleœental #1. appears

nouse Bill 6:3: Eepresentative noman.m

Ronan: flTbank you. Kadam Epeakere xeabers of tâe House. House

Bil1 6%3 is the Detective and Eurqlar àlarm Licensing âct.

It:s obviously importante at this pcint, ve pass this...

Tbis la* is suDsettted for detectives. and if we donet pass

tbe legisiation noue we4re going to have a siàuation whene

there's qoing to be pcivate security firms and detectives

on the street with no kind... uith... vithout any type of

regulation and leavinq potential problems for proteckinq

the citizenry. There uere objections when presented thâs

Bill before t5e Body beforey from tbe AFL-CIO and tàe

Azerican Civil tiberties Dnion, because of ao âlendment

added by t:e zepartment :egistration and Education. %ezve

removed all those objecticns to aake sure tkat tbere are

guarantees to protect tàe employees o; these ïirms. And

I1d œove for a favorable report on Ccnference comwittee #1

Jor House Biil 6%3.'1

Speaker Breslinz MThe Gentleman moves to adopt Ccnference

committee Eeport #1 to Bouse Eill 61p3. And on that

questione t:e Gentleman from Cbaayaigne sepresentative
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Jchnson-n

Johnson: 'Iàs I read the aaalysis o; Copference comwittee Eeport

#1e there are still limited provisions foI rflease of

criminal histcry to the Departwent of Iau Enïorcepent for

scleening certain appllcants. zs that rïgbt?ll

Ronanz ''Eepresertative Johnson, tbere aIe stiil very tight liwits

on t:e release of crlmlnal inforœatiom-ll

Johnson: 'fHow. the Eilly I t:ink the 'elbers cf the Eouse should

recoqnize. still contalns the provilions ïor licensing

private alarœ contractors in addition to tbe existin:

licensing of private detectives and security agents. Tbe

first time this Eill went out of hele. the vote vas 7:-36.

ànd tàere 'were at least 36 geople bere and I tbink aore

since tbene in facty the last tiwe khre Eiil was voked on:

u:o don't believe tbak we ouqht to be in tbe business of

governaent e.xpanding tàe Dature and extent of regulations

o: prlvate industry. T:e Bill still as it ise as it uas

àefore. Qicensing private alarœ contcactors. I dou't think

tàat's good gclicy. I'hey certainly àave narrowed tbe

provlsions for disseaination of crinioal recordse but tbat

has Eoae problems. And I thïnk this is the Bill that

siaply expands governaent one œore stqp, one aoze areay

anotber businesa that's requlated. znd urge a 'no'

V O t; P e 11

Speaker Ereslinz Hibe Gentle/an fro? Cooke Bepreseutative

Erookins.l'

Brookins: l'dadam Speaker, Iadies and Gentlemen of tke House. 5.

too, had prollezs with t:is B11l al filsty but after the

language was cleared upy and it was stated tbat tbe

informakion coacerning a past person'a lsic - person's

past) reccrd would be kept in stlict confidence:

confïdentiality - It wil1 be sent only hack to

Registratiou... Education and segistration for tàe purpoae
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o; finding out that you would not bave a burglar installing

a burglar alarw in youz bome wàtb tkat and wikb tbe

cleaning up of the laaguage. I nou stand in suçpoct of this

Pill.

Speaker Breslinz ''lhe Gentleman ïroa sacon. sepresenkative Tate.

The Gentleman from Cookœ Bepreseatative 'czuliffe. Tbe

Gentleman frop BcLeane Eepreseptatfve Ecpyo''

:opp: ''lhank you, Nadam Speaker. Bould the Spçnsoz yield.

FldaSe?''

Speaker Breslinl 'I%he Gentleman wil1 yield to a question.

Depresentative Bonan.l

Doppz 'lDepresentativee in our analysis. ât states that persons

who are licensed under tàis àct aay carry concealqd

weapons. Is t:at still in the Ccofqrence compittee seport?''

zonanz f'There is no càange on that. lndividuals v+o are

license-.-even if we dido#t have licensingy those

individuals would carry concealed geapons. kitb or witijout

licensiaqe tbis doesn't change that part of 1be statute-n

Ropp: ''ïou mean, if yoodre in t:e business of .being licensed as a

person putting in burglal alaros way now carry

weap.a.comcealed weapons?'l

Ponanz Ill:ey#re doing it right now-ll

Popp: 'lzre they?''

Ronan: ''ïes-/

Eoppz f'Tbank you.l'

Ronanz Ilkàat vf#re doing ncw is we:re estaklisbiag zuch tighter

provisionsy tàoughe to protect t:e citizenry-l'

Speaker Breslin; I'Tàe Gentlepau from 'acoay Eepresentative Tate.'l

Tatez ''Qill tbe Spcnsot yield?'l

Speaker zreslinz 'llhe Gentleaan will yield tc a guestion.n

Tate: ''Eepresentative nonane as I#2 sure you are avare of the

first time ycu inkroduced tbïs 'ill tbis yeare one of kbe

primary reasons for oppositioa tkis year was tàak tbe
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Department of Beqistration and Education uas concerned wikb

the... in tbe..vtbat the languaqe of tbis E1l1 did not

distïnguisb betueen tàe people tbat installed burglar

alarmse and theny they vould carcy ovez aud becoae security

officers. In this legislation, yon bave satisfied tbat

problem? CorrqctQd'

Ronan: ''âbsolutely. The Department of Eegistrakion and Educatjon
has no probleas uitb t:e gill in its present fora. %e

worked very clcsely with the Departaent from tâe oriqinal

draft to tàis dcafte so that there is nc problems wit: t:e

Departaent of Eegistration and lducakiomw'l

Tate: ''Xhe Sunset Cczzission bas license..-l zean. tbis---tbe

burglar alarœs people have been licensed :or how pany

years? Is this--.Tbis is the flrst ti/e theydre being

licensede rigbt?'l

nonan: ''gïghte this is the first ti/e-n

Tate: ê':elle Hr. Speaker lsic Nadaœ :pEakerle Ladies and

Gentlemen of tbe Housew to tbe :111. @:at I tbink

nepresentative Bonan has done is. this is an extcemely

iaportant area that ve need confidenky qaalified

individuals ou+ there. because tàeyere doing a very serious

perforaance in terws o: securitye io teras of protection,

etceterae etceterag and I woeld encourage aQl of you to

give this serious consideration. BeptesentaEive Bonan bas

tried to accomtodate the diéferent concqxns i? the groblems

that bad occelred earlier in tbis Sessiop. I would

encourage a favorable soll Call.''

speaker Breslin: ''Tbe Gentleœam frol Cocke Representative

Hcâuliffe-l'

dcâuliffez lKadaœ speaker and Ladïes and Gentlewen of t:e House,

just briefly ko say thate lt basnft been unkyovn in kbe

pask to bave professional burglars qet jobs as burglary. as

burglar alarms installers and then qo kack and bit the same
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places tkat khey installed tbe alacas on. So I tbink ikês

very appropriate to investigate the backqlound of the type

of people that are qoing to be installing alarms to aake

sure tbat ve don't have a golf in sbeepës clotbing. and I

very zuch favcr tbe passage cï 643.'1

Speaker Breslinz ''The Lady from Pupagee Bepresentative

Cowlisbaw-''

Cowlishaw: S'Hr.--iadam Speaker and ieabers of the Housee I Ebink

this is an excellent piece of legisqaticn. In generaly I

hold to the pbilosopby that ve ought tc Ieduce the size oï

govelnment and aot expand it. àut 1 think kbat ve bave an

unusual case bere. If a citizen of àhls statee whetbez in

his place of business or his koye. àas acranged ïor a

burglar alarœ system to be installed aud tbat is not

installed properlyy and it qoes off at tiaes wben there is

ceally no probleq. tbose calls must be responded to by your

local polïce departœent. la tàe area vbere I live. ve :ave

ha4 a very severe problem uith this. ge have bad our local

police force zaking aany calls to places ubere there is no

problea whatsoevere but because tbe alarm system was not

installed correctly. If we were tc license kbis and make

sure we did tbis properly. we wçuldw lnd.eede cut down on

that kind of proàlem; and thereforee cur law eoforcewent

people could spend tbeir tiae doing vàat 'tàey really need

to do. Thank youa'î

Speaker Sreszi/z l'Ihere being nc further dtscussiong khe

Gentleman frow Cooke neprGsentative Donan. to closew'l

Ronanz 'fGhank youe :adam speaker. zs I said earliere tbis is a

comproaise pfece of leqislaticn. geeve voràed long and

bard wità Tùere were objections Iaised at different

points tkrougà tâe process. keeve Mozked closeày vitb the

Departœent of Eegiskration and Education. Redve worked

wità the Department of Law Enforce/ent. At tbis pcinte we
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have no alternakive. Tàe Sunset prcvisions tbat were

establisked years ago will se1 up a situatéon. if we don't

pass this Bille youêre going to have detective agencies,

security agencies. burqlar alara aqenciEs existing with no

regulation. vith no protections for tke citizenry. znd I

move for tàe pasaage o; this Ccnfelence Compittee Beport-'l

Speaker Bresiin: ''The Gentle/am :as aoved to adoyt Ccnference

Cowœittee Eeport #1. àl1 thcse in favor voke 'ayi'e all

tàose opposed vote 'no'. l:is iz final passage on the

adoptlon of Confereace CoKmittee Beporl 11 to aouse Bi1l

6RJ. àll those in fagor vote #aye'y all those opposed vote

'no'. Tbis Bill requires a ehree-ëiftbs dajority éor

passage. Have all voted who Misb? 1be Geqtlemaa fro:

cook, Representative Panayotovick. tc explain :1s vote.

0ne minute.ll

Panayotovïcb: HThank you. Kada/ speaker. I tbink Me sbould see

pore green votee.. Speaking frop personal experiencese tbe

speaker from the other side saidy .'ou can ïind pecple that

are going to go out and say tbey are burglar alarm

installera.' And we had tbe same plobieœ in my own family

business where scmebody did come inz install a4 alarn. amd

tuo aonths laterv we just happened to le kroken intoe and
nobody knev exactly hox it did hapveu. I*1 very serious

about kbat. It did bappen. and 1 tkink you sbould kncw

khat. ànd J khink tàat all ue.re tryirq to do bere is

pcotect ourselvesy protect our kusinesses and protect our

boaese and we should see more greep voàes up t:ere./

Speaker Breslinz 'lEave a1l voted uho wish2 Bave a1l voted ubc

wish? The Clerk will take the record. On thâs ccnference

Comaittee Beporte there are 78 vcling eaye*y 37 voting

'no'e and 1 voting .present'. Thls Eill. àaviag receivmd

the necessary Ibree-riftbs Copstltutlomal Xajoritye is
kereby declared adopted and Fassed. tadies and Gentleœen:
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on your Eegular Order of Cally page four. undez Conference

comaiktee nepprtse the Chair now qoes tç senate Bïl1 131Je

Farley:

Speaker

Reilly:

Representative Farley-n

'llbank youe 'adam..efàank youz hada? speakery Ladies aDd

Gentleœen of khe House. Senate 2i;l 13.13. in its original

formv provides a $25 increase in penaltées for bcating...

cr, t:e breaking of rules for lcaters. It also provides

for a lease agreewent and contract betveen the Chicaqo Pazk

District and tbe state of.lllinois :or the Chicago Eroadway

Araory. Jt also includes additional $q0e000y000 for tbe

Chicago Park Dâstrict working cas: fund. It includes

issuing general obligation bonds for EEC projecta witbin

tàe Park District's 2.J liKitations. aad it also provides

for passive neqligence on the gart of the Chicago Park

District. I would appreciate a favorable Boll Call on

senate Bill 1313 Conference committee Eeport 41.11

Brealinz nThe Gentleuan œoves to adopt Conference

Coumittee nepoct #1 to Senate :111 1313v and on tlat

questione is there any discussicnz There leing no

discussion, the question isy *Ehaàà the nouse adopt

Conference Cozœittee Beport #1 to Senate Eill 13132* àl1

those in favor vote 'ayeee alà thcsc oppozed vote 'no..

This Bill requires a tbree-fiftàa vote foI 'passage. Tbis

Bill requires a Eàree-fiftbs vote fot passaqe. ëave aàl

voted wâo wish7 Have aàl voted wbo glsh? 'be Clerk vill

take t:e record. On this Cqnference Coœmittee Eeport,

there are 77 voting :aye'. 38 voting :rç*: and votinq

'present'. làis Bill. :aving receïved tbe necessary

Târee-eifths Constitutlonal salorftye is :ereby dec:ared
passed. Going back to your suppleaental Calendar #1: under

conference Ccamittee neports for yridaye July lsty appears

House Bill 1264. nepresentative Beiily.l'

f'Thank you: :adap Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of the
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House. I move tlak t:e House adopk the rirst Conference

comaittee Report to Eouse 2ill 1264. The Eill, as it

started out. vas an âmendment to 1be Plyckologists'

Eeqistration Act and aade some clarificakions and sowe

strengtbened Frcvisioas in tbe disciplinary Sections of

that. It kas presented tc Ke by tbe illincis

Psychologists' àssociaticn. %:e Ccnierence Eoamittee

Report. first of alle accepts soœe Eenate Amendaents tbak

clariïy tbat aDd zake kettecy and those are aostly

techuical. 1he second thing tkat tbe Conference Comœittee

Beport does ts incorpotate the provisions gf Bouse Bill

950, 952 and smnate :ill 107!. Nowz tbese Bills deal wikb

optozetrists. but they do not.-.they do 4ot deal witb

ocular drugs and perhaps. if tbere are questionsy

Bepresentative Ebbesen could explaln wàat tàey do do. The

third t:ing thates in here is finally kàq various ioterests

involved in t:e 'luabin: Code coptrcversy have reacbed an

aqreeaent. House Bill q02e as revised anG compromïsedy is

included àn bere. There are still sooe guestions about

that. I donet want to be accused oé wisleadinq aoyone by

the lunicipal leaguee :ut understand they intend to take

those up at perhaps a latec date. ADd if tkere are

gueskionse Pepresenkative 'autino çr Eepreseatative

Katijevicb could ansuer those. I uould move for adoption

of Conference Coaaittee Eeport #1 tc Ecuse Bill 126q.11

Speaker Breslioz llTbe Gentleman has Doved to adopt Ccnïerence

Eowzittee Report #1 to House Eilà 1264. And on tàat

qcestion. the Gentleaaa fro. lakee Eepresentative

satijevicb.''

datijevicb: ''Ies. first of all. I whple:eartedly support this

Conference Cowmittee Beport and recoliend its adoption to

this Body. I've kalked to Representative :eilly. and I1d

ask leave now just to ask Eepresentative 'autino a question
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or two kecause he ?as so deeply involved in tbis

legislaticn. If I could have leave t? dg tkat-..ê'

Speaker Dreslinz 'laeptesentative Hautïno. ïeae present your

question to Sepresentative Hautino-''

Natijevicb: NYes. nepresentative 'autino. you were tbrough all of

the negotiations froz the start to tàe finisb, and I was in

aany of theme and wasn't it the real concern tbat we were

trying to get this agreepe#t reacbed as bekween tbe

plumbers and the Iakorers. and tbroug: those negotiationse

at various diïferent tiaes. it %as krpugbt up tbaty as tbe

Code related to aunicigalitiese that tbe intent of this

leqislatione and at all tiaes 'throcqh t:e inkent o; our

negotiations uasu .gas that ue vould retain thE status quo

as it related to the municipalities? In otàer words, ue

didn't uant to càange in any ua# tbat t:e Fluœbinq ccde

would relate to wunicipalities.l

Mautino: 'lAesw Eeplesentative Hatijevichy tbat iz ezactly the
intent. It was never the intent cf a1l of the individuals

involvede including the Parliapentarian who did an

excellent âo1 of brinqing about tbis comproalse. The

intent ?as never to not allo: t:e punicâpalities to

installe or Ieaove or maïntain water meters at a facïlity.

It was khe intention of tbe neqoEiators and tbe

comproziserse quess youed call tbat tbe

municipalities vould operate ip tàe saœe fasàlon under tbis

new legislaticn as has been done over tbe previous 25

Y C Z C Y e '1

Katijevichz Ndadaa Gpeakery in-..in aakinq ay recoamendatione you

knowe on the floor of the House gben I...:e had tlat

kestiaonial ko Hlke Getty, had said that 'ike was a

master at trying to get tbe middle grounde the lanquaqe

that so often you needed ln cowproolse. I'his ïs one of

t:ree Bills. and I know dikmes staff also did sucà an
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admirable job in belping us. %bis is one of those

exaaples. The fack of tbe zatter is. I had tàree Bills.

three Bills that àe effectively used tàat comproaise

process. 6ne had to do Kith the one that

Reillyeo.Bepresentative neilly had. too. with reqards to

tbe consolidamion of alcoholisœe aasterful job. Tbe othere

witb regards to the nuclear plantse and againv we bave been

akle to effect a compromise. aeprqsentative :autinoe and

Bichaonde and Tatee and I and others felt that ue ought tc

do soaetbing wikb regards to tàe Pluakinq Code. %e had tbe

endorsmment and support of tbe zeparkaent vàicà gorked

strongly on tbis. :ut there àecaœe a prollem with regards

to the dovnstate pluabers versus the Chicago pluabers: tbe

laborers tbrougbout khe state versus tbe Chicago pluaYers.

and tbey sat tbrcugh negotiations throuqh alwost tbe ubole

session. znd want to coaplilent Epeaker Madigane @ào

brought these éorces togetder. and nov w: have a good law.

I believe tbat ue should al1 sqpport it. Ik.s endorsed by

just akout everybody tzat I have talked ko. 5o I vould

urge the deœkers to vote for this Ccnference coaœittee

Eeport-/

Speaker Breslinz ''Tàe Iady from Dupagee Eepresentatlve Karpiel.

Aqaine Ladies and Gentlezene tbere atm aaay people seeking

recognition on this àegislation. so please keep your

cozpents as concise as possible. Eepresentative Karpielol'

Karpiel: ''kelle thank you, sadaa Speaker. I rqalize tbe need to

keep our co&aents concise. and ; realize tbat it is very

late and everyone is exhausted. patticularly me. Eut this

is a very complex piece of leqislation bere tàat :as been

put togetker - a2l several differeat types of leqislakiony

diiferent Bills have àeen puk ou it. ând for alI khe nice

words tbat Eepresentative Katijevic: just spoke about all

t:e people tbat worked very bard in puttinq khis pluœbin:
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Sectïon togethery I haven't got tbe vaguest idea of wàat it

does. Ife in facte tàis Biil does not make any càanges in

kbe pluabing..-in tbe municipals.--aunicipaliky's use of,

you knowy tbeir own personnel for seuet vork. or for uater

meter worke or whatevere if it aakes no cbange uhatsoevere

then gbak is the purpose of this àeqislatione and wbate

exactlyy does it do. aod can someone ansver tkat for ae?#,

Breslisz ''iepresentative Eeilly. are you prepared to

answer tbat question? Sepresentative Nautino to answer

gepresentative Karpiel's guestlop-'l

Hautinoz e'The question is a qood onee aepresentative Karpiel. In

oer existing Public Healtb Law since 1953. believey tbere

has been a problem witb the enforcement as it pertaias to

inspections aud layin: and installations o: gubiic water

supplies. #or examplee our exiskinq statute states khat a

licensed plumker - and in tàls casev in tbis legislatione

or his agent or aponsor aust inspect tbat installation. In

otbel wordse wben they tap into a watez aaine it aust ke

tapped properly for the protection o; tbe public healkh and

safety. It does in no vaye shape or form addcess xewaqe

drain tile. âlcight? Hov. it uas very diïiiculk and

almost impossible. It vas imppssible for the Departaent of

Public Healtb to enforce tkat existinq 1aw because of a1l

the ambiguitles. k:at ve have done hetee with t:e input cf

tbe Department and a1l tâe people :ho vere ever involved

with public healtb and safety aa it pertains to watere

specify tbe term for an apprentice plulkel oot to exceed

six yearsy tàe definition and the œapdating of inspection

after a vater tap has :eea œade by a llceneed plumtere or

his aqent or his sponsor. wbich could be tàe construction

companye et cetera, and xe have deiined witkin beree as

well: all of t:e pablic safety pzovisions that are needed

Tor a public water supply. Uoder oer existinq statutee tbe
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Department of Public Healtb is resyonsikle to aake sure

Ehat you do not end up litb a situatïon of lyphoid iary of

tbe---of Ebe arcbaic timese et cetera. so a licensed

plumber with experience wust insgect and sign o;1 and: in

cases as ye bave khem nov. install that break into tbe maïn

waker line ko a àuildingy basically. is needed because

of the enforcelenk problezs xith the existinq statute.''

Karpielz 1'9elly Representativee if I could ask you a question.

then. ïou say it has Dotking to do with tbe sewaqe lines

or anykhing like t:at. gell. vàat i; a punicipality. you

knowe tàat has its own public works department in the

middle of tbe night has a problea vltb their water main and

they want to send soaeone oqt to do soaething? Do they

have to call a ilcensed plu/bel. or can tbey send one of

kbeir public works people?'l

Hautinoz llNoe daeaay not on tke drains-''

Karpiel: I'Hoy dadap, ubat? lhey can#t--.''

sautinoz 'INoy 'a#ape not oa tbe.-.tkey don*t bave to call. lhey

would go out and fix thaty if tbat's what yoqtce talking

akout-ê'

Karpielz ''kith their public uorks peoplep'

lautinoz '''es: there is no cbange-.-khat*s tbe way it.s done nou,

and there is no-..'f

Karpielz ''âlrlght. Rhat il tbey vant..-ié after tley.--xbat...

In the statute as it is nowy after tbey tap in and therees

a tap ony do they now bave to have a Iïceased pluwkerzf'

Hautino: I'%'he current lav skates tbat the installation and t:e

inspectiony the current lav, is dope by a licensed plaaber.

It has neverg because of 1he aœ:iqulties in law. been

enforced. 1he Departmenk of Fublic Eealtb, foc tventy some

yearse bas not been able to really enforce tàat. So.

tbereïoreg this legislation-..'l

Karpiel: Ilso tàis isw.-the difference that tbls leqialaticn then
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is going to dc fros present skatute is emiorce wàat you say

is in placey tut there has beea no enforcewent powers. ànd

in tbis Bille of coursee tbere arc penalties I âave seene

that if...n

Kautino: ''Relle there are..-tbere are definftions as we11...'l

Karpiel: M5o tàat if theyy ln fact. do tap ope it has to be by a

licensed plumber. znd noge in practicey i; not in statute:

tkey are Dot doing tàat?l'

'autinoz ''I guess you œiqbt say tàate yes-''

Karpiell ëâlrïgbt. To the Bille 'adam Chairaan.-.pdadam Epeaker.fl

Speaker zreslinl uEroceed-''

Karpiell >On such sbort noticey to be able to go over tbis Bill

is very dlfflcult lo get in-.-get out cf it vbat all tkat

migbt be in it. ànd I am very afraid thece migbt be Dore

in it t:at even xe haven't discussed. 'ut even i; Ehis is

all tbat's in it, it would seeœ to ae that khis year we

have done enough to 1he wupici#alities and local

govecnwents. ke have passed soze collective bargaining

Bills t:at khey are qoinq to flnd very troubleso/e and very

costly. Re have almost for... lf the Eâll has gone thcough

and gone through the Senate and been slgned, vhich I aï not

surev ue have alnoste for a11 pzactica; purposesy

eliminated tbe painteaance sectiop o; the prevailin: uage.

ke àave extended prevailing vage to ïndustrial reveoue

bond. %e have done it again. and againe and again to t:e

loca; units of goverapent. I dopeà know wby tbis one

little exception is so izportaqt to tbe Plumbers' Bnicn

that we can't just leave the municiyalities alone and let

khep vork with Aheir own public vorks Feople. znd I vould

urge a 'nc' vote on kbis.''

Speakec Breslinz I'%he Gentleaan from Bonde îepresentative Elape-l'

Slape: ''ïese Kadam Speaker. would feplesentative dautino mind

yielding to soae questions?''
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Speaker Breslinz ''Bepresentative dautino wiil yield mo

qoestions.l'

Slapez $tI might be askinq you soaetàing tbatês already been

asked; but, undez this legislakïone could sopebody froa a

laboleres union lay a line and tbep it be tapped in to

a...to the aaip by a licensed pluœker cz would--.'l

Bautino: Ilzbsolutely, yes.''

slape: f'And vbenever you .as asked...wben lepresentative

Kakijevicb asked you some qnestionsy you specifically said

that it wouldnat interfere vitb the vclk aroond tbe water

meter.'l

dautinoz Illhat's riqkt. Thatês the intent of 'tbe legislatione

not to affect tbat. ïes.f'

Slapez '':elle when you say thaty do ycu œean that t:e

municipalities still can use their çeople no patter

wbatever circuzstaaces of their hirinq éroa t:e aain to tbe

metet?''

'autinoz ''The question that was raised waa on tàe peter itself.

If that neter needs repaire et cetela. the current.-.tbe

current aetbod of operation is baving a municlpal water

person take that peter off and repaiz it or whatevere or

install a nev one and---tlat Mill nct change uità tbis

legislaticn.ll

slapez 'dgell. vhat abouk.o-what about tbe àine that zuns troa kbe

aain to tbe yeter? %:o nov has Julisdiction over thatze'

Hautinoz 'lln downstate-.-l guess-.-tbere#s amct:er way to explain

tbis Bille I gaess. Iet me explain tàâs :ill this waye and

would hope that Eepreseutative Karpieâ gould listen to

uhat have to say. Bepresentativee tbis piece of

legislation ls what is called a jurisdictïonal turf battle

between upstate and dovnstate. 1he hiztoric provisions and

the Ketkod of operatinq downstate xas that. in response to

your question: zany laborers lay sewer drain tiles and tkey
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want to contiDue khat parkicular provisiony ratber tâan

having a pluœber continue or ilplement t:at provisicn.

It's a turf battle, basicallye between orqanized laàor

gloups. Ik is uuch less ezpensive éor the iDdividuale the

hoaeovner and tbe contractor in downstate Illinois to aliow

for the labolers to do it in that specific area. %he

jurisdictional Iights in t:e major wetropolitan area bave

bistorically been under kàe pluabers. lhat will nck

change. lhat is wàat tbis :ill ïs a11 about. That @as tbe

original proble: gith all the people ccwïng dckn and trying

to qet to a coarrozise. It does mot butt municipalities

the intent I have given. It#s an internal jurisdictional
question letveen groups of oxganized lakor.4I

Slapez 'INoe I#m aot tbrougà. ne vanteG to address Krs. Kalpiel.

bave sowe œore. Tben you aIe saying tbat tkis Eill is

divided betweem the City ok Chicago aud downstate

Illinois?n

Kautino: ''ïesy Sir. :he International oxqanization of Iaborers

have signed o;f on this agreeaent as...in khe person of dr.

'Freitag'. and the plupbers from thç mettopolitao area

under 5I. 'Braybeckê.l:

slapez Dokayy and tbe way.--so far the <ay ycu#ve explained tbe

Billy ycu are only dealing witk water service-M

dautino: l''ese 5ir.l'

slapez ''Gbere is no addressing at al1 into sanitar; sewers7l'

Aautino: ê'Xesy there is in one provisiop of the âaendaentw and I

just explained to you that it would be done downstate by

laborers and upstate a comblnatiop of Eitber/or, dependinq

on bou the contractor wants to go.M

Slapez f'Does the Bil; deal vith örnaaenàal sprinkler systewso'l

hautinot l'Tbe sprinkler systea defénitiop is in the leqislatione

and it will be done in 1he aetzopolitan areas by tbe

plu/bels and tke provision would be done. as J understand
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it: by the lakorers downstairse ult: the installation of

tbe actual line by a licensed plulb:r aDd inspection

tbereof.''

Slapez ''Ey a licensed plumber in dovpstate?ll

zautino: HThe.-.the actual tapping in upder-..whic: would be no

different tàan wèak it is rigàt #o: - tbe actua; kappiDg

in. Tbe carry on would then be done by tNe laborers from

that point on-'l

Slape: ''Okay. tben just one aore-.-l just have one aore bréef
questioo for youe Dick. Is it your upderstanding tbat tbis

Bill does no+ càange any tradàtional âurisdiction

agreeœents between the two Internationals?t'

Xautino: 'u xactly correct.tl

Slape: f'okaye tbank you-o

Speaker Breslin: #'Th% Gentleaan froa 'acone Eepresentative Tate-'l

Tatez ''ïese would tbe Sponsor yield'M

Speaker Preslinz ''Tbe sponscr or aepreaentative dautino?''

Take: 'îRepresenkative 'autino would...would suffice.n

Speaker Breslin: ''gepresentative sautimo wâil yield to a

question from Eeiresentative Tate.n

Tate: ''Representative dautàno. tbere's been several different

qqestions tàat different 'epbers. at ieast on làis side of

tàe aisle and tke Illinois :unicipal teague kave expressed

some concern alout. FoI exaapley ho: would tbis

legislation affect tbe uater reader aeter lsic - uater

petqr reader) in Decakur?'l

'autino: 'Ilt Mould n?t affect bim at all. It would be under the

saae jurisdiction and tke saae method of which the; do it
DO % * ''

Tate: 'lHo? wouid tàis legislakion affect.-.ue have fifky

different employees in t:e City cf Eecatur tbat work foE

t:e gater Department. kould tbese epployees tàat are

presently doing.--running tbe water o#eratiope wouid they
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have to be licensed pluabezs nour'

dautinoz ''It vould be qnder tbe kraditional metbod of wbat tàey

have been continually operating.''

Tatez ïlàlright. ànother iwportant areav ; think. tbat aany

Kembers have questions about. noM wouid this affect an

individual boaeovner that uould. lek*a say. would uant to

change their faucet or do sope pluabinq in the katbroow?''

Hautinoz ''It does not affect anyone w:p wants to do that pluœking

within t:eir c?n domicile.'l

Tatez Hâlriqht. Madam Speakere Ladies aDJ Gentleœen of khe

c:amber: to the Dill. This Eilly w:ic3 vas originally

intEoduced earlier iu the session az Bouse aill 4G2. it

received a great deal of uork and has zeceived a great deal

of aktention this Session. It has àeen t:e subject tbat

has brouqht tbe pluRbers' unions througbout t:e state of

Iiiinoisg tbe laborers: unicn tbrougbçut tbe State of

Iliinoise tbe Departlent of Pullic Healkbe coutractors

throuq:out the skate of Illinois Yave a11 fiaally, ïor tàe

first time in three yearse arrived at an agreement; a :il1

khat is in tbe best interest of a1; our citizeos in tbls

statee to protect their public bealt:; a Eill that bas

been compromised: uorked on Tor aanyy many hours this

Session. and prokably one of tbe aost aignificant pieces of

consuper legislation that xe will bave tàis Sessiou. And I

would encourage a favorable :oll Eall on this Eill.'I

speaker :reslinz nIhe Gentleaan frop st. Clair, Eqpresentative

ilinn-'l

Flinnz ''sadam Speaker: I move tbe previous geestion.êt

speaker Bresliaz Illhe Gentlepan aoves tbe ptevious queskion. Tbe

question isy #sball the main guestion kf pqt?e zll those

in favor say 'aye'y all tbose opposed say enay'. In tàe

opinion of tbe Cbaic.w.noz Qkay. ln the opioion of tbe

Chaire the 'ayes' àave and tbe previous question is
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Doved. depbels can stïll explaln tbeir vote.

Representative Beilly to closeo'l

Eeillyz I'Thank youe dadam Speakere Ladïes and Genllemen of the

Bouse. believe tbe Eiil :as had an adeguate debate. 0n

the Pluzbing Code: all the debate bas focused on one lit'tle

Section of tbe Eewrite. 1be things that are illeqal

presently vould still be illegal. I:1 not exactly sure :by

that beco/es sucb a bi: issue. Eouever. tbe entire rewrite

of the Code, with the clarifécations and the jurisdickional

situation wbicb the Departœent of Eublic Eealtb has been

trying to achéeve for years so tbat they can do an adequate

job of inspecting and licensing in thïs areag is iaportant.

The Departœent supports tbe Biily tbat part of tbe Bill.

1he rest is noncontrcverslal. a:d would ask for a

favorakle vote.'l

Speaker Breslinz 'lIbe Gentleœan moves to adopt Ccnference

Comaittee Report #1 to gouse Bill 1264. àll those in favor

vote êaye'y all those opposed vote eno'. %he Gentleoan

frcm iacon. Eepresentative Dunny to exglain àis vote. Gne

ainutee'l

Duan, J.z ''Tbank youw :r. (sic - Kadap) Speakfr and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House. cn pages 1q and 15 of the

Conference Copmittee Eeporte tbere ïx a statepent thak

everyone who is a plumbinq inspectcr. including persoms

employed as plumbing inspectors in hoae zule unitse sball

be a licensed plumber. That currently is not the situatïon

in Dy hoze coaœunity, and I think àn t:ese difficult kimes

- don.t see anytàéng in àere akouk grandfatherin: ;

don:t think ue should put tbose people out oi work if they

àave been following a traditioq and yractice. It.s been

that vay foE about fifty years. and I vould urge a

epresenk: vote until at least tbat ite/ is straïgbtened

Gut-''
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Speaker Breslinl ''Tâe Gentleœan 'EO? Ccoky nepreseotative

Birkinkine, one ainute to explain yout Note-l

Birkinbinez I'Tbank youy Hadan Speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen of

tàe eouse. I notice on page tuo and tbzee it aakes

reïerence to nov iocludinq the instaliation of a lawn

sprinkler systep. tawn sprinkier systeo needlng to àave

licensed plumber? This Bill seeœs a xeactiony proàably. to

tbe advent and the ease of vorkin: uith P#C #ipes and tbe

fact tbat Kore and moce do-it-yourselïezs can do witkout

liceused plumbers. ând I don't tbink ites a qood Bill to

vote for. would-e-if you are going to talk akout it

bein: a consuper Billy you:d be votinq aqainst it-ll

Speaker Breslin: ''Tbe Genklezan ftom Eock Islaad. gepresentative

Brunsvolde to explain your vote. One mimute-''

Brunsvold: lfThank you, Hadaa Chalrman---dadaw Speaker. 2f

nepresentative dautino could nodg if go boae ko oy

district and Dy pluwbers: and ay laàozers: union--wif I

vote 'yes. for this Bille are they botb qoing to ke àappyz

okay, thank you.ll

speaker Breslinz #iThe Gentlepan iroœ Eardin. Iepresentative

kincbester, one ainute to explain ycur vote.''

Qincàesterz ''%ell, 'adaa Speaker. al/ost the saae question.

Representative Hautinoe if go back tc œy district in the

far southern part of tbe state wii; œy plupbers and will my

laborers be satisfied wit: tbis piece o: legislationz ând

wil1 my operating engineers? :as tbat issue addressed? ând

are the Hunicifal-.-has the Hunicipai tqague come closer to

an agreement? àlrighte then this--.to explain wy vote.

Kadam speaker. Tbis was a kighly conflqversial and bigbly

emotional ïssue in the negistration and negulations

Comzikkee. Eeveral bundred individuals sàowed upe and ;

want to ccapiiaent Representative :autino and those vbo had

part in tbe negotiatioos in uorking ou1 this very serious
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probiea. And I would hope tbat we wcuid all vote .ayeA.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Have a1l vcted ubo uisb? Have a1; voted who

wish? :r. Clerky take the record. Ga tàis Conïerence

Copmittee Reporty there are 84 voting faye'. and 19 votinq

#no', aud voting *present'. ànd tbe Conïerence

Cowwittee Report is hereky declared adopted. I:D sorrye we

bave already announced the sol; Cally sepresentative. This

Bille having received tbe necessary Thlee-Fiftbs

Conskitutional Kajority. is hereby declared passed. on

Suppleaental Calendar #1, appears :ouse Dill 2078,

Deplesentative Bcpp.n

Dopp: flThank you. Nadam Speaker and Kemlers of tbe House. House

Bill 2078 vitb tbe Conference Cogœlttee puts into effect

about eight or nine pieces o: legislation tkat so/ewbere

along the vay got sidetracked. %hey deal witb Bovine

Tuberculosis Eradication Actz bovine brucellosls

'eradication. Illinois swine krucellosis. gastroenteritise

swine diseasee feeder swine dealere livestock dealer at

auction zarket. And in a geaker lental state: we have

replaced t:e uord 'knouinglye in herey nepresentative

Cullecton, unfortunakely. âudy one additional addikion

that you#ll be excited about is that ue have added eigàt

œembers to the zlliaois Bacing âdvisory Eanel at no

additiona; cost but giving wisdoa to t:e Horse Bacing

Industry: and I pove your approval of ConTerence Coaœittee

fl ko House Bill 2078.11

Speaker Breslinz ''Ladies and Gentleœen. 1he Clerà is having

difficulty with the printere and that is tâe reason that

tàe House Bill nuaber has not cbanqedy and tbe board bas

not cleared. Qe aIe on Suppieœental :1 on youz House

Calendar ;or Frldayv July 1st. cnder Ccnference coamittee

Eeports. we are discussing Representative Eopp's Bill,

House Bill 2078. and on tbat question: is there any

1%2
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discussion? nep-.-lhe Gentleman from Effingàawy

sepresentative Bruzzer-''

Btulmer: 'Ikill tàe sponsor yleld?fl

Speaker Breslinz f'Ihe Gentlewan will yieid to a question.'l

Bruaaer: Stpepresentative Eoypy could you ezplain the provisioos

vikà regard ko livestocà dealers?u

Eopp: 'lïese I#d be post bappy to-'l

Bruzmer: 'l%ould you please do sozfl

nopp: .5112 doing that. I#m gettiaq the aaterial, then Iea doing

it. 1be àlendwents clarify and broaden tàe qrounds :oc

refusing to issue a license or ;or revoking a license under

the âct. It clarifies tbe Departzent'a authority to issue

an agent's permit to any pGrson w:os tàe dealer Misbes to

represent hip. These are provisions w:icb tbe Joint

Comaittee on nules have skatede and t:at*s vby we have made

tbeze ckanges in this :il1.M

Speaker Breslinz 'lExcuse aee Bepresentative Erummer.

Depresentative Cullertone ïor wàat reason do #ou rise?''

Cullerton: ''Kadaz Speaker, I donêt t:ink that I4a qoinq to be

opposed to this neport bfcause of tbe additions tbat

gepresentative Ropp put ine :ut it'f a vely long Ccnference

Co/wittee Beport: and our staff needs just a éeu aore
ainutesy if ue could. to reviev a1l the paqes of the

Report. ànd I vould ask that we just take it out of tbe

recozd and get right back to it-l'

Speaker :reslinz l'Rould tbat be acceptablee gepresentative Bopp?'l

:oppz ''Thatfll be ïïne since you#ve bad it since last niqbt at 11

o'clock. I know tbat it takes a long tlze foz you to reade

and it's a quazter after five rigkk now. %e*ll give you a

lïttle extra tiwe-B

Bruzrer; ''kill I get an oppcrtunity to guestion t:e Sponsore

alsoe at tbat tiwev Madaa Cbairaan'B

Speakez Breslin: I'Sulelye Eepresentatlve Bruaper. This 2i11 ls
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ouk of tbe recold. Appearinq on Suppàeaentai Calendar #1,

under Eonfexence Co/mittee :eports. is Senate Eill 228,

lepresentatïvc Panayotovicb.''

Panayotovicbz ''Ihank you. dadaz speaker. I4d like to yield tbe

flool to Eepresentakive Greiaan.*

speaker :reslinz ''xepresentative Greiman cn senate :ïll 228.:1

Greiman: dllhanà you, Hadam Speakere tadies and Gentle/en of the

House. Senat: B1ll 228 :as-..io Conference Ccamittee has

on...a provision which we have dealt uit: in this nouse on

several occasipnsv and that is t:e--.alàgwinq an euployee

who is terzinated in :is employaent to continue àis Redical

insurance for a period of six œonthse or until be àas

insurance. 1be difference is... and I have fougbk tbis

battle for wany years wilh t:e insurance èoapanyy and

either I'a getting oldec and wïser or laziere cr wàatever,

but I have accepted the insuraace co:pany's Qanguagee the

laoguage tbat they have suggeatedy so tbat tbeyy t:e

insurance representatives in the area, asree wikb tbe :ill

in its present state. I think tha.t tbe concept is good as

I oriqiaally drafted it. but it's alsc a good... kith t*e

modifïed fola, would only Euggest tbat one bit of intent:

legislative intent, and tbat is on paqe four. tbe notiorl of

a policy being delivered or issued. since these policies

are not annualizede càamges suc: as zlendments or changes

in premiu/s gould be deeaed a new delivetye a new issuancee

buty in any event, the Act doesn't becoae effective éor six

months after gassage. Tbank you.'l

Speaker Ereslin: I'The Gentleman baf moved tc ado#t Ccnïerence

Committee Eeport #1 to senate Ei'à 228. and on tbat

questione the Gentleman froa Teoria. geyresentative Tuerk-'l

Tuerkz N:elle Kadam speakery Hembers oï t:e House. xhat the

Gentleman said was correct. Qhere is still Farts of tbe

Bill that so/e of tbe business coiœunity objEct to.
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nowevery in totale I.--excuse me...I can't rise in

opposikiome guite candidly. Tbe 2i12 is in pretty good

sàape. Tbe Gentleman Eaid be's aelloved... Let pe give you

a clue. Hees got a long <ay tc go yet. but despite tbat

fact. àees trying and maybe i; be sticks around for a

wbile. we:il gek hip to see our %ay cn a numbec of tbinqse

:ut by and large. I kbink tàe Pill is iD pretty good sàape.

I don#t object to it that strenuously. I.d rise in support

of t:e Bill-''

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe Gentlewan froœ Cook. Bepresentative

Terzicà.n

'erzichz '#9el1. yesy l ?as goinq to ask tbe sponsor a question

atout tbee you knov, 1be contents of the 2i1ly but if

that4s all Fred luerk could say. I don't kave aoy

questions.l:

Speaker Breslinz ''%he Gentleman has aoved for the adoption of

Conference Cowmittee Beport #1 to senate Eill 228. àll

tbose in ïavor vote eaye: all tbose opposed vote eno'.#

Tbis Bilà tequires a Ikree-riftàs dajority for passage.

nave all voted vho uish? Have al1 voted wào wish? The

Clerk wiàl take the Iecord. on this Conference Eoaaittee

Reportv tbere 109 votin: 'ayee. 6 voklng #noêe and none

voting 'present'y and tkis zilly baving received tbe

necessary Three-Fiftbs Constitutional sajority. is berely

declared gassed. âppearing on the Euppleaental Calendar #1

appears senate 9111 690. Eepcesentative %olf.'l

Hoifz ''Thaok you, dadaa Speaker and 'ewbers of tbe Eùuse. I zove

for adoption of Conéerence Cowaittee :eport #1 to Senate

Bà1l 690. Easlcaily. senate Bill f90 provides fot

requiring tbe cwner of a wotor vehicie tàat suskains oven

50: damage to notify any subsequenl kuyer of lbat damaqe,

and the naae of the indivldual or tbe naae of the fira that

aade t:e repairs. Included in the Conreremce coapittee
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Peporte veeve adopted and incorporated iœendment j;e which

was added by Eepresentative Cullettcn. It also includes

the noncontroverslal part of Bouse Eill 153:. whicb

reguires tbat tbe operator of a motorcycle to have at least

one hand on the handlebal at all tiaes vben tke motorcycle

is in motion. This Bill passed the Eouse by sole...10% Io

2. It also includes tbe sobstantive languaqe of senate

Bill q11. which passed t:e sEnate ky a vole of 56 to Q, b:t

unfortunatelyw didn:t get called on Third meading in the

nouse. This Biil restricts t:e use of nonreflectorized or

mirro: glass on the vindsbield or on kbe lronk windous ko

the right and to tbe left of 1àe driver o; a pctor vebicle.

It also includes tbe substantive càanqes in senate :ill 4q

whicb passed tbe Senate by :6 to 5. It is a permissive

Bill that allows zunicipalities to adopt. by a local

ordinancey special weight pzovisicns :qr tbe industrial

roll off garbage and refuse contaimers. zll cf tbe Dillse

tbe c:anges and khe àwendmentse that : bave referred to in

tàe Coaference Comœittee Beport are tàose of the :otor

Vehicle Laws Coaaissioo and have the insut.a-and t:e input

and the support of the Depactaent cf Iransportatione tbe

Departwent of 1au Enforceaent. the sectelary of statev some

of the affected industries and tbe dgtor Yebicle Lags

Comaïssion. J vould move for adoption of Ccnference

Committee neport #1 to senate Eill 69:.11

speaker Breslinz ''lhe Gentleman œoves to adopt conlerence

Coapittee Beport #1 to Senate Eil; 690. and on that

questione tbe Gentleman from zaconv Eepresentative Dunn.''

Dunn: J.I ''Thank youe Mr. Speaker lsic - Kadam Speaker) and

tadies and Gemtlezen of the House. first. a àrief question

if tbeou n

Speaker Breslinz Hlhe Gentleman vill yield tc a guestlon-'l

Dunn. J.J 'l-u the Spcnsor has tbe ansyer handy. The tinted

1%6
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windshield tbing would, 2 supposee apply in the future and

not ko cars or vehicles tkat are already out running on tbe

road. Is tbat correctz'î

@olfz ukould you repeat that questicn?ll

Dunn: J.: l'If you have a car now tbat has tiated qlass. do you

bave ko remove it. or does tbis applyzm

Qolf: HThis is fore I believee autopokiles 1978 vintaqe and

oldere John-n

Dunnv J.z ''So...*eàl. ckay. dr. Speaker and tadies and Gentleœen

of tbe House. I was a Heabel of the Conference Coawittee

and did sïgn the regort: kecause 1 knog tkat tàe

legislaticn wbicb is im this Confezence Comaittee Beport is

legislaàion whicb has keen pendiag alJ spring. The sponsor

àere in the Hcuse and I did object to a suàject zatter

which vas oot included in tbe Ccnference Comœittee seport.

and I think the 'embers should knov thaly strlctly ou tkis

side of t:e aisle. tkat tbe so called 'caboose Eiil: was

attempted to be amended onto tbis Ccnference Coupittee

Reporte and that atteœpt ?as defeated. znd ; t:ink it.s

altogetbel tco bad tbat tbat bappened. Nonetbelesse I

think we should support this Conïerence Coumittee Eeport in

its present forœ-''

Speaker Breslinz NThe Gentlezan froœ Cccke :epreseutative Fiel-'l

Pielz ''I move tbe previous questione Kadaœ speaker.D

Speaker Breslinz 'Iihe Gentlepan Doves the previous question. 1he

question, #S:alI the pain question be put?ê âll tbose in

favor say eaye.. alI tkose cpposed say .nay'. In t:e

opinion of tbe Cbair, tbe 'ayes' bave ïte and the aaiu

question is put. %he Geatleaan froa Aadisonw

nepresentakive Qolfy to close.''

kolf: 'qhank youy 'adam speaker and :eeàecs cf tàe :ouse. I

tbink that t:e explanations qiven aIe sufficienty and I

gould simply Rove fo7 adoption of tbe Conference Copœittee

1q7
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neport to Senate Bill 690./

Speaker Breslin: ''Ihe question is: 'Eball tbe Bouse adopt

Conference Coœœittee Eeport 41 to senake :ill 6907: âll

those in favor vote 'ayeê. al1 thcse opposed vote eno'.

This 3ill requires 60 votes for passaqe. 1he Gentlepan

froz Bureaue Representative 'autino. çne minute to explain

your vote-ll

Kautinoz 'l%elle tbank you very auche Kadaa sreaker. I tbink this

is a good piece of legislaticn. It addresses zany oï the

questioas aad concerns as it pertains to k:e provisions for

altering and defacing otber electzçnic devices. in addâtion

to the traffic control devices- I think it's a good

ptoposal that noue I seey :as enouqh votisoœ

speaker Breslin: ''The Gentlewan froa Dekikte Bepresentative

ëinsony one ainute to explain your vot/vw

Vinson: ''Hadam Speakere I kould just œake tàe point that sometime
earlier this aïternoon 5r. Piel xcse and got leave to

suspend Rule 671b) and. as a result ok tbate explamations

of votes are no lonqer peraitted.''

Speaker Breslinl uThe Gentieman from Peoliaœ gepresentative

luerky to explain your voke-m

Tuerk: el@elle iadaw Speakere le/bels of tàe Eouseg I:œ on a red

vote right nowe because there is a business back in my

bometown-..n

Speaker Breslin: nBxcuse Dee Bepresentative. Qe will-wwwe will

check the transcript and qet back to tbat issne at a later

ti/e. At the present tiaey aepresentatlve Tuerk bas been

tecognized to explain his vote. Please proceed:

Bepresentative-'l

Tuerkz $l9elle I've been inforued by a forwel colleaque here tbat

actuallyy aany of tbe okjectïons of ly constituents back

home :as been alleviated as ioog as it provides khat it

comforzs to federal standards relative to t:is Act: and I'm
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further infozped that pethaps t:is khinq can be worked out

in future time to the pcint vhere. apparentlye py

okjectlons are taken care of. Thark ycu.'l

Speaker Breslinl œKE. Clerk. have a11 voted :ko Ilisb? :E. Cierk,

take the record. On t:is Billy tbere ate 89 votlaq 'aye.:

21 voting zno'. 3 voting ',present'. The ccnéerence

Committee Eeport #1 is adopted; and this 2il1g having

received tbe necessary Eomstitutiona: dajority. is bereby

declared passed. nepresentative #inscne on your point of

ordere Representative Piel was recognlzed earlier today for

what I kelieved. oz vkat tbe Cbaiz àèlieved to be

suspension of tbe nule 65 l:)e allowânq the :embersùip to

address the Chair as iadam speaker ratker than :r. speaker.

The aule quoted is 67 1b) that you bave pres:ntly noted.

If tàe Gentleaao would nox liàe tc Ko9e to suspend Bule 67

lble tùe Chair vould be happy to enteztain kkat iotion;

àowevere tbe Chair and t:e Hembers:ip weze under tbe

impression that it was 65 1b) that was :qing suspended and

that was t:e purpose for wbicb :e vas recognlzed. %be

Gentleman from Cooke Represenkative Piele for what reason

do you noM Iâse'?

Piell n'o, 'adam Speaker. ïou know. jnst stood up and asked if

we could saspend Eule 67 4b) ghile the preseot speaker uas

in tàe Chaic. and everybody saide 'aye', so I ïigured

nobody wanted to explain votes.''

Speaker Breslin: ''It is true...l w1;1 nct debate your statemente

Eepresentative. but I asked leave kased on the other rule.

If you wish ncw to put that questione ycu are free to do

so; othervisee ve are soipg to continue on tke Crder of

Conference Ccamittee Eeports. %hat is your desire,

:epresentativezf'

Piel: ''I uould zove t:at we uaive Bule 67 4k) uhil: the present

SpeakeT is ir the Chair.''
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speaker Breslin; ''The Genkleaan baz loved ko xaive sule 67 (b).

Bule 67 (b) deals wità decorux in gotinge and it sayse

'Except as ptovided herein. every sembel bas tàe câght to

take one zinute to explaia :1s vote at any tîoe up ko k:e

announce*enk of the vote on tbe question. notlikbstandinq

tbe ordering of the previous queztion. ctber than tbe

Càief Sponsot pf the zatter Qnder conaideratiope no nember

who bas spoken in debate on a guestion shall bave the rig:t

to explain hïs vote on t:at guestioD. à 'lmber aay not

yield his time for explanation of a vote to another

'eaber-l Thak is tbe question t:at the Gentlelan :as put

to the Chair. I would ask tbe Heabersbip to consider that

questione and on t5e qeestion.-.and on tbe :otlone :ajority

Leader Bepresentative 'cpike is recoqnïzed.ll

'cpikez lThank youy 5r. Speaker lsic - 'adas speaker) and Ladies

aod Gentleœen 0ï the House. ke a11 reaiize tbat it is now

July lste and everyone ïs tired; nonetheless. the House is

a differenk Body than t:e Senate. If you eliminate

explanation of votes, you:re just golng to kave more
dewbers get up and speak for ten aimutes and further delay

tbe proceedings. I think it#s advïsable to ask t:e :eabers

to be considerate of everyone at this point and simply qet

up wben tbey feel it's absolutely necessary. If tbat

happense hopefully, we will œove alonq. I vould bope àbat

a lot oe people would not get up tç exçlaïn their vote. :ut

if you elimipake tbate you're only golng to slow doun the

process and fewer of thess Copïezemce Copaittees uill be

called. I would simply ask tlat we opçcse t:e Botion-''

Speaker Breslinz SlTbe Gentleman froa cooày Eepresentative Jaffee

on the Hotion-fl

Jaffez Hïese dadaa Speakere I vould ecbo wàat. Aepresentative

Kcpike has said. It see:s to ae on a date wben uelre

getting Conference Cowaittee Eeporls tbroun at us left and
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righty it's really very diffïcult to cowprebend all tbese

things when they are tbrown ak us. ànd very often as ue qo

tàrougb tbese reports and as a vote is keins takeo,

sometimes we spot soaetbing in the Ccnference coamittee

that we wish to ask about. or we wlsh tc copmeut about. I

think for us to cut off all explanation of voàey at tbis

tizee would be folly. I would agtee witb Eepresentative

Kcpikeg that we should keep cur coaœents to a ainipuae tàat

ve would try to aove the busïness to t:e House very

Iapidly. and tkat we do not have long dissertation wben

everyone understands tbe issue. J wçuld tbereïore voke

against tbis particular 'oticn-N

Speaker Ereslinz KRepresentative Piele for wbat reason do you

rise'?

Pielz lkelle I can see the hardvritfng cn the walle dadaa

Speaker, so I would withdraM tkat sotion and aake a

substitute dotion that xe waive the Eoàes in 65 (k) vhiie

tbe present Speaker is in tbe cbair.''

Speaker Dreslinz ''Ehe Gentleman asks leave to withdlaw bis doticn

and instead substitutes a Notion tbat :as previously been

recoqnized and been accepted. Ladles and Gentlemeoe ve are

on Supplepeotal Calendar #1@ Conference Comlittee seportsy

Senate Bill 849. Bepresentative Keane-'l

Keanez llThank ycu. iadam Speaker. 1he fïrst Conference Coœmittee

:epolt oo senate Bill 8q9 is exactly the Bil1 tàat we

passed over to the Senate wità four nouse àaendœents. #or

soae reason or othery there were-.-the senatees staéf felt

there was some problems uit: the Eouse Apendaents. àfter

we got into a confereace Coœaittee situatlon, tbey decided

kàat tkere xasn:te and weêre back ubere we were wben xe

originally sent the Bill over. I:d àe àappy to answer any

questions on the Bill, tàen I*d ask éor a éavorable Boll

Call-el
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Speaker Breslin: 'I/be Gentleman woves to adopt Ccnference

Copaiktee Eeport #1 to senate Eil: 8:9. and on that

qqestion, the Gentleman frow Cook: Bepresentative

Cullerton-'l

Cullerton: oïesw will the Sponsor yield?'l

speaker Breslinz lTbe Gentlelan uil; yield to a questioa-'l

Cullertonl ''Eepresenkative Keane. in Cozmitteee on ooe of tbese

:ills, the Chairzan of t:e çomaerce Ccawissïon testified

asainst i+. Be :ad sole problep ccncernlng the Gpen

Keetings âct. Could you tell us xbetber or not be would

skill be in opposition. based oo wbat tbe Conference

Coamittee Beport doese vïs-a-vis tbe Eï1l?l

Keanez Illn Comaitteee tbe aalor oyposition caoe to an âaendmente

an Amendment wàich struck part of .scbpol*. As tbe Bille

tbe Open Neetinqs Act applied to schools, tbat was tbe

aajor concfrn of tbe Hepbers cf tbe Ccwpittiee and
Alendœent #% took care of tkat concern. %he concern kbat

you expressed that t:e---is tbe.-wby tbe head of tbe

Ilzinois Copmerce Coymission was that they wanted to

continue to have closed .meetings uhere tbey were

deli:erating. 1be basïc intent of the legislation is to

open tàose up so that our Cn: legislation and tbe previous

legislation tbat veeve passed here wiil be open to tbe

Public-''

Cullertonz @:bat vould be exempted from tbp Open Keetings âct

wità regard to tbe ICC deliberatio4s?'t

Keanez lgbat we vould do. ve vould delete the deliberations for

decisions of the Illinois Cozperce CoœKission from the list

of exempt meetinq situations.'l

Cullerton: œokay. thank you-ll

Keane: ''Tbey can still discuss trade secrets and tbat in

Private-n

speaker Breslin: ê'E'be Gentleaan baf aoved for the adoption of
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Conference Ccaaittee Report :1 to Segate Bil; 8q9. lhere

beinq no further discussionw tbe guestion is. eshall

Conference CoAwittee Report #1 to Senate Biàl 8R9 pass...

be adopted. ratber'' âl1 those in tavor vote 'aye'a a1l

tbose opposed Mote 'aoë. This :411 requires a Three-Fiftbs

najority for passage. Bave a1l voted who uisb? uave all
voted who wisb' The Clerk vill take tbe record. nn tlis

Peportw there are 111 voting 'aye:e 2 votinq êno'. and 4

voting 'presenke. This Bille haFinq Eeceived tbe necessary

Three-eifths Constitutlonal :ajority, is hereby declared

passed. Appearing on your suppleaental Calendar. under the

Order of conference Cowœittee aeports. appears Senate Biil

1026. Bepresentative Hautino.'l

Nautinoz l'lbank you very mucbv Kada* speaker. 1c26 was tbe

legislaticn tbat *as originally a parl p; t:e Prairie 2000

Proqrap that addressed tàe slall business division ulthin

the Department of Ccmaezce and Coplunity zffairz. 1he

àpendment that was adopted and is includcd àm tbis

Conference Coamittee neport ïs tbe language that is

currently being used under the CE%z xules and regulations

of t:e federal 1a? coacerning the CoœprehensiFe lraining

Act. Thoae sape provisions àave been eakodied in 1026

under the Jcint Partnerabip Training zct tàat qoes into

effect in October. Tkis languagee kelievee ia identical

to khe CZTA Fzovisions. It will operate under tbe JTEA

program: aad what it does iae aalntain tàat no funds froœ

the JTPA prograr may be utillzed to persons in

occupatlons... substantially si/iàar occupations vhere

there bas been a layoff or a company closing. I addressed

tbis in tbe original ptoposal of 1016 as it pertains to tbe

company in Kewanee wbereby the indivâduais uere a1l laid

offe who did... trained and experienced in tbat palticular

field and job... JTP; ïunds were used once again to train
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additional people in tbat sawe identlcal area w:ere there

was a work ïorce involved. lhat@s wàat the leqisiation

does as amended in this Conferepce Copaiktee geporte and I

move for adoption of the Contelence Cozsittee geport #1 to

senate Eill 1026.f1

Speaker Breslin: 'Ille Gentlewan Doves to adopt Conference

Coaziktee Report #1 to senate Eill 1026. and on tbat

questionw the Gentleman froœ Edgar, sepresentative

goodyard-'l

koodyard; J'Thank youe :adam speaker. kiàl tbe sponsor yieid?ll

dautino: 'lïese he w1l1.''

speaker Breslin: 'I%'he Gentlepan will yieàd to a questicn.

Prcceed.fl

Roodyard: 'Iïese Bepresentative. Re have a question regardiag tbe

definition of #laboc aaràet: or thak market area. Can

you... Can you expand on that a littlev as to actual

definition of elaàor aarketeë''

dautino: l'lbe iatention of tbe leqislation As the ipuediatf area

where tbis work force is in abupdance because oé a prior

similar or saœc vork is beinq done-ll

@oodyardz f'Tben vould itu -xould it be xithin the confines of a

district of a parkicular local'M

lautino: ''It cculd be, but not totally. à4d kkat... Tbe ansuer

to that is very difficult to answer. kecause you àave

jurisdictional overlaps-m

goodyard: ''Okay. gouid it be your intenk that Dccâ be abie to

define k:at by rule?n

iautinoz ''às long as tbey stayed vithin tbe Faraueters oï t:e

C:Tz provisions in the 'ederal Iau-ë

koodyardz Hcan you also clarifj distinction by legislative

intent. at leasty of the secondary strike? âre we sayinq

that funds could be witbheld cnly iu the instance oé a

primary strikee or are ve also into tkat secovdary strâke
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2 E C a 1 11
'ëautinoz ''lbe legislative intent for this pazt:cular purpose does

not intend to apply to secondary strikes.'l

goodyardz l'lhank you. Then. Hadaa speaker. to tbe Eill. I rise

in oppositiom to this proposal. 1 tbink it has a very

devastating affect on the possible uae oï ;TP funding. às

I thïnk ycu all are auaree tbis is anotker one of the Biils

in the pralrie cbicken package, and I tbink .ite personally.

is a very devastatinq one. â very quick examplez If an

industry vishes to uove énko tkls statee part of the

incenkives offered to that industry are certainly traininq

programs. lf ve put ourselves ln a pçsture of having to

get written concurrence froz a upion iu crder to use those

fundse you*ll see those industries mct coœing into tbis

state or not expauding. I urge a lnc. vcte on tàis.''

Speaker 3reslinz NThe Gentleaan flc/ Livingstpne Bepresentatlve

Eving.''

euingz ndr-..Hadaa speakere Iadies and Gentlemen of tàe Eouse.

very quickly. I think tbat ue need to encourage

industrial growtb in this state. ke donêt need to give the

unions the veto pover over that type of growtb. How

certainly. we have to expeck tbat DCCZ will use some good

sense in using job training Eills... job training aoney,

but in khe same regarde we don't want to give carte blanc:e

tbe unions +he rigbt to stop ,industlial training. And I

would suggest that ve do pot accept tàis Ccnference

Cowmittee :eport. Send it back amd have tbea take tbat

provision out.n

Speaker Breslin: ''Tke Gentleman frow Cooke gepresentatlve Kulas-'l

Kulas: lq bank you, Nadaa Speaker. I pove tke ptevious question.''

speaker Breslinz ''lhe Gentlezan Doves t:e previous question. T:e

qqestion ise zskall the main question be put?: AI1 those

in favor say eaye:g a1l those opposed say êpay.. In tbe
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opinion o; the Chair, tbe 'ayes' have ite and the main

question is put. 1he Gentlelan frou Eureaue EEptesentative

dautino. to close-M

saqtino: 'Ilhe controversial provisions as yresented by soœe of

the Nembers on t:e otber side of tàe aisle are tbe

identical provisions that are now in Effect under tbe CEXA

pzogram. 1àe exact saae procedures kbat are in 1026 aEe

the exact same rules and regulations as it pertains to

public and private sector epploypent under tbe CEI;

program. think tbat if tbe CEIZ prograa bas run

effectively. questionable .whet:er it#s sufficïently under

those saœe ruzes. The Job Irainin: Frcgraas zct sbould be

able to operate ln tbe saRe parazeters. It is also not

unusual under a federal programe as you vell knovy tkat

w:ere there is bargalning recoqnition that tbose unions

involved be notified. signoff and verify tbe individuais

who uould coae under this prcgzaœ. Ie personallyv do not

see anytbinq wKong with adopting 1:e ïederal provisions

t:at are now operating under rules and xegulationsy and it

does correct the situation that has occurred in my dlstrict

as ik pertains to using J%PA funds vhen. in facte tbere was

a work force readye avallablee and experïenced to do that

same Job. So# tbereforee I think I have respoaded tc those

inquiriesy and I ask for adoptiop cf Copference Com/ittee

#1 ko Senate Eill 1026..1

Speaker Breslin: 'IThe question is, 'Shail the nouse adopt

Confe.rence Copwittee Beport 41 to senate :111 10267: All

tbose in favcr vote 'aye*. all tbose opposed vote 'no'.

This Bill requires a Iàree-fiftbs Kajority for passage.

The Gentleman from Hardine Eepresenlative ginchester, âs

recognized to explain bis vote. Gne ainnte.''

einchesterz f'Thank you. Thank you. nadaw speaker aad Heabers of

tàe House. Tbe distinguisbed Spcmsol of this :ill---aud I
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do understand khe intent, and I do undelstand the problea

tbat he has àn bis districte but al1 during this session on

these type of Billsy we:ve aade t:e co.zaon mistake t:at we

keep refetring to tke CETA pzograa. Ibis is t:e way was

done in the CEIJ pcogram. Re will not àave a CETA program

ccme October 1st: we àave t:e Jobs Ixaining Partoership

àcty vhlcb is a training prograa. 1be CEIA prograœ Mas a

public works or a public service progta.. lbere is a

diéference. lhis type of zegislatàcn could jeopardize our

federal funding. because it is not yart of the federal

prograa. @e are adding something ïn tbe state tegislature

thak is nok approved by the Federa; Governœent. lbat ls

impoltant. Those of us who be3ieve in the Jobs lcaining

Partnership zct sàould be cazeful wken ue support this type

of legislationy and a 'no. vote âs tbe ptoyer vote-ll

speaker aresliaz fllbe Gentlelan frop :azion, :epresentative

Friedricù. to explain àis vote. One ainute-'l

Friedricb: ''dadam Cbairpane iemters of tbe Housee ue

certainly--.all of us respect tbe rigbts of uorkers to

organize in a plant or anykhing of tbat kind. aad ; know

tlat tbat goes on and ue vant it to ke aàle to. but ; don:t

think ge ougbt to let a union strangle tàe business before

ik even gets skartedy and I khink tbat's what tbis Bill

provides. I tbought we wanted ecoaoaic recoverye not

econoaic strangulation.''

speaxer Breslinz llsave all voted wbo wisb? l'his B1;l requires a

lhree-fiftbs dalority for passage. Eave all votfd wbo
uisb? Have a11 voted %ho wish? 1he Clelk vill take kbe

record. Oo this Bille t:ere are 67 voting :aye'e q; votinq

:noêe and 1 votlnq 'present', aad the Conference Cozmittee

Report is not adoted. Eepresentative 'aukinc.ll

daukino: ''I'd like to request a Secoqd Confelence Coaaiktee.'f

Speaker Breslin: ''Tàe Gentleuan afks leave to have a Second
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Conference Co/aittee Beport. Is tbere any objection?

There being no objection. the Gentlemam has leave. tadies

and Gemtlemen. tbe Chait is going to go to the Order of

Conference Coœziktee Reports om your Eegular Calendar on

paqe 2. ke are going to go khroggh all of tbe Conference

Comzittee Beports tàat vere taken out of the record vben ve

previously were on this Crder of Eusiness. The first Eill

appearing om tbat Order of Business is Eouse e4ll 26,

Eepresentative Eullerton. 6ut of the record. nouse Bill

10qe Eepresentative aonan-l'

Ronan: HT:ank youy 'ada/ Speakete Neaàets of tàe uouse. House

Bill 104 bas just passed tbe Senate. Pasicallye what it

does ise it creates tbe Coaalssion on Healtb âssistance

Prograœs. 1:11 be glad to answet any guestions.

Represenàative :incbester xiàl closew'l

Speaker sreslin: l%he Gentleaan bas loved for tbe adoption of

conference Comnittee leport 11 to Eousm :ïll 104. and cn

tbat question. the Gentleman 'xop C:aayaïgne Eepcesentative

Jcbnsoa.l'

Joknsonz ''ïou said: nepresenEative Ronany that basicaliy gbat

this does is to create tbe Coz/issiGn cn Bealtt àssistance

Prograa. Is tbat even still ln tbe :111?D

Boaanz 'u es: is.l

Johnson: 'lïhat else does it create?/

Ronan: MIt doesn#t create anything else-o

Johnsonz ''It doesn't create tbe sedical Fraud study comaission?l'

Ronanz f'lbat's a Bousm Com/ittee Ebat:s alleady been ln

existeuce-''

Johnsonz 'llt doesn't create tbat?''

Ronanz #1No: it doesn#t. It's been in exâstence. It beld bearinqs

last year.''

Johnson: ''Does it extends t:e Ganq Crime Coamission fro? 1983 to

:852%
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:onan: HXes it doesy but would also eztend---'l

Jobnson: l'Eut it will also eztend the Sukuràan Rask force érc/

1983 to .85?:1

Eooanz Mïes it doesy because t:e Coaaisslcn--. M

Johnsonz flput does it add tuo peabers tc tbe Board of kàe

Illinoïs State 'useua7ei

:onanz I'zs a request from the Governor-n

Johnsonz Itând does it add t*o Dembezs ko t:e Pollution Control

Boand gbo DakE $37.000 a year eacb'''

aonan: z'âs a request froa tâe Govetnor-l

Johnsonz ''Qelle Bepresfntative Ponan-.-l

aonanz 'lAs a request froz t:e Goveraor-n

Johnsonz f% ..If we4re going to vote on these Cooference Committee

Eeportae I thlnk tbe sembers op both sides o; the aisle

deserve the courtesy o; your. at leaste lettlnq us knov

whak tbese Bilis do. ïou try to tell us tbat all

basically does is create tbe Co/œission on Health

àssistance Progrape and our Conference Coalittee neport

analysis doesnlt even indicate t:at's still in the Eill.

1et ae kell ycu vhat tbis :i;2 dces. since Bepresentative

Bonan doesn't want to kell you. Rhat it doese and 2'z

looking at the First Conference Cclaittee Report aaonq

other things. ise there is cleated the 'edical Fraud Study

Copmission. In addition to that, ve are adding by kwoe the

Board of Illinois State sqseuz. In addition to tàaty we

are addin: by twoe the aelbersbïp of the Pollution Control

Board, which is a total of $74.000 a year. ee#re extendinq

by two years khe life of tbe Ganq Criaes Commiesion to

1985. Last yeare the appropriatiop foI tàat Copmission vas

:150w000. ge're expand.-.expapdinq by t.o years the life

of the suburban Tasà Force. Last year: the ccaaission

spent $90.000. oz a 590.00: appropziation. so rigbt tbereg

betweem khe 7B, the 150e aad the 9Qe 4Jt even regarding
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wbat tbe 'edical Fraud Study Comaissiçn is qoing tc do vitb

hiring clerlcal help cr wbatever else it does. keêre waye

vay over a qualter of a million dollars. :o* last nïght -

and I#d invite the mediae wào spent as mech atteution as

they did. and tbey should have. dealing with the question

of tùe tax increase - to look at issues like this and tken

you vondery in a cuaulative affect. .by Bepresentative

Ronan and he uas honest last nigbt - said te#s going to

come back àere next yeare and tbe next yeary aad tbe next

year after that to vote ;or aa lncoae tax increase. 1be

reason is because weeve passed tbese asinine coœmissionse

the only purcbase of vbich is to .add three or four jobs and

give somebody sowe aore patronaqe. ând khene he tries to

come to us in a Conference Coœaiktee and tell us all

does is to basically create t1c Cculission on Bea1th

àssistance Prograas. lhat#s a lie. You knov it is. lhat

isn't vhat it does. It does al1 tlese other tbingse and

basicallyg what it does is it adds iacredikly to tbe cost

of governpent. lhat's. I tàinke a fraud on a;l tbe Nembers

oï this House. ând for khose o: you in tàis chamber gbo've

cappaigned on eliminating unnecessazy Ccawissionse cutting

down on tàe size of qoverpœent aDd cuttïn: down on tbe

costs of government. this ls exactly tbe reasoo we bave tax

increases and exactiy tâe reason we bave probieas and tbe

criticisw that ve do fro/ tàe public today. There is no

reason for any one of these Coœmissicos to qxiste ot:er

than tbat they:re the pet project qf three or four

Iegislators. It#s bad business. It'z bad goveraaenke and

if you want to go on record as suppprting tbat kind of

tbing anë wait until 492. %92 is gçing to create four more

Cowmissions and extend t:e liée oï other Coaaissions, and

you:re qoing to spend millions of dollazs of tke taxpayers

aoney just because gepresentative Eonan bas h1s littie
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carved ouk special interesk in tkesm tkings. Itês :ad

kusiness. Itês bad governmente and I qrge a 'noe vote.l'

Speaker Breslinz 'llf there is no fultàer dlscussione and there

are no otber ligâts blinklnq...:xcuse mee the Gentleaan

from Cook, gepresentative Buff-''

Huffz f'ïese I've Ferceived Bepresentative Bonan to be a fiue.

distinguished Representativee and Gf be says ee need this

Comaission. J:a all for it./

Speaker Breslin: 'llbere being no furtber discussion, tàe

Gentlepan frow Hardine Eepresentative Qinchester. to

close.'l

Riacàester: H%elle tàank youe dadaœ speaker. J hope that I sa% a

swile in sepresentative Jobnsones ïace tbere uben he was

deàating: maybe I didn:te bu1 I tbocgbt I sav a spile. Euk

I Digbt like to add to tbe discussïon. and was my

responsi:ility to explain ezactly x:at this :ill didw 1...

not Pepreaentative Ronany but De. Soœebo? or anotber it

got twisked around. Soy I don*t tkink sepresentative Bonan

uas really trying to hïde anytbipgv Representative Jobnsop.

It uas just Ebat it my under... It uas bis understanding

kbak I was to explain what tbe Bilis dc. It doesy at the

Governorês requeste add two meœbers to the Folluticn

control aoardy and I tbipk ue all kacw ubat the Ecllution

Control Board is amd tbe ïunctâoa t:at it does for the

State of Iliinois. It is not soae innocuous Cowmittee or

Comaission tàat ve have around tbe state. It is a ver:

iNpoltant àoard. He does want 1wo sezbers on that. Ee

doese and he asks... has asked for two peabers to tbe Board

of àhe Illinois State :useuw. Re know bow iwportant the

Illinois state Kuseum is to use and to tbe residents oi the

State of Illinois. Tbe Suburban %ask ëcrcew tbe Gang Criae

Cowaission bave an establisbed repntation of pzoviding

iaportant data and facts to tàis General àsseably. They
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bave done a trezendous job. 'any of qse including myselfe

dou:ted and thought tbat tbls was lust another comzission

to qenerate dollars ïor patronage or whatevel. lhese two

Coamissions have done an exceilenk joke have provided

iœporkant data thak has qeneraked and become... generated

leqislation that bas lecome law. ;:e dedicare... 1he

Hedical Eraud study Coœmissiope îhélq..,. in its name

itseif. I thirk we can all agreee evem tbe de/bers on kàis

side of the aislee khe Conservatives. can agree tbat we do

have a serious problea in this state o; aedical fraud. %e

do need to study medical fraud. There is no commission to

do tbat. Be need a legislative Coamissicn to do tbat. and

based on kbe iaportance tbat I feel on nouse Bill 10Re

aaybe you have disagreeœents on gther fillse kut cn House

Eill 10R. ve should give it an 'ayeê vcte-/

Speaker Breslinz ê'%he Gentleaan bas loved to adopt Conference

Comnittee Revort #1 to Bouae :ïll 10R. â1l tbose in favor

vote 'aye#w all those oFposed vote 'no*. lbis Bill

requires 71 votes for passage. Eepreseutative Johnsone you

have already spoke.n in Debate. Qepresentative Johnsone for

wbak reason do you rise?'l

Johnsonz 'Ilust lo requesi a verification i.f tbis reaches 70 or 71

votese wbatever it requires-/

Breslin: 'lTbat is yout righte Sir- Have a.1.1 voted wào visb?

This Bill Iequires a Tbree-fiftbs dajority for passage.

Have all voted who visb? 1he Clerk *ïl1 take t:e record.

On t:is Conference Cowmittee âeyort. there are 72 voting

'aye*, %q voting *no: and 1 votinq 'presentê. %be#

Gentlezan from Càaapaign bas requested a verification of

the Poll Call. Qould tbe Clerk poll the one aksentee?'l

Clerk Leonez 'lFoll cf t:e zbsentee. Danâels-'l

Speaker Breslin: îlEhe Gentlelan frc? Cookv Eepresentative tevin.

for wbat reason do yoe rise? gepresentative Jokason. could
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Bepresenkative levin havl leave to ke verified? ïou have

leavey sir. :r. Clerk, vould you pcll tbe Affârmative Eoll

Call? Excuse 1e. nepresentative Kirkland uiskes leave to

cbanqe his #no' vote to 'aje.. 1be Gentleaan has leave.

Eepresentative O.connell asks leave tc he verified. Does

tàe Gentleaan have leave? îepresentative O*Eonnell? :t.

Johnson? Eepresentative 0'CoDne11 kas leave to le

verified. Very good. Proceed wit: kbe Eoll of khe

Jfflraativev :t. Clerk.''

Clerk teone: lPol1 of the Afïirxative. âlexander. Earnes.

Eerrios. :ow/an. Draun.''

Speaker Bresiin: ''Excuse 2ee :r. Clerk. Bepzesëntative Deuchler

asks leave ko be verified. Bepresentatlve Deuchler asks

leave to cbange her vote fron 'nç. to 4aye: and to be

verified. Does the Lady kave leave? 5be Lady :as leave.

Proceed: Kr. Clerk. Excuse ?e. :r. Clexrk. :r. Speakerw

Representative iadigane asks leave to te verified. Does tbe

Gentleaan bave leave? Tbe Gentleœan has leave. Proceedw

;r. Clerk-'l

Clerk Leonez 'lPo11 o: the âfilraatlve. Erookins. Pullock.

Capparellâ. christensen. Cullerton. Curran. Currim.

Deaaegher. Deuchler. Dipri/a. Doaico. zoyle. Balph

Dunn. Farley. Fllnn. Dwiqàt friedricb. Giglio. Giorqi.

Grei/an. Densel. Hicks. Hofflan. Buff. Bukcbins.

Jaffe. Keane. Kirkàand. :rska. Kuias. tauriao.

Leflore. leverenz. Levin. Marzuki. satilevicb.

dautino. 'czuliffe. HcGann. scplàe. dulcabey. Nasb.

Oblinqer. O'Connell. Panayotovich. Pangle. gilliaa

PeEersom. Pierce. Preston. :bew. Eice. Eichaond.

Rooan. Saltsaan. 5:aw. Slape. steczo. Taylor.

lerzic:. Van Duyne. Viason. Vitek. Kàite. kinchester.

kojcik. @o1T. koodyard. Younqe. 'ourell and :r.

Speaker.'l
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Speaker :reslin: êlsepresentative #ounqe asks leave mo be

verified. Does the tady have leavez %:E tady bas leave.

Aepreseotative Jobnson: do you have any questions of tbe

àffirwative goàl Call?M

Johusonz 'IXes: ia.am. Barnes-fl

speaker Ereslinz ''Barnes. Representative Parnes is not in her

S e a t. .1

J ohn son : 11 E r au n. '1

Speaker Breslinz *pepresentative Earnes. Js she in tbe c:azber?

Bepove her.'l

Johnsonz l:raun-l'

Gpeaker zreslin: Hnepresentative Btaunz : as iniorped tbat tbe

tady is in the nurse's statioq. Do you vish to have :er

removed: Eepresentatâve Johnsog?'!

Johnsonz ''Xes-œ

Speaker Breslin: 'lEezove aepresentative Ezaun frop t:e :oll

Call-î'

Johnsonz 'IEullock-l

Speaker Breslinz ''Eepresentative Bullock. Js the Gentlewan in

the chapber? Representative Builock. Bepresentative

Bullocà. Reaove :iœ.'l

Johnsonz 'lcapparelli./

Speaker Breslin: ''Bepresenkative Capparelli is in the cbapber:

rïqbt here in fzont-''

Johnsonz llEay Christensen-''

Speaker Breslinz aBepresentative Preston asks leave to be

verified. Tàe Gentleaan bas leave.N

Johnsonz 'Ixes.'l

speaker Breslinz ''Bipresentative Cbristensen ls in bis chair-l'

Jobnson: 'l:icks?''

speaker Breslinz Onepresentative Hicks. Is the Gentleman in the

càamber? Bepresentative Hicks. Deœove sepresenkative

Hicks. Excuse me. Representative iarzukie for what reason
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do you rise?''

Karzuki: Mteave to be veriïied.tl

Speaker Breslinz ''Eepresentative darzuki asks for leave to ke

verified. Does the Gentleaan have leave? ïes. kàe

Gentlepan bas leave. Bepresentative 'Karzuki bas leave to

be verified.êl

Johnson: 'lDelaegber-l'

Speaker Breslia: ''Representative Delaegàer. Is tbe Gentleaao in

t:e cbazker? nepresemtative Delaeqkez. The Gentlezan is

Dot in the chazber. Eemove bâœ. sepresentatlve Dunn, for

vhat reason do you rise? Bepresentative Dunn. Balpb Dunn

asks Qeave to be verified. Ihe Genklezap bas leave.'l

Joànson: nDoaico-''

Speaker Breslin: HAepresentative Dcœico? Bepzesentative Domico

is in his chair.'l

Johnson: ''Doyle-ll

Speaker Breslinz ''gepresentative Doyle? Eepresentative Doyle?

Is the Gentlewan in the câamber? T:e Gentleman is not in

the c:amber. zeoove blm-''

Johnsonz 'lBoffaan.fl

Speaker Breslinz ''Eepresentative Hoffœaa. 1be Gentleœan is in

tbe kack of tbe chamker.'l

Johnson: 'INcFike-'l

Speaker Breslinz 'lmepresentative 'cplke is ïr his chair.'l

Johnsonz ''Petersonelt

Speaker Breslinl lBepresentative Peterson ïs in t:e cbambei.

Representative Ebbesen, for wbat rcason do ycu rise?

nepresentative Ekbesen.''

:bbesenz 'I:ould you please chaoge ay votm tc :ayeêz''

Speaker steslinz 'lBepresentative Ebbesen changqs :is .no: vote to

'aye'-''

Jobnson: ''laylor-''

Speaker Breslinz HBepresentative Koekler is in her... ##
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Johnson: ''Xo, no. iaylor. Taylor-''

Gpeaker Breslinz 'Ipepresentative Iaylor? Beptesentative Taylor.

Is the GentleDan in the chaœber? T:e Gentleman ïs not in

tàe chamber. Beaove Eepresentative Iaylcl.sl

Johnson: ll7itek-l'

Speaker Breslinz ''Eqpresentative Vitekz Eepzesentative Vitek is

also in tàe nurse's stationw I aa inforwed. Do you wisb to

have hi2 remcvedy Bepresemtative'?

Jobnsonl ''so. :ow I don't wish to bave hiK zeaoved.''

Speaker Breslin: nleave Bepresentative Vitek on tbe Eoll Calle

:r. Clerk-'l

Juhnsonz l':hite.''

speaker Breslinz ''Representative kklte is in bis chair.''

Johnson: ''Xoureàl-l'

Speaker Breslinz ''Bepresentative ïouzell? Representative

ïourell? Is the Gentlezan ip the cbapker?' 1be Gentleman

is not in t:e chamber. aemove Bepreseotative 'ourell.'l

Joànsonz l%olf-m

Speaker Breslinz 'l:epresentative Hclf? aepresentative kolf? Is

t*e Gentlepan io tbe chawber? 1be Gentlepan is nct in tbe

càamber. Rewove îepresentative Rol; ftca the Eoll Call.'1

Johnsonz 'lBicbœond.el

Speaker Breslin; HBepresêntative nicbmond? Bepresenkative

Hichaond? Is tàe Gentlepan ïn t:e chalber? The Geptleuan

is not in the cbaaber. Be/ove Beprezentative :ichaond.n

Johnsonz NNasb.M

Speaker Breslin: l'nepteseutative Xasb is in the back oé khe

cbamber-ll

Johnson: olust let De have one 'minute. Keane.l

Speaker Ereslin; lfBepresentative KBape ia im hàs cbair.l'

Johnsonz ''Farley.n

speaker Breslinz 'Inepresentative Farley is in his chair.

Eepresentative Delaegher bas retuzned to the Bol2 Calle as
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has Bepresentative Braun.''

Johnsonz ''%âak's tbe counk: :adaa Epeakez7u

speaxer Breslin: ''Tbey uish to be added to t:e noll Call.

Representative Braune for what reason dc you rise?ll

Braunz IlThank youe Kadap Speaker. I gas in the nurse's stationv

and I understoode I gas given ko updetatand tbat tbe persoo

who vas verifying this Roll Call was so advised. I bave

gotten out of the nurse's statiop tc ccze back ovqr bere so

that my name can be put oa.. lack cn this Bille :ut 1 aest

say thate given the fact tàat we are 1n... syendinq long

âoursg and tbere are pany people here vho àave bealtb

problems, it is probabiy a very... a crqql act to reaove a

person wbo is presentll in tbe nulsees station under...

under nursezs caree on a verificakion: and I don*t

appreciate ik-ll

Speaker zreslin: 'llhank youv Representatlve Eraun. ïour point is

well taken. nepresentative Johnson. do you bave any

further questions of the zffirsative Eoil Call?''

Johnsonz flNo. Ho pore. No.êz

Speaker Ereslinz 'IBepresentative Earaes asks ieave to be voted

'ayeê. Eepresentative Barnes is to be returned to the Boll

fall. Excuse ae. nepresentative Kazglelz gepresentative

Karpiel asks leave ko ckange ber vote... or. asks leave to

be voted *aye'. Bepresentative satlertbwalte asks leave to

be voted 'aye'. Bepresentative Hannâq wishes to be

recorded as votin: 'aye'. Càaoge h1s vote froz êno. ko

'ayee. Eepresentative Iurnez asks leave to càange bis vote

frow eno' to 'aye#-f'

Johnsonz ''Itês obvious no matter hog many we veri:ye there will

always be one Kore, so we'll withdrak t:e requesto''

Speaker Breslinz ''Tbe Gentleman xitàdraws bis request for a

verification of the Eoll Call. :r. Clerke bou œany votes

are there on this :i1l7 On this Confereoce Committee

July 1983
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Eeport #1 to Eouse Bill 10q. tbere are 72 voting 'aye', 38

votin: êno': and t:e Eill zeceives t:e necessary

Three-rifths Constitutional 'ajoriky and is declared

passed. àppearing next on your Calendaz ls aouse Eill 11:.

Representative Brookins. Eepresentative Brookins-''

Brookinsz '':adaa speakere in tbe senate. tbey requested a Secoad

Confetence, so would I ask you ko yass Kcpentaxily7n

Speaker sreslin: '':epresentative Brooàins asks for a Second

ContErence Colaittee :e... tc weet cn Eouse Bill 114. The

Conference Ccpliktee may zeet. âppearing next on your

Calendar is House Dill 320, Bepresentative Drunsvold.

Eepresentative 'runsvold. out o: the record. zppearing

next on youc Calendar is House Bill 690. nepresentative

Bomerw'l

Hoaerz MThank you. Nadaz Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of t:e

nouse. House Sill 690 created tbe cfïense of unlavful

interference wit: public utilities: services. senate

àlendment 1 uould have created a presupption that if

ceztain conditions were aeke kbat kbe person was quiity of

that offense. Tbere were concefps izpzessed in the Eouse

that I felt xere valid onea. tc creating such a

presumption. Rbereforey in t:e Ccnference cogpittee

Report. ghich I az asking tbe House to approve - ccnfetence

Committee Deport 1 - the ptesuwption lamguage was chanqed

to language creating a pri/a facie caxee the diffecence

being t3ate no lonqer uould a person who comp:ied uikb

tbose basic requirements be Fresumed to ke guilty of that

offensey but ratbery Derely a priœa facie case woald be

œet, allowing the prosecation to avcid a dlrecked verdict.

would urqe your favorable considqration éor tbis

Conference Coa/ittee Eeporte'l

Speaker sreslinl 'll'he Gentleman loves to adopt Conference

Coazittee Beport #1 to Bouse Eil; 69:. and on that
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queation. the Gentlezan froœ Cooke nepresentative Jaffe.'l

Jafiel ''Yese Nadam speaker and dembers of 1àe Housee I rise in

opposition to House :ill 690. I wisb everybody would pull

it out and take a look at this palticular :.ill. If... It's

really a doozy. If you#le a property ounere you ouqbt to

be very, very frighteued of this palticular Eille because

for the purposes of this Sectione there's a priaa facie

crizinal case against you if you're 1he perscn in whose

name public xakere gas or pouer suppl: ?as last killed and

wko is receivipg the econopic benefit of this supply,

because if you:re tbat particulal petson: apd it :appens

that for some reason tàere was a diversion tbrough a...

fcol passinq throngb a wetering deNice 9r tbere uas

pcevention fron being correctly reqistered by a metering

device or thele vas activated by any device installed tc

oktain puklic watere gas or pguer sepply witbout a metering

devicee youere going to be guilty of a cripe. I xàink if

any property owner looks at tjis, tbey#re qoinq to be

absolutely astoundedy becausE tbeyêre gcinq to find tbat

the state cap come iu uithout really proving a case. A11

they bave to do is show this rrima facie evidencee and then

it.s inculbent upon you to prove tbat yoa#re Eeally nok

guilty. I tàink itds a terrible coucept. It:s not tbe xay

tbe criainal lav ought to :e. Criminal lau ougbt to ke

thak the - and it is - that tbe person :ho is guilty of a

crime has to be proven guilty beyond a reasonableg you

knou, doubt. %bat ve sbould not dc in our state is say

that al1 of a sudden ue:re going to give Statees âttorneys

priza facïe evidencey and ve:re qoing to give thew priaa

facie evidence in favor of utilit: coapanïese and alsoe

ites a special interesk groups. I think itea a terrible

Bill. I think it ought to be defeatede''

Speaker Breslinz 'Ilhe Gentleaan froa Dupagee sepresentative
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Hccracàen-l'

dccracken: MThank youe 'adaa speakere tadies and Gentleaen of the

Bouse. I rise in support oï the Conference Cozœittee

Beport on Eouse Bill 690. %hen tbis originai:y caae back

from tàe Senateg Senator Sangweister had placed a

presumption of guilt on tbat. Bgcn reviswinq tàate I

thought that vas too stringent a rezedy for an iuherent

problez wbicb we aust deal uith. 1be utizities àave the

right to bave tbeir servlces paid fozy so it is not

unreasonable to criaiaallze thâs ty#e of tbeft. Eut, ân

t:e absence oi soze sort of surveillancee vbicb gould give

you direck evidencee you can vittuaàly never get past a

directed verdict. Nove khat is vby tbe device of prima

facie evidenc. has been createde and this ia a comaon

devïce in criminal law. 1: you lock tc section 16.1-1 of

tbe Illinois Crizinal Codee you ?ï1l see that tbere is a

pzipa facie evidence standard for tbe oifense of tàeft by a

leasee. Ia cases where probakle cause can be established

giving a prosecutor tàe right to brinq a criainal chargey

but wbere: in the abseace oT aurveillance or soae

extraordinary type of evidence. it is not possible to prove

the crime because of t:e nature of t:e criae. is not

uncopaon to create eitber a presuwpticn çt this priaa facie

evldence standard. ke àave c:osen kàïs standard because it

okviates the biggest problep uitk the presumptione and tàat

is tàe jury instructions. On a prGsuaytion of quiltw a

prosecutor can get a jury instructicn tbat thf defendant is

presuœed gullty. 5ow. ue tbouqbt that waz too stronq.

That's nok warranted in this kype of case. novevere kkat

problem does not exist vith 1:e prima facle evidence

standard. Xo jury instructicn fclloua the deïendant. ne

is not presuaed to be guilty. z:l kàis does is get by a

directed verdict so that tbe fact 'inder can make tbe
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decision based on tbe evidence. He is akill re/uired to be

proved àeyond a reasonable dcubt. Tlle kurden never

switches to t:e defendant. Tbere is no pcesuaption o:

guilt. lhis is a reasonable colpromlse Keasure. It kas

authority in cri/inal la* precedent. It's a reasonable

œeasure. I ask your support.'l

Speaker Breslinz lEhe Gentleœan froa Ccok. Bepresentatïve

Greiman.''

Greimanz ''Tbank youe Aadaœ Speaker. z parlianentary inguiry.

How many votea vould this take ïor Fazsaqe?ll

speaker Bresàin: 'lke wil1... %e kill c:eck that out:

Represenkakive. and get back to you.fl

Greizan; Ifeell: excuse 2e. 1:m reaso. :b# I taised tàat is

because I note tbat tàe typist has failed to fill in tbe

naaes on #age tgo of the Ccnference Efport to... first

Conference Beport to 690. and tbat seeDs like a serious

tking. take it there's sc/e ruie.el

speaker Ereslinz Iliccordiag to our llsty thâs E112 requiles 60

votes for passage. zepresentative Greiwan. On wbat basis

would you susgest tbat it gould be different?t'

Greinanz ''Qell. nce no. Not tbat tbe passage would ke. but tbat

in crder tc consider this Conference Eeporty it would

require 72 votes to... 71 votes to suspend tNe rule w:ich

requires that signatures be typed... tla't names be typed in

on tbe Confezence âeport. So tzaty altbougà :be :ill xay

take 60 votese the Confetence geport is cut of crder-'l

Speaker Breslin: nïçur point is we11 taàene âepresentative

Greiœan. Representativm Holer. bas tkere Leeo a second

Beport circulated?N

Hozerz ndadam Speakere when tbis :iàl was called earliere

Representative Jaffe raised the saze technical objectione

foàlowiâg whlcb I filed a First Ccrrected Ccnference

Comœitkee Report in wàicà tàe signatures xere typêd and new
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signatures were obtained. lhat repozt was filed at 3:00

p.m. âs of a ;ew moments agoy that Iepolt had not yet been

foruarded to tbe printer. I uoqld advise that tbe report

has been filed. @e took this Bil; flow tàe record iarliel

to neet tbat objection. I uculd pove to suspend tbe

appropriate rule to allow tbis Eill to be considered

witàout t:e typevrltten report... naafz.'l

Speaker Breslinl NRepresentative Greiœan on a yoint cf order.l'

Grei*an: ''Kadam speaker. tbe rule tbat tbe Gentleaan addresses

cannot be suspended. It is a rule in tbe Coostitution of

the State of Illioois tàat at tbe ti/e of final passage,

tbe Bill wust be on our desksy a4d if the :ill bas not

been... if tbe Conference neport :as been filed but not

placed on our deskse it cannct be considered. Be cannot

waive the rule. Thak is tàe Conatitution-''

Speaker Breslinz 'IBeprmsentative Greiaan. J telieve tbe tule tbat

aepresentative Hoper asked to suspend is one to allow t:e

First Conference Coapittee Eeport. uncorrectedy to be

beard. and tkat Kotion does take 71 votes. Is tbak

correctg Eepresentative noaer? Is thak ycur request?'l

Homerz ''Tbat is... lbat is correct. 1'n asking tâat we suspend

the rule wit: Iegard to tbe fitst Ccnference Comwlttee

Beport-''

Speaker Breslinz I'7e:y good. 00 tbat Aotionw 1he Gentleœan froa

take. gepresentative datijevic). 5c?''

Katijevichz ''No. I want to speak againsl tbe Pi1l.#I

3peaker Breslinl nokay. @bo would like to speak to tbe iotion to

suspend the rule? Tàe Gentie/an from Dupage,

Pepresentative Kccracken.M

hccrackenz ''Thank youv Kadaa speaker. %he original ccnference

Coaaittee ReFort was circuiated to al1 ieœkers. âl1

Kem:els but two signed that original repprt. I personally

took it down to Bepresentative Jaffe. who declined to sign
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it. I'* advïsed Representative Hoaer took it to

nepresentative Cullertone who declined to sign it. lbere

is no fault cn tbe Kerits relative to tbe Conference

Coœziktee Beport. Part of the teason for tbe requilement

of tbe signakuces is to indicate wko tbose persons are on

t:e Committee. It is a fora of a safeguard to ensure tbat

the proper 'enbers are included in étz consideration. Houw

we bappen to know wbo the Conference Ccg/ittee Keakers yere

on khat. âs a matter of fact. ye .bad aek at tbe ccnïecence

Committee Repcrt. I had discussed this latter uit:

Peplesentative Jafie. ge didn't ccae tc any conclusions on

kbe issue of prila facïe evidepcee but we had discussed it.

khen the Repork was uritten, I took it doun to khe

Gentleœanw and àe decllned to sign. I am advised

Representative noper did t:e sawe tbing ïor Bepresentative

Cullerton. There is no surprisei l':ere is no snbstantive

erlor. move kbat ge suspead the cule. appropriatelyw''

speaker Breslinz 'lThe Gentleaan frcœ Cccke Eeplesentative Jaffey

on tbe question.''

Jaffez ''Parlia/entary inquiry: ladam Câaïzaam./

Speaker Breslinz ''State your inquilyv sit.o

Jaffez lokay. Eepresentative Hoaer has indicated tbat ke bas

uithdrawn tbis particular ccnference Ccamittee Report and

filed a corrected'one. I don't kpou if ue reaily bave

anytbing before use ak tbis parkicular lozent.n

speaker 3reslinz elokay. Eepresentatlve Homere tbe

Parliaaentarian advises œe that by filénq a corrected copy,

you havew in effeck. withdraun k:e 'irst Ccnéerence

Committee aeport. and as a coosequencew since tbat is

vithdrawne the second one is the one we pust act upcn. and

in that casee :epresentative Greiaan'x pcint is uell taken.

ke cannot suspend a rule to considez a Conference Ecamitkee

neport that is nct upon our desk. 1be 'eabership should be
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advised khak there bas been a trependous backloq ia the

printing of tbese Collference Coaaïttee Eepolts. Ibis is

not an unusual circumstancee althouqhe of course, it is

indeed reqrettable. nepresentative :atijevick. for wàat

reason do you risezl

Hatijevlchz I'Xell. I think we ougbt to create a new criœc called

criminal trespass to Ccnference Cçpœittee Beports. and I

understand tbat Representatàve Bcœer and sccracken now are

subject kc acrest-''

Speaker zreslinz nRepresentative 'atljevïc:e ites a good tbing we

all have a little àumor around bere. âeplesentative Homere

is it okay if we take this 9111 out ok tbe record and qet

back to it just as soon as ik qets yrinted? Very good.

lhis :ill is out of tbe record. 1he next ::11 cn our

Caiendar appears House Bill 1978. Eepresentative Davis.n

gavisz ''Now out of tàe record-n

Speaker Dreslin: '':epresentative Davis taàes thia B&àl out of kbe

record. The next Bil; fcr consideratipn 4s Senate Bill

492. Eepreseatative Nasb. senate :ïl1 492.6'

Nasbz 'sT:ank youe zadam speakere tadies aDd Gentleaen of tbe

House. senate 9ill q92 aaends tbe Insurance Laus Study

Coazission to chanqe tbe reporting date pf t:e Coamission

froz darch 1v e83 to July 31. ëE3 and July ;1. :85,

efiective laaediately. àay further questions 1 refer to

Bepresenkative gincbester-'l

Speaker Breslinl ''T:e Gentleaan zoves lo adopt ccnference

Comzittee Seport #1 to Senate 2111 q92. and on that

guestione tbe Genklepan froa Cbaœpaign, Eepreseotative

Jchnson-''

Johnson: llxelly àope everybody yays atteatione kut

Bepresentative Nashe oy good friend. does a qood job of a

vely short. muddled explanaticn to a Ieall: significant

Bill. I should have saved my invective for tbis Bille
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because tàis cne. coapared to the last one. is like

comparing the' âtlantic Ccean Eo a streal. Senate Eill q92

doesnêt do very wuch. It only cteates a new 20 member

âabulance Gtudy Coamlssion lc extend tbrcuqh 1987. And it

furtkel provides in that one. tbat if the tegislature...

one of tàe legislative Ne*bers is defeatid for re-electioo.

be continues to be... he or s:e continue to be on the

Coapission anywaj, even though Bouse Bill 2068 tvo years

agoe t:e Illinois Insurance taws Study Comœlssicne did a

coaprehensive Bill and incorporated in that witb respect to

aœbulance study. Ik doesn't do vexy luck. It also creates

a 20 lember Faaily Lags studl' Eo//ission. and in ite it

provides that the eaployees of t:at Cc/pissïon are to be

hirede quokee 'witbout regard to tbe :ersonnel code'. Tbat

goes throughout here. Even thoug: :e àave a Eersonnel Code

ia Illinois tbat protects the stake against blata/t

patronage and has certain protectloDs kuilt iny all these

new Comaissionse or nearly al1 of tkea. have kbe saving

language in therey :witbout zegard tc the Peraonnel code..

In addition to thate it creates a 16 aepkir Off-Track

Betting Coazissiony also lithomt reqard to the Eersonnel

Codey and gives that off-%rack Eetting compissione quote.

'the power to fix kbe coœpensation of an executive director

and sucb stenographic and clerical assistants as it

considers necessary to carry cut a responsibility'. in

addition to tàat. it creates a fourtà Coawission - an 8

member Comzittee on Agricultural gclkers. Issuese even

though tbe Depaltment of Public Eealt: also... already has

a council on wigrant labor witbin its auspices already. In

this Coapission. kke âgricultural Rorkfrs' Issues

CoKmission: has the responsibility ofy guotee eœaintaining

an office or offices foI the transaction gf its business io

any cities of tâe state o; I:lizcisy may incuc a;à
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necessary expensese shall study aqricultural uorker issues

in tàis state. and visity on a regular basis, œlgrant

workez caœpsites for recoaœeqdatiops for constructive

action io the following areasl. I just lnvite tàe meabels

of the press. after tbàs :ille wbich undpubtedly ls greased

just like the last onee tuo years fro/ nov pz tbzee years

.froa now or Mhenever tbese ccœe up for sensek - and tàey'll

be extended aqaiR invite #ou tp dc a little study aud

see what tàe Ambulance study CclmissiQn has done for the

people of Illinoise and wbat tbe laaily Laws Study

Cosmission is going to dp for tbe people of Illinois. and

what the cff-%rack Eetting Cowmïssicn âs going to dc for

the people of Illinois, and wbat tbe Commlssion on

àgricultural %crkers' Issues Coœaissioa is going to do 1or

the people of Illinois. sublil to you itês goinq to do

one thing. It's going to add about a aillion dollars to

t:e appropriations of tàe state of Illincis tc create four

new Coaaissionse even tkougb tbe wàole sentiaent of khis

Genela: âssewblye I tàougbt. *as to do auay witb

Coaaissions. But. believe me. tàese Ccmaissions uill go

into effect. Qeell spend a zlllion dcllars. %eAll te back

kele foI anokher tax increase negt year and tbe year after

tbate because these kkings camulatively affqct tàe fiscal

picture of the state of Illincis draœaticalAy. In addition

to creating tbose four Colmissionse in additioq to uiping

out the Personnel Code so we can use tkea as enclaves for

our personal pakronage, they also inctease the Insurance

Laws stad; Coaaission ky fout aembers. Tbey increase the

Illinois state nlstorical tïbrary Eoard from three to five

aembers and increase tbe Etbnic Berikage Eomzission by four

œewbers, frou 12 to 16. 'hcse cther Ccaaisslons that are

already in a fprce and effecte and I suppose everybody has

tàeit own opinion of what tbose do. Eut this creates four
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nev Cozmisslons. It expands t:ree ctber Coaaissions. and

all it does is. that it just belies tbe confidence of the

people of Illinois. If you asà t:e people in your district

khat these Conmissions do or uhy tbey exist. tbey'd say

it's absolutely Iidiculous to bave Coaaissions to do thinqs

that are already being done by code departaents in khe

State of Illinoise the only purpqse of wkich is to spend

their tax dollars, but we continue tc cone down :ere ycar

after year after year and vote to cteate tbese things tbat

everybody knows: the vast wajority cf tbe peopls in your

district vho*ve got to work for a livinge would absolutely

oppose. I suppose it's goïng to pass aqain. I.œ going to

ask for a veriflcation. bu1 gleasee Ladies and Geutlemen of

the Housee look at Senate Bill 492. took at wbat we d1d

yestezday and really ask if itts Decessary mo creake four

new Commïssionsy expand three cther Colmissio4se Eome cf

whicb undoubtedly are dolng a gocd jobe and ask iï the

people of ycur district really vant this kind of

responsibility in governaent. Ik*s a bad concepte and I

urge a 'nc' vote.''

Speaker Breslin: Hlhe Gentleman fro? Cooky :epresentative Ronan.''

Ronan: ''Xeabe Kadaœ Speakerv just rése in support of tkis

legislation. I have a couple of questions of tbe

distinguished ieabel on the otker side o; tbe aisle k:o

just gave tb4s diatribe aqainst tbe Colwissions.

Bepresentative Johnson-. M

speaker Ereslin: tlRepresentative Ecnane that is out of order.

Questions may only be placed to tbe Spcnsol.'l

Ronanz e'Aell tbene you knov, my only resjocse in favor of kàese
Commissions is tbat I tàink tbat they#re going to do a good

job for the people àere in the State of Illinols. and I4m

sick and tired of listening to diatribes about these people

trying ko save khe taxpayers' zoney. HE represents a
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district tbat's got tbe Buiversity or1 Illinoisg one of tbe

greatest institutions àere in khe state of Illinois. Ee

didn't evea have kàe gots to voke for tbe incowe taz last

night. dy attâtude is that it waz a ,toog: vote last nàght.

ke did what ve had to do. I vcted for it. and I thlnk

about... it's a:out time ue 9ot alcut the tusiness of tbe

Stake of Illinois. G:ese are needed Co//issions Ihat are

soaething that ge kave to do. It's soaetking thak's been

agreed to ky teadersàip on bot: sldes of the aisle. aad I

urqe ao 'aye' vote on this :i1l.''

speaker :resiinz ''The Gentieman éroa Eeoriae Eepresenkative

Iuerkv on a pcint of order./

Tuerkz 'l@ellv I wish yoa'd tell tbat last speaàer just to keep

bis wout: shut. He's vay out of liney and he sbouldn:t be

admonisbing Eepresentative Johpson... ''

speaker 3reslin: 'l:epresentative Tuerk... n

Tuerkz '% .. Because Johnson feels sincece about his opposition,

and he should le allowed to speak. ând I think he's

totally out of ozder-l

speaker nresliuz 'lnepresentative luerk. your point is vell kaken.

All iembers are admonis:ed to akide ày t:E rules.

Bepresentative Jcbnson on a point of yersonal privilege-vl

Johnson: $':elle I dido*t think... I didn*t tàink we were goinq to

carry tàis to the poimt of persopal attacky and I also

didn't think ve were qoing to carry lt to tbe place of

comparinq tbe University of Illinoisy whlcbe by tbe waye

vhile it gas in Dy district, isnet nox. certalnly feel

an obligation to belp big:er educatioa. and I'a proud to

Nave keen a part of the districte kut lt isn't. lf tbe

distinguished Representative would Jcok at tbe map that

they drew for me and tbak I nou sezvez the Bniversity of

Illinois is we2l sezved by Nepresentative Sakterthwaite.

Bute if heês comyaring tbe Dniversït; of Illinois to the
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àmbulance Skudy Cowlission. tbe family taus Study

Commissione the oif-lrack Settiqg Cca/ission and tbe

Comaission on Agricultural Rcrkers' Issues. then payàe

Bepresentative Bonan aod I Just have a di:ferent set of

priozities.'l

speaker Breslinz 'lThe Lady fro/ Dupagey Bepresentative selson-'l

Aelsonz nohank :cu vetY œucb. dadam Speaker. nezàers of tke

House. I dop'à care if Ieadezshâp bas agreed on these

Conzission Bilis. That does not œake right. I capêt

understand why anyone uould put a qreen llqht on a Bil1

like tbis. lt is embarrassinq to seakers of tbe Genezal

àssembly wbo kave to go hope and explainy because uàeo tke

àeadlines come out: the beadlines always reade the General

Assembly does thise or passes aore studl Cowœissions. It

is not krue that these are necessary. and I would urqe you

to vote 'no#-''

Speaker Brpslinz nTàe Gentlewan from kinnikago. gepresentative

Giorgl.l

Giorsiz ''dadaa speakete I resent t:e last tuc speakers.'l

Speaker Breslinl ''Bepresenkative Giorgi. ycu are Iecoqnized to

speak on +:e issqe-''

Giorgiz I'I#a speaking on tbe isauee because tkey took uabrage

wikà tùe issue. ànd the issue is lorey for a coaœlssiom.

Now. tàe lotterye uithout the beqefik o; a compission or

Copmittee study because of ainds like t:e last t%o mànds.

had to go out on its own Eo iind out tbat tàe lottery could

àe leneficial for *àe State of Illinois. It is oou tàe

fourth greatest tax producer. znd I've talked to t:e

Governor's people - he... not tbe Governcr himself.

Tbey:re lnterested in oïf-track àettïng studyy because an

off-tzack bettin: study in tbe state of Illincis xould mean

anotber 8û ailliçn dollars Ao tbe state. :û zillion dollara

to the breeders of Illinoise and 8: nïllicn dcllarE to tbe
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tracks. T:ese Comzissions provide a very needed purpose.

I think the last two speakers woeld not Mant to aàolisb the

Sc:ool Probleœs Comnissione uhen a11 of us are concerned

git: the scàool ptoble/s oï this stakee tbe state uikh one

of :be bighest drop out rates in tàe nation froœ tbe school

systeue ïroz the two people xào feel tbey are protectors of

tbe systez, and I do... I do feel that a person that bas a

university as great as t:e Dniversiky of zilinois in his

district ought to support tbe suppork of thaà school by

voting for tazes needed to keep tbat zchcol going-l'

Speaker sreslin: ''The Gentlezan froa Effinqhan. Eepresentative

zruœaer.l

Brumzer: ''ïesg I would kend to agree vlt: Representalïve Glorqi:

and I gould suggest tbat tàe zplulance study Eoaaissiony

t:e Faaily Lavs Study Coamission and these other

Coamissions have already aade a 1ot o; money 1or the State

of Illinoise yrobably about 1 bllàion dollars last niqhk.e'

Speaker Breslinz 'tsince no one else is seeking recoqnitione the

Gentleman fccm Hardiny Bepresentative ginchestery to

FlOSe*''

kincbesterz lThank youe 'adaz Speaker. I:/ sorry tbat tbis issue

got so cut of control and so many hald feelinqs and bard

rewarks were being passed lack and fortb ketween these two

aisles. This is a controversial piece oï legislatione yes.

Letês face kbat. BQt we:ve algays had Coœaissions. ke#re

always going to continue to bave Ccamïssions. :e àave %ater

nesources Commission. ge :ave Energy and satural Besources

Commission. Etatus of koaeny lape Etudyy teqisàative

Inveskigatinq Ccmpissione aI; Cowpisslons tbat probably

sozevhere along the linee lomebody had dou:ts abcut bow

successful it would bee wbether it aas a ripofï of tbe

state monies. But all of those Coppissïons have prove.n to

very vaàuable tools to tbe Keabers of tbis General
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àsse/biyg very valuable tools. Tbese neu Coiaissions are

all important topics tbat need to be ftudied in tbis state.

à/bulance service is vely important in 2y alea of t:e

state. Ike need for albulamce sezv:ces oz the need not for

awbulance servlces is vety ipportant. tet#s face it. ke

lave keen gradually eroding ayay the tools that ve need tc

Eake care of our constituents. nere ls just cne wore

effort ko erpde an iœportapt tool ln taking care of our

efforts to represent our constituents. ene Gentleaap.u

0ne Gentleman indicated that ouz déstrict. our... our

ccnstikuents could care less about tbese coaaittees. I

subzit to you that tbey could cazm less about gbat we.re

doing on tbis Bouse floore and tbey care wore what:s qoing

on in tbese Coawissions. because tbese Copaissions are

going to kbe people in tbe co/wunïkies alound tbe state,

bolding testlœony, giving people an opportunity to explain

their vieus on i/portant sublectse where they cam't cope tc

Springfielde but they caa drive 25 oiles to a Coawission

hearing. And tâat:s wbat tàose tbings... Tbat#s wbat these

Coœmissions want to do tbrcughoet t:G statey and based on

that. I wculd ask for a green vote-''

speaker Breslin: nthe Gentle/an woves for adoption oï ccoference

Compittee Eeport #1 ko Senate Eill 49:. Al1 tbose in favor

vote 'aye#e all thoze opposed vote 'nay.. Ehis 2i1l

requires a Three-Fifths zalority f=E passage. Have all

voted wbo wish? The Gentlezan fzo? takm. nepresentative

Piercee to expiain his vote-''

Piercez ''Eadaz Speakecy Ladies and Gentlepen of tbe House,

should tkink if you want to better selve our constitnentse

inskead of woney Tor sole of tbese Colaissionsv our lmaders

zight agree to wore œaaey for :oae offic: expense for tàe

Aembers. Qe can't serve our constftcerls aow. ke run out

of hoae office elpense aoney im :azch and zpril. lhey're
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refusing. absolutely refusing to give us a dime mole for

Aome office ezpense, despite votïnq foz ne'w taxes. :e bave

ko close down our legislative office in tbe distràct.

Instead of a11 these silly Cclmisslons. vhy dcnêt tbey

agree to let us do our job? Xe're dqwn to sbaring a
secretary. bere in Springfield. Ke donet eveo àave a

full-ti/e secretary here. Tàey uonlt give us enouqh aoney

to have a secretary in t:e districty and yete tkey create

a1l these Co/zis.sionz. most of whécb are staffed by

political operatives, and foI tbat reasoa. ;ea qoinq to

vote *present*-'l

speaker Ereslin: $Iqhe Gentleman from cooà. sepresentative

Ncâuliffee one minute to explain ycur votco'l

xcAuliffe: '':elly :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentleœen of t:e

Rousew I.D not from downstate. but know thak tàe

downstate people have a problel wïtà ambulance service.

This is a problem that Eepresentative .@inchester is

interested àn because bis area is very larqe. sparseRy

poyulated. a ;ot of small touns. I'v.e been dpwn there a

feg times on fishinq and huntinq trlps. It*a a keautiful

area of the statee but they bave probleas tbat are unique -

a few tlmes. not two tiwes. Tbey have proklqœs tbat are

unique ko a rurai atmosphere. and 2 khïnk tbïs is a good

Bill for the dpwnstaters and for sepresentative %incbester

to help bim out gitb a problea that is confined to bia

locality. and I think we sàould put sole aore 'aye' votes

on tbere-n

Speaker Breslinz ''T:c Gentlezan 'roœ leee Bepresentative Qlson,

to explain bis vote-''

Olsonz f'Thank you: :adal Speakere Ladies and Gentiepen oé kàe

House. lo khe last speakere tbis BepreseBtative had a Bille

House 2i1l 57e to address the issue of azbulances in

downstate Illincis. I dïdn't get it palt Eostponed
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Consideration. recoamend a 'mo: vote on tbis

Cowalssion-fl

Speaker Breslinz ''Have al1 voted xbo wisk? :ave a4l voked :bo

uisk? lhis Bill reguires a Ihree-ëifths Kajority ;or

passage. Have al1 voted vbo wish? nqpresentative

%incbester?'l

kinchester: ''kell, ; know tbat everyoqe ls concerned about tbe

comaissions and tbe additional cost that it is to state

governmente pacticularày io llgàt oé tbe econoœic condition

tbat the state kas ine and ukat ge did last night. Eut

there are panyy œany Commissions that are doinq a finee

line jobe and tàere is a need for soœe neg Eoaoissions to

address soae important issues. On this particular piece of

legislatione I have one Comœission. yes - zmbulance study

Comuission - uhicb I thimk is i/pcrtant to roral Southern

Illinoise and perbaps. a1; over tbe state of Jllinois.

think ik is a topic tha: certainly does need to be studied

very much and in depthy and hopefully. legislation can be

recowmended to this General âsse*bzy aDd be eaacted tàat

wouzd belp wany people in rural areas.',

Speaker Brealinz NExcuse me. Representatïve Brumzer. for wbat

reasoo do you rlse?''

Brumzer: l'ïese I kkink the individual who ls ezplaiminq his vote

long beyond one mimute spoke in dekate. He is no= tbe

spcnsor. and I think that's coptcary to tbe rules.'l

speaker Breslinz 'lplease... Please btinq your tezarks to a close,

Bepresentakive-s'

Qinchesker: 'llàank you. I tàink tbat I aa a Cosponaore tbe

hypbenated sponsor of tbe Bill. J think ; a2 a bypbenated

sponsor. Hadam Chairœan.'l

speaker Breslinz Ilïese I belleve you are. Sir-ll

Qinchesterz ''And I was just about to bzing zy reœarks to a

conclusion. I uould hopey in explainïnq my vote. I tbink,
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wbich I havee explained Dy votev as ko vhy ;:D votinq for

ity because of tbe Aabulance Studl ccmzlisslon and t:e

important tool that tàis would be to those in rural

Illinois to study that probleae to laàe a reco/mendation to

this General àsseably. ând I would ào#e that we could vote

' a (ye # .. 11

speaker Breslin: t'Tàe Gentlepan froD Ccçke Bepresentative xas:y

to explain his voke.fl

Nashz pïes, Hadaz speaker, Ladies and Geptle/in of kbe House.

spoke aàout tbe âmbulance studj Comzission. lhis

Cowuission was created because the Chicaqo Qtibunx Ean a

series of articlesy and we found cut tbere:s qo aabulances

in Soutkern Illinois. Can you lwagine havinq a car

accident in tbe road soweplace in Iliinois and laying kbere

and dyin: because you couldnêt qet an aœbulance to take you

to the bospital or to a doctorz Jnst tbink of tbak. ge

need soae more 'aye. votes-tl

Speaker Bleslin: I'Have aIl voted who xls:z Eave al1 voted vbo

wish? Eeyresentative famgleg for what reason do you rise?'l

Pangle: 'lI rise to explaio ay votewD

speaker Breslin: 'lxou have cne minute. Sir. 'xplain your vote.'l

Panglez 1>I gould... Xes: as a dolnstate Bepresentative dealàng in

rqral areasv tbe farm areas and sc f0:th. I can tell you

there's been several deakbs in tbe area because of tàe

amàulance probleas tbat *e do àave ïn tbe Kankakee-lroqucis

county area. And I vould sugqest to anyone that lives

witbin a rural area or downstate would Fut an êaye: vote cn

this Bill. Tbank youa''

speaker Breslin: 'llbe Gentlenan froz Cockv feyresentative Kulas.

Gne ainute to explain your vote.l'

Kulasz lThank you, :adam Gpeakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Bouse. 1. too. rise in su#port of Senaàe :i1.l 498. keeve

heard a 1ot of diatràbq about ko? wuch the CoaKissions are
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going to cost t:e taxpayets of tbe State of Illinoise tbat

they're just bavens for ez-teqislators and so on. gelle

let me tell you something. sowe o; thcse Compissions do a

lot of good ;or the people of the state of Iillnoise and as

Represeotative %inchester aenticned. one of these

Commissions addresses a problem in his area downstate.

ànother Coœalssion like the Gff-lrack Eetting Comaission is

soœethiag vhich would brin: in a lot of revenue into tbis

state. Iàe âgricultural @orkers' study Ccwaission is also

a proble? down south. tàink these Eozaissions are wortby

of study, aDd I think that you skould put t:ose qreeo votes

up there so we can have tbese Cowpissicnz: have them gc

oqte have tbem work tbe statee :ave tàez aeet with the

peoplee bave the/ work with the people and copq back to us

and pake recoœmendations so we could pass good laws for tbe

people of tbe State of IliiDcis. J would reccœpend ao

'aye: vote.''

speaker Breslinz 'lThe Gemtleman fro; cooke Eepreseotative

Brookinsy one Dinute to explain youz vote-''

Brookinsz ''Hadaa ciairmane 2 concur in thlz àecause I have been

in towns where t:e ambulance service is poor. In tbe rural

areae tkey double up aœbulances. yhat tbey call a

coabination. lkey use a hearsm apd a aabulance for a

aabulance. 2n tbe Cbicago area, tbat bas been boycotted

due to Eanita.ry reasons. Sov I thitk there is reason 'to

kave a study in tbis area.n

Speaker Breslin: êlThe Gentleaan froœ Cooke scpresentative Harris.

0ne minute to explain your vote-l'

Harris: 'lThank jou. Hadam Speaker. I voted last night for the

incoae tax incleasew and I did tbat because the people in

2y district âave legitimate concerns atout mental àealkke

about edqcation. about public aid. aboct corrections. TbGy

did not have legitimate concerns about some por: barrele
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patronage laden coœzïssion wklcb iz going to do notblnge

never turn ir a reporte and every .aye, vote on tbat boacd

is a disservica to the people of tlis state-''

Speaker Breslinz ''Havs al1 voted gho wish; :ave all voted uho

uish? Tbe Clerk vill take the Iecozd. cn tbis Billy tbere

are 73 voting 'aye'e R1 votinq .no*e and votlng

'present'. 1he Gentlezan from chaayaigne Aepresentative

Johnson.'l

Johnson: lgerify tbe Affirwative Boll Cail-l

Speaket Breslin: 'lTàe Gentlewan asks for a verification of tbe

zffiraative Poll Call. I:e tady froa Gcoày aepreseotative

Barnes. For wbat reason do ycu rise?'l

Baraesz 'lLeave to kE verified-''

Speaker Breslinz lllhe Zady asks leave to be verified. The

Sponsor bas asked for a Pcll of the Absentees. gelore you

do tbate Sire could Representative Vitek be verified also?

ïese he zay. Eepresentative HofïKay asks leavf to be

verified also. zepresentative Hoffaan. Foll tbe tbree

absentees. :I. Clerk.o

Clerk Leonez /Pol1 of the Absenlees. Doyle. Kautino and

Pleston-''

speaker Breslinz l'Proceed with a Poll of tàe Affiraative Boll

Call.n

Clerx Leonez ':Pol1 oï tbe Affirpativ.. zlexander. Barnes.

Berrios. Bowpan. Braun. Erookins. sullock. Capparelli.

Christensen. Culzerton. Curtan. Currie. Daniels.

Delaegher. Dlprima. Domico. naly: Dunn. Ebàesen.

Farley. rlinn. Dwight Fliedrich. Giglio. Giorgi.

Greizan. Hannig. nensel. Bicks. Hoffpan. nuff.

Butcbins. Jaffe. Keane. Krska. Kulas. taurino.

teFlore. teverenz. levin. Katâjcvich. scèuliffe.

KcGann. dcpiàe. Xulcahey. Kash. Cblinger. o'Connell.

Panayotovicà. fangle. :illiaa #eterson. Bbea. aice.
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iichmond. Pooan. Ropp. saltsman. Slaw. slape.

Steczo-/

speaker Breslinz llExcuse De. :r. Clerk. :epresentative Joànson,

could Representative Dowman and seprqsentative teverenz

bave leave to àe verified? They are over in the Genate

working on tbe budget. And on that qqistiony khe Gentleman

from Cooke Repzesenkative Leverenz. is zecognized-n

Leverenz: 'Iihank youv dadam speakef. Bbat 5 would like to do is

ask leave that on any verification. that Bepresentative

Bovœane Zeverenze Eeilly and sepresentative Parnes uould

have leave to be lefk on the Boll call so tkat we can

continue. ke're trying to get done tonïqbt.''

Speaker Breslinz 'lEverybody has heard the Gentleaanes reguest.

Gf course. leave cannot be given autowatically. but it will

certainiy be placed if tbere aze further verifications.

gepresentative Jchnson?M

Johnsonz l'Frol ay standpointe tbat4s fine. I know you:re doing

tbe business of tbe chawber. and ;... tbat's éineo'l

Speaker freslin: 'lvery good. Very good. Prcceede :r. C1erk.l1

Clerk Leonel fcevin. Hatijevicb. scâulifie. HcGann. dcpike.

'ulcabey. Nasb. Qblinger. O'Conoell. Fanayotovicb.

Pangle. killiaa Peterson. Ikeu. Bice. Aicbaond. :onan.

Eopp. Saltsman. Shau. slape. Steczc. stuf:le. Taylor.

Terzich. Topinka. Turner. 7an Duyne. Vinsoa. Vitek.

khite. Minchester. gojcik. kolf. Aounge. ïourell and

:r. Speakerw''

Speaker Bleslioz llno you bave any questions of tàe Affirœative

Ro1I Calle Bepresentative Joknson'/

Jobnsonl 'Iïese Na4aw-'l

Speaker Ereslin: 'Iêroceed.'l

Johnsonz 'lfullock?n

speaker Breslinz elRmpresentative Buliock. :epresentative

Bullock. Is tbe Gentlezan ln tbp cbapber: nemove :iœ.I1
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Johnsouz' Ilgepresentative Cbrisrensen?f'

speaker Breslin: nBepresentative Cbristenzen. Eepresentative

Christensen. Js tbe Gentleoan in the chamberë Eemove

bia-'l

Johnsonz nEerrios?l'

Speaker Breslin: l'Pepresentative Becrics? Eepresentative

Berrlos. Is the Gentlezan in tbe cbaaber? Reœove hia.''

Jobnson: Dlaffe?''

speaker Breslinz êlRepreseotative Jaffe. is the Gentleaan in tbe

chaokerz Tàe Gentleian id not in the càauber. Eeaove

gepresentative Jaffe.'l

Jobnson: lKilliam Feterson?/

speaker Ereslinz ''Representative Peterson is in t:e cbamker.

Jobnson: ''Rojcik?ll

Speaker Breslinz 'Inepresentative gojcik is in ber chair-u

Jo:nson: lcurran?l'

Speaker zreslinz ''zepresentative Curlan iâ ân the front of the

chamker-n

Johnsonz llDelaeqàer'o

Speaker Preszinz 'IBepresentative Delaeqber is in hiz chair.l

Johnson: 'l2oDico2 Che no. He's bere ... mark off... Doyle?''

Speaker Breslin: eBepreseatative Doyle' Hegrqsenkative Doyle is

not votioq-l

Johason: 'Izepresentative Ekbesenz''

Speaker Breslin: HBepresenkakive fbbese/z Bepresentakive

Ebbesen? Is t:e Gentle/am in kbe cbaaber? Eeaove

Pepresentative Elbesen-n

Johnson: ''iarley-'l

Speaker Breslinz ''Bepresentative Fedecsen. ïor ubat reason do you

rise? Representative Federsen. 'our light is flasbing.

No? Very good. Excuse me. Representative Johnson. %bo

did you call2N

Johnson: l'Iast?M
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Speaker Ereslinz l'Xesw''

Johnson; I'I think: Farley.''

Speaker ereslinz '':epresentative farley. T:e Gentleaan is in àis

ckair-fl

Johnson: ''Eepresentative Giorgi? I can:t see tbrougb t:e people.

J'p not trying to hold tbis up. herE.?

Speaker Breslin: 'Icould you clear the aisle. Gentleaene so tbat

the Genkleaas can see wbo ïs.-- 11

Johnsonz lGiorgi?''

Speaker :reslinl 'l:epresentative Glorgi. Is tbe Gentleman in the

c:azàer? :he Gentlezan is not ïn tàe chalber. Eeaove hia.

Eepresentative Ebbesen :as zeturzed to tbe floor. Add hiD

to tbe Roll Call-ll

Johnsonz 'lGreiman?N

Speaàer Breslinz 'lEepresentative Greiman? Is tbe Gentleman in

tàe cbazber?''

Johnsonz I'No. ; don't vant to knock hia. 1... ke's just back

tebind... n

Speaker Preslin: ''Okay. îeave gepresentative Gzeima. on tàe Eoll

Call-''

Johnson: 'l:icksël'

Speaker Breslinz ê'zepresentative Eicks. sepresentativs Hicks.

Is khe Gentle/an in tàe cbazber? fe.ove Eepresentative

Hicxs. zepresentative Giorgi has returned to the floor.

âdd bim to the Roll Cal1./

Joànson: n:utcbins?'l

Speaker 3reslinz DRepresentative Butchins. 1:e Gentlewan is in

his cbair-'l

Joànson: 'liepresentative Capparelli?/

Speaker zreslin: nBepresentative Eappazelli ïs in the aisle-'l

Johnsonz Il:epresentative nichmond./ '

Speaker Breslinz llBepresentative Eicbœond. Aepresentative

Richmond. Is tbe Gentlewan iq tbe cka/ber? 1be Gentleman
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is not ia tbe chaaber. BeKove Representative :icbaond.''

Johnson: llaylor?ll

Speaker Breslinz 'lnepresentative Taylor. Is t:e Gentleaan in tbe

chamber: neprqsentative laylor. 1be Gentleman is not in

the cbaaber. Ee:ove Bepresentative Taylot-e

Johnson: ''Sbaw'n

speaker Breslinz MBepresentative Sbaw. Bepresentative Ehaw. 1be

Gentleman is in tàe back of t:e chalkerw'l

Joànsonz 141*/ not going to... ;'m not goin: to verify

Representative Vitek. I understand he*s ïn the nursefs

station. Zepresentative kolf?fl

Speaker Breslinz ''Bepreseatative kolf is in bis chair.'l

Johnsonl fl#an zuynezl

Speaker Breslinz ''Eeplesentative #an Dnyae. Eepresentative Van

Duyne. Js the Gentleaan in the chaaler? neaove

Representative #an Duyne-M

Johnsonz 'Isàaw?'l

speaker Breslinz ''Representative sbaw has alzeady teen verified

once-/

Jchnsonz 'I:hïte7's

Speaker zreslinz l'Eepresentative R:ite is ID his càair.'l

Johnson: N%bak nawe did I call? I:4 sorry.'l

Speaker Breslin: e'The last person you called was sepresentative

Hbïtee and ke is in his chair-n

Joânsonz 'Ilust one linute. Ihat*s aI1.l'

Speaker Breslin: ''You Zave no furthez questions of tbe

àffiraative îoll? Is that correct?fl

Johnson: I'That's cotrect-''

Speaker Bresiinz #':r. Clerke làat is tàe soll Call?

Represeatative Prestony for lbat reason do you rise?ll

Preston: /I#m sorry.. gere you aèout to afk the Clerk for tbe

Eoll Cal17ll

speaker Breslin: 'Ixes. ; was asking t:e Cielk the aoll Call.
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Tàere are 65 #aye' and q1 #no'. sepresentative Preston

asks leave ko be recorded as vokinq 'no.. lketeforey there

aEe 65 'aye'e 42 'noêe and this Confezence Coaaiktee Beport

is not adopted. Eepresentative Nash Eequests a second

Conference Cc/liktee on senate :il1 492. Are tbere any

objections? lbere beinq no objectionsw tàe Second

conference Comwittee is appro#riate. zppearinq on your

calendar on paqe foure still undet Conference compittee

neyorts. appears senate Bill 589, sepresentative Levelenz.

out of kbe record. Ladies and Gentlepene tàe Cbair gill

now go to tbe Order of speaker's Table oo yoor Begular

Order of Call. page four on ycur calendar. Speakerls

Takley House aesolution 77. Out oï the record. House

Resolution 90. Cut af the record. nouee nesolution 159.

Out of the record. Eouse :esclution 22:. Out of tbe

Iecord. Eouse Eesolution 2:4. Beplesentative guff-''

Ruffz f'Thank youe dadam Sveakere ladies and Genklemen of the

àsseakly. ebis Besolution was cleared by the :inority

spokes:an on tbe other side of the alsle. I assure youg

tadies and Gentlemen. 'tbat it's aksolutely a

noncontroversial nesolution. It:s about revenues. lt's an

attewpt to raise additlonal revenues for :he yublic scàool

system in Chicaqo and all otber scbcol distlicts tàrougàout

t:e state. In Chicago. tadies and Genklemep... I aiqht

also add k:at this Desolutioo ?al deveioped by our

Coaaissione for those of you whc ate interested. Ihe

chicago Board oé Education bas 90.0 acres of property

assets, and I #as surprised to lind onte at the time ve

foun; tbisy tbat kbe Board ol Education wasn*t even aware

of it. :ut what we are trying tc do is raise additional

revenqes by asking Congress to enable... to enact

legislation tbat vould allov us to sell 100% of the

depreciated value of tbis propecty. %bis property is
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appraised at 1.200.000.000 dollars. Iï Congreas will see

fït to allow tbe Board of :ducation to sell tkis prcpecty

at 100% depreciation. it is conceivable tàat we could raise

revenues equal to tbe appraifed value. and I ask for your

favorable vote.'l

Speaker Bteslinz l'Xhe Gentlelan ha: moved tbat +be House adopt

nouse Eesolution 2qq. ând op tbat queskione is tkere any

discussion? 1he Lady froa DuFagee Eepresentative Nelson-'l

Nelsonz 'IThank youy Nadam speaker. I donet have a copy of that

Eesolution. Bas it been printed and distributed'n

speaker sreslinz 'lir. Clerk. bas tàis been dïstributed? 2t is...

It is printed àn tàe Journal. It .as adopted ln Ccwmittee

and is primted in the Journal. 11 :as goaf tbtouqb tbe

regular Coamittee course. âre there any other questions?

Is khele any furtber discussion on thïs issue? Tbere being

no furt:er discusslon. kbe qqestion kefore...

Eepresentative Kelsone tbe Lady ïro. teEage.n

Nelson: ''Doesn't it need to be distributed?n

speaker greslin: 'u t will...#'

selsonz 'gprinting ïk in tbe Journal does not seeœ to œe the sawe

thing as the constitutional requirepent to have lt printed

and distributed on our desks.n

Speaker Breslinz ''ODly if #ou are... 'xcept àeeplnq your Journal

on your desks againe as vitb a reqular Bill, vould it be

brouqht to your desk again. Tkïa Bill was intzoduced. read

a first tiaey gone to Coaœiltee. read a second tiœe -

rather. a aesolutione 1 sbould say. 5o. it went to

committee and vas adopted in Comœittee. Ik is not required

tbat it be on the Kembers: desks if it xent through

Commïttee. Do you have any questions on tbe :esolutione

Representative'M

Nelsonz ''ïese I do. à Page found a copy of ït éor /e.'I

Speaker Ereslinz ''Prcceed.l
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Nelson: ''ànd I bad not seen it kefole. tueskion of the Gponsoz.u

Speaker Breslinz I'Tbe Gentle/an will yield to a queation-''

Nelsonz IlThank you. Bepresentative Huffe it says here tbat a

method to assist in the financinq of çukiic scàools would

be to perzit Fublic scbools to aell to otàer entities

deprecâakion on t*e reai property assets of said pubàic

scbools. I can't iaagine :ow that would work. can ycu

explain tbat to ae?f'

guff: l'Xes, Representative Nelson. ke kould n0t really be

selling tke land. ihates tbe problep now. 1be eoard of

Educatione as I have stated before. has this ratàec

extensive property, and tàey bave keen selling pieceaeal

some of the Pzoperties foc ope-tiae wonetaty increpents

wbich... which àas evaporated quite rapidly. ànd khen the

school doesnet have tbe aomey or tbe ptoperty. Tley bave

fewel property assets. khat this syste/ will allowe it

gill allow the Board to sell the depzeciated value without

selliog the real property. 5o. it vill be able to qeoerate

revenues and retain its real properti. T:is is a very

coamon process. Ites called syndication. It is very coawon

in the real fstate coamunity. Eut it allows investocs to

buy iny and ik gives tbe ànvestor an accelerated tax vrite

Gfï.ê'

'elsonz 'l@ell, I re:ret that I am not as familiar vlt: tbe... you

are-..n

Huffz ''Melle you knoye we discussed this ln our Comaitteee and I

repeaber tbat you bad difficuity qrasping tbe concepk tben.

But it:s... sotbing has changedy Eepresqntative Nelson.n

Helson: HI guess do. Thanà you for tbat explanation.''

Huffz êtzlright-l

speaker Breslinz ''Tbe Gentleman from Effinqbap. Eepresentative

BruwlGr.''

Bruwmer: l'Rese I want to congratulate Eepresentative nuff for
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coaing up wit: the greatest public financing and raid on

the Federal lreasury. ke just sàould adopt tbis statevide.

ge could sell the depreciated value of this very building

we exist in ko people who would ke glad to pay to be able

to have tbe depreciation frop this Capitol auildinge and

the only peoyle tbat would lose wculd 1e tbe 'ederal

Governaent. znd then if tXat didn't qinerate enougb money,

we coald sell the depriciated valuq o: the ztate Nuseom

across t:e strëety and tNe zttoraey General's Officee and

tâe supreme Coult Euilding and various ctbeE ones. It's a

great gimalck to sbâft the revenue ïroa the federal

Goveroqent to tbe state of Illinois, and I kbink this is a

aarvelous. innovative kind of stlange idea. but it's a very

good idea. lf we can someàow persqade Congress to do thia,

ue could aolve a1l oi our ta? proàleaa in a hurry-''

Speaker Breslin: ''q'ber'e being no fqrtber discussion. kbe

Gentleaan frcl Ccoke lepresentative Euïfe to close.el

Huff: 'l%bauk youe :adaœ Chairaap. ; thlnk tàis is a. as

nepresentative zrumzer saide tbis is an excellent idea.

Ites a aarriage betxeen public educaàion aDd kbe pcivate

investor. Itls a symbïotic couplinq that vill lave

treaendous benefits for bctb pazties invoived. zs...

Congress is doing tàis right Dow in the private sector.

Tbey allow 20%. ve*re asklnq ïoI a little bit higber

degree than that. %eqll 1et Conqress decide ik. Ites

gcing to cost us nothing. I plead for your favorakle

vote./

speaker Breslinz ''Tbe Gentleaan bas aoved for kbe adoption of

House nesolution 24:. All tbose in favor vote :ayel. aàl

tbose opposed vote 'no'. ;1l tbose in... Have all voted

uho wisà? Eepresenkative Erunsvold? Eave al1 voted wào

wishë The Clerk wil1 take the Iecqrd. cn tbis Resolution,

tbere are 66 vctlnq 'aye>. 39 votlnq '.po: aDd 2 votip:
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'present'. This Resoluticu: baving received the necessary

Najorikye is hereby declared passed. Cn tàe neqular order

of Calle Speaker's Iablev page iive on your Calendar,

appears House Besoluticn 290. Out of tbe record. House

Resolution :35, nepresentative HcGann.N

'cGann: ''l:ank youy dadaz speaker and 'ellels of the âsseably.

dadam Speakerw I wonder if ue could apend House Eesoiution

qJ5 on its facew on page tuo of Iine thtee and four. khat

is simply does ise it increases tbe nuabel on the Eoaaittee

froa six to 10. and wàere lt will be five oo line foure

tkere uill be fïve inatead of Ehree, eacb appciated by tbe

Speaker of the Bouse and tbe dlnorlty leadel of t:e House.fl

Speaker Ereslinz 'llhe Gentle/an asks leave tc amend tbe Bili cn

its face to add Keabers to t:e Copaiktee. Please restate

kbe nuakers of sembers incteased. aepzesentaàive dcGanne

and.e- #'

KcGannz ellt's on page... pagk twoe Kadam Epeakere lipe three from

six to 10e and in line foure frou tbrme to five-''

speaker Breslinl Mon page two?zî

NcGannz lliiae three-tl

Speaker Bleslin: 'ltine three? T:e nuyber is raised from six to

10e and llne four. tàe mumber is raised froœ tbree to five.

Does khe Gentlepan have leave? Qn thak question. kke

Gentleman froa Cha/paign. EeyresentativE Jobnson.''

Johnson: lkell. I#w just uondering. lhis is more than just a

tecbnical changing an 4s# to a :t: cr scaething. lhis is a

sukstantive cbange in tbe coaposition oï tbe Copaission

(sic - Coaaittee). Obviously. tbis is a Resolutiony and

I#m not going to give scGann a hard tiaee but I just vanted

to know if khat's in tbe auspices... ot: withio tbe awbik

of tbe rule to sukstantlvely cbangee by cbangin: on its

face. If it ise I#a not qoing to clject-''

zcGann: 'I:adaz Speaker?fl
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Joàason: 'llust an inquiry of tàe Cbair. Is tbat a ploper method

of cbansing a Eesolution?''

Speaker Breslinl ''That is correcte Iepresentative. The anending

process can be done in tbat aanner if tbere is leaveoll

Johnsonz nckay. I dpn*t object.''

Speaker Breslinz l'The Gentleaap trop :clean. Eepreaenkative

2 O P F * $1

Roppl ''I:d just liàe to request tbe spcnsor to give us sope

reason g:y be wanted to inccease tjose ru/bersy pleasea''

HcGann: ''ïes, tbank ycuy Nadam Speaker. sepresentative Boppy tbis

change has been cleared 'rom botb sidex c; the aisle. And

the reason was that Bepresentative Zwick. Bovman. Iopinkay

%bite. Bacnesv Easterte Vipaony RcnaD. Keane aod ayse:f

were involved. ànd they felt as thougb that the topic of

t:is special Committee would ke so inpcrlant tbey a;l uould

want to be involved in that area. So. tbat's t:e Eeason

uas changed to 10.D

Ropp: î'In ot:er wordse it's qoinq to iœprove tbe quality of tàe

Committee wben all those people aIe assïqned to tlat

Committee. Is that rigbt?''

:cGann: l'Tbak is correcte zepresentative.''

Roppz ''Ohe auper. Good-ïl

Speaker Breslinz ''Tàe Gentleman froa ze%itt. Eepresentative

Vinscn.''

Vinson: ''Ihank you. Kadam Speakqr and Kepbers of tbe Bouse. I

rise in support of the Gentlemanês Eesolutiop, and 1*11

tell you khy. Alout a montb aqo. tàe Gentleaan sougbt to

amend a particular Bille and I've forgotten what the Bill

uas. noge but he sougkt Eo aaend a 2i:l uith a proposal for

dealing vità t:e problea of protecting severely

handicappede new3y born infamts. 2n Ny judgaent, after

studying the proposed âpendsepty it xas just defective.

Tàere were toG Dany problels wâth that proposed Amendwenke
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in ay Judg/ent. ko support itz and J cbose not to suppolt

it. 1he Gentleman bas su.bsequently talkqd frequently with

me on the subject. 1he Gentleman is sincerely intfndlnq to
tty to address t:is problem. Ihele are a varieky of

plofessional groups who bave a ver: grave interest im tbe

problen. lhere are very seréous yrcblews invoàved ïn leqal

liability. Ihere are very serious problems in teras of

trying tc pzotect t:e lives ol these ckildren. The

Genkleman wants to address the probiew in a coaprebensive

ïashion. I believe the state of Illincâs sâould do tbat.

Tbis xould be... create a Commitlee cf the House for tbat

purposee ko repolt back later in tbe fall. Tbe Beeolution.

I kelievey àas been... the spoqsorsbip of tbe Besolukion

has been somegbat c:anged so tbat the 'eœbers of the noose

witb a variety of viewpoints on tàe subject will be on that
Co/pittee- believe t:at by uorking uitb tbe professional

groups: by involving thoae people in the study of tàe

problem. that ke can come forth wit: a statute tbat will

deal witb tlis problem. and I uould ask for an eayeê vote

on t:e Resolution-'l

Speaker Breslin: ''Ibe lady from Cooke Bepreœentative Pulien.n

Pullenl I'Thank you. dadam Speakery Ladies and Gentleaen of tàe

House. I would like to pcint ou1 tbat the Gentleman's

zesolukion vould create a Colmitkee of the House to wake a

skudye and that the expenses of khe Cow:ittee would be paid

out o: t:e funds nccmally appzoptiated ;or House

Coamitteem  I uould llke to point oute as one who stands

against Coamissions. that kbis is the proper way to qo

about Daking necessary studies foz oQr xolk. It is a

Committee of the House, not a Colaissione and it does no1

require additional expenditures oé state fundsp and I

varaly endorse khe Gentlewan's Eesolution and appreciake

that be has gone abouk it in this fasàlon-n
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Speaker Sreslinl 'lTàe Gentleman froa Kendall. sepresentative

Hastert.ll

Hastertz 'f:adap Speakere tadies aBd Gentleeen of the nouse: 1

stand in support of tàe Gentleaa4ês sotiçn. T:e Gentlelan

has an issueg has a great concero. ne4s Morked hard. He's

taàen a lot of avenues to tr# to meet an end of his aqenda.

I think he's taken a very uise positione here. : tbiak we

should open ik up and have tesàiwoyyy hear all kbe points

oï viewe and tbink he's come up with a very good idea,

and I support it. And I ask for yçur support. also.'l

Speaàer Bleslinz ''The Gentleman from kinnebagoe aepresentative

BallocA.n

Hallockl 'lI aove tke previous question-''

Speaker Breslinz 'lThat wonêt ke necessary. Eepresentative. Tbe

Gentleaan frcm Ccoke Representative HcGanng tc close.ll

dcGaan: ''Ibank youe iadam Speaker and xepbels of the Assezbiy.

Tâe speakers on tbis subject have explained it verye very

well. Qhat we#re going to doy beze. ïz to have a Ccamittee

tbates going tc involve al1 those ccncetned. And we are

goinq ko have hearingse and ve bave tbe support of the

Nedical Society. the Hurses' àssociatiomv and we also bave

it from tbe Hospitals: àssociation. lhey velcoae tbis type

of a Comaittee beinq forwedy so I:d ask ycur favorable

V O t C * K

speaker Breslinz ''lbe Gentleœan aoves to adopt nouse gesolution

q35. That is the question. à1l tlose in favor vote Iayele

all tbose opposed vote 'no*. Moting is open. Have all

voted w:o wisà' nave al1 voted wbq wisb7 ThE Clezà Mill

take the record. On this âesolutione lbere are 110 votln:

'aye'w 3 voting #no'e 1 voting êllesentê. This Resclutione

havin: received tbe necessary Copstitutioral dajority. is

bereby declazed passed. Ladies and Gentleaene khe House...

t:e Chair will now qo to supplepental #2. en the crder of
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sonconcurrences, there appears Semate Eill 1153,

Bepresentative Taylor. Representative Cullerton.

nepresentative Cullertcnoll

Cullerton: 'Ixes, tbamk youe iadaa speaker. I Acve to zeiuse to

recede on nouse âaendpents: and I kflieve there are... 8.

and 10.fl

speaker sreslinz ''lhe Gentleman refuses to... moves to refuse to

recede to House àmendqents 8, 9 ard 10 to senate B11; 1153.

Alà those in favor... Is tàere any discusaion? Ibere

being no discussion. all tkose in favçr say 'aye'g all

those oypcsed saJ #naye. In tbe oginicn of tàe Ckair: tbe

'ayes' bave it, and the nouse refuses to recede to House

zlendzents 8. 9 and 10 to senate Bill 1153. Bepresenkative

Cullerton asks that a Conference Cçœuittee te appoâpted.

There bein: no objections. the Confexence Coœaittee uill ke

appointed. Gn tbe Crder of sonconcurrences. on your

suppleœental Calendar #2. appears senate Bill 1174,

Representative Hczer. :epresentative scwer?'g

Homerz 'Ilbank you. :adam Speakerv tadies and Gentleœen. àt tbis

tiae, I vould pove to recede fro/ Bcuse Azendwint t1.e1

Speaker Breslinz 'llhe Gentleman œoves to recede froa nouse

zoendaent #1 to Senate 2ill 1179. fn t:at questiony is

khere any discussion? %be Gentàepan frow Effimqkaa.

nepresentative Erumwer-H

Brumaerz 'lAre we on the :rder of Ncnconcqrrence?f'

speaker Breslinz 'l9e are on the Grder cf sonconcutrences. The

Gentàeman ba: Noved to recede Troœ Nouse âmendment #1 to

Seoate Eill 1174.11

Brumaer: 'lokay. woader if be... %âl1 this be final Fassage..

tbenz''

Speaker Breslin: 'lïes. lbis w1ll le flgal #assaqe.ll

Brumaer: î'Okay. If tàat's tbe casee I would ask the Genkieaan to

expiain tbe... brieflye the proviséons cf the Eill as it
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will go to the Governor's offlce uit: us receding frou

gbichever A/endaent uetce aovipg to... fzoa zxBndaent #1.'.

Speaker Breslinz nBeplesentative Holer-M

Homerz Hlhank you. Bepresentatâve Eruaaex. uhat the Eiàl wouàd

consist of: if we should recede. is that under t:e

Prevailing Rage Date àct. t:e 2i12 would allo: tbe

Deparkwent of labor Ao bave tbe authority to sue for

injunctive relief in situatiops vhere tkere's leen a

violatisn of the Prevailing ëage Bate âct. uould also

declare tbat amy conkract auarded in violation of kbe

Prevailing kage Bate âck wouid be void aqainst public

policy and would preclude the recovery, by tàe coptractcre

of any costs other tàan for his out-of-pccket expenses for

Daterial and labor. Tke... 1àe âaendaent tbat vas placed

on in k:e House would kave made applicakle the Frevailing

%age Eate Act to industrial revepue bond4ng plovisions. and

the Senate failed to concur. and sov 1#a œoving to recedee

so as ko reaove tbat Alendaent khat gas added tbat wouid

bave aade the Prevailing kage Bate zct applicable to

industrial revenue bonds-u

Speaker Dreslin: ''fepresentative Brumaete do yçu have any iurtàer

questions? Bepresentative Erumlez-?

Bruamer: ''so. this has uotxing to do wit: industrial revenue

bcnis. if ve Eecede.'l

Homerz IlThat is correct.''

Bruwmer: ''Càay. Thank you.'l

Speaker Breslinz llhe Gentlepan fros âdawae aepzesenkakive says.ll

Kays: ''Tbank you very Duche Kadam Speakerw ladies and Gentle/en

of the House. I rise ïn support of tbfs Hotion to recede

froz this Aaendzent. ge've dekated thls topic a 1oE im

tbis General Asseably over tbe last kwo oz kbree weeks. I

think the... tbere ls eainent reascns to withdraw tbis

àaendaente and it definitely enhances a :111. And ; uould
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support the Gentleaanes Notion to Eecede-'l

Speaker Breslin: Oîepresemtative :cmer. Froceede

Representative-n

Hoaerz 'IAlright. Thank you. àt this tiaee then, I Kould simply

ask tbat the Bouse approve my :ctiom to recede frcm House

Alendlent 1 to Senate Eill 1174.',

Speaker Breslin: lExcuse 2e. I believe that there gas anotker

question froa the Gentleman frcp sacone Eepresentative

2 11 D D * ''

July 1y 1983

Dunny J.I ''%elle thank youe ;r. Speaker and ladies and Genkleaen

of tbe Douse. Isn't tbe :ouse àœe/daent tbe Prevailing

:age 9ill on industrial revenue .bonds'D

Homerz Ill:ak's correct. Tbe âaendœent is thate yes.'l

Dunne J.: ''Mell. kben. Hr. speaker and tadies and Gmntlemen of

tàe uousey I rise in opposition to tàe Gentlepan's Xokion

to recede. 1he industlïal revenue ècnd situation was

eocompassede àellevee in Houze Pill 582. which passed

this House overwhelzingly and fell one vpte sbort in kbe

senate because it vas cauçkt in the syitches. Ibis 2131

uas coasidered in the Seuate. I think it was cne vote

short again. %hat's the oqly reascn ik is back bere ko

recede. I think we should sticà to ouz quns. Tbird try.

I#m sure the senate will paas tbàs Eill yitb tbis zmendpent

on. and the àœendment is verye very important. It's

impoltant to a1l working peoyle in t:e Etate Qf I:linois.

It's important to see to it tbat tbey receive a fair day's

pay îoc a fair dayes worà. frevaïling uage should apply to

industrial revenee bonds. Prevailing wage does apply to

pubzic vorks projects ia the :tate of Illinoise and as we

bave indicated aanye many times uhen this issue was dehated

on t:is floore xhat we're talking about uith industrial

revenue bonds is a tax exe/pticn. Ibeze is no maqic to

industlial reveaue bonds unless kbey aze filtered througb a
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aunicipalïty or througb tbe state so tbat tbe kcnds can be

sold as taz-exe/pt bonds. lax-exelpt bonds œean an

advantage ko +be governpemtal Qnit. because tbe interest

rate is lower than it gould be on tbe oyen markek cn bonds

whicb are not tax-exelpt. lo thcse uhc purcàase tax-exempt

bonds. ik 'means tbat tbey are free of incoae taz. since

they are free of income tax, that cleates a sbortfall on

incowe tax revenues. vhich must be çicked up ky all t:e

rest o; us. 1'o maàe it sioylee and to say it straigàt and

foruard, khe Iest of us are subsidizïng industrial revenue

bonds. Re do kkat becauee we tbinà tbey are for a qood

purpose - to solve pollution contlol ploàlemse to proœote

growthy tc help capitale to stlaulate cagital investœent in

our comœunities. So we are willing to pay a liktle aore in

taxes to support Ehese projecmsg :ut ve pay taxes for

industrial revenue konds just tàe saae az Me pay taxes foE

a flre trucà, foI t:e firefïgàter vho drlves that trucke

for a pcliceaanv for tbe policmwan wbo rides in the squad

care for municipal wakerworkse for sevaqe treat/eatg for

every otbel aspect ol ouz qovernaental operations. If we

pay the prevailing uage. vhe. puklic ycojects cf tbat

nakure are constzucted and 'inanced a;l across khe state o:

Illinoise then there is absolutely no reason why ye sbould

fail to #ay tbe pzevaillnq uage on lndustlial revenue bond

projects. ke ahould... 9e should not recede froa tkis

àaendwent. %e skould stick to our guns. Me should defeat

this Xotion and send this backy eitkir put in ïn ccnference

Cowlittee or do soaekbing to get t:e Eenate to put one more

vote on this Bill so we can pass into lawe and I.m sure

the Governor of this state wiIl have t: siqn becauae

ites faire it's equitablee it's fcr thc uoràing people cf

this state. Tbey deserve tbis kreak. lbey need t:is

break. Me sbould pass the prevailing uage into lau, and I
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cespectfullye vith all due respect to t:e Sponsor of tbis

Kotiony I ask that ge defeat tbis Kotion: and tàat we send

tàis Bill into a confezence Coaaiktee and vork kàis aatter

out so that we can get tbis :111 into law.lb

speaker Preslinz 'INow, the Gentle/an frgl Fultone lepresentative

Ho/er. to close-n

gomerz ''Tbank you... T'bank you. Aadal Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlewen. 'ery siœplye tàe Bâll and tbe concept of tàe

Bill twice passed tbe House. T:e concept o.f tbe Bill in

kwo different foras kwice falled tbe Eenate. tbink ites

had a fair hearlng in the Senate o: tuo occasions. Eacb

tipe it came up sbort of votes. ât lbis tize. I tbink t1e

sensible apprcac: for us to take vpuld be to recede frcm

Eouse àlqsdment d1e and I would ask tbat you do so.''

speaker Breslinz 'llbe Gentleaan bas wpved to recede fro? House

àwendment #1 to senate Bill 117Re and on tbat qqestione all

tbose in favor vote eaye'e all those çpposed vote 'noê.

Voting is open. :r. clerke take tbe record. On thls

Kotion to recedee tbeze are 9% votiog eayete 15 votinq

'no'v none vctinq 4present:e and the nouse doea recede from

House àaendgent #1 to Senate Bill 117q. This Bille havïng

received tbe Three-Fiftbs Constitutiona; dajoritye is
hereby declared passed. Ladies and Gentlewen. tbe Ehair

will now continue one on Suypleaental #2. Ccnéerence

Coanittee Reports, and Representative iatijevicb in the

Cbair-ï'

speaker Hatijevichz 'qlouse :ill 516. the Gentleaan froa Cook,

zepresentative fapparelli-l'

Capparelliz 'Isr. Speakery I wove to adopt Conference coapittee

aeport :1 on nouse Bill 516. 516 Fassed out of here with

101 votesg bad so/e probleas uith one Section on

psychiatrists and psychologists. It yrovidcs that t:e

paremtal rights of a parent uho is aentally iapairede
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lentally il1. or peotally retarded or disabled can only be

terainated bye onee if a court finds thak such a parenk is

unable to disckarge pazental Iesponsibilikies; tuo, tbat

such an inability is suprort by t:e evïdence of a

psychiatrist or a clïnical psychologiste the inaàility

extends beyond a reascnable ti/e period. and Jegal council

is... aandatory for sucb a parent. And I zove ko adopt

#1... Conference Co/aittee Eeport .1.11

Speaker iatiJevich: 'lnepresentative Capyarelli has œcved to adopt

tbe First Conference Coœwittee Neport on Eouse Eiâl 516.

Tkere being no dïscussione all i: favor wïll siqnify ky

voting 'aye'. tbose opposed b: voting Ino.. lhis is final

passage and taAes a three-fiftbs constltutional vote. Haëe

a1l voked7 Have aàl voted who uisk? 1be Clerk uiàl take

the record. On khis questiop. there are 111 'ayes'e no

'naysêe and tbe House does adopt the First Ccnference

Copaittee nepprt on House sill 516. ànd this Eille having

received tbe Constitutional Qhree-Fiftbs sajority. is

bereby declazed passed. aouse Bill 10G2 is nct printedy I

understand. House Bill 105% has not Leen printed. Eas it?

ïou got it? okay. Alrig:t. uouse Bill 1002. tbe

Gentleaen froœ Verwilion. Eepzesentatâve stuffle.''

Stuffle: ''Hr. Speaker and deabers. t:e Conference Eoaaittee

recopmends t:at we adopt the underlyinq 2ill and ccncur in

t:e Senate Apendment whicb provided :or a notice provision

in the Deetlnq ot the county board uhmze a county board

chooses to meet under the underlying 2i;l outside the court

house in a county ovned building. zlso tbe Ccnference

Committee neport provides ;or chanqes Mitb .regard to tbe

Consolidated Election ta# apd t:e tax levy limitations

tbereundez. às pany of you ànove since the adopkion of the

Consolidated Election Law kith tbe three different tax

rates in place. aany dcwnstàte counties under boards of
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election commissionse and connty clerks as welle have ran

into sikuations wbere tbe levy Iiait has nok been

sufïicient to cover tbe cost of elections. In otbez cases

where tbe levy limit bas been usede tbe opposite has

occurrede and they4ve created an overaqe. in facte àrlngiuq

in more revenue thaa tbey needed for tàl coat cf elections.

gbat the àmendment does in 1he Ccnfezence comzittee is

provide for a txo and a half cent ïncrease outside of Cook

County in the coaœission counties and the counties covered

by county clerks with a cap tbat says tàat level of rate

cannot be excqeded if costs arc aet. so that thcse

counties now t:at have used the aaxipua rate and created

overaqes could nc longer do so. and no aore... no lougez

effectivelyv if you will. rat hole Komey in an election

fund. In tàe case of tboae counties ahere tkere.s been aa

insuïficient rate to meet tbe costse tàey would be able tc

qo to tbe new two aod a balf cent rakq incxease level.

àqaine l 'point out tbe cap tbat.s ln place. And before we

qo o:f on tàe issue of referendu/ and nonreferenduœ rates.

I have in front of me a letter addressed to Eepresentative

Qoodyarde myself and senator :ax Coffqy indicatin: the

support of tbe Illinois Xaxpayers* Tederation for this

specific ratee indicating t:at ujeq t:e original rates were
put in placee t:ey said they vould suy#clt an incrqasee if

it can :e shown that they uere... tkere was an insuïficient

rate. Ibat is t:e case. I àave the âekker if anyone wanks

to see ite and they saye quote. '%e are satisiied the

counties# request for a saall increase in this rate wltbout

referenduz is teasonablee justàfialie aDd in keepinq witb
our coœmitae:t to help countiea vïtà this aatter. %e.

tberelore. support the requestv' zefeleocing tbe Ccnference

Committee Reyort to House Bill 100Q. ; renind youy tooe

that le also have the cap il place. I reitErats tbat, so
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that those counties nov usinq tbe rate that's in place tbat

kave aade money will no longer bq alle tç rat kole aoney in

an election fund. Currently. the case Js. tbcse counties

finding it insufficient rate are havinq to take money out

of otber 'unds in the counky clerk or eleckion coaaàssions

office. I would subai' the repcrt and aak for

ccncurrence-n

Speaker 'akijevich: ''Bepresentative Stuffle :as œoved khat tbe

House adopt the Conference Coaaittee Eeport on Eouse Bi:l

1002. ând on thate the Gentleaan froa fçcà, Eepresentative

Yourell. Tàis ïs tbe 'irst... firat Ccoïerence-'l

Yourelll I'ïes, vould the Gentleaan yield?'l

speaker Hatijevicbt llHe indicates àe wiàl. Etoceed-''

ïourellz IlEepresentative Stuffle. the levy presently is tbree

cents. Is that correct?l

Stuffle: l'In k:e county clerk situatioas. tbates rigàt. Eus-f'

ïourellz ''ïes. Okay. How youfre qoing to raise that anotber tuo

and a âal; ceots?n

Stuf:lez 'lïes. %he Bill vould say. five ard a àalf cents is kbe

rate or tbe cost... aot to ezceed tbe cost incurred if it

uere less. In fact. in some counties. Bepresentativee in

tbe figures we have, the tbree cents bas been totally

insufficient. In othetse the three ceots tas been zore

than theytve needede and tbey4ve czeated an overaqe. Soe

on one bande wezre trying to take care uitb t:e rate

increase of tkose aho baveo't haG sufflcient mqney to œeet

costs and by putting the cap on preventing tbose w:o have

used the full rate and aade pore revenue than tbey need

from rat holing tàat money in election funds. uàlcb the,

already do.''

ïourell: 'lRby do you suppose t:ree cents ia nok sqfïicient in

soae counties and is sufficient in ctkez counties?n

Stufflez '1I gould guess because of the baac... taz base... tbe
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tazable propetty base khat they*re Motkinq frca. obviouslye

in tbe aœount of revenue that tbat thre: cents qenerates

against itv is more than sefficâent in soœe counties and

not io otbers. BepresenEakive voodyard and I developed

figuces from counties al1 over the state and called tbe

clerks and coawïssions tc verify tlate and tbat. indeedy is

tbe case. And that's the saze findlnq tbe Taxpayers'

Federation has Kade-''

'ourell: 'lThis only afïects couaties :ese tban 100.QG0?''

Stufflez IlNo. :o: Bus. 1he original Eïl:e tàat your 2ill...

1.0Q0.000e countïes of a 1.000e000 oz more bave a nickel.

They're not atfected by tkis Eil; ak all. T:e election

coaaiszions out state and àbose counties uitb county cleràs

and couuties under a 1e000.000 are aïéected by tàis.n

ïourellz 'IThank you-''

Speaker iatilevicàz ''The Gentlewan froa Peorïae aepresentative

luerk. Dupage. Gene Hofïaan-'l

Hoffmanz 'Iïes, thank youe :r. speaker. Ril: the Gpopsor yield to

a question?ll

Speaker Kakïjevicbz flne indicatea he will. Ezoceed.d'

Stuïfle: 'îïeso'l

Hoffmanz ''Thank you. I noticed tbe increase for the coazission

counties is from three percent to five and a hali. I've

contacted our county chairaan. ke bappEn to be a

coamission county in Dupage Coqnty. I contacled our county

chailaan - and ve#re a saall county out to the uest of t:e

great City o: Cbicago - and b6 saïd :e dïdnet ask foz tbis.

He saide in fact, tbeyAre getting along fine. and tbey

would prefer not to have their rate itcteased.''

stuffle: l'lhis doesalt increase tkeir rate. lt only allows tbem

to increase it if khey bave excess costs nct met by khe

existing rate. In factg tbe current la. doesn't bave a cap

except for the rate. under +he curren: lau, tbe Iate can
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be utilizede Representative noffaan. and if ât creates an

overage at t:e end of tbe year. tkey can put that io a

special election fund. Iàls Bill wculd allo: the rate to

go up tvo and a balf cents if need bew kut ïf your countyês

already covering kheir costse they could not exceed those

costs. Thates in the second part of the âzendlent. vberein

it saysg 'shall not exceed tbe rate provided for in this

Sectïon or tbe rate necessary to covel actual expense of

conducting elections and aaintaining a system of permaneot

registration of voterse uàicbever skal; ke khE lesser of

tâe tuo', and that's tàe only gay we could qet kbe

Taxpayers: eederatioa to agree. or Eepresentative %oodyard

and I to put tkis on here-'l

aoffmanz ''Hog wany commission counties are tbere?'l

Stufflez DI domet recall. tbink tbere are alout seven or

sometàing lïàe tbatxn

noffmanz 'ITàere arc tbat wanyz àlrigbt. I tbougbt tbere gas

only...''

stuffle: ''CoRpissions: ramàer: Iêœ not sayinq--.d'

Hoffmanz 'Il aean. I#D talking abont counties qith electicn

coamissions.'l

Stuffle: tlI*/ not sure ho? Kany full coupties have tbem. sevecal

cities àave the/.''

Hoffmanz 'Iâlright. lhank you very pucâ. I appreciate tbe

problem that this Bill is addressinq. Iêve looked at soae

fiqures. I knog some of tbe downstate cgunties are dlauing

aoney off of tbeir qeneral levy io order to pay fçr kheir

election expensese and can appcecïate the need... tbe

need for this :111. I had... I guqas... I guess I should

have kept a little closer track oï tkis. It would le

presuœpkucus cf ae to tbink tbat anjthiog that affects

Dupage sbould be run by thïs deske but kecause of Dy

conversation gitb the County aoard E:a4raan frop Dupage
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today and t:e position that be bas takeng 1... I think I

zust take a positicn that is not ia support of tbis

legislaticn.'l

speaker Katijevick: lllhe Gentleaan fzoœ Ccoke gepresentative
Piel-'l

Pielz lkill the Gentleœao yield to a guestioa. please?u

Speaker Hatijevich: 'qndicakes he wiàl.'l

Pielz f'Just one quick queskione tarzye and 2:1... I apologize

ahead of tiae if it took glace in tbe previous

conversationv because I didnet catch tbat. Is tbis a voter

approved Gr nonvoter approved tax increase? I#a mot sure.

you knowe ky readinqe.-'l

Stufflez plhat other conversation lent like tbise Eepresentativee

in answering t@o questions. Ik uent like tbis. Huaker

one, ik's nct voter approved. buk tàere's a cap put on

so that in his case - Eepresentatïve scffaan's - he could

not exceed actual... actual costsw and. in facte if tbe

rate weren't needed. be couldn't go over tbe cosà. sowe

counties don't even use tbe rate tkey have nowy and they

couldnêt use even tbat rate undet this Bill. Tbey could

use only actual costs in eitàer casey or the ratez

whicbever is less.'l

Piel: ''rine. Thank you very mucb-n

Speaker ïatljevicb: ''The Gentlepan Iroa Ccok. Eepresentativs

Piel. 0h, you finisbed. 1àe Gentlepan froa Cooky

Nepresentative iulas-''

Kulasz 'lTbank youe :r- speaàer. tadies and Gentlepen of tbe

H 0ne o; the' previous speakels voted yesterday tcouse.

raise tbe real estate tax in Chïcago kut today. because it

afkects àis countyv hees against this Eill. I khink ikês a

good Bili. and I tbink all o: you wbo voted to raise tbe

real estate taxes in Chicago should vcte ïor tbis Eil1.''

Speaker Natijevicb; l'The Gentleman froa :dgare iepresentative
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:oodyald. :ne acment. Eepresentative Hoffwan, for vbat

purpose do you rise'l

Hoffmanz I'I can cnly say one thing to sepresentative Kulas.

Touche.'l

Speaker Natijevicb: ''Aepresentative koodyard-*

Qoodyardz ''Tbank you. :r. speaker. J also rise ia support of

this Deasure. khen we were first ccntacted by tbe Urban

Counties Council to use cur Bill fn this regald, wy

inclïnation was not to do it. lben. wben we started

lookin: ak tàe losses suTfered by soae of the counties

because ve uandated... we mandated tLe consclidated

Election Lavy I besan to realize that tàis is cnly fair and

jusk. ând we did qet a print ouk and a sAeek as to ubat

soœe of the couaties aIe losisq because of that

consolidated election. kinnetaqo ccunty. I think. is a

good example of tbise where they :ad to dip into tàeir

county corporate fund to t:e tune of 160.000 dollazs last

year. Vermilion Countyw t:is year aionee will be sbort

160,000 dollars. Chaœpaigm: 67.00:. :acon alaost 10ûe000

dollars. 2 think it's only fair and just that ue give

those counties that are in kbat situation the riqht ko

iacrease tbat levye wbile at the saae tïwe uaintaining t:e

integrity of tàose counties tbat can Iaise enouqb money.

Tbey w1ll not be able to caise ëore iopey thao tke actual

expense itseif. and so I urqe your 'aye' vote on 1002.1.

speaker :atijevlchl 'llbe Gentleman froa ctok. sepresentative

'arzukial'

darzukiz ''iove tàe Fzev..-'l

speaker :atàjevicbl 'lTbe Gentleiaa apves the...e
Harzukiz ''Bove the previous question-',

Speaker Natijevich: >... question. 1be question is. ëshall the

main question be put?* Tâose in favor say :ayee opposed#

'aayeg and tbe laia gqestiop is put. I:e Gentlelan from
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Verailioae Eeyresentatïve stufïlee to cJose.n

Stufflez I'I just reiterate to youe that in the situation

Representative Boffaao finds llwseàf in. his county board

chairaan and :1s counky board would be setting tbG âevy.

They would be subject to the liaitatlon in this 2ill of
actual expense as the bottoz lioe or tbe rate. If theydre

qetking alomg vell nowe tben they vpuld not be able to

increase the rate. Ik's up to tbeae not to us. 1be

situakionse as Representative %oodyard expressed 1k. t:e

problem exists. They have to roà Eetel to pay Faul in some

counties. and they bave... they get to Iat boie woaey in

otbers. %e uculd take care of bot: problems qith kbis

particular àaendaent to tàis Bill xbick. ; also repeat. is

supported by tbe laxpayers' Jederation oï Iliinois. znd I

ask ycur affir/ative..-n

Speaker datljevicbz ê'Bepresentative Skufile loves that tbe House

do adopt the First Conference Ccamittee Report of House

Bill 105% (sic - 1002). iàose in favor signify by voting

êaye4, those oyposed by voting 4no'. Ihis is linal passage

and reqqires Ihree-/ifkhs iajozitl. Have alà voted?

Representative Koehlere one linute to explain ker vote.'l

Koehlerz DIhank youy ut. Speaker. kell. :r. Epeaker. I believe

that you said House 9il1 105Re and tbat's tbe next Bill

co/ing up. Tbis is 1002.91

Speaker satïjevich: ''Oh, 1002. I.a sorry. ïou.re correcte

Bepresentative Zoehler: 1002. Have aAl voted uho wisb?

Have al1 voted who wlsh? aeFresentatâve Davisy one ainute

to explain hiE vcte-'l

Davis: 'IRell. 5#/ going to vote lno: siaply kecaose... ïeahe I

aa. ah. 1he Chicago wanted it tp cpen their schools. 1be

rest of tbe counties don4t uant 1te aud 1... every othec

Bill so far :as been a tax B11l. znd J:w qcinq to vote

' n? ' . ''
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Speaker Natijevich: 'IThe tady froœ Sanqawoae Eepresentative

Oàlingery one Dinute to explain àer vote-''

Oblinger: 'IThank you. :r. Speakir and Hembera gf the House. ;ne

oé tàe tbings we don*t have any contzol over is county

clerks... is that great wonderful thimq you bave to do

whicb ise tc advertise in t:e paper. ïou bave to put in

tàe ballot tbat youere going to have. 1he newspapers here

uill not give t:e regular ccœaercia; rate. TbEy won't give

tbe rate for community service. kE have to pay tbe

political advertising Iate. and this really grecks the

county treasury. ke do aeed tbis kind cf belp in crder for

our counky clerks aud our city coawissions to be able to

pay tbat poney vithout diyping into tbe funds of tbe

qeneral revenue-êl

speaker Hakijevickz lnepresentative K1qpK. one minute to...

Barqere one ainute ko explaim his vote-''

Barger: NHello. T:ank you: :r. speaker. Itês not very often

t:at I:2 willinq tc suppcrt dr. stuffle. because :r.

stuffle. instead oï representing tbe peopley norwally

Iepresents khe unions. But in tbls yarticular casm. :r.

stuffle is totally right. %be unions ate only a pcrtion of

the.-.u

Speaker Aatijevichz 'Itetzs Aeep personalities out of t:e dekate
under the rules. Froceed-'l

Bacger: fl:ut in this particular caseg I could do notbing else kut

support hi1 because :is :1:1. this ki:e. is kased totaliy

on logic. totally upon the need of t%e people. It is a

good Bill under thia particulal clrcumstaoce. and I al

ploud to havm the opportunity to support hiu tàis one

instance. Thank you.'l

Speaker Katâjevichl l'nave al1 voted? :ave all voted %bo wisb?

Ibe Clerk will... Eepresentatâve stuffie. do you uant to

explain ycur vote?l'
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Stufflel llust to Eepeat tbat the situatiou is ope that t:ose

counties tbat leet their actual coat wcqld not be able to

inczease their levy and would âave to zeduce im. if tbey4re

already meeting it. And I donêt evem think 1111 tonch tbe

otàer comments about... aàout tbe unioms.'l

Speaker satijevich; 'd:epresentative slape. one minute to explaln

his vote. Havf all voted %bo uish? 1:e Clerk will take

t:e record. 0n this questione tbere are 66 êayes4e :8

lnays'v and Bepresentative stuffle asks for a Poll of the

âbsemtees-''

stuffle: ''Just go to Second.''

speaker Hatijevichz Ilâlright. And... 66 êayesee 48 enays'e aod

tàe Hotion is declared lost. And EEpresentative stufïle

requesks a Second Conference Coamittee. Next Eill is House

Bizl 105q. Chriskensen. Represeatative nay Chriskensen.

Proceed-'l

Christensenz ''Kr. speaker. 1:11 yield to Bepreseotative Eus

ïourell.''

Speaker iatijevickz ''Ihe Gentleaan yields to Eepresentative

Yourell.'l

Yourell: e'Ihank youe :r. Epeakere tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. Tbe Firsk Conference Coœœiktee... wove to adopt

the First Ccnierence Coaaittee Eeport cn nouse Eill 1054.

Re had a little difficulty vil: tbGs Pill, as I understand

it. when it previously caz/ before us a day or t%o aqoe

because tbere uere pzoble/s with defirltions aod so fortb.

But it seems to le tbat no. the Conïezees have prcduced a

product that everybody should be ak:e tc vote for: because

wbat .it does is determine foE t:e filsk tlzee I think, in

tbe state of Illinois tbat tbe disposa: pf liquid bazardous

waste cannot be tolerated unless qivem speciiic autbority

floa the agencye and the genelator of that waste disposal

site pusk aeet certain criteria in crder for tbea to
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proceed wikh tbe disposal of llquid kazardous waste. And

they bave to yrove to the board khat they are aXle to do

this after proof tàat tbere is no otker way to treat tbat

àazardous waste by recyclinqe reqaing. kurninq or

chezically destroyinq khat laste. znd I think this is

excellent legislation, and I aove the a4option oé the

conference Ccaœittee Ecyott-a

Speaker latijevichz nsepresentative ïourell àas aoved for t:e

adoption of tbe First Confelence Cowpittee Beport on House

5ill 1054. 1àe tady froa Narsballe Eepresentative Koehler.

Koehlerz 'lThanà you. :r. speaker and Ladles and Gentleaen of tbe

Bouse. I rlse in support of Bepresentative ïoureli's

Noticn, and I xould like to point oQt to t:e sepbers tbat

tàis 5ill vas a part of the original package tbat was

agreed ko by t:e... bl the syeaAel cf the :ouse and tbe

Himozity Leader. :r. Daniels. 1hE... Eepreaqntative

ïourell was certainly correct whe: he said tbat there were

some differences in... kbat were caused by tbe àlendment

placed upon the legislation over in tbe senate. Tbere were

conflicts in tbe steps that would be required for banning

the liquid hazardous laste. Rell. tbis particular

ccnference Coamittee Begort retains t:e original lauguage

eabodied in t:e Eouse Eill as it vas oriqinally introduced.

It siwply cbanqes it from a txo step process for barniug o;

liquid bazardoos xaste to a three stey process. It also

œoves up t:e kan that was lritiated ln senate Bill 17...

171. Ik poved it up six Konths. I believe tbat kbese

c:aages are good, and would rise to support the

Representative's dotionw'l

speaàer iatijevich: ''Eepresentatlve 'ourell and Christensen have

moved that the House adopt tbe :irst Ecnferepce coœaittee

Repolt oa House Bill 1054. lhose in Tavor siqoify by

votinq 'ayee. opposed by voting :no'. lhiz ia final action
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and reguires 71 votes. Have a1l votedë Bave a1l Moted %ho

wish? Tbe Clerk will take tbe Iecord. On this qqestion,

there are 1B6 #ayes'. mo 'nays4e and the nouse does adopt

t:e Tirst... Eepresentakive kinsone fo: vàat purpose do you

rise?'l

Vinsonz llir. Speaker: I didn't get to m# switck àn time and would

appreciate being recorded as votinq eaye' on this-n

Speaker 'atijevicb; ''Vinson 'ayeê. 107 'ayes'e no 'nays..

Daniel: 'aye.. 108 aayes:, no 'pays'. and the House does

adopt the 'irst Conference Cgmuittee sqport cn House Dill

1054. ànd tbis fille having received tàe Ccnstitutiooal

Three-rift:s 'alozitye is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 1143. Eepresentative Keane.''

Keane: 'Ilhank ycuy :r. Speaker. Ihe rilst Ccnference Eomalttee

neport on Eouse Bill 1143 consists cf some porticns that

are Bills tàat have passed before and arq lack. Tbe first

part is the Scandinavian Lekoteàs wbicà ve passed out o;

here beforee and it allows t:e State zcard of 'ducation to

contract vit: public agencies fcr the establishaent of

tbese play àibraries. The second part cf the Eill provides

tàat in tbe event tàat a school board fails to provide tbe

miniauo scàool tera of 176 days oï actqa: pupél attendance,

that the only penalty that Kay be Gmposed is a reduction in

the genecal state aid ia tàe azpnpt eguivalent to .568 for

eacà day less tban 176. Part tbree ol t:e Eill... 'art

three we also passed kere... out oé thls House beforee and

that allows yolice... It just is claléfying lanquaqe uith

âhat police authorities can d: in unincorpcrated areas.

Skould tbey dréve by and see a scàool dcor opene it qives

then tbe authority to go into tbe kuilding to investiqate.

ànd then, the last pact clarifies that holdets of scbool

service personnel certificates have the sape stakutory.

ccntzactual and scàoo; board pGlicy created rigbts as
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teacbers. I'd be bappy to answer any questions.l'

speaker Katijevichz Dsepresentative Eeane has œoved that tàe

House do... do adopt the First Comference Com/ittee :eport

on House Bill 11R3. Gn tàat. the Geotle/an froa Dupaqee

:epreseatative Eoffwan-''

Hoffaan: ''Iâank you very Duch. Kr. Speaker. tadies and Gentleaen

of the House. Eepresentative... Eepreaentative Keanee this

is a Bill that has Iekoteks in it. Is there anytbiag in

here to do uitb priMate scbool oz parocbial school

lossing?''

Keanel 'lNo: that will be coming latere Smnatct./

Hoffpanz I'Tbank jou very wuc:. I rise ln support of tbe

Gentleman's legislation.el

Speaker Natijevicb: ''Bepreseatative Jafie. Ibe Genkleaan froa

Ccoky Eepresemkative Jaffe-'l

Jaffez Ilïeaâe gould you yield foE a question'M

Speaker satïlevicàz 'lEroceed-''

Jaffez IzT:e only thiag I really vant to kncw about is this police

contzole and could yoQ eyplain t:at porkioa of kbe

zzendaent to we?:I

Keanez 111:2 sorry. q didnet hear ycu.'l

Jaffez Nïou said tbat there was a portioge and J1a txyioq to read

about police control and givin: police the right to enter

in. Could you tell ze wàat tàat realiy is aàl about? I

just don't kno..m

Keane: Hokay. Dodez current lauv if a scbool districk acquires

real estate ïoz a playgzound. zecleation or at:letâc

purposes that lies partly oz wbolly cutside of but vitbin

one mile of a municipality'e corgorate liaits tben tbe

Duniclpality aust ,rovide police prçkection over tbe real

estate just as if tbe property yas lçcat:d withân t1e

aunicipality. lhis part of tbe Ccnfezence Coaœittee feport

clarifies tbe fact tlat tbe yclice protection sbaià include
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not only tbe real estate bqt also any improvements.

including buildings. parkiog lots aDd equâppeot.'l

Jaffet 'qbank you-H

speaker iatijevicbz Mbepresentatlve Keane :as Koved that tbe

House do adopt the First Coufelence Cqwœittee Eeport on

House Bill 11:3. Thoae in favor signify ày votin: eaye'e

tbose opposed by voting Ano*. Ibis is fiaal passaqe and

requires three-ïifths vote. nave aIl votedz Eave a11

voted wbo ulsb? The Clerk will taxe the record. tn tbis

question, khere are 109 eayes'. apd mc 'nays'; and the

House does adopt the Fixst Confelence coaœittee :eport on

House Bill 11q3. znd this Pilly having zecelved t:e

Constitutional Three-Fifths sajoritye is bereby declared

passed. House Dill 1249. Eeptese/tative zeick.''

Zwick: t'lhank you. dr. speakere deebers of t:e :ouse. would.

first of alle aove to suspend 791a) so tàat we can hear

this. Due to an unintentional errcry tàe naaes were not

typed in under t:e siqnaturea of kbe conference cowaitkeee

and I think :0th sides of tke aisle kave beep talked to

akout this. Is it a1l rigbt? 2: I bave leave to suspeod

that rule to bear this? Ihank ypu. ekay-''

Speaker :atljevicbz ''Does she have leave to Froceed? teavee and

leave is qranted. ând tbe zule is suspended.

Bepresentative Zwicke proceeda''

Zwick: 'IThank youe :r. Speaker. noese Eill 1279 (sic - 12:9) is

siwply two tecbnical erlors that were brouqbt ko my

attention after the Bill passed out o; k0th Bouses. and it

simply corrects soae lanquaqe. It teally doesn%t do

anything terribly suàstantive except correct sçae Frobleœs

tbat we ran into, ànd 1 xould ask foI your sqppotx. This

was voted oet of t:e House. 1 tkink it was alzost

unani/ou's.fl

Speaker :atijevicbz 'IEepresentative zwick bas poved tbat tbe
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House do adopt tbe First Confereuce Ccwpittee Beport on

House 3i11 1249. Tkere being qo discussione a1l in favor

séqnify by voting 'aye'e opposed ky vcting .no.. lhàs is

final action aod requires a tbrqe-fïftks vote. Hake a1l

voted? Have all voted w:o wish? 1be Clerk will take tbe

record. on tbis questionv tbere aze 98 .ayes'e 99

eayesee 3 'nays'g 2 ansuering *preseut.. %he aouse does

adopt the First Conference Ecp:ittee seport çn Hcuse E1ll

1249. This Bill, havinq cecelved tbe Constitutional

Hajority, is hereby declared yassed. House Eill 1337.

nepresenkative Keane. 1he Gestlewan from Cook.

xepresentative Keane.'l

Keanez nThank you, :r. Speaker. Confelence Coamittee Aeport for

Eouse :i1l...M

speaker Natijevich: Ilone aowent. I uant to Kake sure...

believe l said Constitutipnal Tbree-iiftbs 'ajcrity on tâe

last Bill. and it is declared pasaed. lbat uas House Bill

1249. Just to Rake sure, put tbat ia tàe record. Froceedy

Eepresentative Eeane. on Eouse Eil; 1337.11

Keanez ë'Xàank youe :r. speaker. 1be Conference Coilittee :eport

on House Bill 13 (sic - 1337). the First Ecnference

Comaittee :eport: it seks out œimipua yay/ent requireaents

for foster cate for t:e Departaept of Cbildren and 'awily

Services. It Eequiles that ccntracts include tbe rate

schedulev the nuaber of days coctracted for. speclfications

o: that portion of kXe rate to be reiakursed for social

service costse the schedule foI tegular and special

payœents. Tbe àmendment has keen proFcsed ày the illinois

Catholic Conference to insure level payments for service.

Bndez corrent DC'5 requireaeptse service ccntracts are

aœended kàrougàout the year to accoqnt for actual placement

costs. 2be Department itself eatlaates that contract

aaend/ents shculd approxiaate 15% oé aàà contracted days.
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and this can result in significant fluctuation in payments.

àn oriqinal conttact can be alsc reduced for a lack of DCFS

placements in a particular aqencj witbout assurance tbat

minioum adminlstative costs uill b. covered. %itbcut these

assucancese it is difficult to plan agency budqets and

staffinq plans to guarantee a piaiwua aervlce capacity. Ee

happy ko answer any questïonse and Iêd ask for a favorable

Roll Eall-îl

Speaker 'atijevicbz 'l:epresentative Keane bas œov6d that tàe

House do adopt the First Conlerence Ccaaittee gspor: on

nouse B1ll 1337. Repzesentative currie. t:e tady from

Cook.n

Curriez n... of t:e sponsorv please'n

Speaker iatéjevich: MProceed-''
Curriez Nsy analysis. Eepresentative Keane. sugqests tbat tàe

Departpent of Children and 'a/ily services has scae

problems with the Conference Coœzittee Eeport on House B111

1337. sugqests tbat tbere is a posaibïlity that khis...

tàis way of doïng business with ageaclqs tbat provide care

to children aay serve to... to pay theœ above tbe actual

costs of... of placelentz that ypn aay lock the Departzent

into a contract early in the yearw aad they œay not

actually be able to aeet tbose require/eats târougà tbe

course of the iear. The Departleat alsoe according to py

analysise suqgests tbat tàis uill ke quite an expensive

operation. althouqb tbey do pot estiaate the specific

dollars involved. Can you resppnd to those coucernsy

concerns of the Departlemt and conccrns %k Ky oun?''

Keanez l'Suzee I4d bq bappy to. T:e problea... The çroblea rests

with the Departaent o; Càildrep and iaaily Sezvices. aore

so tban glt: t:e agency. If. at the :eqinning of tàe yeary

tbe nepartment of Cbildren aud Faally Services says to an

agencyy eRe gould like you to provide 50 beds tbroughout
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the Jear... 50 slots tblouq:out the yeare: and I'a the

director of that agencye I have ào plan on 5Q slots

througbout tbat year. If. during tbe course of tbe year.

the Departaent of Ckildren aod 'aaàly Secvices is

constantlj varying kelou tkat xheze I piqkt o4ly at one at

a given time bave Q0 or 25 slots available... filledy that

weans tbat I have ongoing adainistrative costs and... aud

salar; costs because tkey *ay cowe kack in apotbel aontb

and sayg 'ïeake ve uant you back ug to 50 now-' znd a11

weere saying of this is is that in t:e eveat that it goes

belog their... vbat tàey kave contracted for at tbe very

beginninge that they vill juat pay tàe adaioistrative costs

of... proportion of tbat to run a 50 slot... not... not

total cost o: a 50 slot but wbat tbe aqency :as ko... bas

to pay out of its own yocket.n

currie: ï'so you do. in effectv provide for a sott of

reconciiiation by viztue of... i;e in the mnd. tbey are

not... tbey ate not providin: tbat service. tbe state is

not payinq ;oE the service tbat wasn't providedë''

Keanez 'IThe state is paying for... is aakïng a reduced paymente

buk ue#re skiil picking up so/e of khe admlnstrative costs

that àaving a 50 slot institution or a 50 slot program

entailse but they're not paying fuil ccsts-'l

curriez fllbank you.M

speaker Katijevicb: I'mepreseatative Hallocke tàe Geptlezan frop
.% inn e ba go. $1

Eallock z 11T hank youg Kr. Speaker. I rlse as a joint sponsor and

also in support of this Ieqislation. â11 we:re tryinq to

do bmre is aake sure tbat DCES. in .fact, bpnors its

contracts. T:e problea àas been in tbe past tjat they vill

say to an agency - a social service agency - tbat ve wi4l

give you 50 daysv for exa/pleg and tbene in facte they only

give 25 days and :ave to contract vhicj causes œay probleps
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ïor tbose social service agepcims. tbE private providers.

This 5ill is Decessary. It Ehoold mot cause DCTS any more

aoney. It just will :ake sure they fulfill tbeir contract:

and I urge a 'yes' vote.l

Speaker datijevichz nEepresentative Bopp.n

moppz Illàank youe :r. Gpeaker. kould tbe sponsor yield one

moœenty please?''

Speaker satéjevicbz t'Proceed-''

goppz nlhe question khat kave relative to soae ok tàe foster

care progra:s: and I xouàd hope tbat tbere wàgbt be soae

concetn on bebalf of DCFS to aake soae qniforwfty ln fostet

care payaelts ân that ; knou of so&e two to tkree hundred

dollars a aonth differences. ând 1*a not sure tàat's gocd

for t:e faaïlâes who aIe taking cale 01... of cbildren. and

uould bope tbat this ieglslatlon light provide some

aniloruity. 20 you do tbat in tbïs Biil'l

Keanez ''Nov this does not address that particular pzollepe

nepresentative-'l

gopp: ''Okay. Thank ycn-'l

Speaker 'atijevichz ''Bepresentative Piel-l

Pielz 1lI zove the prevïous question.?

speaker datijevichz 'u tbink we*re alright. Eob. agpresentative

Keane to... to close.l

Keane: 11 Just ask for a favoraàle Eoll Call-?

Speaker satllevicb: l:epresentative :eane bas zoved tbat the

nouse do adopt the First Conference Cclaittee :eport on

House Bill 1337. àl1 those in favor signify by voting

'aye4, tàose opposed by votinq 'no'. Ihis is final Fassaqe

aud requires 60 votes. Have al1 vctedë Eave a1l voted who

wlsb? The Clerk will taàe tàe record. Gn this guestion,

tbere are 104... 105 'ayes*e 6 '4ays*. and t:e House does

adopt the First Confelence Copaittee Eeport on gouse Bill

1337. An4 this 3illv bavin: received tbe Constàtutional
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sajoritye is hereby declaled yaszed. House Bill 2291,

Eepresentative Nelson-''

Nelsonz 'lThank you vety muche Kr. Speakele delbers of tbe House.

I would aove tbat the Eouse dc adopt tbe First Ccnéerence

Committee :ipprt on House :ill 2201. lkis is a Ccpmission

on Chiidren Bill that passed the Hçuse 108 to notbimg. At

t:e request of Senato? :erman. it .as sent to Ccnference

Coamitteew but it was not needed. and so t:e Eill is

exactly tbe same as it gas passed by tbe Eouse àut :itb an

iaaediate efïective date. Easicallyv wkat it does is

transfer tbe Child and Adolescent cffice in tbe Deparklent

of Kental Healtb and Developlental zâsabâlikies to tàeir

Section wbicb is called tbe Iaâtâtute ;or Juveniie

Research. 1:e reasou the Cculisslcn on Càildren supports

tkïs is tbat they bave supported foI maD# years weasures to

brin: more specificity to tbe 1au regarding sezvices to

children and adolescents. I*d te qlad to answer any

questions that you migbt bave-l'

Speaker satljevicbz N:epreseotative uelson loves tbat the nouse

do adopk the First Conference Cowaiktee Report on nouse

Bill 2201. Tbere being no discussiong tkose in favcr

signify by voting 'ayeev tkose oppçsed by votin: 'no'.

This reguires three-fittbs vote and is finao actios. Have

all voted? Have a1l voted wbo wish? Ihe Clezk uiàl take

tbe record. On thls questiop. there are 1.:8... 9... 11

(sic - 111) 'ayes' and no 'naysêe 1 vcting 'present.e and

the House does adopt 1be 'ïrst confezence Coapittee aeport

on House eill 2201. And this Biilg b.aving received tbe

Constitutlonal I:ree-fiftbs sajozityv fs hereby declared

passed. eouse (sic - senate) :ill 272. Kccracken. :he

Gentleaan Jrop Dupage. sepreseutatlve 'ccracken.''

'ccrackenz ''Tbaak you. Ladies and Gentleaen. Tàis aaends ckapter

37 of the of tàe Illinois Bevlsed statqtes in two reqarda.
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Ik allows for the imposition and the discrekion of tbe

court of cosls in t:e case ubere a aincr is judqed

delinquent and also eapands the Judqex on the court of

Clai/s froa three to five. ie àagpy to ansuer any

questions. ask that the House adopl Cowwittee Con:erence

:eport #1.41

speaker satijevichz f'The Gentlewan has loved to ado.pt tbe first

Conïerence Co:wittee Beport o: Bcnse :i:1... Senate Biil

272. There being... Bepresenkative culierton. the

Gentleman froœ Cook.e'

cullertonz NDoes this still contain the concept of a aimor çaying

cost as a condïtion of probation or conditiopal discharqe

in a delinguency case?n

Hccrackenz 'Iln the discretion of t:e court wkere he's aàle to

P d Y * K

culiertonz nThis would be a deiinguent aimor ?ho :as a lot of

aoney. tben tbey.d be asked to pay cost?'l

Kccrackenz ê'In the discretion of the coqrt.m

Cullertonl Rcoul; tbe... Rhat i: t:e deliaquent ainor#s parents

vere wealthy but tbe linor claimed àe didn't bave any

moneyz Could tbe... Could the Judqe clder cost to be paid

by the parents?''

nccrackenz ''The stakute uses the vord ewlnor; explicitly. It

doesn't refer to aay othez pacties. Ié the ziaor were

unable to pay. tbe court could npt iRpcse the costs.ll

Culleltonz ll:ellv uould this be làke i; be àade likee a good

papez route oz sometàlng like tbat wàere be:d ke asked to

pay cost. but if be just went to school and didn:t worky be

vouldn't âave to pay at all?M

dccrackenz ''kell. even if be had the açney. he wouldn't àave to

pay. It would be wit:in the discrekïon of the court.''

Cullertonz e'Qell. gày do ve bave it in k:e Bïll. tben?l'

dccrackenz Mpardon ae7'l
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Cullertonz lkhates the... Whates tbe need for yuttinq in a

requirezent khat a minot pay cosk uàem... rarely ik would

ever be uaeda'l

Kccrackenz 'R.9ell. cost is a noainal fiqure. and it is iœposed in

every otàer aspect. If that same ainor got a traffic

tickeky beed kave to pay tâose costs. This... This is

briaging it into accordance vitb all otber areas ok lav.'l

Cullertonz nAnd how do you define cost'l

nccrackenz ''It's not defined in t:e Pilàz and wàen... wken this

passed k:e Bquse laste ve discussed tbis. it's the

tradltional definition of coste wàlch is norzally a nowioal

S Q 11 * V1

Cullertonz n6kay. Tbamk you./

Speaker datilevicb: ''gepresentative :ruaaer-?

Brummerz Il'ese will t:e Sponsor yieldz'l

Speaker Natljevickt 'IHe indicates he uill. Etoceed.'l

Bruaperl HI kno? that tàis Conference Ccellttqe zeport expands

t:e number of ae/bers on t:e Courk of Claias.t'

dccrackenz 'êYesy 5ir.M

Brummerz lzre those... khat ia tàe salary o: tàose Jqdqes7'l

Hccrackenz 'lI've... I've asked for tbat infotwatlon. I:p advised

25.000 dollals a year-''

Brumrerz ''It expands thew frcp... It expands the nupber of Judges

froz three to five7/

Kccrackenz 'lYes. Siz.'l

Brummer: ''âre t:ose full tiue individuals7e'

Kccrackenz ''ïes. 5iE.ll

Bruwmerz 'lTbey are prohïbited from doinq anytking elsee engaqing

any otber business?/

Nccrackenz NI donet ànow that.l

Bru/zerz 'ISo they may Gr 2a# not be full tiaqeM

'ccrackenz I'Does anyone else knox? T:eyexe fuil tioe.e'

Brq/perl fl2o tbey need to be lawyels?'l
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Kccracken: NI don't kncw.''

Brumzer: I'I:m sorrye I didn't kear tbe answet to tbal question.n

: ccrackenz lIAll... All other Judqes in Illinciz are required to

be laeyers. 1 don't knou if tbese are.'l

Brumzer: ''Xou Kean these are full tlze individuals xào you think

are lawyers who are paid 25.000 dcllars a year.''

iccracken: ''I would :ave to c:eck tkatg EeyzEsentative. ; don#t

have tbat answer. T:eyere cailing for tke infozwation.n

Brumaerz 'loby is kàere a necesalty of expanding tbe nuaber of

Judges on tbe Illinois Court of claiœs lrom three to fiveë'l

Hccrackenz nThe way the claias aIe bandledv tkeyere taken...

evidence ls taken by Judqes iqdividualày. and tben tbat

Judge relates tbak inforwation to t:e cther meabers. znd a

aajority of concurrence ia neceesatye so oa tbe currenl

courte t.o of t:ree is necessary. If this uere expandede

kbree ok five would be necessary to coacur. Tàq currenk

caseload is ketween 3.500 and MyOQQ cases a year. Tbe

average tize froœ filing to adjudicatïon is ten to tuelve

months. 1he tuln around after award cn... between agard

and payment is a*out s1x months. it is estiaatid thak witb

an additiona; two mezberse tàat tbey cculd cut tbat tiae ày

akout 35 - q0%.N

Bruamer: 'IRas there any aill introduced to address tbia issuee

eitàer in the House or tàe senate durinq tbis session7'l

Kccracken: 'll don't kncwall

Brumaer: 'l'ou didn't lntroduce anye I take ilRl

Kccrackenz ''soe Sir.n

Brummerz l:hen did tbis first cowe to your attemtiom?''

sccracken: f'ïesterdaye''

:rualer: ''Elease?'l

Nccrackeo: lïeskerday-?

Brum/erz elkas tbis requesked by tbe Governor': GfficG?'l

:ccrackenz Hïes. 5iI.M
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Brumaer: 'IThank you.'l

Speaker Hatijevichz Idl'be Gentleman âas woved that t:e Eouse do

adopt the rirst Ccnierence coœmittee Beyort on Senate Bill

272. Those in favor siçnify by voting *aye'e tbose opposed

by voting .no.. Tbis is final action and requires 60

votes. Have all voled? Eave all vcted? Have a;l voted

who wisà? The Clerk :à1l take t:e record. on this

question: thele are 72 'ayes'e 31 ênays.. 3 answerinq

'presente. and tbe House does adopt the Tirst Confereuce

Coamittee Beport op seoate :i1l 272. And tbis :ille having

received the Coastitutional dajority. is bereby declared

passed. House... Senate ziil 1Q6R. Bepreseatative

EcAuliffe. :epresentative 'câuliffe kere? :epresentative

Hcàuliffe here? Out of tàe tecold. 1be Gentlezan froa

Kadison. Representative scfike. on a... on a Hotion. %he

Clerk will read the Motion-/

Clerk O'Brien: 'l4 dotion pursuant to :ule 6J1a). :; aove ko

bypass Compittee and place Sepate Joimt lesclution 60 on

tbe Speaker's 'able for iœmediate consideratiop.*''

Speaker Katilevicbz 'lEepresentative hcpiàe on kbe Aotion.o

:cpike; f'Qell, khank you. ;r. Speaàer. Just tàat I do aove to

suspend the approprlate rules :ct tbe ipaediate

consideration of Senate Joint :esoiqkion 60.M

speaker satijevicb: 'I0n the dotionw aepreseptative 'iel-'l
Piel: ''Qould t:e Gentleman zind explaining wkat tbe Besolutïon

doesy and ?hy he wants to àysass Ccmzittee?''

Ncpikez lRell. Senate Joint Eesclution 62 that is curreotly on

the Calendar. and l aw now tâe prlncipa: sponsor of tàe...

of the Besolution. znd discusaed tàïs earlier 11th

zepresentative Vinson: and ke expressed no concernall

Pielz 'uhat didn't ansxer œy questïon.M

Ncpikez ''ïou want we to explain tàe :esoàution'l

P&e1: nkeàle yeahe and ghy you want to bypasa Copaittee Mitb it.ïl
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'cpike: Hkelle I tàin: ve could speak to tàe Kotione àut if you4d

like me to explain the Besolution. ; wculd ke glad toe''

Pielz 'lFlease do.'l

Hcpike: 'lcurrently: tâe 'irst savings and Lcan àssociation of

C:icago ls under tàe auapices oJ... tb% supervision of tbe

Federal nome toan :ank Eoard tàrough tte FSIIC. And ue are

petitioninq tbe ESLIC in tbeir delâkerations to give

paza/ount weight to tbe public interest of t:e citizens of

kàis skate so tkat t:e Fizst Fedelal Savings of Chicago

1i1l be allo.ed to be bought oc acquirqd by an interstate

institution ratber than soze... ratber tban frca a national

or an internatlonal institutïon. âs yoq knowe in tàe past

fev yearse wben weêve expanded a:d aoderoized the lavs

dealïng with banks and savings and loansv ue have tried to

do so in a rationaly step by step ptocess. %ç have set up

multi-bank holding cozpanies by regions. %e âave tried ko

treat tàe savings and loaos in ap adequate way so that

decent... so that there is true... coapetition betxeen tbe

tyo. I feel tkat by allowing a national or a multinational

iastitution to come into Illinois and acquire tbe First

rederal Savings uould Fut soae o; gur institutions in an

unfair competitive advantaqe. tblnk it would be aucb

more appropriate for this institution tc be acquired ky an

Illinois instikation and to aaintain the coœpetitive aplrit

tàat we've tried to generate thtogg) t:e changes tbat...

that wey you iu particular. bave .beea involved... iuvolved

wit: over the last two years. I think tbat tbis

institution tbat deals œoskiy vitb... ubicb deais uitb

local residential and ccmaelcial ccnstruction in Jàléoois.

wàic: ïs curreDtly an independent iliinois institution

under Iocal Gwnership. I t:iok it wouzd be appropriate if

ve kept that in Illinois aod allowed t:e ccmpetition to

grow iu a more orderly ptoceasw zather tban allowinq
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multinationals to coae into lllincia at this tiaeed'

speaker datijevicbz nEepresentative Piel. dp jqu bave any...#'

Pielz ''Jiae you kaou. I doaet have an# quarrel with tbe situation

of trying to keep tbe ownership in Illâncise kut don4t

really knog Mhates going on in this reqard as far as tbe

First Savinqs and toan. First Fedelal. Are they in the

process of selling to yàere they4ve got tuo different

bidderse one froz out çf statev one frca in state?ll

speaker datijevick: 'lnepresentative Piel. yoq.re nou qetting into

the... into the Besolution. I'his is on tàe dotion to

suspendy and I tbink we've alloved Bnougb latitude uhere

everybody knovs wàat the Besolqtion is. Hcwe it.s on

tbe... the Gentlewane does be have ieave to suspend tbe

appropriate..-''

Pielz elteaveel

speaker datijevichz 'ueavey and the use of tbE zttendance :oll

Call. Leavi for the iœœediate consideraticn of 5J: 60.

llow, Representative HcEike ou Genate Jclnt ResoAution 60.

Hcpike.'l

Ncpikez Hkelle wellœ thanà youe Kr. speaker and tadies aud

Gentleœen of the àsseably. I tài.nk I.&e just explained the

Pesolution adequately. is my concezn tkat ue not allow

at tbis tipe a aoltinatipnal or a national iastitution to

come into Illinois and put sowe cf cuz own institutions

under a... in a coapetitive dlsadvantaqeoqs sltuation. so

we are siaply petitioning, in this Eesglution, tbe FSLIC to

give parauount weig:t to tbe public intezest oé tbe

citizens of this state and tp ensule i: it#s... if tbey

believe that tbe weigbk is im tbat favcr tbat an zllinois

institution acquire the rirst 'edezal savings and Loan

àssociation. ; think it iz ln line 11th what xe have tcied

to do over the last two years. I thin; it aakes a lot o;

sense to expand our bank... our Qaus dealing M4th banks and
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savings an; lpans in a rationale letkcdical uay so tbat ue

can ensure that coapetition does e:1st. And I think tbat

t:is Resolution speaks to tbat question. I uoulde

thereforey aove for the adoption c; the :esolution.''

Speaker datijevichz 'lThe Gentlepan bas œoved ïor the adoption.
aepresentative friedrichv zwig:t 'riedzicb.l'

Friedrichz ''kelle ;r. Speaàer. Kembers of the Bousev I canet belp

but vonder wbat:s bebind tbls Eesolulicn. I think tkere:s

aore to it than Deets the eyee and ;'w o0t saart enoug: to

figule oat Mhat it Gs. Nowe tkere ate cerkain people on

tbe floor of tbis nouse wbo for tbe last ken years have

been trylng to figure cut how to get tbe àoys into Illinois

baaks. Foreign money, ye qet ïoceâgn banks in here. ke

qet out of state mouey. :eeve sold... ïeêve qot it fixed

up so thak out of state banks can buy all of tbe kauks in

the state oï Illinois. ànd noue ue#re Morried akout one

little savioqs and loan associatâon. scmebody out of state

buying it. Now, tbere lust be soae zeason. oore tban

appears in tbis thinq here. I don.t knov ubak it is. I

don.t care vho buys i+e but I uill bet ycu tbis; that balf

the investments of this thing weece talking about aEe not

invested in I:àinoâs in the first place. I knou enouqà

about savinqs aod loan. I've fiddled around wikb a little

onee and ; know we pake investaents a1l over t:e country.

&nd I.m sere one as big as the one we're talkin: about

ptobably iavests even in foreiqn lands. I don.t know thak,

but I:w sure they invest im waûy otber states. So Mish

that xe could figure out exactly ubat tàe aotive is kebind

tbis Besoluticn. I can't figure it out.''

Speaker 'atijevicbz 'lBepresentative zcplke has zoved for khe

adoption of Semate Jcint aesoluticn 66. All in favor say

êayeev opposed 'na#'. aad tbe êayese Eave it. ànd tbe

Senate Joint Eesolution 60 is hereky declared adopked. On
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page two of the :egular Calendar op tbe Order of Ccnlerence

Comœittee Reports appears Bouse Eill 26. Gut? Be at ease

for one moœent. On Supplementai Calendar #3 appears House

Bill 112. Is gepresentative 1ee Prestco in tbe cbazbel'

iee Preston here? 0ut of tbe record. Houae Bill 1293,

Gene Hoffian. Is Eepresentative Gene Eoffaan ready uitb

that? 1293 on Supplepental 32 1:... Out of the record.

House :ill 1838, Capparelli... Capparelli. you ready? ûut

of the record. Oh, Ralph Capparelll is ready. nouse

Bill... 50... Cut. House Eill 205e, :ensel. Is Hensel

ready? Senate Bill 83e Jonea or Sba.. iepresqntative Ska.

ready on tbat qne? Proceed. nepresentative Sla.an

5hawz lll'àank you.l'

speaker datijevicbz Doh. 2#D sozry. Eepresentative Eeasel is nov

ready on bis Bill. keêll Eevert back to tbat, House :ill

2058. Hensel.m

Kenselz 'lïesg yield to nepresentative Vinscn-'l

Speaker Natijevicbz Illc whoa?''

Rensel: ''sepresentative Vinson-'l

Speaker datijevichz nhepresentative Vinsom on nouse Bil; 2058.4'

Vinsonz ''sr. Speakel: Iadies and Gentleaen of tke uousee House

Bill 2058 CoDference Copaittee #... EEpozt #2 is precise:y

the saae as Eouse Bill 2058 Ccnference Cclwittee Eeport #1.

It is precisely the sa/e. It is ptecisely t:e saaee tadies

and Gentlewen. lecause there is si/#ly nc altelnative. 1be

revenues are not there and vill nc1 ke there tc deal uità

t:e problezs of bospital reiœburseseot and the probleas of

nursing aid rei/... nursing boae Ieiztorseaent in any ctker

fashion oc any more adequately tban yeraétted under the

provisions of House :ill 2056. ge aIe io a situation wkere

I feel absoàutely confidente that if nouse Eill 2058

Conference neport #2 is not adopted. nc budqet is going

to... no àppropriation Bills and nc palor bqdget ;or the
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state of Illincis are going to ke adopted. ke stapd in a

situation where it takes 71 votes to adoyk thïs. a=d

Keabers reaâly ougbt to searcb their sculs in deterœining

ho: to vote on this legislation. l bave examined the Poll

Call in reiationship to the First Ccnfecence Eommittee

Report on Eouse Bill 2058. and I believe tbat zembess, %bo

yesterday chose to vote against an inczease in t:e income

tax: ougbt to searc: theil sools in detel.ininq ybether

they are... can today. in goGd conscience. vote against the

necessity to reduce costs im nursinq hoae and bospikal

reizburseaent. I undezstand khe need 1cz adequate bospital

and nursïng home reimbursement, and J understand the

circle. the vicious circle ycu qet into i;. in fact. you do

not adequakely reiœburse hospitals and nuzsinq boaes.

Often I have presented leqislalion to this General àsseœbiy

that would Iesult in wbat I lould perceive to ke better

reimburse:ent for hospitala and nursinq boaes. But Ladies

and Gentleaene the tax progra= that ue eaacted yeskerday

does not #ermit any greater reipburseaent at this time. It

is our sincere hope that tbat tax Jroqram ia coosisteut

with economic cecovery in tàe State of Jiiinois. And tbat

sbould tàat recovery occurv as 4ow appears to be doinqe

and should ve avoid ippedinq that recovery as a greater tax

migbt have. tbene ïn facte tbe incxeased revenues tbak flow

frop that econozic tecovery can be directed toyard bospital

and nursing hcae reimkursement. :Qt ladies and Gentlezen.

at tbis timee the only uay to bave a àalanced ludget in the

State of Illincis. and as I said khis afternoo4. t:e oDly

uay to avoid an absolute àudget deadlock in July with

extraordinary zajorities necessary to enact àudqetse vith
every lnterest group able to blackwaii tbis Genecal

Assembaye tbe onày vay to avoid tbat is if every Kelber

will exercise the internal Selï-discipiàne to realize tkat
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thls is neceesary, absolutely Decessary 1or a budget

balance ln this state. ând foI thcse reasonsv J uould

solicit your favorakle consideratlon of Ccnference

Coaœlttee Beport #2 on Bouse Eill 2C58.91

Speaker sakïjevich: 'lNoe in the opiniop of the Chairv we have :ad

deàate on tbis :ill already of over an :our. so, in tàe

opinion of tbe C:aire I'D going tc just qo to a vote on

this. I think everybody knows how theyêze qoinq to vote on

khis Bille and I would ask tbat evetykody coatto;

theaselves, because ue al; kncx :ou ue*re going to vote.

He have had debate on this extensivqlye so tbe Gentlewan

frop De%itt: Bepresentative Rinso4e bas œovcd tbat the

House adopt Conference Coaaitkee... second Conference

Coazittee Peport on nouse 2ill 2058. Ibose in favor will

signify by voting 'ayeê. o#yosed by votinq 'no..

Bepresentakive Keane, tbe Genkleaa: frcl Cook.n

Keaaez ''Tbank jouv ;r. speaàer. It seeœs like tkis is

destined to pass; bowevery I uould just like to make a fe*

points on that. nopefully. no one tbat you kncv tlat needs

aedical care apd is poor gill qo into a bospital. Rbat ve

are dooming tbep to. not only k:e patiente but tke

hospitals. is to an under funded hospltal stay. ke are

putting tàe debts of the state of Illincis on the backs of

our hospital systea. ând Me are takinq tàe poor people of

the State of Illinois: and weAre going to qive them

inferior treatœent. It's unfortunale tbat a deal uas cut

on this.ll

Speaàer Hatijevicb: 'IGentleman àriug :is zeaarks to a close.sd

Keane: ''Okay. âDd tbat we are kreatlng tbe people uko will àe

sick and .ho Mill ke the least wtc aze able ko defend
tàeaselves in auch a t:rrible œannel.M

Speaker Katijevichl IlHave a1I voted? Eave all voted M:o wisà?
T:e Clerk vill taxe khe record. 0n this questiooy there
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are 79 'ayes', 32 ênays:, 1 answerin: 'presentëy and the

House does adopt the Second Confelence coa/ittee Eeport on

nouse sill 2058. ànd tbis Biil. baving received the

Eonstitutional %bree-Fiftbs Eajorlty. is bereày declarEd

passed. Senate Bill 83. Shau. Tàe Gentleaan ftom Cooàe

aepresentative sàawe on Senate Eill 83.f1

Shav: 'lTbis is a...'l

speaker Hatllevicb: 'IEepresentative Ezaune tkelc is rule that you

have to be in your seat to be Iecoqmlzed. and you knou

tàat. Eepresentative shav.f'

Shaw: 'lebanà youy ;I. speaker and Ladies-.-M

speaker Natilevicbt l'Proceed. @e#re cn... on an crder cf
Business. Give dr. skaw your attenticn.ll

Shaw: Ntadies and Gentlemen cl tbe Housey tbis is a Eesolqkioo...

Senate Di3l #83. and gbat tbis is doinq... geeve heard a

lot of talk in recent days about xhy t:e youngsters co/e

out of schoo; and cannot read and tàat ve tbinà kbat

souething should be done. ànd tàat was one of khe probleps

witb vot4ng foE tbe budqet yesterdaj with wany of us in

lere. Eut hexey we bave aq opportuaity to czeate a

Cowœission to study a teacher*s perforaance in

conjunctions... às you knowe the Natïonal Administration

has talked about a master teachers prcqraœe and tbat tbose

teacàers should be revarded. ând 2 tbink t:is cclpission

could do an auful 1ot tokards that end. ând ue reward

those keacbers tbat... t:at are dciag a qood job in the

school systea. ànd we take a hard lcck at it. and I t:ink

that this Pesolution and tbe... could accowpllsb that. ànd

1:12 ask for youl favorable vote-''

Speaker Hatijevicàz ''Eepresentative Sàa? :as loved that tbe Eouse
adopt the First Conference Coaœittce nepçrt on senate aill

83. On thate kàe GentleKan from %innekagoe zepresentakive

Hallock.''
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Hallock: 'libank you. Aill the Sponsor yield for a guestion?ll

speaker satljevichz 'lHe iadicates be uiil. frcceed-''

Hallockz ''Bow zany new teackers to teach the people in the City

and downstake wiil be hired by this Cclaission?''

Shawz ''None Mould be hired-'l

Hallockz ''Noue. %ell. that's ay ghole pcârt. It would seem to

me, :r. speaker and Xeabers of tbe Housee tbat the perpose

of tbis General Assewbly should be to leprove education ky

hiring more teachers and having a ketter systel. oot ky

taklng thak money froa teac:in: and setting up a

Cogzission. I ufge tbis vote àe defeated.''

Speaker Katijevichl f'Bepresentatïve 'elson. neprmsenkative
Nelson.'l

Selsonz 'lThank you very aucb, dr. speakel amd Keabers of the

aouse. believe tbat vetve alreadï created one Ccpalssion

àere today tbat gould speak to tbâs laaqe. The natijevicb
- Eock Colmissiony which had five ae/lers oï tbe school

Problems Coaaission oo it. was created tc study prokleps in

our schools. lhis Coaaissiop seems tc ae to be overkille

and since ik has an effectïve date. I xould like to asà for

a ruling froa tbe Chair of àcv aany votea thls uould take

for passaqe, imaediate effective date?'l

Speaker Katijevickz lThis will take 71 votes 'for passage.

Proceede Eepresentative Xelson-''

Nelson: Illn the event that this does then Ieceive 71 votesv I

would asà for a veritication-'l

Speaker Katijevich: e'Ihere beinq no fuztàer discussion... There

beinq no factber discussion... 6he Eeplesentative Bopp.'f

Bopp: ''ir. Speakere œight I ask a questlon to t:e spcnsor? kould

he yieldg please?lf

Speaker Natijevic:: fproceed.u

Bopp: 'Isr. aepresentativeg I kaou accordinq kc our anaoysis beree

it says it *ill take 18 œepbers oa tbis Ccœaission to
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sowewbak skudy teacher excellencee and that it is to report

annually its findings to tbe General zssembly. %by is it

necessary after youIve already deterwined what excellence

of teachers aay or may not be that ycu bave to continue

tàat on an annual basis?''

shag: ''Eecause of the fact that we know tbat... Jt seeaed that

t:e school systea around this state seem to have kroken

downy and if we had done tbis a long tlae ago we wouldn*t

be in the shape tbat Me are in today. ând thates wby tbak

at least 50: of the students coae oqt cf tbe scbool system

unable lo read-''

gopp: Hxoe don't think that#s a possib.ility kecause Ke kave.

maybee poor quaiity teachers? And laykey welle and Daybe

because Gf tqacher tenure laws wiicb pzobikit getting rïd

of poor quality teachers aay be one of 1he basic probleœs

of quality education.n

Shav: lflhat aight be one of the reccœaendations o: this

Coamission: Representative :opp. ând... but ue don't kncu

exactly wàat tbe problez isy but tbe fâne men and women of

tbis Body here would bave an ppportunity to qo out amd

study it and report back tç tbis Dody .1th scme

recoaœendations that ve could put into laa.t'

Eoppl ''zre you... gill you give soae aesurance khat tbe

recomaendations thak would come froz tbis would be actually

introduced, all of tàe recowœendaticns tbat t:ey ziqht have

and that there would be enouqb supgcrt tq reallyy hcnestly:

leqitimately do soRething about ik'n

Shaw: ''I lill do everythinq possitle tc inllcduce them into la?

those recopmendations that coae frcp tbïs ccœaission

because I know it's a terrible pr:blem around tbis state.

2 have in ay dàstlicte and 1#m cerkain tbat other

districts tbroagbout tbis state have tke sa/e probleo.''

Eoppl nlbanà you.''
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speaker Hatijevicbz 'lThere being no 'urtber discussion,

Blpresentative Sbaw hae aoved tbat the Equse do concur witb

the First Conference Co/œiktee nepqrt on senate Eill 8J.

Tàose in favor will signify by votïng zaye'e tbose opposed

by voting 'no'. This Eequires 71 vctes. and it is iinal

passage. Tbe board is open. Eave... Have alJ voted: Have

al1 voted Mbo wish? Have a;l voted .bo wish? %:e Clerk

will take the record. On this jneftione there are 55

'ayese and 5% 'nays'e 1 voti4g 'çtesent'y and this iotàon

fails. znd Bepresentative Gàaw requeats a second

Conference Ccwmittee. Senate Pill 991. mepreseutative

nays: are you àandlinq tbat? Representative days on Senate

Pill 991.11

ëays: ''Kr... :r. Speaker, Bepresentative late is on bis uay froz

Kinozity Leader's Office at tàis Mery aoaeot and should be

just a couple seconds. If ue could have leave of the
House-.-'l

Speaker Aatljevic:z Nteave to take it out and return to ik.n
daysz ''Tbank you vezy wuch-/

speaker 'atijevichz 'dBepresentative Tate is bere op Senate :ill

9 9 1 . 11

Tatez 'Idr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen oï t:e Houseg senate

Bill 991. or the Conference Coauittee Beporty deals with

two Bills that... tbat this chamber has passed out earlier

this Session on Agreed 2ills that caae out of Judiciary

Bills. The concurrence io nouee àaeadvents 1 and J. botb

Aaendments are technical and )ad beem requested :y tbe 1au

enforceaent agencies. Apendwent 2 clarifies uninsured

notorisks provisions by eztendinq coverage to propecty

daœaqe up to S.QOO. 1be Genera: âssewbly earlier tbis

Session passed Iegislatàon deaiing wltb tbis œatter;

hovever. the language uas insufiicicnt and incopplete.

Awendwent 3 adds t:e Insuramce Eection dealing witb motor
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vehicle tbeft and motor vebicle insurance fraud similac to

Senate :ïll 990 vhich passqd tbis chapber; bo.ever: ik

contains an Aœendzent requested by tbe Cbicago folice

Department. àaendœent 4. or provlxloo Re aœends t:e

Insurance Section dealing witb claims Ieporting. Department

of Insurance ls autborized to adopt tulës pezmittin: the

National Autoaobile lbeft Bureau tc iœpose a càarge on

Ieportin: insurance coapanies tc zeccver adminstrative

costs. The InsuEance Committees bavE a1l been ccnsulted.

It's an aqreed upon A/endaent and ptoviiioo. Provision

ameads the tiïe and Health Guarantee àssociation ly

increased assessaent autàorization by tbe fund aqainst life

insurance cozpanies for adaiDstratéve elperiencee expenses

from 50 dollars to 200 dollats. 1be life insurance

companies have agreed to tàis plovision. Ihis should be a

fairly noncontroversial 2i1l. At's been worked out by the

different parties in aqreewent. Everyone has siqned tàe

Conference Ccaaitteee and I œove do adopt.el

Gpeaker Hatijevich: N:epresentative late haz aoved that tbe nouse

do adopt t:e first Conference Cçwœittee nepcrt on senate

Bill 991. OD thisv tbe Gentleœap frol Ccokg EepreseDtative

Cullerton-ll

Cullertonz p%ill t:e sponsor yield f?r a couple of qoestions?'l

speaker 'atijevicl: 'qes. Sir, proceed-ll

Cullertoaz ''Eeprlsentative Tate. does k#is ezpand tbe current

ialunity provisions that are found in t:e Sections covered

ly tbis law?'I

Tatez 'lNo. it just re#eats whatls already in the statute-''

Cullertonl HDid you read tbïs BillQ''

Tate: ''xese awbile ago.l'

Cullertonz Ilokay. 1... 1 have no further gqEstlons.m

Speaker datijevick: '':epreseotative sautino.M

dautino: f'%ill kàe Gentleman yield?'l
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Speaker Hatijevichz '1He indicates he uill. Fzoceed.''

Kautino; 'I%ould you aind goin: oveE vhat youlle aandatinq under

tbe uninsured... excuse œe. tbe underinsured motorist.s

coverage increasing and iocludinq that in the... io tbe

policy changes at 250 dollar deductabàe for pzoperty loss?

ànd 1et Qe ask ycu uky?''

speaker :atijevich: 'lBepresentative Takea''

Tate: î'Hoese Bi1l 1707 wbic: passed out of k3ls chaabel earlier

this Session o.r earlier tkis chawbele and uhat tbls does

ise lt Just deals uith the collisicn Flovision tbat we've

aiready passed. so tàis is nc Nandat*.'l

Speaker 'atijevicbz 'lzre we cowpleted? lbere being no furtàer

discussione Beyresentative Iate àas aoved tbat the Bouse do

adopt the First Conference Ccmpittee Eeport on Senate Eill

991. Those in favor siqnify by votiag 'aye'e those ogposed

by voting 'no.. This takes 71 votes and is linal action.

Havq al1 voted? Have all voted :àc xish? The Clerk vill

take tbe record. On this questioq. tbere are 98 :ayesly 5

enays'e 2 votlng 'present'e and tbe House does adoyt the

First Conference Cowmitàee nfport on Eenate 11:1 991. âod

this Bille having Eeceived the Constitutional Three-rifkhs

Kajoritye is hereby declared passed. Epuae... Genate Eill

1001e gepreseutative Sylvester Rhea. 1:e Gentleaan frcp

Cooke Eepresentative :bem.''

Rhez: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. The Confetence Col/itkee Eeport

#1 on senate e111 10Q1 recoœaend tbe 'clloving. tkat the

senate bad cpncurred in House z/endœent #1 and tbe nouse

rescend from House Amendzent #2. znd tbe aill be further

amended on page five by deletïng iime ken and inserting tbe

following. ànd the following is just acae general language

changedg and tbe rest of it is just siailar to Awendmeut

#2. 1he language chaBqe was. eobtainânq eitber pzoof or

evidence of concurrence froa tàe appropriake barqainimg
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agency'. ànd alsoy 'T:e grantees ebaàl make every

reasonable effort to reiocate participants-' 1 ask ;or tke

adoption of tbis.''

Speaker satijevicàz Olepresentative abem bas Koved that the House

do adopt kbe first Conference copwittee Seport on senate

Bill 1001. ànd on thaty the Gentleaan lrol Feoriay

nepresentative luerk.''

Tuerkz f'geily :r. Gpeakere Neabers of tbe Eoosee tàis is anothez

unnecessary t3pe of B111. I don't tbink we peed any 50

œember board ;or sqch an exercise. would just ask for

your 'no: vote oa the Eill... cn thE Eeport-'l

speaker satijevich: lEepresentative koodyard-'l

:oodyardz ''Thank youy :r. Speaker. âgainv tbis is a part of kbe

prairie chicken packaqe aDd prcàabl: tbe most odorous cf

all of tàe Eills that were intrcduced. as you vi.ll

uaderstaod and we have debaked bere. ànd tbis is about

tbis fourth time I've arisea tç Gyp.ose this type of

leqislation. This particular council is already ln place.

Tbey4ve esrabàisbed the J1FA boundazy lines and tàe

diskricts all over kbe State ot Illlncis. às a Katter o:

fact. the local PIK councils tbat are alzeady aeetioqe tbis

Bill would cowpletely upset vhat is already in place. ând

tbere'd be no uay that you could iapleaest the J2Pz program

by October 1st of 1983. 5o for tbat reason aloney I thiDk,

is enouqà to oppose it. It aiso contains the laaguaqe

that's contained in several cf tàe otber Ei:ls. only it

refers to JTPA funding rat:er than tbe ITP funding. This

will very definiteiy kave a devastating ippact on any neu

business that would uant to pove into the state or for any

industry that would want to expapd by placiog tàe sanctions

of union written concurrence om tàpse... on DCCA. ;nd for

tbose two reasonse I do urqe your 'no* voke om this Pi11.l1

speaker datijevicbz ''Xhe Bepresentative frcm 'adisony

QJ9
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Eepresentative golf-''

kolfz Hdr. speaker, I move tke previous çuezticn.''

Speaker iatijevicbz Dnepresentatàve :olé bas aoved the plevious

gueskion. %àe queskion ise 'Eball kbE main question be

put'. Those ln favor say 'aye'. opposed .no4y aad the main

question is put. Iepresentative nàem to close-'l

Rheml ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. 0ne coxzectione this is a q5

wezber council and al1 parties concermed has cçncurled wit:

these zpendlenks. I asà for a favorakle vote.l

Speaker satijevich: 'I:epresentatïve Bbez has aoved tbak tbe House

do adopt the First Conference Eoœzittee Eeport on senate

3ill 1001. lbcse in favor signiij by voting eaye', t:ose

opposed by voting 'no'. lhis Eequires 71 votes and is

final passaqe. Bepresentative %inchesker. one minute ko

explain bis vote-'l

einchesterz ''Thank ycue Kr. speaker and tadles and Gentâemen of

tbe House. Io repeat Bepresenkative Kpodyard#s coœaentsy

this is a duplication kecause we already bave ïn existence

right now an Illinois Jobs Coordinatinq Council. @e... It

is a 45 me/ber Board. Tbe President or the cbairman of

t:at Board testified in Econooic Fecovery against tàis

Bill. indicatin: tbat tbls :ill Kaan't necessary. 2uk

again, this Bil2 is directed toyalds t:e old CET; prograae

a .proqram that expires Septeabel 30 of thïs year. Tbe Jobs

Training Partnership Act is a coapletely different kype of

program than uhat tàe Cflâ prcqraœ 1se and soae of t:e

provisions in this Bill gill jeopardize t:e fundinq of the

Joks Training Frcgraa. znd for tbat reasone I vould ask

for a 'no. vote and send tbls Pill back to con:erence

Coaaittee.ll

speaker Natijevicb: I'sepresentative Friedricbe one ainute to

explain bis vote-'l

eriedrichz ''Just to confira wâat bas been said. In facty last
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night in Effingàam. tàe group frow that area wet to

organize the prograas 1or tbere. It is not a CETA prograz.

Ites a trainlng prograae and most of ât is goàng to be done

in our community colleges. ge*re teady in ouz area. and

the programes already in place without any pore

leqislaticn.n

Gpeaker Hatijevichz nHave al1 voted? Have al1 voted who wish?

Clerk kill take tàG record. cu tbïs guestione tberq are 63

'ayes*e 51 'mays'e and tbe Kokion lails. And

Representative Ehez asks for a second Conference. 1he

Gentleman froa Hadisone Eeptesentative icpikee oa senate

Bill 1070. Senate Bill 1070. this is t11 cllanqe fzoa t:e

Class O to Class Q.''

ncpike: ''làank youe ;r. Speakery Ladies apd Gentlemen oï tbe

House. Senate :il1 1270 has four aajol provisicns in the

Bill. 1he iirst provision ezpands tbe Industrial

Coamission Jroa ïive œembers to six zewberse and it

provides tgo panels of tàree each that uill be able to uake

a decision cn the cases kefore the.. Currently. tbe

backlog at the Industrial Coaa,izsion is such that our

arguments are nov àeing acheduled for teceœber and January.

And it's takinq in excess of eigbteen months tc try a case.

Re think by dividinq it iptc tuc pa4elsy we can speed up

t:e prpcess by 1005. The second provision of the Bill

deals with askestos. 1be current 1av tegulres that a claim

for asbestosis nust be filed fro/ tbree years aéter tbe

last date of exposure and. conseguemtly. fewe lf anye

claias are ever filed. As everyone om tbis floor okviously

knows asbestosis doesnêt zhow up for soaetimes fifteen.

twenty years aftec you*ve been exppsed. so we bave are

chanqiug the three to twenty-ïive to ensure tbat workezs

who were once exposed to asbestose and later in their life

they develop asbestosis that they will kave a zigbt to file
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a clalm unëer ouz gork Comp tav. 1be tkicd chaoge provides

fot an expediked bearing. Tbete are a ieue and I eaphasize

a fewe insurance coapanies in this state tàat will go to

any peans to reach a settlement xit: an injured wocker.
ànd in reaàâtye what they do is stop ali payaents to tbe

injured workeL. Once yaynents are stcpped. tbE worker is

not able to return to work. Ee haf no aoney to pay bis

bills: and he is forced to make an cut oï court settlezent

for a luzp sul tbat is faI less tban he or she may ke

emtikled to. It is a proceas of starvinq out tbe person

until they have no other alternatlve egcept to accept a

luwp sup and... and really pay t:eir kills. The fourt:

ptovision of tbe Bill Srovides ïor floatlnq intermst Iates.

Sipilar insurance co/paniese knovinq full uell tbat the

vorker has a rigàt to a legitiaate claiay vill appeal the

decision to the Comaissioo and take thc Roney that is to be

used for the claip and lnvest it. ltês auch easier to

invest it at curreat interest rates than it is to... to...

It is mucb wore advantageoqs to invest at current intecest

rates. They can make more on t:e aoney investïnq ik kban

they could kben the award ls fïnaliy uade because tbey only

pay six percent interest under curreot law. so tbis uouid

discourage that. It voulde in reaàitye providf that uhen

a worker is injurede he wouzd bave a rigbt to a quick

decisione and tbe insurance coapany would be wore liable to

give :i= his payment rather than to invest it. I tbink it

addresses itself ko... to a very.... addresses itself to a

few problems tàat are carrently in ouc skatutee and 2 thinà

tbat it is a very. very qood Eill. ; would ask for your

'aye' vote. I move to accept Ccnfetence Copmittee Eeport

#1 to Eenate 9il1 1070./

Speaker natijevichz 'lnepresentalive scpike bas moved tbak the
House do adopt tbe First Confelence Coamittee Eeport on

2%2
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Senate Bill 1070. On that. t:e Gentliman froa Degiktw

nepresentative Nlnson.'l

Vinsonz ''Thank you, Hr. speaker. Ladles and Gentlezen of the

House. kould the Geotleman yield for a questïon?'l

speaker flatijevichz '1He indicaies he will. Ptoceed.?

ëinsonz f'Representative dcpikee op your 'irst ccnference

Committee Eeport, lioe twemty-nine and thirtye it apyears

to ae that in eac: case after the Kord 4regulatiouz tbat*s

an :o# aad nct a *q' in there. QouId ycu confirm khat?'l

dcpike: tlI think tbat if you Nould see ycur optpmetziste ycu

could very easily determine tbat that is clearly a .q' on

both line twenty-nine aud on iine thirty.ll

Speaker 'atljevicb: ''9e appreciate your belpe 5aa.''

hcpikez lperbaps if you held it a little furt:er auay. it'd be a

1ot clearer.n

ëinsonz ''Izd like to hold t:ls Bil; just about as far away as I

conceivably could. Bepresentativee and I will coasulk vith

Bepresentative Hcpixe. In any event. kadies and Gentlemen.

all this Bill can do is Further Ietard tùe business cliaate

in Iilinoisy make our already ungodiy vcrkers: coapensation

systep worsee zoze expensive for Il:inois eaployers. Jt

does detract from the eccncaic teccvery gcing on in tbe

statee and I vould urge a znc' vote on this Bill.'l

speaker Hatijevicbz I'The Eepresentative froa Adaas,

Depresenkative saysen

Kaysz ''Tbank youg Hr. Speaker. kill the Gentleman yieldy

please?n

Speaker datâjevicb: ''ne uill. Pzoceed-/

days: eecould you explaine on page sïx of tke zœendaenke lines two

tbroug: sixe you're extendâng a... tbe nualel o; days

required: it appears. khat:s tbat fol7'l

scpiàe: 'lln conversations uità tbe Governoze the oriqinal B1:1

contained 15 days for the appeal. 1be Governor convinced
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us tàat that was uncealisticv and so at his request, we

changed it to 39 days.''

'aysz N30 days ïor khatzl'

scpikez ''I have explained tbat tbis provides for an expedited

hearing before t:e Cop/ission. lkat ezpedited àearing œust

be held vlthin 15 days. Ee said that was unreasonable. so

xe agreed to change it to 30 days-''

Aaysz %Do you have any idea of the cost of tbis? ïhere's :een

allusions to tbat over bere oa khis side. Do you have any

reports of costs on this enact/eut of this meaaurez'l

Hcpikez ''kelle I think I aa concerned about tbe cost to an

individual who :as no aoney to pay his billse uào vas

starved out. khen I think I have concetn about t:e cost to

an individual that develops asbestcsia and has nowhere to

turn. Those are tbe costs tàaà z'a trylng to address

myself to in tkis Bill.''

hays: e'I uaderstand and appreciate thatg îeçtesentative. vàen

did this Confelence Comoittee aeetzn

Kcpike: ''gelle 2:vB been on about 50 Eonéerence comwikteesv and I

couldn.t tel; you tbe exact tlae tbat thïs o=e met. ïou'd

bave to check the record to lee Mben it was ae1, and I:m

sure it pete because we bave six signa.tures.ll

:ays: MTàank you very lucb. Hr. Speakerv to... #'

Speaker Katilevichz ''It vas one of our best attended Confereoce
Coznittee œeetingsy Bepresentatïve :ayd.o

Hcpike: IlT:ank you very muc:, Kr. speaàer. iadâes and Gentlemen.

lo tâe Bill. I would ecbo khe tàougbts of t:e previous

opponent to k:is zeasure. Tbe NCEI estï/ates tbe cost of

thls one œeasuxe on eppioyers of t:e statee and yhile we

can't qnantify t:e cost on tlçse affectede :ut 1he ccst to

ezployers oé tbe state would be up to 2.0 aiàlion dollars

per jear. I would suggest we go back to Conference

Cowmittee on tkis: vork soae things out and truly aeet in
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tàat Conference Committeee and I would urge a 'noê vote.'t

speaker 'atijevic:z 'lThere keing no furtber discussiop,

nepresentative icpike bas NoNed tbat tbe aouse do adopk tbe

First Conference Comœittee... Eepresentatïve :cpike.ll

Hcpike: ''I would like to close briefly. because... 41

Speaker Katljevichz MEroceed.n

Kcpikez :11... 8r. Speaket and Ladies apd Gentleuen of the nousee

I think itês unusual that tbe oppçnents got up to speak

against kàe Bille but they did nct addzess any of t:e

issues io keree because trulye I think that tbey vould

agree that tlese issues should be addlessed and t:at we

have addressed tkem prcyerly. I don:t tkânk anyone on tlis

Rouse Tloor thinks k:ak soœeope uikh aslestosis sbould not

be eatikled to keaefits under uork coap. don't believe

tbat aayone on this House floor thimàs an insurance coapany

has a rigbt to stalve an individual out and force t:at

individual to kake a luap sun settlewent. I dop:t Lbink

that anyone on t:e floor believes kbat an insuzance coapany

has a rigbt to invest Roney tbat sboul; qc to a uotkere

simpzy because they can get aore lnterest on tbe money tàan

what t:ey wou:d owe to the vGrkez. ànd tàànk everyone

believes tàat kàe process at the Industrial Cowœission has

so :oqged dovne that on every conceivable case. justice

delayed is certainly justlce denied. àll four of these
provïsions. everyone on this floor should vote ïor. Rhat

is whyy wàen the opponents sppke to ity they did not

address any of the provlslogs. becaqse they are very

difficult to oppose. so one can stand up and bonestly say

that tbese should not àe in law today. Ikey are very good

provisions. only to stand up and qïve soae eaptye àollow

rhetoric about the business cliaate when we are talklng

about t:e bealtb and tbe lives p; workers is an

unreasonaàle respoose to a vely just Ei:l. J would pove

77th tegislative 2ay
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for tbe acceptance of this Ccnference ccmmitteee'l

speaker Natijevichz ''sepresentative Ncpike has woved tbat tbe
Eouse do adopt the First Conference Comaittee Eeport on

Senate Bill 1270. Those in favor signify by voting 'aye'y

opposed by Foting *nay*. lbis is fimal action and requires

60 votes. Have all voied? neprezeatative Hocdyard...

goodyarde one œinute to explain ycur vote. 2'œ sorry. sy

elbow is algays riqàt over your iighàw and I apologize for

that. Proceed. Representative %oodjard. Oae œinute to

explain his vote. Representative Ecçdyard-l:

Roodyardz ''Thanà you. dr. speaker. I rise ân oyposition to tbïs

Biàà for mayte a ratber selfis: reason. One of the largest

pcocessors, manufacturerse users of aslestos lappens to be

in my district. It is tbe larqest usel pf that zaterial in

about 15 statese Dana Victor Corporaticn in ncbinson. Tbey

ezploy severa; hundred people. lblz Ei:l bas a drazaklc

impac: on tbel, could bave. qbere is no guestioa in ay owD

lind that... tkat we bave to address the problem of

asbestosis. %he monitoring in that... in khat particular

piant is fantastice and tbey aeek a4d are aucà below tbe

federal adoptëd standards for asbestos. Tâere is no uay

weere going to solve tbis uniqee pàckie/ in the state of

Illinois. lusk be done at tbe fedetal levcl.'l

speaker Katilevic:z 'Wbe Gentlewan will bzing kis reparks... 11

goodyardz ''lbis has tbe possibility of bankrgpking siz or seven

of tbe largest insurance colyanies in 1he Bnited states of

America and also aany of tbe manufacturers wào use

asbestos.'l

Speaker satijevich: NDave a1l voted who... yepresentative luerkg

+or xhat purpose do you risez''

luerk: ''àpparentlyg this has mote tban 60 votes. so 1:11 veriïy

it.o

Speaker Natijevichz l'Have all voted? savE a;l voted .ho uisb?

July le 1983
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Tbe Clerk giàl take the record. 6n tbïs questiony there

are 69 'ayes'. %3 znos'. and 2 answering 'present.. :ou

still persist. Ered? I belped you quys on one a woaeot

Q VO e' ''

Tuerkz ''khat:s... %bates the total?e'

Speaker 'akijevicb: :169 'ayes:-'l

Tuerk: 411:11 uithdraw.''

Speaker Hatijevichz IlAlriqht. 1he Geutleaan uitbdraws bis

verificatione and tàls Bi.ll... Eake t:e record. Qn this

Billg tbere are.. 6n this Eecord vote. tbere are 69 #ayes:e

:3 'nays.. answering :presect'. and tbe House does adopt

the First Conference Coaaittee nepcrt cn senate Bill 1070.

And khis Bill, àaving Ieceived a Constitutional iajority.

is hereby declared passed. Eepresenkatâve Piele éor wbat

purpose do you rise?i'

Pielz Ilouestion of the Chaite :r. Speaker. :4u saïd it received

a Constitutioual sajoritye àut ;... 11

Speaker Natijevick: 'Ionly 6G on this one-l
Piel: 'l:e only needed 60 on that one?''

Speaker Aatijevichz 'lïes. accordlng to oy imformaticnv 6Qe aod

tbat'z what I said wàen we...

Pielz Hcb. Okay. 1:D sorry. ; wisundezstood tbat. Thark you.'l

Speaker :atijevickz ''%hank you. Representative Tuerk. for wbat

purpose do ycu rise?ë'

Tuerkz ''I realize tbat needed 60. Noue that peans tbat's

effective next July. Is tbat correct?'l

Speaker Katijevickz ''July lstg 1984.:1

Tuerk: ''Tbank you-ll

Speaker Hatijevichz 'IEepresentative cullezton on Bouae Eill 26g

on paqe two of tbe Calendare Confezenc: coamittee geports.

0ut oï tbe record? senate Bill 589 om paqe four of tbe

Calendar. Depresentative Cullertcnês handling tbat for

zepresentative Leverenz. Tbe Gentàeaan froa cookg

2%7
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îepresentative Cullerton-l'

Culletton: ''làank Joue :r. Speaker and LadiEs and Gentleaen of

the Rouse. I nove khat we adopt tbe Ccnference Eo/aiktee

Report #1 on senate Bill 589. Ibif :as to do xitb requests

for air transportation at the State of Illinoise and it

sets up a prlority to be... ia uhicb thE zequests sbould ke

fllled. The priority shall be; kbe Governory the

tieutenant Governore the yresiding cfficers and the

sinozity Leaders of both nouses of tbe General âsseably,

tàe àttorney Generale tbe secretary of Statee the

Coaptroller aod the Ireasurer. lhates as tbey are listed

in the Constitution. It establiakes tàe aàove officers and

leaders in khe priority as set fotth abovey and kbe

departaents and agencies of tbe officers and leaders in khe

priority as set forth above. wculd wove for 1ts

adoption.'l

speaker Katilevickz wBepresentative Cullezton :as moved for tbe

adoption of of rirst Conierence Cclmlttee Bepcrt cn Senate

Bill 589. T:e Gentle/an froa De:itt. Representative

Minsone'z

Vinsonz Ilïes, :r. speakere tadies and Genllemen. Kill tbe

Gentleman yield for a question?'l

speaker latijevich: l'He indicates he will. Proceed.''

Vinson: ''nepresentatlvey ?by is it that you put tbe secretary of

statf behind the àttorney General?',

speaker iatijevicbz 'lâlphabetical. Ptoceed-'l
cullertonz ''àpparently: the Constitution tends to ramk kbese

constitukional officera in a ceztain order. So wee ratbec

than get into any figbts. ue tboqgbt xe'd just go by tbe

Constitution.o

Vinson: ''Itës not a pattisan Datter?'l

Cullerton: ''gell. noe kecause we put tbe Goveznor fixst.''

Vinson: ''In that casee I rise in support of t:e Kotipn and would

2:8
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urge an 'aye' votex''

speaker satilevichz Mgepresentative Nelson-/

Nelson: 'Ioueskion of tbe Sponsor-fl

speaker 'atïjevicbz t'Ptoceed.M

Helson: NRepresentative Cullertone does tbis seek to address a

problem? Have tâere keen fàghts bzeaking out over who gets

on the state airplane firat?'l

Cullerton: l'kell. tbere.s... this would grevent any figbts. ïou

always vant to avoid tbe figbts before tbey start.n

Helsoa: nI see kbat on œy deskg I have t*o copies of this

Confereuce Coamittee Eeport. 0=e ïs tbE Eirst conierence

Comaittee Beport, and tàe second onees tbe ccxrecled copy.

I noticed that in tbe corrected copy. yce are deietinq sose

of our legislative ieaders. Qbat is kàe reason for tbak?''

Cullertonz ''I#a sorry. 1#11 have to cbeck with ay staff. ïes:

I'a advised tbat that was meriày tç eliminate the

clarifyin: language.l

Nelsonz ''I see. às I read ite in the oriqinal versione all of

our âssistant sinority and 'ajority Leaders and %bïps would

have qone abead of tbe zttorney General and the secretary

of State. ïcu decided tbat was not sucb a good ideay :ub2n

Cullerkon: I'How did you vote on tàe incoae taz?''

xelson: 'lI thlnk this is just a vondezful. vcnderïul ccnfelence

Coumittee Eeport, and I intend tc support it-l

Speaker datïjevichz l'Eepresentazive ïoureli-l'

ïoarell: 'lThe reason... Tbe reason Iem going to suppprt tkisy I

uas kumped t.o weeks ago by Saœantha-a

speaker Katilevich: 'lBow'd it feel? Tbe Gentle&an bas aoved tbat

tbe House do adopt the First Conference coaaittee Aeport on

Seoake Bilà 509. Tbose in favor will siqnify by voting

eaye4e tbose opposed by voting 'no.. làâs is ïinal passaqe

and requires three-fiftbs vote. :ave a11 voted? senate

Bill. Did 2 saj House Eill? seDake Bil: 589. Tirst

2R9
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Conlerence Eepçrt on senate Bill 589.. nave al1 voted?

nave all voted who wish? %he Clerk .ill take tbe record.

On khis questiony there are 106 'ayes', 'nays:y

ansuering epresent'e and tbe House does adept tbe 'irst

conference... First Corrected Ccnference. is ite Jack?

First Corrected Conïerence Copmittee gqpor: on senate Eill

589, and kbis Billy kaving received tbe Constimutional

Three-Fifths 'ajority. is helety declazed passed. On House

Supplementai Calendar #3e ve tcok sc/e :ills out of the

record. àre tbele any dewbels... bepzesentative Preston.

Representative Hoffwan on 1293? ànybody... nepresentative

fopp. for vhat purpose do you rise:''

Bopp: f'kell, sowevhere on one of those llsts. 1 àave 2078 tàat

wouid welcowe yonr consideration.''

speaker 'atijevichz MRe:re getting tc it-n

:opp: 'lzhank you-M

Speaker datijevicbz MEepresentative ao#p asks and tbou sbalt

receive. House Bill 2078 on Supplepental Calendar #1. Tbe

Gentleaan frop hcieaa: Eepreseptatlve ncpp-'l

Roppl llT:ank you. :r. Speakery 1... tàe tiae. I tbinkw has

elapsed. giving sufficient tire for Iepresentakive

cullerton to read over kbis 5i2;e and I jield to bis

wisdoa. if he bas any guestions or questions by

Bepresentative Brumœer. I tbink tbey Mere very...

extreaely interested in kbis-''

Speaker Hatijevich: Hïou are... ïou are zovinq to adopt tàe

Coœmittee... First Conference Coawittee gepoll oo Senate

Bill 2078:11

Boppz 'uesy Sir-''

Speaker Katijevicb: ''Bepresentative Cullertonw did you àave any

questions on tbat?''

Cullertonz 'lïes. Rëpresentative Boppe I bave a question on page

six. %e mig:t want to get soae lqqislative intenty here.n

25Q
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Roppl ''%here?n

cullerton: 'lpage slxe line 27. 1:1:... :.:1 rqad it to ïoug and

you tell ae what it peans. 'ëben ét is in thc lnterest of

tàe people of the State of Illinois. tbe zirector pay. upon

good and sufficient evidencee suspmnd t:e license and

require the licensee to cease kusimesa-: Ncwe one migkt

think that is somewhat broade so... and vaguev so perhaps

we couldv herey with àegislative lnteat, give soae exasples

of uhen soaeàhing wouldn.k be in the interest of the people

of the state of Illinois and allo. the licemse to ke

suspended and requile the licensee to stop and cease

bqsiness.''

noppz 'lkould you tell ue what page jou'ze ony please?'l

Cullerton: ''Xes. fage six-''

zoppz 'und vkat line?''

Cullertonz 'ltine... startin: witb lines 27 through 3q. section

9.1. Chapter 111.n

nopp: 'u ese Eir. ckay. Por exaa#lee this actualiy has to do

witb failure to pay for livestock at tbe livestock auction

uarketsv and if it is in tbe feeling of the Director thak

paymenks have not been aade in due course and in due tiae

by tbat particular aarkete tàat license for that operaticn

may. in the uisdom of the Directore be revoked-''

Cullertonz ''Okay. ke have as a crieinal oïïense... welle ites a

quasi-criminal offense. It's a petty oftense. ând your...

Rhe current statqte sets a pinimua... ore sets a rauqe of

fines with regard to petty offenses. 62 page 10e you aEe

speclfically saying, are subject tc a Ginlaup :200 fire.

It's stili discretionarye would it not be, to ippose tbe

fine? zn otbcr words. the Judge dcesnêt àave lo ia:ose a

finey if he decïdes he gants to. the ainiauo is 2:0. Qs

tkat corrqct?',

Popp: 'q tàink so. ïese Sil-lf
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Cullerton: uThank you very wuch. have no furthez questions.n

Speaker Katijevich: 'llhere being no 'urther guestionse

Representative Eopy has moved that the Ecuse do adopt t:e

First Confetence Coalittee iepott on Eousf Eill 2078.

Those im favor aiqnify by votin: 'aye*e tbose opposed by

voting eno'. Ihis is final passage and requires votes.

Have a1l voted? Have all voted wbe wish? The Clerk will

take the record. On this NuGsticne there arf 113 'ayese.

and no :nays', and tàe House does adopt tbe First

Conference Copmittee :eport cn Eouse Eill 2078; and this

Billy having received a Constïtqtignal Tgree-fiïtbs

Hajoritye is beleby declared passed. nepreseukative

hcâuliffe bere yet? No. 'e at ease foI a woaenk. Ibe

C.lerk on a Calendar anuouncepent-/

clerk O'Brienz I'supplemental Calendar #% is àeing distributed.''

Speaker Katijevicb: ''The Gentleaan frol Dufagee :epresenkative

Gene Hoff/ane is recognized for uouse Bill 1293 cn aouse

Calendar Supplemental #3, ccmference committee geports.

1he Gentlepan froa Dupagev Bepreseptatlve nofïaano'l

Eoffmanz IlTbank you vezy auche Mr. Speakez. ladies and Gentlepen

of the Dousee I aove thak ue accept Ccaference Comaittee

Eeport #1 on House Bill 1293. lf you will teaeaber:

earlier tbis veek we considered tàïs Pill on concurrence.

%he nouse refused to concur in t:e senate àlendaente

because it bad removed the 200 cap... 200 dollar cap on

liens that are currently set fortà in the Chattel tien àct.

Conference Ccwmittee neport #1 relnstatez this 20Q dollar

œaximua on chaktei liens. All other pzcvisions of the Bi1l

ate lefk intact. As the Confetence Coamittee Beport is

submitted to youg ites supported by the dotor Rehlcle tavs

Cop/ission, and ; œove fcr passage of... or acceptance of

conference Coloittee Beport 91 oo 1293.4,

Speaker satijevich: 'IEepresentative Hofïaan has aoved that tbe
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House do adogt Bouse... tbe Tirst conference Cowaittee

neport on House Bill 1293. She Gemtlewan froK Eélinqbame

Eepresentative Erummer-'l

Bruxmerz Ilïes, uill tbe sponsor yield?'l

Speaker Katijevichz ''He indicates àe v1ll. Eroceed-n

arumaerz lcoes this alter an existlng lieny cr does this create

an entirely new lien uith regard tc tçwed vehicles?'l

qoffwanz '1It... It has the 2G0 dollar... it puts tàe aaxiwu/

lien back at 2G0.'1

Bruzmerz ONO: 1 understand that. but tbe underlying Bil; itself.

Does lt establis: a lien where no lien prior to tkis 1aw

existse ol does it some:ow aiter tje lâepz''

Hoffaan: ''It does mot, as I read it a4ywaye does not alter tbe

lien-l'

Brummerz ''ïou aean tbere is currently in existence a lien witb

cegard to towfd vehicles?l

Hoffzanz l'Tbere a possessory Jien. yese according to ay

counsel back bere-'l

.Bru/merz Dso, âcu does tbis alter the existâng law tlenzn

Hoffaanz $:The àaendaent puks the 20Q doilazs back in. Tbis

rqlates ko vebicles wbic: are towed under a police order.'

ând it also bas a cbange in tbe lau tàat gepresentative

Topinka put in ln the Bouse-n

Brumzer: HThank you. nepresentative Cullertor bas jusk explained
the Eiil to 1e.R'

Speaker Hatijevicbz MEepresentative Keaney Jaaes Keane. 1be

Gentleman frcm Cooke Jip Keane. Oby A1 Eonan. .l:w sorty.

I had the wron: iight.''

Ronan: ''Thank youe Kr. speakere Heœbers of the Nouse. rise in

support o; this Pill. I think ites a very reasonakle

compromise. Obviouslye the... wheo tbe :i1l came back frop

the Senate, tbere were soae sevele prcblewsy and it was a

real consuzer issue. ât tàis pointe it no looger bas those
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problezs vith that cap beinq esta:lished. 1 tbink

Representative Hoffman bas doae a qocd job cn pzotectlng

kàe coasuler and also protectinq szal; businesapen here ln

t:e state oï Illinois- I urge everyone to qive an 'aye'

vote oa tbis Ei11.#l

Speaker Katllevich: 'l:epresentaàive John Dunn.p

Dunn: ''Thank you: 5r. Speaker and tadies apd Gentlewen of tbe

Eouse. Just for the recordy I lould like to pqint out tbat

I :as a de/ker appointed to tbe Ccnfgrence Committee on

this partlcular piece of legislation ard did not sign tbe

Conference Cogœittee neport. even tbough it does put back

in the 200 dollar ceiling. First cf all. I feel it uas a

little azrogant to take it out in tbe first glace. because

kàat would bave aeant that tbe lien could be in any aœount.

ând I tbink it vas clearly an atkempk ko... Eo ;oq one past

us. Be that as ït mayw we are no: in a situation Mhere any

vehicle removed froa public property and ztored by a

cowaelcial vekicle relocator or any ctber towànq service

shall be subject to possessory lien foz services. Aow,
ites ay understandin: tkal the reascn there is purported

need for t:is legislation is tbat theze have been court

cases vbic: indicate tbat there isv ak tàe present timee nc

lien; that ghere a vebicle is toved witkouk tàe peraission
of the ownere 1or exapplee if la. enfclcement authoràties

request that 1:e vehicle be towede tbe cvner has not given

àis or àer consent to t:e towing. tbere is at least an

allegation tàat... tàat tbe tow oyerator aay not bave a

rigbt to recovery. It's also ay undetstandinq, and 1'a

sure wbat the practicalities of the situation arey tbat

when you qo ko the towing coayamy to dlscuss thak. and you

saye *1 donet bave to pay you. :ou towed my car without

perzïssion-: ïou a1l know wàat the tc@ operatcr is going

to say. The tov operator is goiug to sayy #Fay wee or you
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don't qet your cac :ack; apde if ycu donet like ite sue

me.e àpparently. someone did sue kbe tov operators: and

there ls a court case wbicb does present a problewe I

guesse to some tov operators. l think we could sit down

aod work this cute look at the details cf the court case

and tbe background for the covrk case. lbis is an industzy

which doesn't have khe best public iaagi because ot soae of

tbe... the bigb-binder outfits âp Ehicaqo whic: bave been

labeled toving bandits. Tbe ipdustry dces not have a ...

t:e Xest reputatlon in tbe xorld. znd I tbink if ue sit

down and fiqure out what is tbe best thing to do in tbis

case, we could analyze the coult casf. ke could analyze

t:e needa of tbe tow companies. %e could analyze kbe...

tbe need to see that kbey are paid. if the# actually do

Trovide a kowinq service tâat is requized and needed and

maybe required even by law. aud we could also insert sowe

plotection for the custopere the ccnsuaere tbe person whose

car is towed. I don't see any o: that in bere and al1...

Tàe court casey aa a aatter of fact. arose out of the fact

that t:e towing companies ubo uete involved in aany

instances were umscrupulous. Sce tàe genesis of the

litigation whic: gives rise to tbis 21là ls bad conduct :3

the towing coapanies. Letes sit douny iron this ouke grind

to a balt :ere and take care of everybcdy àelore ve adopt

this into law. Youdtl hear ites a qcod lau. It waters

khings downy or it does this and that. but it's not ready

yet. I refused to sign tbe confezence Coamittee Beport. I

wauld urge a 'no: vote cn this ccpference cowpittee

neport. We can work on this over the suamer. come back in

tbe fall witb a good piece of Jegïslation.''

Speaker Hakijevicbz f'Eepresentative loyinkae Judy lopinkae the

tady from Cookw''

Topinka: 'Iïese Xr. Speakerw I call the guestiop and a votee
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pleasee on tàis very fine :ilI uith py terrific zaendœent

on it.''

Speaker Natijevich: ''Eepresentative vGene Eofflan to ciose-'l
Hoffaan: 'lTbank you very much. %e have.-. :e bave put tbe 2Q0

dollaz aaximu/ cap back in. Re addlezsed the probleœ in a

winiaaz wa# for tbose People xho axe involved in khe

business of repoving vehiclese pazticularly froœ biqhvays

vbere the#dre asked to be reaoved by... ky police authority

for public bealth an; safety. TEis is nct the solutiou to

a1l tàe probleœsy and tbat's ope cf tbe reasons wày tbe

Motor Veâicle tavs Coamlseion is qoing to ke looking at

some of the circumstances sepresentat... or zenticned by

the previoes speaker. à:d tàe iotor Nebicie Laus

Commission does euiorse tbis 2ill as applo/e; by tbis

confereace Coaoitteee and I*d ask ïcr you to... ask t:at

you do thE saae 'thing-'t

Speaker datïjevichz llEepresentative Hoéfnan has moved that the
House do adopt t:e 'irst Comference copmittee aeport on

House Bill 1293. Qhose in faxor uill signify by voting

'ayeev those opyosed ly voting 'nc'. lhis is final action

and requires 60 votes. The board ïs cpen. Have al1 voted?

Have all voted wbo wisb? Ibe Clerk wïi: take tbe record.

On khis questâony there is... 4ayes*. 28 'nays'y and tbe

House... :epresentative Krska *ayee. 7: layesl. 28 *naysly

enos', and the House dees adoFt tbe First Ccnference

Coœmittee Report on Dogse Dill 1293. znd this Bille having

received a Constitutional :ajority. ls àereby declared

passed. Eoqse vill be at ease for a arcment. iepresentative

Hczuliffey are you ready on Ealendar... House calendar

Suppleaental #2e senate B1ll 10647 ke tooà tkat oQt of the

record. gepresentakive zcAuliff.. Ob. here he is. House

Suppleaental Calendar 42 apgears senate Bill 106q. T:e

Gentleman from Cooky gqpresentative :câullffe-l
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:càuliffez f'sr. Speaker and Ladies amd Gentleaen of tbe ncusee I

would move to concur in the 'lrst Conference Eeport on

Bouse Bill 106q./

speaker Katidevlcbz ''Eepresentatiee Kczuliffe moves tbat tbe
House do adopt the first Conference Ccamittee seport on

Senate 5i1l 106q. The Lady froa iarsball, Eepresentative

Koehler-''

Koehlerz ''Thank you: :r. Speaker and ladâes and Gentlemen of the

House. kould tbe Sponsor çlease yielda'l

Speaker datijeviclz fII donet know... Be indicates he will. Get a

little closer to the zikee Judy.'l

Koehlerz ''Ihank you. Representative dcâuliffce I noticed tbat

this is an àct in relation to tbe estaklishment of medical

center districts in tàe City of Cbicaqov at... for tbe

control and management khereof. could you please tell œe

v:et:er or not tbis Conference Co/œittee neport contains

any language siailar to àpendments that lave been

introduced in tbe House beïore that had to do uit: the

Chicago Scàocl of Hedicine separating ïrom t:e Dniversiky

of Illiaois at Drbana-chappaéqne which. in effecte uould

affect the Peozia scàool of dedicine and tàe Eockford

Scàool of Hedicinee the regiona; scboois of medicine?ll

dcAuliffe: ''I'd like to take tbe Dill ouk of tbe recozd so I

could ansver ber question. J realiy dcn't ànox.sl

Koehlerz 'llhank you.''

Speaker Hatïjevichl f'gepresentakive :aukino. Did you take it
out? O:y I:q sorry. out of the record. On... cn House

supplemental Calendar #R, t:e cbair is qolng tc qo to those

Bills that bave been printed and distributed to tbe

Hembers, and kàereon appeals nouse Eii; 465. Bepresentative

kinchester. 1he Gemtleman froa aaldin, Eepresentative

%inchester. on Bouse Sill q65 OD SupplEaental #4.M

ginchesterz ''Thank youy Hr. Speaker aDd tadies and Gentleaen of
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tbe Hoqse. q65 vas on concurrence and ready to go to the

Governor, but Speaker Nadigan and Kincrity teader Daniels

asked œe to see Ehat tbis got back to a CGnference

Committee for soae izportant projects ïcr tleir area of tbe

state. This would include in *y :ill t:e authcrization for

the Back of tbe ïards County Yair âocated in Ebicaqo aod a

Dupage County 'air locaked ln Dupage Countyy and I would

now ask for tbe adoptipn cf Cnnfelince Co/aittee neport

#1.'1

Speaker datijevichz lTbe Gentleaan :as œoved that t:e House do
adopt Pirst Ccnference Comaittee Eeport cn House Eill 465.

:epresentative 'autino, t:e Gentlepan flça Bureau County.''

'autino: 'l:ill the Gentleaan yield for a questionz'l

speaker Katilevicb: ''Ee indicates be will. Froceed.'l

dautinoz flI understand full xell the zationale for this

Conference Comaittee. sy concern is. it's an aàsoluke lioe

iàea appropriation in :0th instances. Tbe nozaal forpula

under khe àgricultural Freœium 'und is based on tbe

expenses and tbe prizes and eloluaqnts that are involved

withio a county... a county fair. In that reqarde hou did

you cowe up with tàe numbers 100 and $150.000 line ltems?''

Rinchester: e'gelle Aepresentative Hautipo. I lbink you ànou tàat

I#m not in a ppsition to really ansver tbat guestion. in

tbat it was not... kbey#re not œy proposals. I'œ bard

pressed to indicate bow speaker Hadiqan and Kinority leader

Daniels did that. àll I can sa# is that I su#port the...

the addition of these items tc souse E1;l 465.41

:autino: ''Hight I also ask. tbenv wouldm't it be nice if they

uere submitted on the sape for/ula that every other county

fair has to oyerate uader'M

kincheater: ''Tbat prolably would be a... another uay o: qoiuq

about getting tbe fqnds tbat they need ïqr tbeir prograle

Y 6 Y * ''
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Hautino: I'dy final questiov would be tkate as I look at tbis

le:islaticn: you*ve got substantlve lanquage and

appropriation in the saae Béll. I really donat know where

ve:ve ever done thak before.''

Speaker datijevickz HIs t:at a quesllon: No... No.
gepresentative EcpF. the Gentleman fro/ iciean County-''

Hoppz lïeah. Hr. Speaker. kould the Gpopsor yield?#'

Speakcr iatijevichz llproceed.''

aopp: Hcan you tell me vkere Back of the ïalds County is?n

Speaker :atijevicâ: flccuntyol

îincbesterz 'llt*s tbeu -

noppz f*9ell. œost a;l... wosk a1l county fairs açe aamed dcLean

County Faire Loqan County 'airy De@itt Ccunty Fait, based

on the county. I just wondered uhether or not ve have a

new county io tbe state tbat I overlooked calied Back of

t:e 'ards Couaty.''

Bincbesterz I'kell. itês tâe 'ack of the Xards County fairy

located in speaker Hadigan's area in cbïcago-ll

Boppz ''I'D sorry. I dldnet bear.''

kinchesterz Hltês called tbe Back of tbe ïards County rair.

located in Spea,ker Kadigan:s district ïn Cbicaqo.n

Roppl ''In whose district?''

eincbesker: ospeaker sadiganes districkon

Speaker Natijevicb: 'lHave all voàed7l'

Eopp: flThank you.''

Speaker Katijevicbz MBave al; voted whc wlsh? Eepresentative

Bluzper-/

Bruaaer: I'Vese I quess... I don't uqderstand equity so/etimes.

but it seews t? me 5100,0QG for the aFproprïation foI tke

Back of the ïards in Cook Coupty and 150y0CQ ïn Dupage

County... I just don'k undetstand the allocakicn, and I

wonder if the Sponsor aight... obvlouslïe that*s not on the

basis of population, because the... tàe fair in the Eack o:
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the ïards County vould surely be latger tban the Dupaqe

County. now was tbe allocation arrïved atRfl

Speaker Hatijevicbz ''If you can.t figurf that one cute you can.t

fiqure anykhing ouk. sepresenkakive McGann. 0h. was tlat

a guestionz J t:ink you bad tbe answet to it yourself.'l

3ruwmer: 'l%hat uas tke ansger? Rhat was the apswer?''

%incbesterz nl don't know. I#K just a peon around this place-''

bruwwer: nckay. 'ïne. lhank you very lqcb-l'

Speaker Hatijevich: 'Iâlright. Zepresentative dcGann. Is...
zcGann: ''sr. Speaker. I would like to âave tbe record corrected.'l

Speaker Eatilevichz 'lEroceed./
NcGann: MThe Back of tbe Xards area is not ln Epeaker :adiqanes

diskrict.N

Speaker 'atijevicbz NNbose district is it inëll

dcGannz HI... No. I aw... I àorder... :y northern end of the

distrlct torders the atea of tàe Eack of tbe 'ards. but

would bave to yield to. believee Eepzesentakive #iteà and

nepresenkative Krska. They are t:e culprits-n

speaker iatijevichz ''0a hua. Ia otber xords. you think they put
thls... these funds in-''

qcGann: lKo. :r. Speakez?n

Speaker :atéjevichz ''GO aàead-'l
dcGann: ''Further in the ctbel part of tkis Ccuference gepolt is

Dupage County. Nowz I Nould like tc Anow exactly wàak

representation takes place froz khat atea in the districks.

I'a sure tbere must be a couple invclvEd.'l

Speaker Natilevich: 'ITbere's a lot of tbea here froœ Dupage

County. If tbey all raise their... if tbey a;1 raise tbeir

rigbt hands. youêll knou gby Iee Daniels becape the

dinolity leader.M

'cGannz ''Rell. that's aore reason ?hy they abould support this

leqislaticne after tbe sbou o: tàose bands- Tbank you. ;r.

Speaker-l'
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Speaker Katijevicb: ''àlrigbt. gepresentative Xulas...

Representative Kolas.'l

Kulasz 'lI move 4he previous gueslion-N

speaker natijevichz 'Iâlrigbt. I don*t think we bave to.

Representative gincbester to close-''

kincàesterz ''I would just ask for a very nice. kig votee :r.

speaker-'l

Speaker Katijevicàz ''Zepresentative... Beprfsentative :inchester

has woved that the House do adopt tbe Plrst Ccnference

Committee Qeport on House aill 465. Ihcse in iavoz signify

by voting 'aye'e tbose opposed by voting 'no.. %bis is

final action and also reguires 71 votea. Have all voted?

Have aIl voted? Have all voted whc visb? 1àe Elerk will

take the record. Oa tbis guestion. tàere are 79 êayes': 29

'naysee J ansgering 'presentee aud the Bpuse dces adopt tbe

First Conferfnce Co//ittee :eport on :ouse... House Biàl

465. and tbis Bill, having received a constitutional

Tbree-Fifths sajority. is hereky declaled passed. Back to

t:e Suppleœental 2 House Calendar. Rfpresentative

AcAuliïfe on senate Bill 1064. Ee>s irooed that out. 1

guess. and àe's racing down tbe aisle. Eepreseotative

Eoger HcAulifiew''

Nchullffez 'lïr. Speaker. Ladies and Genlleaem of the Bouse.

would wove tbat we adopt Conference Colgittee Eeport #1 to

Bouse 2ill 106q.%

speaker 'atijevicbz I'lbe Gentleman has œcved to adopt the

Committee... the First Comference Cczpittee neport on

Senate Bill 1064. There keing ao discqssione a1; tbose in

favor signify by votinq 'aye4, thosi qpposed by voting

'no'. First Conference Coaaittee cn Senate 2i;l 1064.

This is final action and reguires 71 votes. Bave all

voted? :ave a1l voted u:o wish? Tbe Clerk vill kake tbe

record. 6n tbis questlone there are 85 *ayes'y 15 enays'e
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13 voting epresente: and tàe House does adopt tbe Firsk

couference Colaittee Beport on senate :âll 106R; and tbis

Billw having Eeceived tbe Constitutional Tbree-fiftbs

dalority, is hereby declared passed. On supplemental

Calendar #R aypears senate Eill 166. Eepresenkative Powlan

is still witb the appropriationa and kudget grocess. Cut

of the record. unless soœebody#s handliag that for him. 2s

Pepresentative Giorgi in the floor' ; kflieve ue#ze ready

gith senate B&1l 977. Bepreseptatlve frc/ Ninnebaqog

:epresentative Giorgie on senate Pill 972.91

Giorgiz l:r. speaker, tbis is the Eill thak caused the problew

todaj about proprietary inskituticns tbat wanàed to get in

the scholarship iundinq. :e take tkat cut of t:e Pi1lF and

tàis is tbe original Eill that allovs for schclarshiFs

ko... institutionse vhen tbey... theze are enoug: students

tbat bavee im t:e first place, paid for t:e course: and

tbere aay be a couple of eapty seats for t:e old tiaels

that pay the taxes for the Junior colleges. 1 urge your

support-''

speaker Katijevicbz M:epresentative Giozgi bas poved kbat tàe

House do adopt t:e Second Confereuce ccaaittee Eeport on

senate Bill 972. The Gentleaan froa De@itte nepreseatative

Minson.n

'insonz ''ïesy :r. Speakery Mould t:e Gentleaan yield foc a

question'n

speaker natijevich: flHe indicakes :e wili. Ezoceed-''

Vinson: ''Representativey I doa'k have a copy of khe Conference

Committee Sepört heree at leasty tbat 1 can quickly find.

Can you tell pe lf the assista4ce to the ptoprietary

schools is renoved?ll

speaker Katijevich: ''Bepresentative Glorçi-M

Giorgi: Ilcoapletely. Completely out.n

Vinson: fllbank you-'l
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speaàer Aatijevichz llRepresentative Biriinkéne. aepresentative

sattErtbkaite.'l

Sattertbwaitez ''Hr. speaker and Keœbers of tbe House...

Speaker 'atijevichz nThis is senate B1ll uF... on the board.

Senate Eiil. 1Gny.'I

satkerkhwaite: f'Tbe Second Confezence Coœ/ittee aeport no: puts

thls Bill in tbe same forz as it passed out of tke House

earlier. I'm in full suppolt and bope tbat you M1l1 qive

the Sponsor your support.''

Speaker Katijevicb: l'lhere beimq no fuztâer discussiong

Representative Giorgi aoves tàat the nouse do adopt t:e

second Conferencs Compittee Neport cn senate Bill 972.

Tbis is final action and requïres 71 vctes. lhose ln favor

siqnify by votïng 4aye'e those opposed by votinq 'no..

Have a1l voked? Have al2 voted wbo wlshz %îe Clerk vill

take the Iecord. On tbis question. there are 88 'ayes'. 20

.nays.y and 1 anskerinq .presertey and t:e House does adopt

the second ccpference Copmittee Beport on Senate Eill 972.

Tàis 3ill. having received the Constitukional Tbree-fiftbs

Najorityg is bereby declared passed. lkés is senate Bàl;.

That xas Senate Bi1l. àlrigbt. on Eugplemental Calendar

#q appears nouse B&ll 11qe nepresenkative 'rookins. 1ke

Gentleman frcp ccoky Repcesenkaàive Brcokins-e'

Brookinsz ''ïese ;r. Speakere a1l the Apemdoemtz that :ad been

placEd on this Bill :as beeo repoved. and aou it's in the

form that we originally passed it out of tbis Eouse over

four aonths ago. And ; ask foI a favolakle vote./

speaker :atijevicb: l'Bepresentative Brookins has aoved for tbe
adoption of the Second Conference Ccmaittee :eport on House

Bill 114. Tbere being no discussion. thcse in favol vill

siqnify ky voting .aye*. tlose oppcsed by votinq eno..

This is final action and requires 61 votes. Have a1I

voted? Bave a11 voted ?bo wisb? The Clerk will take tbe
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record. on tbïs questioug there are 96 :dyesee 1: .nays'.

:epresentative Bruazer êayee. Brupper #aye... 97 'ayes'e 9

'nays*e 5 voting 'presenkey and the Eouse does adopt Second

Conference Ccaaittee Beport on nouse E111 11q. Tbis Bill,

havàng received a Constitqtional :ajcritye is hereby
declared passed. House BiIl 1864. gepresentative Davis.

Are you ready to proceed on tbat?l'

gavis: l'ïes, 'r. Speaker and dezbers of tbe uouse. t:e Tirst

Conference Ccamittee... the board isn't changede sir. 1he

Firat Confermnce Copaittee geport c:... on... H

speaker :atïjevicbz Mnouse Bill 1864.î1

Davis: I'Hcuse Bill 186% t:ank youe :r. speaker is an

enforceaent rrovision on bootlegging for cigazettes to

kigbten up tbe ability of 2be Departaent of nevenue to

address that issue. T:at uas tbe base Eill. It bas also

been aœended to include two new agpointwents to the

property tax... State 'roperty 1az Jppeals Board. and I

suggest to you.that if anybody or ary cf you bave ever been

involved in trying to qet a decisiop cut of tbat board,

youtll understand that it's even worse tban tbe Industrial

Comaissione of whicb zepresentative 'cEike spoke about on

1070 awbïle ago. You just can't get ope. It kakes seven

oi eight or nine or ten aontbs to get an expedlted hearing

on a property tax appeal out of that Eoard. Part of tbe

probleœ is therels only three ae.pbers on it. They're Just

swamped witb uork. They cap't get the decisions out and

decisions tbat affect taxing distzicts a1l over thc state

aud ewployer qroups aad people a11 over tbe state uho are

trying to seek egulty in khe state Property 1ax Appeals

'oardy wkich is a judicial revie: of ybat bappens at tbe
county level: ouàside of Cuoke of course. ànd I siœply say

to you that it... ubetker you:ze for additional

appoiotaents to boards or not. tbis cne ïs critical to the
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assesszeat process in the State of Illincise and I

recoaaend it to you for your approval and aove do adopt on

Conference Colaitkee Eeport #1 to 186R+11

Speaker 'atijevich: 'lEepresentative Davis has aoved that the

House do adopt the First Conference Coamittee geport cn

House Bill 1864. T:e Gentlepam frol Ccoke Bepresentative

ïourell-l

ïourellz ''%i11 the Gentleman yield'H

Speaker Katijevich: 'fne indicaàes he wiàl. Floceed.n

fourellz 'flack: can you tell me why addinq tàree afœlers to kbe

boalde makinq a six De:ker board ïnsteai of a tbreee will

ezpedite tbe work of that board?M

Davis: l'kelle I am told - and I really believe thak it's probabl:

true - I a? told tbak this board takes individual cases

under review and tben brings tbep tc tbe boarde and whet:er

that:a a good procedure for tbe board cr note it's the only

way they can handle tàe workload ncu. znd by addinq two

molee it is tbought tàat; nuaber onee you will brin:

additional expertise to the board ky broadeninq its scope

of ànowledgey and tbe extra tvo aepbels uill increase tbe

workload by twe-thirds.o

Xourellz 'lâre you suqgesting tbat...

Davis: fII mean satisfy the work load ky two-tkïrds.n

ïoureolz ''Hit: ïive aeaberse theyell eacà taàe a case koae and

look at it and cope back and œake a reco/meadationz''

Davisz $II:m nat susgesting that. I4a suggestâug that tbe sembers

do àave pre-hearing conferences yith tbE conferees and tben

get back togetber for the boazd declsions. If you... If

you Mould suqgest to ze kbat tbat's aaking a deale Naybe

tbat's the way they handle things. bQt vhatever way they

handle ite tbey ain#t handlimg itw'l

fourellz '':y only ptoblem xïth it ise it seems to me that three

people can reach a decision a hell of a lot quicker than
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five caa.'l

Davis: ''Qell, I would probably subscribe to tbate Eepresentative

ïourelle and get tbe Legislature down to tàree, and we can

really do some business around hete.'î

fourellz 'llhat#s ccaing.''

Speaker satïjevicàz NEEpresentative Dru*zer.ll

Bruwperz ''Vese what is tbe salary of the individuals wvbo are

members o; tbe Propelty 1ax âpgeal EoardRfl

Davis: 1.1:: not certain of tbatg and I dcnet see any of the staif

people... Ites 512.000 a year.'l

Bruœperz 1'512 000 a year?n#

Davis: ''Qhat's vhat 1:2 told.f'

Brummerl Ilzre tbey full tiœe'p

Davisz ''@eile tbere is sowe confusiop on tbat point. :ot tbe

ful2 kime. nepcesentative Brumper. Tbere's soae confusion

on 12.000. and the staff guyes not here. ; can't answer

the question. Take it out of the tecord.el

Brumzer: ''ïelle I*m just aœazed... '1

Davis: lq 'a going ko take it oute tooe until ; :et kbe answer.

2'œ sorry to have taken tbe House4s tfae.'l

Speaker Matijevichz ''Out of tàe recotd. I uqdelstand
Representative Prestoa is now kere on supplemental caiendar

#J. ke kook House Bill 112 out o; t:e record. Tbe

Gentleaan frca Cook. :epresentative Preston./

Prestonl ''Thank youe ;r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlepen of tbe

nouse. I4d ask you to accepk Coqferepce Coœmikkee Eepork

#1. Tbe Conference committee Eeport bas t:e seaate

recedinq from the Auend/ent tàat they attached to tbe 2i11.

1be Bill is nog ln exactày kbe sam: pcstqre it was wben it

was passed by tàe Eouseg and I#d ask that we adopt the

Conference Cozaittee :eport-?

Speaker satilevich: ''Depresentative Eceston :as moved that ue

adopt tbe First Con... do adopt on tbe Tirsà Conference
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coamittee aepgrt on uouse Bill 112. gepresentative

Eruœzez-'l

Bruœmerz 'Iïes, I understood tbe uords tbe Gentleman spokee but I

don't understand vhat the Eill does. J; we pass it... Jf

ge pass the First Conference Ecppittee Eeporty then

wonder if he piqbk refresb tbe mepory oï sope of us wbo did

not Iecall wbat House Eill 112 did.''

Prestonl l'surey Eepresentative :ruaœer. The circuit court of

Cook County bas a Bullding Court Llvisioue wàic: hears

building code viclation cases. gbat tàia BiJ; doese and

what the Comfetence Co/nittee Bepozt says is tbat tbe...

the Eill requires any potions for continuance in that court

to be on a written zotion which states t:e reason tbe

continuance is being granted-/

arumaer: 'lckay. Tbagk you.ll

Prestonz ''And that's ezactly the saze pozture tbis :ill vas in

vben it was successfully passed by the Hçuse. The senate

tacked some zzmndment oo uàicb they bave Ieceded frca.

according to this Conference Cowpiktee Bepork.e

speaker Katijevich; SlThe Gentleman from zevitt... cbv are you

througb. seprezentative?'l

Preston: 'lïese thank you. It's a reasonable Pi1l.1'

Speaker Hatijevic:z f'E'he Gentleman from De%itke Eepresenkative

Vinson. Ibere being nc futtber discussicn, Eepcesentative

Preston has moved that tàe nouse adopf t:e elrst ccnference

Comeittee Report on House Eill 112. lhis is is éinal

action and requires 60 votes. Those in favor siqnify by

voting 'aye'e those opposed by votin: eno.. Have a1l

voted? nave al1 vpted who vish? 1he Clerk vill taàe t:e

record. Qn tàis question. tkere are 110 'ayes', 1 4nay',

and tàe House does adopk the firet Conference Commiktee

Repork on House Bill 112: and tbis Eille :aving received

the Constitutional dajorïtye is hereby declared passed.
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House Bill 1941. ëait. Representative Nait qn House Bill

1941.1'

eait: ''Thank you. :r. speakerg Ladies and Genàlepen of tbe House.

I ask tàe House to acce#t Conference l1. Basicallye just

to Ee:resh youl recollectioq on uhat tbis :ill doesv it

peraits the state to self issure. It does not reguire

them. It strictly would permit tàBp if tbey so choose.

Alsoz it would allow the state to continue dependent

coverage vit: other insulance cazrielz as it is presently.

àlsoe it ailoxs a beneficiary's Iecipient of a Judgezs

retireaent system to substitute his spouse. It furtber

provides that our friend t:e 1c1l îiqhway âutbority uill

now be responsible for their ezployees wàen they retire and

will put aoney into kbe Central sanageaent Ejsteœ to

cei/burse for tbeir cost of tAeir employees. znd finallyy

it lipits tbe outpatient #sychiatric care Ieiabursement

under the State E/plojees' Group Inaulance Plan to 50

visits per ïiscal year. Eowever. io order ko bave tbe

insucance rei/bursement to ccntinue foI vïsits over 50. a

certificatiou o' necessity is requlted of the attending

proMider of sucb care. Eucà certification sàall be on a

fora designatfd by k:e Dilectcr of Cemkral lanagelente aod

each visit shall be a aaximum of 50 pezcent or a œaximuœ of

25 dollarse ubâchever is lesa. Ied be bappy to ansger...

ând this Bill would save approxiaately txo œillion dollars.

I'd be happy to ansver any qeestiops.l

Speaker :atijevichz ''Bepresentatâve %ait bas aoved that the House

do adopt t:e First Conference Colœittee Beport on Bouae

B&ll 19%1. Tbe Lady fros Chawpaiqn. Bepresentatïve

Sattertbgaite-'l

Satterthvaite: 'Vgould t:e spoosor repeate please. vàat happened

with the psycàiatlic care?''

gaitz ''Res. There's been quite a èit of negotiations today on
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thisv and I*m bappy to amnounce tbat al1 parties invoived

in this; AFSCdE, the people representin: tbe psychiatristse

the Ceatral sanagementy and all parties that ace directly

involved in this. bave now co#e tc agreewent thak tbey feel

that tbey are satisfied uith as far as tbe psyc:iattic care

and this type of language-'l

satterthwaite: flTbank Jou.u

Speaker Katijevicbz PEepresentative diàe Cuzran-'l

C urranz ''Tbank youe :z. Speaker. %ill the Gemtleman yield?''

speaker Natljevich: 'lïesy Sir. Plcceeda'l

curran: ''Representative qait. agree wltb your :ill. and 1:a

going ko suppcrk it. I jusk Mant to holp you establis:

legislakive intent with a conple of skort questions. 1ùe

first question ls that t:e Ccnfereoci Coœwittee neport

requires a certificate of necessity be subwitted by t:e

provider of psycàiatric care aftel tbe state epployee aakes

50 outpatient visits. Does this necessiky weaa medical

necessity or does pean medical cr psyc:ological

necessity?'l

gaitz ''The laktere bqtb wedical and psycbclogical.''

Curran: l'It Deans medical or psychological necessity.''

:aitz ''Bigkt-d'

Curran: ''In other wocds. the Department oï Central sanageaent

servicesy by the provisions of tbis 'ille wouid be able to

œaàe payments ko psyc:iatristsy or clinïcal psyckoloqists.

or psychlatric social uorkers.l'

Raitz îues. Tàat is correct-fl

Curranz ''Thank you Mery œuch. I support tkis Eil1.II

Speaker satijevichz HThere being no furt:er discussiony

Replesentative Qait has aoved that t:e Bouse do ado#t tbe

First Coaference Comaittee Bfpoct on uouae Eill 19%1.

Those in favor signify by votinq 4ayez. those opposed by

voting 'noe. lhis iz Jinal action and tequires 71 votes.
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Have all voted? Have all voted uho gâsh? 1he Clerk will

take the zecord. on tbis question. tàere are 112 êayes'e 2

Inays'e 1 ansgeràng 'present*. and the House does adopt k:e

First Confercnce copmittee Beport çn gcuse Bill 19q1. Tbis

Bille :aving Eeceived t:e Constitutional lhree-fiftks

xajority. is hereby declared passed. 1:e House gill be at

ease. I see Beplesentative lerzic: here. zre you ready to

proceed witb Senate Bill 31O on GupJlemental Ealendar q?

Noë Out ol tke record. Gn GuFplelental Calendar 0q,

House... sEnate Bill 9Ew t:e Gegtleaan fro: take.

aepresentakive Dan Pierce.''

Pierce: H'r. speaker. tadies and Gentleaeu of tbe Bousee senate

Bill 98 is cp Conkerence co/aittee Beport #1. It retains

t:e original pulpose of kbe Eill.f'

Speaker satijevicbz ''It's on #%. Ihatês Iiqbt. Proceede Dan.''
Pierce: 'l0hy excuse me. It's Ccnference Ccapittee :eport #1.:,

Speaker datijeviclz 'l0b. Bo bum-/
Piercez ''khich is beïore us is suppleaenkal calendar #q.M

Speaker 'atijevicbz 'Iïes. Okay. Proceed-o
Piercez t'Alrigàt. 1he Bill retalns the original purpose ok the

Senate Bill, vhich was to make certain t:at intelest and

dividends vere not vitbbeld undel the Illincis Incoae Taz

wben the Federal Government... vben and if the federal

Government starts to do tbis undet our couplinq provision.

It retaims noqse àmendaent #1. uhich they oriqinally

refused to concur in that includes pensions aad deferred

compensakion progra/s in gbat ls nçt to be withheld so that

nothing new vill be vithheld after the Tederal Gcvernmenl

skarts withboidinge that àsv ff tbey start to vithhold.

But beyond tbak, beyond the oriqina: purpose of tbe Bill:

tgo other thinqs are added, soggested prâaarily by tbe

laxpayers' federation cf Illincis. :nE peraits a 60 day

delay fro: tbe due date of filing a rmturn or eskiwaEed tax
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declaration for taxpayers livinq or traveling outside tbe

united states. This vould brinq us intc conforaance with

federal àaw. Tbus, if ycu:re takinq a trïp abroad oa June

15: you would have 60 days to file tbat estïmate. or if

youere akroad on April 15y ug to 60 days to flle your

federal incowe tax return aad your state incoœe tax ceturne

wkich you could qet autoœaticallye noue under khe federal.

ïou vill now be able to get it Bndft the state. And tbe

otber thing that the Conference Cozwittee doese is,

provides for inforzation trow tbe tepartaent of Eevenue on

kbe awount oï Eevenue obkained froa each countye the

collections and refunds of tbe lncoœe taz. lbis

inioraation uill be helpful in plaunânge in statewide

planninq. Jt will shov tàe ccllections in the various

counkies and tbe nuabel of people payinq taxes. receiving

reïundse and also the number cf cut cf state taxpayers and

tbe residents who pay or collect taxes. No individual

information uill be availablee cnly tbe aqgregates. I

tâerefore pove adoption of Conference Cowpittee Eepork #1

on senate Eil; 98./

Speaker Katijevichl îj:epresentative Pielce lcves tbe adcption of

the rirst Confqrence Commiktee neport cr Senate E1;1 98.

On that, the Gemtleman froa Eendall. Eepresentative

Eastert-''

dastert: ''ir. Speakere Ladies aad Gentleaen of the House, I'd

like to join Bepresentative Pierce in rqcozmending tbat we

adopt kàis Conference Coa/lttee Reycrt. It contains

informaticn and languaqe that we passed in the General

Asseably prevéouslye and ites a gopde sound neporte and I

ask for your 'avorable vote.M

speaker sakijevichz fl%:ere being po furtber discussione the

question... Eepresentative Eierce baf ccved that the uouse

adopt Conference Committee Beport #1 lc Senate :ill 98.
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làose in favor signify by voting eaye'y opposed voting

:no'. This is final action and zequiles 71 votes. Have

all voted wbo wisà? Have all voted? 1àe Clerk vill take

tbe record. steczo êayee. cn thls questàone tbere are 111

'ayes'. no 'naysew and the aouse does adopt tbe rirst

Conierence Compittee Eegort on Eenate Eil; 98; and tâis

Bille bavimg received tùe Constitukional Ihzee-Tifths

Hajorityy is kereby declared passed. 1:e House uill be at

ease again. Calendar announcewent.''

Clerk Leonez lsuppleœental #5 to tbe :ouse Caiendar is now being

distriàuted-/

Speaker datijevick: I'On page tlzee of the aeqular Ealendare House

Bill 1978. Representative Jack Davlz. is that out? Out of

t+Q record. 1àe House will no? go tp kàe Suppleaental

Calendar l5e Conïerence Copoitkee Eeports. T:qse B1l1s...

neports that bave been distributed froœ the inforaation to

tbe Cbaiz. House Bill 81Je Eepresentatïve Peterson. ;be

Gentleman froa Lake County, Eepresentative Pekerson.fl

Petersonz lThank you. ;r. speakel. deakers of tbe Eouse.

conference Copmittee Report 1 cn Eouse :411 81d provides

that t:e 10 cenk rate extended ;or qeneral assistance

purposes by toknsbips vill be estallisàed as a peraanenk

base rate. lkis 10 cent rate could le increased only by a

front door referenduwy and pove foE apprcval of tbis

Confelence Cciœittee Beport-''

Speaker Hatijevich: n.Representative Feterson aoves foI tbe
adoptlon of +be Pirst Conference Ec:wittee Beport cn House

Bi1l 813. lhere being no discussipn. those ïn favor vill

signify by voting eaye:e tbose ppyosed by voting êno'.

làis is fïnal passage and takes 60 votez. Have a1l voked?

Bave all voted uào wish? The Clerk wâll take t:e record-

On kàise there are 170... 107 #ayea4y 1 naye and the Souse

does adopà tbe eirst Conference Conmittee Eeport on House

!
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Bill 813. @oodyard 'aye: and Oblinqer êaye.. And this

Bille having received tbe ConstitutiGnal Kajorityy is

hereby declared passed. House 2i1l 4812. Ayron Olson.'l

Olsonz f'Thank youy Hr. speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of t:e

:oose. House Bill 1812 is the state Eoard oi Elections

offerlng. vbicb deals vitâe io âts initial essencee tàe

preparation cf coaputer genera'ted cards to indlcate a party

selectlone iepublican or teaocrat. 1be ccnference

Coaaittee has aiso added an àaendzent ubich yrovàdes that

local election authorities forward to 4:e state Eoard of

Electiona coples of maps and canvass lists vâtbin the

prescribed tile so as to ke of assistance ip future

redistrictinq. I move for kbe adoption of the Ccnference

Eeport to House :ill 1812.1!

Speaker :atilevich: mBepresenkakive clscn bas Doved that the

House do adopt House Pi11... the Ccnference Coamittee

Beport: tbe Tirst neport on Bouse :111 1812. cn kbate the

Gentleman from Effinghaa. Eepresentative :rupper.'l

Brummer: 'lïes. Qill tbe Sponsor yield?'l

Speaker iakljevich: /ne indicates he uill. Ezoceed.'l

Bruzaer: f'kould you explain the Eill in a little pore detaii?

kill this... ïou referted tc cçwputer qenerated

inforaation about partisan electiona. Rhat if tbe county

is not... does not use a coaputer? :111 tbey have to

provide inforpation about bo. indivlduals voted in a

primary? Is tbat what youêre reïelrlng to. is a partisan

election'M

Olsonz ''Ihat would àe the noainal applicakâons. It provides :or

tke ability, i; you have coaputer qenezated cardsy to have

a check oéf to indicate tbe Farty.''

Braamerz ''And would tbat be availabie to tNe... anycne who wanted

it. tken?'t

Olsonz 'qhat is availakle.'l
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Brummerz 'lls there a fEe charged fcr tbat?''

Olsonz 4114/ sorry. I didn't heare Ricb.''

Bruzmer: 'tcan tbe county charge a ïee for providing that

inforzation and qeneratinq tbat aaterial7l'

Olson: I'These are tbe appli... lkese are tbe applicatioas.n

Bzuamerz ''9e... Re had a 5ill here at one tïae. and J donêt know

if this is it. whicb uould bave yrovided tbat tbe county

had to provide certain data as to when individuais

registered, vhich ones registered since the last electione

and vbat Earty or whicb priœary electâcn they voted ine aDd

the County Clerk uould have to provide tàat inforaation to

aoyone seeking it. Are any of khose provisions uithin tbis

2i1l2'l

Olsonz ''No. That xas a difierent applicaticm. Bicb. Tbates not

provided for bere.''

Bru/Derl ''Ckay.''

Olsonz l'Iet œe just run this by you. Ibe elteck of the Bill as

offered provides that in pripary electionse a single

computec qenerated applicatlcn for ballots aay be used :oE

skatewide political parties if it àas spaces or cbecx ofE

boxes. làis is a neg aspect tbe itate Eoard is lookimq at

to pravide for the generatioo of tbat inïormation vhere ycu

bave coœputel equipment.''

:ruwwerl ''Thank you.''

speaker Ratïâevicbl fl:epresentative Olsoa :as Dovqd tbat kbe

House do adopt first Eonïerence fcwwittee Report on nouse

Bill 1812. Those in favor signify by voting 'aye'e opposed

by voting 4nce. This is final passage. aqd tbe Biil

requires 71 votes. Have al1 voted? Eave aàl voted wbo

uish? The Clerk vill take tâe Iecord. cn tkis question,

there are 110 'ayes'e 'nays'e 2 ansverinq epresent'e and

the nouse does adopt the First Conference coaoittee Beport

on Bouse Bllà 1812. and this Bill. having received tbe
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Conskitutional Tbree-elft:s :ajorityy is kereby declared

passed. Senate :ill 26. O'Connell. 1be Gentle/an froœ

Ccok. Eepresentative Oeconnelle on senate B11l 26.11

Oeconnell: ulbank youv :r. Gpeaker and 'epkezs oe kbê Douse.

Senate Bill... the Conference Cgaaittee aêport of senate

Bill 26 simply ccncurs in tbe House àlendment #2e wbich

createde without any fundinge the Vietnam #eterans'

Leadersbip âct to be installed in tbe Dqpartoent of

Ccmzezce and Community Affairse in an effork to eliminate

many of t:e probleps tbat Yietnam veterans are baving in

finding job opportunities. Tbere is no funding in this.

It is simply khe mec:anism t:at if funding ever were to

arrivee which is not included in tbis current

appropliatiomv either through state or federal fundse the

pecbanisa uould be tbere for thE Vietoaa keterans:

Leaderskip Prograa àck, xhich is a voiqnkary coordination

oi these 1o: opportonities in the field oifices o; the

Departaent of CoKperce and Colœuoity zffairs. ln aédïtione

it expands tbe nuaber of Co//issicns a.embership uitbout

creating any nev Coapissions. It doqs create... enbaace

public meœbers:ip. and in certain instances. legislatïve

Dezbersbip on these Coawiseioas. ;*d ke bappy to ansger

any qaestionu or ask for a favorakle adoptioa-n

Speaker Hatijevich: nsepresentative Oeconneil œuves to adopt tbe

Fïrst Conference Coamittee zeport on Senate Eill 26.

:epresentative Nelson-o

Nelsonz ''Thank you very auche :r. Speaker and 'eœbers. of the

House. â question of the Spcnscr-'t

Speaker Hatljevichz nproceed-'l
Nelson: '1I was interested in youz use cf tbe word 'eahanceaent:

Eo describe ae/bers being added to tbese Coœaissions.

Could yoe tell pe hcw aany aembezs ate added to bow aany

Cowpissions under t:is :àà1?n

77t: Ieqéslative Day
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O'Connell: HIt varies. depending on the Coa/ission. Kost of the

eembersài: is. ly revie. oé khe additio: to the ccnlerence

Beporte œost of them are incleased by tyo.''

selsonz IlAnd how zany Coœaiszions are thqre io t:is Eill?êl

O'conneliz 'lI tbink there arf 12./

Nelson; nThanà you.'t

Speaker datijevich: '':epresentative girkinbine.'l

girkinbinez ''Tlank yçue Kr... 91

Oeconnell: ''I'p sorry. Could 2 Just add to tbat last... 1be

Eoœaission on the Status of Mo/en ls iacreased by eiqht,

nct two-''

Speaker Katâjevichz 'Iaepresentative Piràinbipe-'l

Birkinbine: ''lbank you. ;r. speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. I:w afraid tbere vas soœe lncozrect inéormation put

ouk last nigbt. Just about 2% bours agoe the talk goinq

around the Cap.itol was tbat tàe state cï Illioois was on

the brink of bankruptcye and tbinqs vere kouqh. ëell. I

think we can all tell our peopie thak tbat vas vrouq. ;l:

of a suddene ueere in tbe aoneyy and happy days are bere

aqain. Tkis is a dynaaite B1ll. 1 suqgest everybcdy qo

through i.t and mark it upy because xe/ve 9ot çossibilities

out there foI just tons oé our constitqents. :ou can run

froa aaytbinq fro/ tbe Illinois lransportation Study

Coaaissionw where we*re Jackin: up tbe nuaber of public
peœbers frop six to 14v or if ycu want to qet somebody a

real payiog jobe you could get on the Pollution Control
Boarde where ke:re adding tbree mew leœkers wbo are going

to be paid... iet's see... $37.000 a year. :eeve got

soaething for evelybody in heree and it*s too bad t:at îe

might have scared people last night ky sayinq the state

really doesn*t have Doney to pay for tbings such a: bavinq

people work on Compissïons and all. Gee. we.i; even kring

you down to sprlngfieldy cl if you#re a downstaterw zaybe
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we'll bave a weeting in Chicago and not only pay your

travel expensese but lf you bage tq travel a certain

dlstancee ve'll put you up overnïght. kelre a reaâ sugar

daddy. Ih.is is nifty. Noue I#a wlilin: to adait that a

number of khese Copaissions do a very good job. Eerhaps

aore of kùese Copmissions sbouldn*t even existe but no

matter how you lcok at it. this is going to be fun lipe :or

tituentse and we ouqbt to let thei' all know.'lour cons

Speaker Hatijevicb: 'ITke Gepklewan iroa te%ïtt. Repreeentative
Vinson.''

vinsonz 'lTbank you, :r. Gpeakere Iadies and Gentlemen of the

House. I tbink tbere are a number of points in regacd to

this particular Confezence Comzlttee Ieyorte and ln regatd

to tbe enkire subject of Co/wissicns tkat ought to te

properly discussed and aïred in tbïl General Asseably at

this tïœey because belïeve a nulbet of co/kents and a

nuaber of impressàons have been cleated wbic: are at odds

kitb the facts. Number oney I know ln tbe Eepublican

Conference I do nct know wbat cccotred in the Democrat

coniecence but I know in tàe Eepuklican conference. thcre

was a very ezbaustive discussion of tàe allocations éor

areas of t:e budget tkat would be permissihle ïfe in facte

ue adopted tbe revemue prograa that uas passed last night.

0ne oï the things that gas poiated out and is still true,

is tkat the kotal budget for Colœissions for the state of

Illinois will not :e. in apy faabicn. increased in tbis

fiscal year. How. that ïs a fact. 'bat ia a reality of

t:e fiscal situation. Tbe fact tbak scœe Coaaissicns will

ke abolishede 'tbe fack tkat otber Coamissions will àe

created, is a subject gblch çuqbt lo occur in any

ieqislative session. Tbe fact tbat soae loards sbould le

expanded and some boards contracted is somethiog tbat

should aluays cccuc. I uould call yout attention
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particularly to khe Repozt on this particular Conïerence

Coaaittee Beport. Yese indeedg tbe Pollntion Control Eoard

is increased in size. Rezting on your desks ate ccnference

geports on thtee diffezenk pieces of leqislation dealing

vith... il1 the field of hazardous waste. I think peopie

from a1l over tbis state :ave coae to ke concecned about

àazardous waste. As a matter o; ïacte a œember of t:e

Republican Farkyv wbo I bad tbe lqneïit of a discussicn

vitb Just recentlye and g5o at o4e time was included on tbe

environœental groups' dangezous dozen cl dirty dozen liaty

told Ke that be had becoze frightened about vlat ue were

doinq in tlle field of kazardous vaste and tbe envizonaental

effects in the future. And as you knove you àave tàose

tàree reports on your desks at tlis tïae. Those three

zeports substantially inctease the workload of the

Poliukion Conttol Boarde and tbe Pcliut4on Cçntrcl Eoard

has a very substantial delay in its workload at this time.

Now, some peopàe are ccncezoed aboot tbe iapact qovernpent

:as on private ioduatry in the State of Illinois. %ben

qcvernœent cannot ack on variances. oo approvals oé

variancesy things of tbat nature in the Follution Comtrol

Board, when it cannot act expeditiovsly qn requlations and

exewptions frol Eegulakions in t:e Eolietion conkrol zoazdy

then govermmeat is iaposiqg on pcivate business an

unnecessary hurden that creates costs fct private luslness.

%àen governaent cannot act ln tbe case cf tbe 1ax àppeals

Board on protested property tax cases. then governpent is

iaposing unnecessarily on ploperky tax payers uho àave a

right to tbe expeditlous settleaent of tkiir ptotests.

Rben goverllpenk cannot act in au expedstious fas:ion in tbe

Industrial Cozwission, kben wetre just sioply buildinq up

costs ïn tbe insurance lndustry aud on tbe lusiness

cowwunlty in this state. Governaeot has assq/ed certain
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functions, and you do not reduce tbe costs on busiaesse you

do not Eeduce tbe costs on society in geaelal, and you do

not make tbe situation ary bekkel by creatinq pore

awkwardness and slowness and delay in getting tàose

decisions. Even if those decisions aEe bad. you ought to

get those decieïons quickly so you can appeal kàem. Tbe

worst tbins tbat can bappen - and I tbink every oae of us

know this im talking to our ccnstïtufnts - tbe worst thing

tbat bappens is the piece of paper that lays focevec on khe

desk of a qovernment bureaucrat. Now. soœe o2 tbese

tàingsy and particularly in tbis Eeport. t:e expansion cf

tbe Pollution Control Board will bave a very salutary

effect on business ia kbis statev becaese it will enaàle

business in tbis state to get a quick decisicn on a

variancee on an exemptioa. on :ou a regulation appliese amd

before Nembers just sipply depaqoque zomethin: like tbise
they ougbt to think tbrough kke entlre prqcess. ;nd for

that reasone I would uzge an zayef vote on tke ccnïereace

Comaittee Aeport :1 on senate Eill 26.'1

speaker 'atijevich: M%àe Gentleaan frop Ccok. nepreaentative

Kulas.''

Kulasz f'Tbaak you. Kr. Speaker. I Dove tàe previous question.''

speaker Katilevichz nlepresentative Kulas acves tbe previous

question. T:e question 1ae eshal: the aaip question ke

put?' Those in favor say *aye'e tEose ppposed say 'no:#

and the zain question is put. nepresentative Oeconnell to

close-'l

O'Connellz 'IThank you, :r. speaker apd Hembets of the House. I

migât polnt out tbak this is nct cziatinq coaaissions of

tbe type tkat bave been subject to crlticisœ earlier'in the

past few days. lhese are staklee sound, traditional

coœaissions tbat aIe sipyly keing added to in its

œembers:ip. The only Eou/ission or board tkat is paid a
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salary is the Pollution Control eoard. 1he other

cclzissioners ate beinq... zelkers arB keing added accoas

tbe board equitably ketkeen public mezbership aod

legislative aeobership. The Gpverncrês Office and the

legislative teadership has egeal authorâty in aaking their

appointaents, and the appoiptaeats are aade equitaàly

between b0th legislative and public peaèersbip. As ko +he

Pollution Control Boazd, Bepresentative Vinzon :as well

outllned the increased goràload tbat t:e 'ollution ccnttol

Board has had in the past decade. ànd certainlye since in

tàe past two years, wit: tbe additionaà burden of 23e site

selection process, in which appeals are aade directly to

the Pollution Control Board. xe wust pake some

accoaœodation for tbis increased 'uork:cad. I:d ask for

your adopkion of the Ccnference CoazïttEe neport #1.41

Speaker Katijevich: '':epresentative o'Eonnel; has zoved for t:e

adoption of the First Comference Committee Eepcrt on Senate

Bill 26. Tbose in favor signify ày voting eaye'e opposed

by voting eno'. This is final ackion and requires 71

vokes. nepresentative aoppe one ainote to explain bis

V Oi C- 11

Hoppz IsYeahy tbank you very muchy :r. speaker and Bembers of tbe

House. I#p rot qoinq to speak in oyposikion to tbe

Copmission concept itself. 1 tkinà vbat is iapoltant to

note is tbat on tàïs particuiar piece of leqislaticne ue

are iacreasing by more than 132 additlonal people. I think

ites the cost oï this and tbe necessary need ol tbe feeling

tàat ue :ave to have additiona: people. I've found tàat

wany of these Commissionse nnfortunateAy, at least as

pertains ko teqislators: tbat ovly about balf of t:eœ ever

sbow up. I tâink that's a tragedy. and as you get more and

Dore peoplee you:ll find tbat the efficiency of tbat

Commission lessens. I urge a 'noe votE.''
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Speaker Katijevichz elEepresentatïve Duight 'riedricle one minute

to explain his vote-''

rriedricbz flkelle :E. Speaker, I4ve alxays heard tbat a caael is

a horse put together by a Ccamittee. and I don't know

whether tbe capel would bave looked an# letter iï it had

more oewbecs on the Coamittee or uotz but youere addinq a

bundzed people here who are going to *e traveling atound

at state expense and getting per diel for travelinge and

1... if we.re trlâng to save moneye I dcnêt believe tbis is

tbe way tc do ât-l

speaker Hatijevicà: ''HaFe all Moted? Ttis Ieguires 71 vokes.

Have a1l voted? Have a1I voted? Bave all voted? gave a1l

voted who wlsh? gait a winute. Eepresentative O'Connell

to explaln àis vote-''

O'Connell: l'Itls iwpolàant to differentiate letveen addlnq public

œembErship and creatinq uhole uew Coaaissions. 1ke

machinery is already in order foI these Comaissions. ghat

weere kaikin: akout ise in œost cases. two to three

additionaà aeabers. No new staff. so nev equippent. No

new lssues. %)e issues are there. %e:rc talking alout tbe

Cowzission on tbe Status of Mcaen. Qe're talking akout the

Judicia; Advisory Council. Reere talkinq about t:e

Economic nevelop/ent Coaœlssion. lkese aren't fly-by-nigkt

Coamissions. Tàese aren't legïslative creations tbat are

done to suit tàe patronage of the various legislatives

iovolved. lhese are good Col/issions. I.m simply askin:

for an additâonal fe? seabers for eacb Co/aission. Ied ask

for some more green votesws'

speaker Matijevicà: MEepresentative kojcike c:e minute to explain

ber vote. G:e your lig:t was on. I:: sorry. Have all

voted uho wisb2 Have aIl vote; %bo uish: 1be Clerk will

take the tecord. Is there one mote brave soul out there7

The Gentleuan... kait a Dinute. Qf did take the record.
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%he Gentlewan has a right to ask for a Eoll of the

Absentees: and I tbink tbates vbat àe wanks. Ibe Gentleaan

from Cook. Bepresentative o'connell-''

O'Connell; ''Boll of tbe zbsentees. çlease-ïl

Speaker llatijevichz 'lBefore we doy Eepresentative Johnson, for

what putpose are you seeking recognitiop' eell. let.s ask

for the Poll of the Absenteese first-'l

Clerk teone: ê'Poll of tbe zbsentees. Eullock. Deucblet. Doyle

and dautino.n

speaker Hatijevicb: lfAlrigàt. lbis... lake the zecord.

Representative sautino, :or uhat purpose are you seekinq

recogniticn? gepresentative xautino.l

sautinoz flI am not recordedy :r. speaker. Please record me

'aye'oê'

speaker datijevicb: ''aecord hia :ayez.. lake tbe record. On tbis
question. t:ere are 71 'ayes'y ql enays'e voting

'present'y and the llouse does adopt tke First ccnference

Committee Beport on senate Bill J6; and kbis Pille having

received the Constitutioaal iajoritye tbe Exkraordinary

Three-eiftkse is berely declared passed. senate Eil: qdqe

out of the retord. Senate Bill 437. lcpinka. %he Iady

froz Cook. Eepzesentative Topinka-s'

Topinkaz ''ïesy ;r. speaker and tadies and Gentlepen of tbe

àssezblye for the second tiae today. ; cçme àefore you uith

senate Bill 437. I vould ask tbat we concur Mith the

Conference Ccaaittee #2. ulicàe I vould :opeg uouid ncu

solve tbe... what I feel was tbe last zeaaininq problea to

this Bill. %bat the Dill does ïs ask that parents take

responsibility for their childreu's drimking: and wàat ue

àave done now is to claziïy tbe prcblel khat xas presented

by Representative Eruzwer regardiug vhether or not cbildren

leaving the koae witbout tbe knouledgc of their parents

would still subject their palents to a liabllity that bas
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been taken care of by Confereoce coaNittee #2. I:d be

happy ko ansuer any queations that you feel 2ay be

remainin: after the aany tiœes I've apgeared àefore you.

IT note I uould appreciate a favorable vote-''

Speaker Hatljevicb; ''gepresentatiMe Torinka :as moved that the
House adopt the Second Conference Coœzittee Eeport to

senate Bill 437, and on k:aty the Gentlepan froa dacooe

Hepresentative Dunn. ànd I vant to rezind tbe meœkership

that we had a real long debate on the First Ecnference

Comaikteey and letes try to hold tlis dovn a little àit.

:epresentative Dunn-l'

Dunn, J.z f'Iwhank youe 5r. speake: and Ladies and Gentleœen of the

House. Tbe word :kncw' and 'knowânglyê has been lnserted

in a couple places in t:is 2ill at tbie tiae: :ut the Bill

still seems to pe to say that khe pezsqn gho is charge of

tàe residence only gets himself or berself in troukle lf

they know tbere ià a qatbeling. and know that someone is

undet t:e age of 18y aod knou that they leave tbe resldence

in an intoxicated condition. xcw. foz tbe puzpose of

legislakive intente I uonder if to become... to be found

guilty under tbis proposed piece cf legislation 1: the

person in charge of the residepce aust seek out and check

identification Tor eacb person gho co/es to tbe residencee

because if tbey don't they ucn't knou... lhey wi1l. @'

certainly know whether tbere's a gatberinge àut i; they

don#t c:eck suéficient identification. ask tkea to produce

driverse licerses or otber identificatione tàey won't knov

for sure tbat someone is under the aqE of 18. And if they

don't know for sure tbat soweone is undez t:e age oi 1e

ande of coursee bebiad tbeir kacke tbey aay not know

wbetber intoxicating beverages are broughk into tbe

premises or consumed. ând. of ccurxe. if they dcn't know

wletber they're age 18y tbey also vonet ànow u:etbel the
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person leaves the premises qnder age 18 ln aq intoxicated

condikion. So 2... I tbink t:e spcnsor bas someubat

iwproved this legislaticne bat it is ,an ill-founded

conceptv and it sbould be soundly defeatEd./

Speaker Katijevich: ''Eepresentative Vinsone tbe Gentleman froa

DeKitt-''

vinson: 'Isr. Speaket, Ladies and Gentlepen of àhe House, I wouid

urge an *aye: vote on this. Ites a simple vote fcr

parental resfonsibility, and that's tbe one way youere

goin: to çet khis situation under contrcl.'l

Speaker datijevich: Onepresentative Iopinka to close-'l

Topinka: /1 would just ask for a favorable Ecll Call. 1 tbink

ve#ve Dade a1l the points in... Obviovsly tbere are-.-''

speaker satijevlcàl Hsepresentative lopinka Noves to adopt tbe

First lsic Eecond) Conference Coaœittee Eeport on Senate

Eill 437. Those in favot siqnify bj votiag #aye'e tàose

opposed by voting eno.. lbis is final passaqe and takes 60

votes. Have a11 voked? Have all voted' Have a1l voted

*ho wish? Ihe Cierk w&;l take tbe record. En tbis

questlone there are 73 'ayes*. 23 'naysê and 11 votinq

'present', amd the House does adopt tbe First...

Bepresentative C*connelly for ghat puxpcse do you risezn

O'Connell: M'Ayeê-''

speaker Aatijevichz 'lnepresentative e'Conneil 'ayee. 1be douse

does adopt tbe flrst... Second Conference Committee Eeporte

and Senate Bill 437. baving received tbe Constitutiona;

Hajoritye ia bereby declared passed. Hous: Bill 380.
Capparelli. 1àe Gentlepan fcom cccke EEpreseptative

Capparelli-ll

Capparelliz ''Hz. Speakere I Dove to adopt First Ccnference

Comœittee Rmport on 3S0. 380 recompends that it increases

tàe maximum survivors' annuity frcm :0û tc 500 payable to

tàe spouse of tbe deceased palticiyant of tbe Chicaqo
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Hunicipal Employees' and tke Chicaqc Laborers'. lbis is

tbe lowesk annuiky paid in tbe stake. and welll raise tbat

to 500 dollars. It azends tbe Chicago :qnicipal Eaployeese

Pensïon Article. It provides tbat any disabilltye ;or pore

than fïve years. on tbe sixth year sbali... such benefits

will inccease by ten gercept. Tbfe is a one shot.

awends also khe Chicago eirefighters* Eension àrticle. IE

includes fire paramedics in tbe defïnition oï firemen. I

move to adopt Conference Coaaissiop lsic - Comaittee) #1.'1

Speaker datijevicb: ''Eepresentative Cappatelli àas œoved to adopt

t:e First Ccnfërence Co/pittee Bepott on Bouse :ill 380.

0n tbate sepresentative 'ciuliffe-*

Ncàuliffe: lëelle ;r. Speakere Iadies and Gentlemen cf tbe Housey

I would rise in sapport of Eepresentative Capparelli.s

dotion. Iêve seen khe paraaedics at wolk. They have a job

that.s equally as dangerous as fireaen. Tàey bave to go

into dangerous neighborboods at times and face bostile

crouds. If thcy have sopeone sick and they can't revive

theze tbeyele threatemed. Ites a very dangerous Job. And

I think th4s is a very good addltion tc cover tbese

paraaedics. because they dç dc a wondelful jok.''

Speaker datijevicbz ''Lady frou DuFage. Eepresentative Cowlisbaw-l

Covlishawz lïese :r. Speakec. I kbink tâere zeaàly is soretbing

wrong wità tàis speak button. kavf àad it cn

inter/ittently nog for quite Eome tiœe. :hortly after tbe

vote on House Bill 813. I wished to ask fçr suze i: I aigbt

be recorded as 'no: on tàat. I did vote on the measuze,

but tbere were sc many people in tbe aïsle and there was so

œuch going on around bere I cannot reaember for suze tbat I

did: in fact: strike t:e butkon that 1 aeant to. So: *ay

have leave to be recorded as a 'nc: on nouse Bill 813?

Thank yoa.fl

speaker Katijevlcbz 'Ilhe rules do not so çrovide. Tbe next...
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Bepresentative Capparelli. àlright. Eepresentative

Capparelli has moved tbat the EoesE do adopt tbe first

Confelence Co:zittee neport on House E1;1 380. Tàose in

favor signify by voting 'aye.e oggcsed by votlng 'nc'.

This is final passage. 71 votes. nave al1 voted? Have a1l

voted? Have aàl voted? ge%ll uait until lerzic: co/es

kack frow tbat side of the aisle. EepreseDkative Keane:

one minute to exclain bis vote-ll

Keanez 'lTàank ycue :z. Speaker. 1he... 1 passed a 2ill... %e

passed a Biil out that uas stlipped off. and it gas an

à/endaent to Bepresentative Kulasê Eill that I àad on tbis

Bill. It provides... It provides that people ?bo went cn

full-duty disability, soaepne that was burt ten or fifteen

years ago and is presenkiy locked in at tbeir... at k:e

wase tkey vere pakinqe tbeyere qetting 75: o; tbe gaqes

they vere waàing ten or fifteen years aqo. It provides

that they are still stuck at tbat wage. Some yeople in the

City o; Cbicago. in :be Chicaqo Pension Eysteœe bave been

locked in and bave been locked in at a base wage of ïifteen

or twenty years agoe aad it*s velye vely inequitabàe. Jn

facte lt uas so inequitable tàat the Cïty itself said that

they supported this Eil1. In ter/s cf... I can only ecbo

wbat Eepresentative KcAuliéfe sald. %e have vitb us

probably the unsung herces of a&y area and tbose are tbe

paraaedics whc: not only do tbey take qreat Iisk in drivinq

around ande you knov: vorking uitb pecrle #ho are in verye

very bad sbapee but they also qo oïten into verye very

dangerous situations scmetiaes dealing witb pecple at crime

scenes: dealing-o.''

Speaker Aatijevlcb: ''Ering your Eemarks to a close.l

Keanez ''Iàank ycu-'l

Speaker Hatijevicbz 'lEepresentative Ekkesep. one ainute to

ezplain bis vote.tl
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Zbbesenz '':elle yese ;r. Syeaker aDd Ladies a:d Gentlezen oï the

nouse---'l

Speaker :atijevichz Nlbe board is open.n

Ebbesenz Illn explainlng uy votee Iêd just lïke anykody xho is

looking at the analysise especialzy cn t:is side of tbe

aisley all those large numbezs youAre 4ooking ate aàI tàat

gas taken out. This ls one o: the systena khat I tbink

their funded ratio is around 70%. and they certainly can

afford what tbia Conference Ccaaittee addreszes itself tc.

And as far as tbe paramedics and the iile*ene all tbat's an

understanding betweeo thea. I thïnk it's excellent

legislaticn. %e ougbt to put the necefsary votes up tàere

to do this. If youlre looking at ycur analysis sheete

donêt pay any attention to all tbose œillions cf

dolàars..-''

speaker :atijevich: nliave al1 votedo Have al; voted Mho wish'
T:e Cler: will take tbe Eecord. GD this questlony tbere

are 71 'ajes*e 39 'nays'. 2 answerénq 'present'e and tbe

House does adopt tbe rirst Confelence Cowpittee Bepott

on... on House Bill 380. ând this Biâie having received

khe Constitqtional làree-Fifths dajoritye is bereky
declared pasaed. House Bill 798. Is îepresentative Giorgi

ready with tbat :ill? Tbe Geqtlelan ïrcm Qinnebago.

nepresentative Giorgi, are you ready vitb tbat?l'

Giorgi: '':z. Speaker. First Conferepce Coaœittee Beport on nouse

Bill 798. I move tlat t:e House accept tbe eirst Cooference

Coamittee Report on House Bill 798. @bat it does ise it

aœends State Police Law. It rrovides tbat a petition for a

reviev of tbe saspension of a state pclice officer ïor 30

days or less... pay not disaisse plioz to bearing ezcepk èy

a unanimous decision by a1l mepbetf of the derit Eoard of

tbe Depaxtpent of Law Enforceregk. âisç provides tbat tbe

Administrative Review taw ap#lies to all proceedinqs for
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tbe judicial review of any otder of the 'erik Board. Nowe

tbe Conference Cozaittee Ee#orte the uouse concurs in

Senate AReodwent 2. whicb aaends the retirement provisions

for officers oï the Deparlaent of taM Enfcrceaent. and also

aoends an àct to amend certain kinds of relation to law

enforcement oféicers. Allows tbe secretary of State

investigators to retire at the stamdard pcllce pension

uit:out.-.î'

Speaker satijevicb: IlDepresentative Giorqi loves for t:e adoption

of the First Conference Coamittee Fepott cn tàe nouse 2i1l

798. lhere being no discussiopy al1 tlcse in favor siqnify

by saying... by voting 'aye@. tàose o#pcsed by votinq eno..

Tbis is final passage: takes 71 votes. â/d by the vay. the

Secretary of Statees the ome that Manted t:e provision in

the conference Committee. I might Ielind those reds on tbis

side ok tbe aisle. Have a;l voted? Eave a1l votqd wbo

wlsh? 1he Clerk will take tbe recold. cn tbïs questione

tâere are 77 'ayesey 22 :nays'e 5 answerinq 'present'e and

the House does adopt tàe Second... t:e First Ecnference

Copmittee Deport on Hoase Bill .798. ând tbis Eill. having

received tàe Constitutional lbree-fiftbs sajority: is
heceby declared passed. Bouse Eiil 1257. Ereslin. tàe

Lady... Is t:e tady here? Out of... âre you ready uitb

that. zepresenkatlve zresiin? Take it out for tbe aomemt.

Senate Biil 459. Nasb. seoate 9il; 459. The Genkleaan

froa Cook, nepresentatïve sask-ed

Nash: ''Tbank you, :r. Speakere Iadies and Gentlewen of the House.

movm to adopt Confezence coD/ittee Eepprt #1. lhis Bill

is the sale xay it left tbe Eouse and went to tbe senale

witb tàe exception of one tecbnical ccrzection-l'

Speaker Hatijevichl 'IRepresentative Nas: baa zoved that the House

do adopt t:e eirst Conielence Cçaaittme :epcrk cn senate

Bill q59. There beinq no discussion. al1 t:ose in favor
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signify... :epresentative Pruaaer. I#/ socry.l'

Bruamerz l'ïeu know. I just don:t reœeœber a1l tbese nu/ters îben

you make soae reïelence to Eeyate Bï11 q59. Could you

indicate vbat vill becope t:e 1aw i; ue adopt tbis First

Conference Cosaittee Reporte and khe Eenate does likexlse

and tbe Governcr signs it?'l

Nasb: ''Res. %bis is permissive leqislation. It peraits

countiesy municipalities. tounships to annually appropriate

funds for plivate non-for-prçfit organlzations for tbe

purpose o; providinq services to runavay or hoaeless youths

and tbeir fawilies. It passed here 107 vokes... 107 to 0.1,

speaàer Katljevicbz Slzepresentative Kautino-'l
Kautinoz 'lkxcuse ne. Beprelentatdve. Js that provislon ân tbere

for licensure of motor vehicles within... underneatb cities

of 1e000e000? Is that in theree too?''

sash: 'qbak*s permissive. Yes-êl

Hautino: I'lhat means that stlcàers wààl nc lçnger be needed for

those vehicles going througà t4ose cities?''

Hashz ''Tàakes ccrrectw''

Hautino: 'l#ery interesking.''

speaker Katllevichz 'IEepresentatéve Birkïnbine.'l

Bickinbile: 'llhank you. KE. Speaker. %i1A the Sponsor yield for

a queskion'n

speaker datijevich: Ilrroceed.''

Birkinbine: f'Could you explain the aspect of the stickers? I

knov thece's been sopethlmg afoot deaiin: wikb thlngs like

scbool kusses-'l

Nashz ''khat... Aepresentative Birkinbinee the reascn for tàis

piece oî legislation for that partlcular portione tbc

scbool busses travel tbroqgh different viliages and

municipalitiese and tbey vanted tbem to :ave a city sticker

'roa each one of thea. ànd tbat yas t:e reason for that.'l

Birkinbine: ''This gonld proàiàit tbat practici?êl
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Nashz 'Iïes.n

Birkinbine: ''It wouid prohibit tbe Dunicipalïties froa bitting

tbe various scbool kusses?M

xash: 'lfor exaaplee if a bus in Cbicaqç uas iicensed in Chicaqo

and bad a Càicago city sticker and went to 0ak Fark or

Ciceroe they uouldn't have to buy a Cicero city sticker if

tbey were going to pick up kids tc kziog tbem back to

chïcago.''

Birkinbinez ''lkank ygu-'l

Speaker Natljevichz ''Ibe Gentlewan frow Kcnenrye Bepresentative

Kleœp.'l

Klepm: I'Just an inquirye :r. speaker. was wondering uhat

Calendar ueere ome so t:at we couid tend to foilow it-''

Speaker 'atijevicbz nSuppleœental #5.41

Klewmz DFine. lhank you very luch.''

Speaker Natijevich: '':epresentative Karpiel-'l

Karpielz 'lïes, thank youe Nr. Speaker. :epresentative. if you're

in a municipaliky tkat is less tban a œillion populatione

and you vant to license school busses to take tbe kids to

and ïrom schocle can ycu do tbat under this B11;?'1

Nash: Nïese to wy understanding. you could. 1be only kbinq tbat

you cannot do is: say you're licensed ln springfield, and

the school's in Springfielde and t:e tus travqls to âthens

or Sberaan. Atbens and SkerKane sole œunicipalities are

reguiring +be busses to be àicensed ïn those areas also

where tbey vere yicking up kids to brinq thel kack-'l

Karpiel: ''Helle in Bosellee we use the Schauœàurg bus servicee

for instanceg and ve contract kitb tbla to transport kïds

to tbe Roseàle schools. Is that going ko be disallowed

under this Bi1l7 ge don't bave any lusses in cur cwn toune

so we contract vitb another bus... a :qs service in another

zunicipality.M

Hashz 'lqy underskanding uas tbat cettain wunicipalities were
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zaking tbese busses be licensed in every village kkak they

went to Tïck up kids. eor exa/ple. ïï the bus had to qo to

Bosellee to scbaumburgy to Hamover Park to pïck up kids to

bring tbel back to scboole al1 tbose lunicipalities were

requirïng thew to have city sticàets-'t

Karpielz nEut... But they would be akle to do tbat, thougbë

Alrlght. :ell. the uay... ''

Nashz ''Tàis 5ill is tbe same as it left the Ecuse. and ik 9ot 107

votes wikh no dissenting votes on it.ll

Karpielz ''Thank you-''

speaker 'atijevichz Maepresentative Nasà to clcse.u

Nasb: ''Tbank youy tadies and Gentlewea. 5r. Speaker. Ladies and

Gentlemen of the nouse. like I said tàis is perœissive

legislatioao.-'l

Speaker satijevichz 'lzepresentative Nash aoves to adopt the First
Conference CoKaittee ieport on Serate :ill 459. Ibose in

favor signify by votin: @ayee. tkose opposed :y voting

'naye. This takea 71 votes and is final passage. uave all

voted? Have a11 voted' Eave all voted who wish? %be

Clerk will take the recold. On thls qqEstiony tbete are 79

'ayes'e 23 :nays*g 4 aaswering *present.. 1:e House does

adovt the First Conference Coœpittee Report on Senate Eill

459: and tkis Bille kaving rece4ved tbe Ccnstïtutional

Kajoritye is hereby declared passed. Senate Eill 578.
gepresentative Bannig-o

Eanniqz ''Tkank youe dc. Speaker and :ewbers of tàfe House. I

would move that the House accept the 'irst Ccnference

Copnittee Report on Senate Eill 559. lhis Bï1l deals witb

infor/ation tàat indivlduals can obtais regarding cheaica:s

thak have been deposited in a bazardous waste disposaà

site. The... 1:e Bill and the language has keen worked out

and is agreed to by tbe Environœenkal Coopcile and t:e

State Cbaabel of Coœlercew andy J kelieve. all otber
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parties. And I would move for its adoption.êl

Speaàer :atijevicàl 'lEepresenkative Hannig àas œoved for tbe

adoption of tàe First Eonference Cowpittee Re#ort on Senate

Bill 578. Tbe Iady from Harskall. septesentative Koehler.f'

Koehlerz ''Thank you. :r. speaker and tadies a:d Gentlemen of the

uouse. I join Bepresentative Eannig in a: support of

Conference Copaitkee neport #578 lsic - to Senate Bill

#578)..1

Speaker satijegiclz I'Aepreseatative nanniq soves for t:e adoption

of tbe rirst Conference Cozaittee Begclt. Ibose in favor

signity by voting 'aye'. tbose opposed by votàng Ino..

Eequires 71 votes and is fàpal passaqe. Have a11 votedë

Have all voted ?bo wisb? 1be Clerk géàl take the record.

On this guestione tbere are 1Q3 eayes'e 2 ênays.. 2

ansvering eplesentey and tâe House does adopt khe - Eiel

'aye. - First Conference Coawittee Beport on senate 2ill

578. And thâs Bille baving received t:e Constitutional

Three-rifths Kalority, is bereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 599: tbe Gentleman frow Ccok. Eepzesentative Ierzicb.

Bepresentative Terzicb. Is he on the iloor? Ouk for a

moaent. aDd leave to return to it. senatf Bill 824.

Eepcesestative Ji1 Keane. QEe Gentleoan fro? Cooke

Bepresenkative Jim Keane.n

Keanez ''lhank yoq. :r. Speaker. urqq tbe adoptian of the Eirst

Conference committee on senate B111 824. Along :1th the

original Billy as it passed this ncuse: the Ccnference

Comaittee adds a Section that eakes it nore difficult

for... to lower the tax rates iq municïpalities of under

1.000.000. Eresentlye under the laue tc lower t:e tax rate

in aunicipalities under 1e000e.00Q... Iem sorrye under

taxing distrlcts under 1e000v.cQ:. not couqting school

districtsy you can use eikber 5: of tàe leqal vokers on a

petikion or 1e000 legal voters in sqcb taxing districts:
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wbicbever is less. Dnder this... this Conference Coaaiktee

Heport. it îould be a flat 10; of the legal voters in sucb

taxing dïstlicts in order for the taz rate to be lowered.

Be kappy to answer any questionse and ask for a

favoraàleu -'l

speaker iatijevicbz ''Bepresentative Keane :as acved for the

adoption of the first Conference Cc/mlttee Beport on Senate

Bill 82:. Bepresentative Birkinbite. Eepresentaàive

Vinsome for wàat purpose dp you nise7n

Vinsonz l'Hr. Speaàere I bave been advised.-- :r. Speakery I have

been advised ly Republicao stafï tbat because De/ocrat

stafï did not share t:e Eonïerence Coalittee leports with

tbem. that tùe Pepublican analysis cn Eenate Eill 8J4 is in

errore and I want to call tàat tc the attention of

Depukllcan Kepàers. I#m advised that if you look at your

analysisy tàe poiot #1 under effect of Ccnference Coamiktee

neport #1y skaff advises me tbat tbat 1s. in fact. not in

Senate Bill EJ4. It's lurki4g arcund io some otber eill.

I just thougàt Kembers aight uant to bccoze agare of tbat
because thak migàt substantlally càasge tbeït izpressions

of this Bï1l.''

Speaker Katïjevichz 'llàat... l:al turned off all t:e lightse so I

guess everytàing's alright. Bepresentative Keane ,as poved

to adopt tbe Tirst Conïerence Co//ittee Beport. zll those

in favor signify by voting 'ayee. tàcse opposed :y votinq

'no'. This is flnal passage and requirel 71 votea. Have

a1l voted? Bave all voted *bo wiz:? %:e Clerk xill take

tbe record. Gn this question. there aIe 71 'ayes'y 36

'nays': answering êpresemt'. apd 1he Eoqse does adopt tàe

eirst Conference Compittee :eyort on Eenate :i11 824. l:is

Bill: bavln: received the Constilutional Three-fifths

Hajorikye is hereby declared passed. seaate Bill 919.

steczo. TâB Gentleman frop cook. negzesentative Steczo-'t
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Steczo: l'Tàank youe :r. Speaker. demkers of tbe Eouse.

Conference Coa/ittee Report #1 to senate Bil; 919 contains

tbe Seaate Bill 919 in the exact sbape that it was when it

left the House. It contains tbe pandates exeœption that

Eepresentative Vinsoa had asked for. z=d at the request of

the seuatee Senate Bills 83q and 835 vbich I understand are

noncontroversial and passed out on tàe zgreed list in the

Consent Calendar gere also added. znd I uould aove for t:e

adoption of Conference Coaaittee Beport #1 to senate B1ll

919.'1

Speaker iakijevichz ''nepresentakive 'ito ttsic - Steczo) bas aoved

for the adoption of the Pirst Comfelence Eomaittqe geport

on Senate Bill 919. lbere beinq nq... :epreaentative

Blupwer. aepresentative Bruœaer-l

Bruœmer: ''Inquiry of tbe Chair?''

speaker datljevic:z NFroceed-''
Brumwerl llEas tbis been distributed?ll

Speaker Batijevichz %:y inforaation is yes.M

Bruœzerz ''%ould kke Sponsor yield'M

Speakqr Natljevicbz nproceed-l

Bluœmer: ''Gnce again. wit: a1l due res#ecte I can't remeœker tàe

numbers that #ou rattlmd off that incozpolate glovisions of

tbls senake Bill and that Senate 2i11 tbat... kbat uill

this Bill doe or this Conference Ecœœittee neyort. ïf it

becoaes lav?''

steczo: HOkay. Bepresentative Bruplere senate Eill 919 uoulde in

the forw tbat it passed the House. did tbree thinqse and it

passed tàe House unaniaously. It alloved for property

record cards to ke maintained on electric data pxocesslng

equipaent. Numker two. it clarlfles A:e tax exeapl status

for park district property uhen they àave concession stands

and other iteas that 2ay be used fcr profit. lhirdlyv

nepreseatative O*connell adopted an Aœendaent xith relation
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to a bicycle path and a taz exe/ption clarificatéon for a

not-for-profit group tbak ?as going to leaue kbat

particular lapd. %hen we passed senate sil; 919. we :ad

forgotten to approve or inclqde on that Pill a property taz

exemption that Aepresentative Vinson had asked for. Iàatês

included in tàe Eonference Copmittee Beport. And tbe

Senate also reguested tbat... tbat-... I#œ sorrye a

wandate... a œandates exempticp. âmd tbe Senate kad also

asked ïor tuo Blllse Senate sills 83q. Senate Dills 835.

tbat had been on the Consent Calendar bere and on tbe

Aqreed list tbere but uere tab:ed op Conculzence because

tbere were too many revenue vehicles ficating around to be

included alsoe and they are noncontroversial.l

Brumlerz ''ând ubak uas tbe 7inson exelpticnR'l

Steczoz ##It vas a State qandates exemptio. tbat gepresentative

#inson asked for.ll

speaker Hatijevicà: 'lnepresemtative Gteczo has .moved for the

adoption of tàe first Coœ/ittee Begort on Senate Eill 919.

Tbose in favor signify by voting *aye*y tbose opposed by

voting .no.. %àls is final acticn and requires 71 votes.

Have al1 votedz The board is open. Have all voted? Have

all voted wào wisà? T:e Clerk giil kake the record. cn

this question. tàere are 86 *ayes.. 19 fnays.. answering

'present'. and tbe Housi dces adopt t:e eirst Ccnference

Committee zeport on Senate Bill 919. ând this Sill. having

received tbe Constitutional lbree-'iïkbs 'aloritye is

hereby declared passed. Bepresentative sresliny are you

now ready vit: House 'ill 12577 lady ïrom taGallee

Bepresentative Breslin. Is tbis qolng to be an easy one?

%e are qetting ready to you ànow wjat.M

Breslin: ''kould you recognize :epresentative dcpikee please7'l

speaker iatïjevicbz ''Bepresentatïve dcpïke. 1he Hajority Leader

Jip dc'ike. Bepresentative Bcpike-fl
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Acpike: 'lletes take tbls out of tàe record.êl

Speaker Hatijevicb: Hcut of tâe record. 'e at ease for a

aopent.'l

Speaker Nadiganz lspeaker Nadigan in tàe C:ail. dr. Clerke take

this Bill out ol the record. Ladies and GentleœeDe we have

not yek cowpleted the negoti.ations on the appropriation

Bills and tbe entire budget. Tbe last report I received

from tàe negotiators told we that it would be at least one

boure maybe two hours. before they vould complete

negotàakàons. Tbey uould tben be Iequired ko proof tbe

conference Coaaittee neports and tken print tkea. lbis

would wean that we would nçt be prepared to vcte on the

budget until Kaybe 3:30. %. 5:00 in tàe lorning. It*s ly

suggestion tàat we adjourn no.. tkat we return for a

Perfunctory Session at 8 a-a. and 1or regular Session at 9

a-m. This will çerzit us to place tbe Ealendars amd t:e

Confereace Cozaïttee Reports on the desks to satisfy tbe

one hour Iequârepent before copsidqratsone so tbat when xe

arrive at 9 a.awy ve will be prepared to immediately move

to consideration of tbe reraiuin: Copfermnce Coolittqe

nepolts: includïng tbe Reporks on kbe kudget. 1be Chait

recognizes 'epresentative 'cplke for the adjournment

'otion-''

Acpikez lTbanà youy :r. Speaker. ladies and Gentle/en of tbe

qousm. I zove tbat the Eouse nox stand adjourned uutil
toaorrpw at t:e hour of 8 a.a.''

Speaker dadiganz DThe Notion is tkat ue stand adlouraed until 8
a.m. for Perïunctory sesslop and 9 awz. for :egular

sessioa. Those in favor say 'aya'. tboae opposed say enoe.

Tbe eayes' havi ït, and we stand adlourned-''
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